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FOR SALE—$19,6< •«#**t?‘H'
socrn ROSTOâI.K, RÎTVATKD *J'TTAWA 

. CORNER LOT CONVENIENT TO CAR*.
r£ WrH const rnrteil home with brink *ara*r, • 

rooms, 1 bathroom*, eneroom, «tenpin* 
perch, hardwood thronghout. Immediate

\919

fhe To: XX' Y

orld WANTED FOR TENANT 
MODERN FACTORYt<fe 6/00

Containing about #0,000 square feet M x » 
6 floor». Mo»t have Railway Siding and he convenient to ear Unee. Will tak? 21-jr.r

_ H. H. WILLI AMS * CO..
M Kin* 8t. Reel.

t
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

Main $*8*.SS Sin* St. East.

*6PROBS: Moderate to fresh southerly w'ndi; mostly 
cloudy and becoming showery. Main 5450.TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 14 1919i 39TH YEAR-ISSUE NO. 14,216 TWO CENTS?“*■■in and let
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BRITISH STATESMEN OPEN ————

NATION-WIDE CAMPAIGN 
" FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

1
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TO DEFEND RIGA
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Lloyd George Sends Message 
to Meeting, in Which He 
Says Allied Governments 
Are Pledged to Ideals— 
Letter From King George.

:marvel 
tiers of «

giji
For Five Dsys, Incessant Ger

man Attacks Have Been 
Beaten Off in Attempts to 
Force Duna River—Situ
ation of Lettish Troops in 
City is Desperate.

Ê
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London, Oct. 13.—A nation wide 
Campaign In favor of the league of 
nations opened this afternoon under 
the presidency of Sir Horace B. Mar
shall, lord mayor of London, at the 
Mansion House. For the occasion the 
league of nations called together many 
•f the leading British statesmen, In
cluding Herbert H. Asquith, Lord 
.Robert Cecil, John R. Clynes. former 
food controller, Earl Curzon of Kedie- 
•ton, Andrew Bonar Law, Lord Privy 
Beal and Sir Donald MacLean, na
tional Liberal member of parliament.

In addition all the foreign ambas
sadors and diplomats and men pro
minent in various walks of civil life- 
church men. laborites, Industrialists, 
scientists and lawyers were present’ 
Premier Venizelos, of Greece, Mr. 
Asquith, John Clynes and Lord 
Robert Cecil were among the prin
cipal speakers.

David Lloyd George, the British 
prime minister, sent a message to the 
meeting, saying:

“Civilization cannot longer afford 
to squander its time and treasure on 
trie destruction of its own handiwork* 
The allied
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Copenhagen, Oct. 13 —The Letts hev# 

recrossed the Duna river in the direc- 
t <n of Mltau and occupied the suburb* 
cf Riga en thtl lefi bank ef the ri v*r, 
according te a teleqram te the Lettish 
p-fss bureau them Warden, Livonia, 50 
r*1lee northeast ef Riga.

The despatch adds that the cab-net,, 
the national council end other govern
ment officials went te Wenden F idey 
from Riga but that the c<-o*nsss of the -, 
higher Lettish military offieers pert ally 
retrieved the situation at R ga, and the 
premier and miniate,- ef juetioe have 
returned there.

A m litary eenventlen he* been eon- 
e|uded with Eethenia, the effects of 
which already ere te be seen in the as
sistance ef the Eethenien* at Rig*, the 
dispatch says.

Coprnahgen. Oct. 13.—Allied cruiser* 
are aiding,to the deience of Riga 
against Garttmn attacks, whloh for five 
<lay* have been Incessant and stub- 
1-orn, according to a communication 
issued by the Lettish foreign: office 
Sunday. Riga is baing bombarded by 
ihe enemy. The communication fel
lows:

Ea$tcm Adventure In Mind* of for* Rim *ha£eVeen ^R^ge^ ln1^"- 
Berlin Military Reactionaries 'SL£ lnceâ<ant ,fub„born German

Since First of Year. “The Germane arc bombarding the
— unfortified town of Riga. Cruieer* be-

London, Oct IS—a — l«*«lng to the allied power* are per-
Manche*/., n , ê, • d“*pateh t9 .The tidpotlng in the defence.

***.**t,r Guardian from Berlin're- “The German* repeatedly have been 
001™ th*^ to® Ruapo-Cfemmh intrigue ^Pul«®d a’-‘«mpu te force the Dum
adventure having bem^n the , ^e eltuaUon of the Letti»h troop*
of «unitary reactlonariJL ,« - to Rig* 1» desperate, According to idee-
Since W 18 BerUn l*tchee «w Helsingfors. The tier-

,, -J0® b grlnnln*r of the year. It man and Russian troop* are expected 
win be remembered the despatch 10 torce to® Passage of the Duna river, 
state*, that the far-reachinr " bich separates the main body of Col.
-ty of such a measure etmel ^ . Ava.oft-Bem.ondf» troops from the 
ndeoendent .ni». » atoioet tempted main portion of Rip-, at any moment, 

.naependent action on the part of Ger- The old town of Kign and the port 
man armlee in the east at the crit-cal l ave b«<m greatly damaged, it la state-l. 
moment of the ratification of the ManV civilians have been killed or 
peace treaty in the national wounded.ar Weimar 1 aMen*ly r here has been no indication of an

Fnr — ‘ .. advance east of Rlg.i by the German-
*“• coirespondent Russian forces, and it seems probable 

n tnL "crultmg for the army the taking of the city will terminate
, , baa beea *o.ng on in* the offensive for the time Ixung Tin»

only for tue 8»-celled tomiin* of 69,000 Lettish troops ut 
.aenmenti-*h.nt fi"*1 ,otner ti*rl“*B tie- i.ibau was a new development in oper- 
taenmenu.^but also for nom.naliy Hua- allons along the Baltic but, with the

iBilF;fy'frorn ^ movement." “ th° 8UCCe“ °f th<‘

In toe meantime, the town of Yam- 
ofythese wear Ruee^an burg’ about 75 mlle3 *»utliwe*t of
most of them are in tne German’ field ^a„r0n^weTteraea -m>yen bX thC 
£dy<£&RUMlan ShOUlder ,tra»- pLitmnn,a. o'bseura

eül^srs ‘.“SuS!
irom among re®:denU of the Baltic ® |25!£ernf
provinces. Youths have been induced f thCs ri»ht bank of the
to enlist partly by the romance of bu^ tnere is no news later than
military adventure and partly by of- **atur<toy, and the position is obscure.
.ere of citizenship in the proposed ^ , rePort* c®nbu^, ln stating that 
new state and land upon whichthey .f*036 Avaloff-Bermondt'e troops 
may form agricultural colonies, but ba^® °®cyP|e<l Thorenburg, the western 
the main argument baa been the die- Par* ot -b® c. ty’ 6X6 bombarding 
tress and anxiety awaiting them in P°8,k0D^. ea?1 .to® river. Nothing 
Germany if they were demobll.zed. .‘^tb®r ha® been Earned here regard- 

Thelr reluctance to return home is nf, th® reinforcements w.iich, it was 
.ntelligible, the more eo because the an,<le<i Brltiah »hipe
intense political propaganda by their , ®*rer Bethonian troops are corn- 
superior» is d.rected as much against ln~.to , .a d °f tn® Hetts. 
republican Germany as against Soviet evî,.!^*,ÎLe,att.rltut?<1 t0 <3®n* 
ftuaaia. The Independent acetal news- i1?* the despatch to
paper Frelheft persistently dec la. es A*1®, “l8,1 implies the belief in Reval 
Mat It this army retreats into East , a£ Colonel Avaloff-Bermondt’s at- 
Pruasia a monarchal and militarist iack* on Rig* was a port of a scheme 
coup Is seriously to be feared. t0 “Vanee on Petrograd, which 1*

regarded to have been checkmated by 
General Yudenitch's oush northeast. 

Rushing Reinfo, cements 
Paris, Oct. 13.— Important troop 

movements are occurring in the direc
tion of Riga, according to a telegram 
received here from Basle. Esthonin.ii 
troops are said to have left Segswold 
for Riga, thirty m les distant, and Let
tish reinforcements and other Eston
ian detachments are reported to be cn 
route to Libau on board a transport for 
the purpose of joining Lettish force» - 
which have been landed there from 
British vessels.
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/BALTIC INTRIGUEThe former crown prinee in exile on the ielend of Wferinoet 
Prussia, out for • ride on hie motorcycle. The fermer, 
th* ielend are spectators. The eon is seated on the pel

ing hi* eldest ten, th* former Prince W lli*m ef 
m Princess Cec lie ard much of the pepuletien ef 
wrier end Is *lmo«t ewtlreiy hidden by hi* father.

. governments are pledged to 
the leagues noble Ideal*. I appeal to 
my fellow countrymen to support in
ternational order and goodwill.'’

Letter From the King.
King George sent the following let- 

*®r to Lord Robert Cecil:
W# have won the wax1. That is »

S**at achievement; but k I* not 
enough. We fought to gain a laetlog
STiv^ L^u°rato uty Mtoeola, N. Y.. Oct. M.-^empletin,

"For that nothing le more ees«Btl*J fte tr,P froro Parr»b«,°- N.&. toMlne- 
l.t!L a 8tIL?n8’ 8,111 enduring league of 0la> T., by landing here today after 

e,tk>£f- Ev*ry day make* this clear- 1 ehort "hop" from Greenport. where 
er. The covenant of Parle Is a good Î1 toad b,en toroed- to descend for

ssmmsrs shja wtills muet depend on the earneetne™ ’ British av.ator, Vice-Admiral Mark 
ai]d sincerity of popular support. Kerr, Immediately took off again to

M,liions of British men and women li*slt New York and Thomas A. Edi- 
polgnantly conscious of the ruin and 30n* home in New Jersey, 
suffering caused by the brutal havoc nf Carrying ten persons, the machine 
war. stand ready to help if only thev headed straight for New York’s field, 
are shown the way. In the knowle-i»- -lrcled three times around the Wcol- 
of what already has been done aoo p- wortfl bulId-n< and tben crossed tne 
elation of the dtff.culties which lie e- Hudeon- At Weet Orange, N. J., Dr. 
tore us and a determination to over Ml R Hutchinson, a passenger, ana 
come them—these we must snare », former associate of Mr. Edison’*, drop- 
efforts to secure. p e no ped a note> ^ntch read :

"I commend this cause to all citizens "Salutations from the air from the 
of the empire, so that with the l.-it! greatest land machine ln the world 
all other men of good will a nuttre.. t0 th® grea-teat inventor in the wor d." 
and a sure defense of ne’ace tr, °n ita return the machine passed
glory of God and the last ne 'fa-ne ef over Hel1 Gate at an altltud® ef 8.°<>0 our age and wr oouito wr M V f®et and then "did" F.fth avenue, 
tablished." ' 1 bo ~e' Major Maurice Connelly of the Ameri-

The reading of the King’s letter was 06,1 Ftylng Club’ 
greeted with cheering.

Must Fuit,II Pledges.
Mr. Asquith declared^ that 

tary and naval

t

OF EE SI*LIBERAL CAUCUS 
ON U.TJI PURCHASE

Circles Woolworth Building, Flies 
to Edison Home, and Then 

"Does” Fifth Avenue.

At Meeting Today May De
cide to Attack the Gov

ernment Agreement.
Siraeiel to The Toseirto World, 

•tta**. Oct. 13 —The Llbeiil
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»
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mem
bers of parliament win caucus to
morrow on the Grand Trunk legisla
tion a* the resolution dealing With It 
cannot come up in the hou*e before 
Wednesday. They are not disposed to 
go on record as oppoeed to public 
ownership, but they are looking for 
a position of advantage from whloh 
to attack the agreement made by the 
government One proposal Is to di
vide the house upon an amendment 
providing that the award of the arbi
trator* Shall not be binding unie»* and 
until the same is ratified by parlia
ment.

Individual opposition members to
night expressed the view that after 
bringing down all the Information 
available and a general discussion of 
the merits of the railway proposals 
In the houtie, the government should 
allow parliament to defer final ac
tion until the regular session w>hich 
should be called before the end of 
January or early in February. They 
claim tiiat the government early In 
the past week Intimated that the ses
sion I»**, practically over and that 
legislation of such great Importance 
should;,1 not be- introduced with the in
tention of putting It' thru this session, 
nor* particularly as Sir Alfred Smlth- 
ers must secure the consent of the 
Grand Trunk board of directors.

It la regarded as unlikely that the 
government will listen to any eugges- 

.Jlnal action should -be de- 
Hi the next session and the 
jnk bill will be pressed thru 
e* before prorogation.

EAGLE BOATS TO HUNT
MISSING BALLOONISTS

the mill- 
armaments of nations 

2*ere being continued out of all pro
portion to the actual requirements far 
the preservation of order, and sa d he 
«oped the members of the league 
would fulfill their pledges under the 
covenant purely as a duty.

Mr. Asquith added that with the 
peop.e alone lay the Initiative and ulti
mate responsibility, 
before them

ALIEN STABBED 
IN SIX PLACES

WILSON’S CONDITION 
DAILY IMPROVING

Washington, Oct. 13.—Two eagle 
boats stationed on the great lakes have 
been ordered by the navy department 
to proceed to Tobermory, Ont., to 
search for Capt. Harold Damman, army 
balloonist, and his aide, who have 
been missing for several days. Their 
balloon was found ln Lake Huron some 
days ago, after they had started in 
the recent endurance race from tit- 
Louis.

Officers of the eagle boats have been 
m-tructed to search carefully Lake 

Huron and to send parties ashore on 
various Islands in the hope of finding 
the mlseing airmen. The action was 
taken In response to a request from 
C. J. Damman of 
brother of Capt. Damman.

>rons,
ual Train- 
ib fastens 
in front

The alternatives 
., , were to relapse into the

old Insane hostilities or the provision 
and defence of a way for the free 
bpirlt of mankind.

Mr. Clynes eald labor must be more 
than a critic ln the league's task; that 
it must co-operate in It.

Macedonian in Critical Con
dition Following Fight 
/ ) Over Cigarets.

Physician Has Abandoned Is
suing of Usual Formal 

Nightly Bulletin.
Dimitri Mantoroff, aged twenty-seven 

years, Hiving at 2038 St. Clair avenue, 
is lying in the General Hospital In a 
dangerous condition with six knife 

Manbroff was 
fighting with another Macedonian ». 
Keele and Hlron streets at ten O’clock 
last night, and during the altercation 
Manbroff was stabbed.

Nauma Gugla,

Bill FICES Washington, Octi 2*.—President 
Wilson s condition was described as 
"about the same" In a bulletin issued 
tonight by Rear-Admiral Drayson, hie 
personal physician. It was added by 
Dr. Grayson ln an informal confer
ence with newspapermen, that a grad
ual, altho slight, improvement 
be.ng noted in the president’* condi
tion dally.

While President Wilson's condition 
was described as about the same by 
Rear-Admiral Grayson. Ms personal 
physician, tonight, it was added that a 
little improvement was being noticed 
dally. Because of the gradual but only 
sXglht change ln the president’* condi
tion, Dr. Grayson abandoned the cus
tom followed during the last two 
weeks of Issuing a formal bulletin at 
10 o’clock each night.

St. Louis, Mo., tlrrow feiwounds in his body. GriJellicoe, at Suva, i* Met
By Fleet of Sailing Canoes

bol

TO»!*•
was OIVINQ IN THE COUNTRY.

When did we have so fine a fall? The 
leaves only beginning to turn: the maples 
have some of them taken on a h aze of 
red or gold: but the farms that still 
have groves of oak stand out in a dark 

'foliage.

TH
aged 24 years, 478 

Indian Grove, is held In custody on 
a charge of wounding. The police of 
Keele street station stated last night 
that the fight was the result of a 
quarrel over the 
of cigarets.

Manbroff’s brother, a clerk in the 
store pf Dimitri Glacoraa, 1167 Keele 
street. Is alleged to have sold Gugla 
cigarets Sunday at 15 cents a package. 
Yesterday Gugla purchased a package 
and was charged is cent! for it. He 
refused to pay and struck the clerk. 
The clerk told his brother, 2 
Manbroff, and Dimitri set out

Suva, Fiji Islands, Oct. 13.—Admiral 
Lord Jellicoe, on his arrival here, was 
met by a fleet of sailing canoes, and 
welcomed by the native chiefs. In a 
speech be suggested that Suva would 
probably be the Pacific naval base.

Public Debt of Commonwealth 
and States Now Amounts to 

Nearly £708,000,000.

ny Calf- 
eather
ry fleece 
, medium 
ouble and 

Leather

RACE SUICIDE 
MENACES NATIONS

price of a package
Down at the easterngreen

end of the province the leaves are fall- 
coloring fast.

The topers all up this way have got 
In good fields of fall wheat and the new 
plant* are up with their lovely green 
blades of the third week from planting. 
Other fields are still farther ahead. But 
If the-Ontario farmer has got ln fall 
wheat>i(6*f more favorable terms than 
those

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 13.—In 
,y® tederal house of representatives 

-.I®!1;,.,,’ . Poynton. minister withoutsaswas £44.075 000. The expenditure was 
we. r.V’®00’»00. of which £21,026.000 
#»èndit„î!! he *ar’ Tlle total war
ra‘ctlreÆnn*arl>- £ =11.600,000,
of rlvenue £ 41?°0 000 was paid out 
1918-20 “s'’ £3T250.00t0imaLed f°r

The public debt 
wealth and states 
£708,000,000.hîÆrîr!»»;""

ti?»mil^P66d8it°onSlweekly® ln<reMC<1

The government's shipping program
?n,°» nfS Mr/unty damera Jf 6,000
to"8’ which three have been launch- 
ed and lour vessels of three 
and tons, all o-f which

SEND NO SUPPLIES 
TO MUTINEERS

Ing

7.95. i

Rider Haggard Says Within 
Two Centuries Western 
Races Will Be Submerged.

, plain or
battleship 
and imi- 

<ay sewn 
Regularly

over Lapointe to Start Campaign
In Quebec East on Thursday

Dimitri
, __ ...___ » / last

night to have revenge for the a&s&ult 
on his brother.

r
Germany Has Ordered All 

Traffic to the Baltic 
Be Stopped.

preceding three years, much 
■éphead of these years In his 
IjtvThere Is a good chance 
Staving thirty-five days or 
Sÿ work, the foundation of a

Came to a Clinch. Ottawa, Ont.. Oct. 13.—Ernest La-
He met Gugla north of the subway ! pointe will place his resignation as M. 

on Keele street, and they started tolR- tor Kamaraska ln the hands of the 
nght with their fists. Gugla was speaker of the bouse on Wednesday 
getting the worst of the fistic combat and on the follow ng day he will open 
and when he came to a clinch with, his campaign as the Liberal candidate 
his assailant drew a pocket knife. I in Quebec East for the seat made va- 
Mantoroff was stabbed under both cant by the death of Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
armpits, twice below the ribs, and 1er. Armand Lavel-gne will prot.ablv 
twice In the back. Manbroff strug- contest the constituency on behalf of 
gled with Gug'a until he collapsed , the National sts. The election Is set 
on the sidewalk from loss of blood. I tor the 27th Inst., with nominations 

Constabie Pennington was summon- ! week earlier, 
ed and had the wounded man removed 
to the office of Dr. Gardiner, Keele 
and Annette streets.

Germany's Denial
Berlin, Get. 13.—An officiai statement 

London, Oct. 13.—Sir Rider Hag- published denying formally the allo- 
gard, giving evidence before the na- aatlon ln tbe Lettish appeal to the en-

the dangers of artificially keeping( ■ ble to supoort Bolshevism Md have 
down births which was now wide- attacked the Letts from the rear. The 
spread in every western nation ex- °®r™an rejoinder declares this atate- 

ho „ . “ „ , **" ment le contrary to the truth and Is an
cept, he said, perhaps Russia and abhorrent measure of agitation against 
Germany. Oe: many.

He said he was of the opinion that .. <^ernl<in,y ”ot broken the peace, 
unless a startling change happened 1; 18 declared, but on the contrary, 
the western races within the next two baB donf everything to enforce the 
centuries would be submerged be- ;®rma , P*ace In t.ie case of misled 
neath a greet new influx from the "r,1 H„the ,Baltic j,r°-
teemlng myriads of the east vlncee. It I* a matter of record. It

He doubted the effectiveness "ofc ap- ‘fOetmi^’h^nn^h Ba.ltlC troops 
pealing to the conscience of the em- >W u.°. br»tn,lhe.att?.Ck"
pire to stop this race suicide, but manrhl- b?™ v? »<3er:
thought the state might stamp out bl hostile * hindered
diseases tending to sterilise the race. Esthoniane
and also subsidize motherhood. And The statement aver, that It Is the 
as a desperate last resort the state Letts who are assisting Rni«h»vi«m 

Sir I could directly or Indirectly bring up In every possible way lncludinr meaSrs.TJsauT'w” “*“■ s^rs-ra irJesyrsF55^
vSB-

'<*mo
of the Common- 
amount to nearly

fallge*
of
more
splendid planting acreage next spring, for 
the coming spring wheat and other grain. 
Let sty farmer go to his plowing be
fore tveC7W!2i elee’

The, dalfl 
shape, more 
thing ln rot 
thgt the* a 
are heeding live stock for meat have 
every encouragement to drive ahead in a 
big v*,. ;

ten
giving, he j 
may yet 
the poul 

The fa
ought to buy freely of the Victory bonds 
that Ihe new unlnater of finance.

Berlin, Oct. 13.—A statement issued 
announces that the German govern
ment an Sunday deliberated on the 
latest note of the entente with re
gard to the Baltic situation, and adds 
that a complete stoppage of provi
sions to the insubordinate troops In 
the Baltic lands, except those demon
strably returning, was ordered Sat
urday, and that all passenger traffic 
to the Baltic will Immediately be stop
ped, and that only empty trains1 will 
be permitted to go to fetch the troops- 

It .is fàlded that sharper control 
measures have been taken with a view 
to preventing the sending of ammuni
tion to the east.

The statement says that Gen. Von 
Dei- Goltz, In accordance with lnstruc- 

, ,» „ . „ lions, communicated to the troops the
Vo«Cia / an" *overnment s lest withdrawal order. 

Sunday. pl {jjg, £m*atically urged compliance

and
icher cut. 
herback-

rrmers are all In good 
land than ever for every- 
od butter and milk cows 
to sell.

onethous- 
are being built. 

The Austral.an government, he said, 
has contracted to have five steamers 
of 12,000 tons constructed In Eng
land. The net earnings of the Com- 
tnonjrealth line amounted to £ 3 - 
600,000. e

1/ttyles, to . 
dvet top*. 
*. Tue*-

And those who
BELGIUM'S RATIFICATION

IS RECEIVED IN PARIS
After rendering 

first aid, the doctor ordered the re
moval of bhe man to the General Hos
pital. Manbroff’s condition Is regard
ed as very tierlous. At present Gugla 
is being charged with wounding.

P

mer didn’t eat many eight to 
Sarkeys yesterday for thanke- 
ot a jplt to his enterprise and 

se* how much money there Is ln 
tftosnd of farming In Ontario. 
srn*r Ms doing so Weil that he

h Paris, Oct. IS.—The secretary of the 
peace conference today received a copy 
of the peace treaty ratified by King 
Albert of Belgium.

The international agreement 
garding aerial navigation was signed 
this afternoon by the representatives 
of thirteen states, among them Bolivia, 
Brazil, Ecuador, Panama, Portugal and 
Uruguay.

LAST BRITISH TROOPS
HAVE LEFT MURMANSK RETURNING SOLDIERS of the Letts andîaainûfid re-I

Troops from the S.S. Belglc will arrive 
et Exhibition Camp station at noon to
day. List will be found In yesterday’s
nt

1i Bol»|*viàU.
4

PROVINCE-WIDE NOMINATIONS]
FOR ONTARIO LEGISIATURE

Only Four Acclamations—In Other Ridihg* Meet
ings Pas» Off Pretty Well a» Expected.

Nomtnitlons for the : Ontario letitfrtteertqilP'Çlace yes
terday in the various constituencies. /Reports indicated that the 
expected was generally the rule,Jbefe being no surprises. Four 
members were declared eiectetTby acclamation, they being Hon. 
H. J. Cody, minister of education, in Northeast Toronto; *W. D. 
Black, Conservative sitting member for Addington; BrlgjGen. 
A. E. Ross, in Kingston, and J. R. Cook of North Hastings. All 
are Conservatives. A new feature, and one which will give the 
election a decided air of uncertainty, is the invasion of the field 
by the United Farmers of Ontario, who have 70 candidates™ 
the field. The Labor candidates are also unusually strong. Sev
eral of these have affiliated with the U.F.O. Very few have 
come out as straight soldier candidates, but many returned men 

found among the candidates of all parties. In several con
stituencies there arelive or more aspirants for legislative honors.

Reports of nomination meetings and a list of the candidates 
officially up for election will be found on pages 4, 5 and 6.

are
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BOLSHEVIST FORCES 
DISINTEGRATING

Situation in Rossi* Ha» Never 
Been So Grave, Says Soviet 

Message Picked Up.

Omsk. Oct. 18.—a Bolshevist 
w.re.esa despatch picked up by 
tne intelligence office of the Si
berian army declares that the 
s.tuation ln Bolshevist Russia 
never has been so grave a* It 1* 
tZ preaent: that never before has 
‘“Sa*0®1 been 80 near Moscow, 
pî™ de*ratch adds that antl- 

armlee ar« moving to
ward the heart of Bolshevist 
Russia from all directions, it 
ïï£*,to® Bolshevist organization*
ffMœvïïïyand that ®v«nthere ar® at present 
on.y 8J)00 member* of the Bol- 
ehey.st party.

BEATTY TO CHANGE 
NAVAL POLICY

Believes Wsrship of Future Will 
Be Oil-Driven Submersible 

Battle Cruiser.
London, Oct. 13.—The political 

correspondent of The Evening 
News sa, s there probably will bo 
a great change ln Great Br.taln’s 
naval poney with the advent vf 
Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty 
as first sea lord ln succession to 
Vice-Admlial S.r Rosslyn Wem- 
yea, who res gned last week. .

Vice-Admiral Beatty’s friends, 
says the correspondent, declare 
that he believes the future war
ship will be an oil driven sub
mersible battle cru ser, and that 
the admiralty's plans may be 
shaped in accordance with this 
belief. The dreadnought will net 
be altogether eliminated but it 
will be considered of secondary 
importance.
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NOMINATE THREE 
BEAST HA8ÈT0N

KSST.rv

COL KELLY EVANS / 
B FOR LIBERTY

î DFOUR CANDIDATES 
IN S. WENTWORTH

\ W. mzWORK CO 
BUR

I ;1

DINEEN’S 
FINE FURS

iR^ PLATFORMSU
s

Soldier-Conservative Upholds 
His Tenets to Enthusi

astic Audience.

To Back Hydrg—J. A. Mc- 
Farlane and J. Dixon Also 
ill West Hamilton Field.

Hamilton," Ont., Qct 13—Nominations 
for West Hamilton, In the court house 
today, V*re featured by Walter K. Kollo's 
olear-cut zteftoition - of - labors, platform, 
lu aims and objecte, and Its determina
tion to stand benind the Hydro radial» 
and public ownershljr'sntQfprlacs of btr 
Xu am Keck. The popular candidate ot 
the Independent Labor party empbaaised 
that he believed to thé eight-hour day, 
the 4-tthour week, a minimum wage for 
unskilled workers, mothers’ and aoldiere' 
pensions. Insurance for the unemployed 
and technical education. J 

The nominations were called at twelve 
o’clock by Medley Snider, returning offi
cer for the west -riding, and toe follow
ing candidates were nominated: John A.
McFhrlane, Conservative, nominated by 
Dr. Douglas Storms and seconded by A.
K. Phoenix: James Dixon, Liberal, nomi
nated by George S. Kerr, K.C., and sec- 
ended by Capt. J. J, Griffiths; Walter R.
Kollo, Labor, nominated by Aid. T. J.
O’Heir, and seconded by Hydro Commis
sioner Gordon Nelson.

To Be AWy Represented.
In nominating Mr. Dixon, the 

ment was made by Georgs 8. Kerr that, 
no matter which one of the three can 
dtdatee were elected to West Hamilton, 
the ratepayers would be ably represented 
at Toronto. He urged that the provincial 
ship of state be cleaned of barnacles, and 
that toe best way to do it was to have 
an opposition member like Mr. Dixon.

Aid. O’Heir pointed dut that Mr. Kollo 
stood for Hydro radiais and anything 
that carried the government ownership 
brand. . Ia hie opinion one of the biggest 
projects to toe country was Hydro radi
ale,1 and he wanted to remind hie hear
ers that Mr. Kollo was the only one of 
toe three candidates in the west riding 
to speak to the interest of radiais long 
before an election ; Was "thought of.

Credit for Hamilton being a strikeleee 
city was given to' Mr. Kollo by Hydro 
Commissioner Nelson, who stated that 
the labor candidate for West Hamilton 
had been- the go-between for the manu
facturers and workers. The commis
sioner also drew the attention of those 
present to the fsct that Mr. Hollo had 
been appointed to numerous government 
commissions, and had not waited until 
he was running for parliament to come 
out flat footed fbr Hydro radiais, Kollo
would go down to Toronto, if he was Ovation for Helcrow.
elected, to put up the greatest tight for Tremendous applause greeted Control- 
redials and public ownership. *. 1er Halcrow, toe official candidate of the

Following the nominations, each candi- Independnt Labor Party. Cheers re- , 
date was given 20 minutée to speak, to sounded thru toe supreme court room, 
the order that the nominations were where the nominations were held, and 
made. _ to help matters along feet were stamped

Mr. McFarlane and Mr. Dtx<m were violently against the hardwood floor, 
given kindly receptions by the aunt- Controller Halcrow made a short address, 

ence, but the lion’s share of the ap- but It wee concise and to the point.
vfuX r3rheaighu\“le*E|l”mon S & p2T be^vM^tiî™ toat^tiTLffi

;rr"..rapiJs'*eÆvS1‘aÆ k-s
wriw sus ss&uissftnjsmuch pleased with the possibilités of^ ’Réllo^Wîj: ,#In ofdsr ^ that he had no apology to make as the

this northwest section and It. fiituw. nri°n^« party had yMd tLkfc
Some parcels of larcin the resides- ^^whichw. reetou?Tlal^ P£r eu£ Sfte" NotodivldualThe pointed out.™ 
,tiil section also changed hands at We extend thaY the platfom ol *g*,£*h *? the Lab<>Lp<rty
good prices. The land on which -the toe I. L. P. lit the most democratic roll- to 5?i' the

Wrta tt. .à., ot . downtown «r» toMoS?,."TS «.«d '& feî

for thin property. It was deeded to the result of years of experience by men doubt that the returned men wero en- 
the chufeh by the late John Rennie, who-- had spent- the. best, years of their titled to, such financial assistance, but 
the florist, and under the terms of the life in" the labor movement, both politt- that the money should come out of those

«Ur *• -
under which the wage earners have to out of the bodies of the workers who

ways of procuring the eight-boilr day and Canadian «my trndert'Sichh efrou

union Movement, some at fcn expense of “d tbe other Provinces would
many militons of dollars to themselves. _ .__ .
ü'AîaTffs.rs ïïï «s-
arolved'when it-H*eseenti8j"to t£f b£t that> it wasone for the people
interests of humanity that the eight-hour party* wh 1 ch""was^*mtit 6ud"of r
day .hould^made univeroti by law. tionsonefor and toe ,«•

Other plank. We believe that If all question was the Hydro power and Hydro 
these nefcessary public utilities can be radiale, and the speaker pointed out that 
operated by private corporations for divi- so far the Hearst government had not 
dends for the shareholders, surely they issued the order-in-coundl calling for 
can be operated by the Dominion, provin- the work of construction to commence 
r’lal or municipal government for and in Hamilton was vitally Interested In the 
the interests of the people, and the sur- valais, as she would be the hub of the 
plus revenue would to a long way towards Wtem to be built in Ontario, and it was 
lowering the tax rate or pkying off the absolutely necesear/ that Hamilton send 
national debt.” to Toronto a m^n who would back up Sir

Adam Beck.

Halcrow and Landers rurnish 
Fireworks—Capt. Fitzgerald 

Also a Contender.

In North Ftiding There Are 
Two—-U.F.O. Against Dr. 
Raspberry—Labor Fusion.

|| WPOOBRIPCE ||

FAIR BEATS RECORD r
• ' a ïWffi.fira y «HSÇ5f.

I

A well-attended and enthusiastic H Hamilton, Ont, 
meeting in ,to* interests of Lieut-Cot.
Kelly Evans, 
eanoloate roi

Hamilton, Oet, 13.—Controller George 
G. Halcrow,. I.L.P. candidate, and Lieut. 
Sam Landers, independent Labor-Soldi
ers’ standard bearer, furnished the fire
works at the East Hamilton nominations 
held in toe court house here at noon to
day, but if toe appiause coma be taken 
as criterion the omciauy endorsed labor 
representative earned off toe honors by 
a considerable majority 
the pûtuoim of Lue i*„„ 
troiler Halcrow was greeted with a/ciap- 
pmg of hands, but It grew into an ova
tion when hé said, “My interpretation of 
the aims and objects of the Independent 
Labor party is tnat congenial occupat.on 
snotud be provided to every person who 

d witong to work.
. should be an eig______ _____

and a wage that eht^ll ensure to that 
peieo» ana his family, adequate food, 
în? ciolh,in*i education far hischndi an and protection to old axe and adversity, with a 
tne luxuries of this life.”

Throe Nominations.
WUh M. M. Robinson, returning officer 

- ,or West Hamilton, presiding, the foilow- 
tog were nominated: Lieut. Sam Lan- 

Z ders, Independent Labor-Soldier, nomi- 
nated by J. H. Gilever, and seconded by 
Wm. Clarke; Controller George C. Hal
crow, Lstbor, nominated by Controller 
Harry Halford, and seconded by Arthur 
Needham; Capt M M. Fitzgerald, Grand 
Army of Canada. Owing to the fact that 

Fitzgerald was not present, being 
on his way home from England, he was 
represented by J. L Coverdale, who pre
sented his nomination address.

Lieut. Landers was to# first candidate 
to speak, and received a fair reception 
from tbe large crowd. He declared that 
he was a firm believer In Hydro radiais, 
and also thought that a law should be 
enacted by which a 
ment could be recall
doing his duty. !■ ____ ■■
plauded by the veterans present when he 
contended that only a returned man, who 
knew the Freemasonry of the- soldiers, 
hras a fit
had “done their bit.

Oct. 13.—Four can
didates will face the provincial elec
tion barrier in South Wentworth, and
two standard bearers will wage the ______

N«BZ3,,K% ^
South Wentworth' J T H R»»anz thousasid people from all over the 

Liberal-Conservative; Dr. B. B. ®?unty att®n*6<1 tbe local t?dey’ 
Thompson, Saltfleet, Liberal; Wilson “ne”üly .laj»e
A. Crockett, Barton, Independent Labor °«™b" °* «"irtee to live étock claaeee, 
party and United FarmerV; Samuel H. ‘“d the meet eoteKlng trotting races 
Wilkinson, soldler-farmer-labor. put on at any pair in the province all

North Wentworth: Sydney John to make the event a record In
Raspberry, Liberal-Conservative, West “he hietory of the Agricultural Soci- 
Flamboro, and Frank Campbell Biggs, ety- Ev*n the midway was thoroly 
U. F. O., and labor, Beverley. enjoyed and we* patronized by town

The nominations for South Went- aod country visitons aHke- 
worth were held at Lee’s Hall, Mount Keen competition obtained in every 
Hamilton, Joseph Harrington, return- class ot live stosk," and the strongest 
tog officer, presiding. J. Ham Regan said sheep exhibit on record, 250 entries, 
that it was the fifth time he had ap- was a feature ot the ring, Wood bridge 
peered before the electorate of South Citizens' Band entertained the crowd 
Wentworth, and in giving an account with musical selections during the to
ot hie stewardship je could say that tervals to the program before the 
the Hearst government had belen grandstand.
honest and progressive and had made The named race, for which money 
a splendid record, one of Its menu- was paid in prizes, resulted as f(Blows 
m*nt* being Hydro power. in all three heats: 1, Ferguson’s

Speaking for Dr. Thompson, Daniel Jimmy B.; 2, Harvey’s Baronet; 3,
Reed said the large number of can- Overland's Jack Oanuck. 
aidâtes was only one Indication of the 
dissatisfaction witif the Hearst 
ernment.

? Twenty-seven Thousand People At- 
ten Best Show in

Years. >
The new Furs we are showing should appeal to you 
on the basis of price when you consider the exclusive 
quality of the goods. Remarkable value in Hudson 
Seal Coats, plain or trimmed.

Independent Conservative 
r scat ti, Nvrtueast Toron- 

was nelu in Ftartere Hail, 
Daniortn avenue, last evening. J. rt. 
Code occup.ea tne ensur and toe can
didate in his opening «-remai ns dwelt 
at some length on tne referendum.

lie said as a teetotaler tnere is no 
reason wny he snouid not nave tixeu 
ideas, but ne could not see why tne lib
erty of tne subject snvu.d be curtailed. 
The referendum, he said, is tne main 
issue of tins e,ection, and he had tribu 
to get au the information on tne mat
ter and nave careiuuy stuctied ak re
cords.

"There is a trait in the human 
race,” said tne candidate, “that, has 
come down thru all tne ages, and that 
Is persecution. Yve read of titajperse- 
cuiion on tne Israelites of om, tne 
early Cnristians ana persecutions m 
England, and the New England lawa 
These persecutions were carried out 
in tne name or religion. vVnerever 
persecution has taken p.ace the per
secuted have tnriven. The early 
Christians m the Catacombs have now 
spread over haif tne g.obe. Where 
are now all tne gloomy prohtb.tive 
lews of oloen times t Tney are swept 
away,” sain tne speaker.

Uuot«u Bishop.
The same motive applied in the Sunday 

stieei cars end now in the year 1819 
history repeats itself and a wave of pro
hibition sweeps across the whole con
tinent. r tie speaker quoted the Bishop 
of Hereford's argument against pro
hibition, and Samuel Gompera, the great 
labor leader, wno unnesuatlngly states 
the laborer must be allowed bis glass 
of beer.

"There Is no mandate from cover to 
cover In the Holy book protiibiting the 
use of drink, and 1 defy those holy 
gentlemen to show a mandate in this 
connection from our Saviour.

“the clergy used their pulpits as se
cular rostrums and advised the people 
tne way uiey should vote. It is a singu
lar fact tliat Monday is election day 
and on the Sunday preceding the cleri
cal gentlemen will issue their thunder 
Jrom the pulpit. The secular authority 
should not be taken over by the clerical 
authority," said the speaker, who point- 

,<ed to tne fact that the last speech of 
the late Sir James Whitney called at
tention' to the cleigy Interfering in secu
lar affairs. “I Object to their Interfer
ence and the platform of the late Sir 
James Whitney Is good enough for me," 
said the speaker amid great applause.

Treated as a Joke.
"The law at the present time Is be

ing treated ds a Joke and bitterness and 
hostility Is being engendered among the 
people. Liquor is coming in from Mont
real and the law Is being evaded, both 
to Canada and the United States."

Lieut.-Col, Kelly Evans provoked much 
amusement among the audience when he 
described the crude methods adopted in 
the west In the manufacture of urdéut 
npirlt». The common tea kettle, ’ porce
lain-lined, is largely used and large 
quantities are being shipped to western 

, po.nis. Concluding his remarks on the 
.liquor question the speaker said". "The 
.old bar gone, I hope never to re- 
'tqrn but beer should be enjoyed by the 
workingman and wine and spirits sh 
be sold under government control. (Ap
plause.) 1 am not In favor of the old 
time bar, but for reasonable liberties 
for the people.’’

to,

Hudson Seal Coats, made from 
choice skins, belted ot plain 
models.

$315.00 to $375.00
Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed 
on collar and cuffs with beavef; 
sable or squirrel; handsomely 
gotten up,

V „ as he outlined 
of tne labor party, Von-i

X

is able and wl 
"There. an eight-hour- day

$350.00 to $550.00zreasonable amount of
White Fox Scarfs, $100.00'to 
$150.00.
Taupe Fox Scarfs, $67.50 to
$200.00.
Hudson Seal Coatees, $150100 
to $450.00.

I
state

I

gov-
Hudson Seal .Capes, $75.00 to 
$225.00.
Moleskin Capes, $85.00 to 
$276.00.
Mink Capes, $395.00 to

1Credit for Hydro.
n.f1Curee reK*r<Hzig the composition of 
rolJK«nlment eh0Yln« U» personnel to

c!areded bUt llttle consideration he de- 
tnT5,ez c.r®dlt ‘ f°r Hydro power was due 
ham Hears™ Beek and hot t0 Sir Wll-

erst"'11*» to soldiers from war indemnities and surplus profits was 
°?6, of the planks of Candidate Wilkin. 
KPJL pj$tfo,rm-.. Tha nominations for 
^hv.^enAW0^h were received at the 
town hall, Dundas. Assuring the eath- 
?ring that he would honestly and faith
fully look after the Interests of the con
stituency. Dr. Raspberry said toat a 
serious mistake was made when Uboî
“to ^nTStotfo™.10 C°mMne their plank*
candiote tbo6f &
party-U.F.O., that he was absolutely in
dependent of either of the Liberal or 
Conservative parties. or

DANFORTH

*zANNIVERSARY SERVICES
Rev. O. E. Elliott, pastor 

Baptist Chureh, will preach 
versary sermons at St. Thomas, Ont., 
his former pastorate, next Sunday.

Rev. Dr. T. M. Murdock will officiate 
at Danforth church during the pastor's 
absence. ‘ x

Lodge Todmorden, Sons of Engitood, 
held a well-attended social and eudhre 
party in Playter’s Hall, Danforth ave
nue, last evening. W. Tyler presided. 
The “white rose’’ degree was con
ferred at a recent visit on St. George 
Lodge, No. 27, when seven candidates 
were initiated.

Danforth 
the anni- $500.00.

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $75.00 to $295.00.
I

member ot par lia- 
ed when he was not 

He was warmly ap-
Children’s Furs—Coats—Capes—Muffs. Ladies’ Cloth 
Coats, plain and fur-trimmed.
Sweater Coats and Ladies’ Suits and Dresses.

> The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Millinery—Blouses—
representative for those who 
thAi* w* ,** He concluded by 

stating that "Sam Landers didn’t expect 
to get all the soldiers’ votes, and that 
Oeorge Halcrow didn’t need to expect all 
tjle labor votes."

,

E
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WILL NOT OPPOSE CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE 
PUBLIC MEETING]EARLSCOURT both

WINCHESTER HALLI
Corner of Winchester and Parliament 

Streets ai
blTUESDAY, OCT, 14th

■ . at 8 p.m. : ' /
Speakers i , *

Turkish Nationalists Have De
cided to Permit Present Gov

ernment to Continue.
saiBritish Delegates’ Views Ex

pounded at Opening of Con
ference m New Orleans.

ARCHIE DRAIMIN, 
SERGT. D. MONCUR, 
A. J, STU BEINGS,

i. i.Vt;g.CCh
ballot' X four times under “Yes."

at
of

Siva*, Asiatic Turkey. SeptsfO.—The 
tnlssien of Major-General Harboro, 
which the Ansociaied Press corre
spondent accompanied, arrived at Siva*
«OCM a. fortnigh|L'» U Lp along toer q'aH- 
ro»d, 1,100 rn^lee from Conatantinopie
thru Konieh, Adana and Aleppo, tv will hold a meetinn .* n w w . „ 
Mardin. on the Bagdad railway, and an Quarters, Belment°Hall%t^cYii!*Avenw 

33E kutomdbne tide'of 250 toile*north «totiAWesf, ■;Avenw.e
thru Kurdistan and Armenia,' TueSfisy Evening, Oct. 14th 

stopping at Darbekr, Malatia and 7 „ , .
fttva*. The trip was marked by no ” 8 0 cleek’
hostile attitude on too part of toe 
bandits and cordial receptions were 
awarded the mission all along toe 
route.

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Na
tionalist leader, who called the con
gress of delegatee, which has broken 
with the government at Constanti
nople, said in' his interview with the 
correspondent:

“We have Just received news of toe 
note of President Wilson to the sultan 
regarding future attacks on Armenians.
The Nationalists regard the whole busi
ness of the Armenian massacre as a re
grettable affair, on which time will show 
the causes. We will calmly comply with 
the wishes of President Wilson. We have 
ordered our organisation to respect the 
Arméniens.’’

No With to Dethrone SUItsn.
Apparently the Nationalists do not 

wish to dethrone the sultan, but are 
seeking - to bring about conferences with 
his advisers.

The Nationalists have apparently made 
up their minds, to case it le decided to 
permit the present Armenian government 
to continue, net to oppose toe grant to 
Armenia of sufficient territory to ensure 
the formation of a prosperous state, with 
a port on’the Black Sea, instead of ' isolat
ing It behind impossible 

Some of the Armenians, on toe other 
hand, lay claim to the territory from 
Erl van, to toe Russian Caucus us to Ad
ana, Just off the Mediterranean, but 
others, recognising the Impossibility of 
securing the territory to organize such a 
state, suggest abandoning the idea of re- 
coü?tltutln* ancient Armenia.

The members of the mission are leav- 
ln* her® today for Erzingan, Erzerum 
and Erivan, where they will strike the 
railroad to Tlflis. It is too early to an
ticipate the recommendations which the 
mission will make to the American 

\he P*(ac« conference on 
of Avrmenv- The member.
°li •« m”8lon hav* been accumulating 
y£lUI^viUe notee' on various details of tne problem.

tn

New Orleans, Ocf. 18.—Delegates to 
the w9rl4 Cotton conference at the first 
general session here today,' perfected

s? ra
Sir A. Herbert'Dixon Ot Manchester ™^d* from "the rear of the building," 

head ot the British delegation, declared ™?ich r adJ°lna the Royal Oeorge 
in an address in response to weicom- Theatre, and makes the fourth burg- 
,ng speeches, that cotton manutactur- *ry at th,e etore within the past few 
ing conditions in England were being month"- On the last occasion the 
gradually brought toward normal and tblbvee> young lads of this locality, 
that the opportunity presented by the were caught in the act. 
world conference for discussions be
tween growers and manufacturers 
would be of great benefit.

John A Todd, professor of economics 
and Oxford lecturer, declared that fur
ther résiliation of cotton

I
earlscouftbranch OS1

/ thiould Aston’s candy 
662 Dufferln e

and tobacco 
street, was etr'-' and 111P/? ' I hs .w

had po
! ! $2Regarding Fisheries.

Regarding the fisheries of the province 
the epeaker said tbe matter has beern 
neglected In almost a criminal way by 
both the Liberal and Conservative 
parties. Royal commissions have eat 
and reported, but never a real serious ef
fort has been made to reform our policy. 
"IT you elect me your representative, and 
if after putting the facts before the house 
without success, I will request the labor 
temples thruout the province to allow me 
to appear before them and show where 
the net fishermen are handicapped in 
three or four provinces. It Is an in
volved question, but God sparing me I 
will fight the question to a successful 
conclusion.

"It is said I am not a Toronto man,
I am 57 years oL age and have spent 60 
of these years in Toronto, and was born 

I have travelled and my

m-
mSpeakers Is sidII T. 8. SMITHBONE,

8. C. CASTRUCCI,
A. CLEWORTH, < X 

and ethers.
Ladle# Cordially Invited. m

g*Edwin Lowe, of’ Earlscourt, emb 
ployed In the Robert Simpson Co’s 
wall-paper department, was taken sick 
while at work, with paralysis, and was 
unconscious for several days. He has 
now been removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital for special treatment.

Thanksgiving Day was duly ob
served In the Earlscourt district, all 
the stores being closed and outdoor 
sports Indulged In, by the younger 
element. Earlscourt gardens received 
a clean up by (heir owners prepar
atory to the winter season. Dances 
took place In many of the halls in 
the evening. Earlscourt Young Men’s 
Athletic Club having their first dance 
at the Belmont Hall, the veterans’ 
band furnishing the music.

EAST YORK-WEST 
CONSERVATIVE 

RALLY

vai
$1I

acreage in 
the United States would be "nothing 
fchert of a jcalamlty" to the course of 
un address to the convention In which he 
presented figures showing future needs 
of the world for ootton, past crops and 
the present prospects.

"The world’s requirements," said Mr. 
Todd, "are practically unlimited. Europe 
and Asia are bare of cotton good». The 
Position today Is the same as before the 
war, only worse. The world wants more 
cotton than it is getting and must have 

The more financially iembabrassed 
the people of the world are the more 
cotton they will use."

:

. sm
TOWN HALL, EGLINTON 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 14
Addresses by :

MRS. LOUGHEED,
MISS CONSTANCE BOULTON, 
HON. GEORGE S. HENRY,
DR. FORBES GODFREY,
J. R. MACNICOL,
SERGEANT MONCUR,
CAPT. JOS. E. THOMPSON.

Ladles invited.

: in the city, 
mind hae been broadened.

"In England in 1913 I was asked to 
contest the seat in the Unionist in
terests at Stockton-on-Tees. The party 
here seems to think -I am hardly good 
enough. (Laughter.) as a member of 
the Grand Army ot Canada my interests 
are with the returned soldier and their 
needs will receive my close attention to 

« Improve their condition, to their settle
ment on the land rnd other things they 
may take up.

"The Conservative platform is my plat
form, but I am more of the policy and 
methods of the late Sir James P. whit- 
ney. I 'Was endorsed at the convention 
tn Sf. Paul's Hall and think the man
date from the meeting is far better than 

convention which 
nominated Joseph Thompson who said he 
would vote four times no on the referen
dum. We have a big machine working 
against us," said the speaker in conclu
sion, "but we. have justice on our side, 
and If elected I will endeavor to carry on 
in the best interests of the residents of 
the riding of N. E. Toronto.’’

A returned soldier asked If a settler in 
Kapuekaalng who was fined 8200 under 
the O. T. A could be turned out of the 
colony after paying the fine, 
tier had Improved hie land and 
turned soldier of good character.

Lt.-Col. Kelly Evans said it the facts 
as stated were correct, it was a most 
shameful situation, and he never heard 
of such a case. He would fearlessly In
terpolate the government and have the 
matter fully investigated.

Fred Coward said It was high time that 
new blood was Infused into the local 
legislature and the people released from 
bondage Into liberty.

( vaiII 11

STAGE FREE FIGHT 
AT RUGBY GAME

it.

AGAIN MAKE STEEL 
AT SYDNEY MINES

1 Yo

I

BIG OTTAWA CROWD 
LISTENS TOHEARST in -his church tills evening. He will 

review the work of the Hydro system 
in Ontario. Rev. Dr. Louis Barber 
Pastor, will preside. ’

I
’ POSTPONED SALE DaPlayers and Fans in Mix-Up— 

Junior Tigers Win From 
Victoria Yacht.

boundaries.j furthe machine-made After Prolonged Shut-Down, 
Open Hearth Furnaces 

Are Producing.

:
OF REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLE

stock Implements belonging Is 
Geo. 8. Stewart, rear Lot 11, Con. 2, West 
York, to take place TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
tlet, 1* o’clock. Standard time.

gaand fSays He Might Appoint a 
Commission on Propor

tional Representation.

ran/□ Hamilton, Oct 18.—A free-for-all 
fighL In which the players and a num
ber of over-zealous fan* took part, fea. 
lured the game here Saturday after
noon between Junior Tigers and Vic
toria Yacht Club, the yellow and black 
winning by a score of 8 to 6. The 
trouble started when a number 
of north enders butted In between a 
ilger player and a V.Y.C. wing man 
und started a fracas that resulted In 
fists flying for a few moments and a 
number of the players carrying away 
highly deedratod orbs.

The scene so disgusted the specta
tors in the grand stand that a great 
majiy of them declared that they were 
thru with the game until some metng 
were taken to keep the north enders In 
their places. They declared that toe 
north enders had boasted tliat they 
v.ould make trouble and that they 
would lick the Tigers, even If they had 
to do it with their fists An investie». 
u,™ lw,m likoly be made by the league 
o.iiclals. As far as the game was con
cerned. it was a good exhibition ot 
rugby. Çoth teams were fairly evenly 
matched, but ihe Tigeri got the bulge 
or their opponents when they got a 
touchdown in the first half. Cozner 
grabbing a loose ball and getting thru 
un open field for a 26 - yard tun.

EAST TORONTO
Sydney, N.S., OoL 18.—Steel making 

is once more in progress at Sydney 
mine». After a shutdown of three 
and a half mon the, a poqtdon of toe 
open-hearth furnaces 0f the Nova 
Scoria Steel & Coal Co. are once attain 
.producing ingots. The reHntng of the 
blast furnaces (has just been complet- 
ed, and steol olflcUUs

BRANT LIBERALS 
HEAR H. DEWART

f OBSERVE THANKSGIVING.

T^.,„rnayea^.eonL^te^
holiday by the citizens. All stores, 
banks and business places wore closed 
and an endless line of motor cars 
from an early hour streamed along the 
Danforth, across the Bloor street via
duct and main thorofares with hoildav 
makers.

The -elvie and Toronto street rail
way cars carried capacity loads, and 
-, ,cal theatres during the day 
olayed to thronged audiences.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—For an hour and 
a half tonight Sir William Hearst, 
prime minister of Ontario, spoke to a 
crowded Russell Theatre audience.

Hardly a minute passed during 
which the speech was not Interrupted 
by enthusiastic cheers.

Sir William Hearst, In addition to 
a review of the legislation of the 
past five years—with special refer
ence to Ontario’s war work—outlined 
a future policy for Ontario.

One of his declarations was a state
ment of his Interest in proportional 
representation. He told of the Domin
ion government’s proposed Investiga
tion into the system, and of how he 
Intended to follow that with personal i 
interest. He also added that if occa
sion demanded he would appoint a 
commission In Ontario to look into 
the subject.

The set- 
was a re- %

Heated Denunciation of Sys
tem of Issuing Medical 

Liquor Prescriptions.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 13.—Contrary to 

the expectation of a fairly good sized 
Liberal gathering in Victoria Hall here" 
tonight that Hartley Dewert 
would pronounce his personal 
stand on the approaching referendum,
Mr. Dewart failed to g ve utterance un 
the subject in this respect. Mr. Dew.- r 
art contented himself with an analysis ; 
of "vishnlck,” end a heated denun da- / 
tion -of medical prescriptions, especiaflf I 
those Issued by rabbis. He claimed 1 
that the Hearst government was guilty ' 
of fraud in Its administration. Preceed- 
ng Mr. Dewart on the program came 
the chairman of the meeting, J. , W4 
Shepperson, who claimed for hlmsalf 
that he was an out and out temperance 
crank./

Morgan E. Harris, Liberal candidate, 
accused women workers of an unfair 
fight for Mr. Brewster and resented 
heatedly Insinuations which he **<* 
were being made privately against him. < 
Scott Davidson, Paris, also spoke .4t 
length.

, expect to have
tbe furnace blown in within the next 
few days. Under the moet favorable 
conditions, it takes several days to re- 
liigijvt a furnace and produce a cast, but 
it Is not the Intention of the official*
itLf°,r.CV 2ul<* ca*V *e the new lin
ing is to be given every chance to 
'beoome gradually accustomed to the 
increasing heat pressure. The blast 
furnace and open-hearth furnace® 
were closed down about, July 1, and
then6 Un<1?r repadr8 dyer since
then, the first Ingots since that date 
h*1"* Produced on Saturday. As fax 
as could be learned, winter prospects 
at the Scotia plant during the coming 
winter ore fairly bright. This seems 
to be particularly true as regards the 
eteel Industry. The company, it is 
understood, have some fairly torse 

X*ew- hut have net yet clos
ed with them. Negotiations are in 

unkee *°™ unforeseen 
Offres the contracts will 
°°mPl«*ed- The situation at 

the collieries of tills company 
be somewhat

SOLDIERS-SAILORS 
CHEERS. LANE 1RS

-

is
Passing of Henry Vernon;

Lived 45 Years in Hamilton
i

Independent Candidate Hold 
Public Meeting in I.O.O.F.

i .riverdale sHamilton, Oct. 13. — Following a 
lengthy tilneee, Henry Vernon died last 
Sunday night at his residence, 127 
West Jackson street.

■ ÏI Owing to the rumored advance on 
ihe already exorbitant price of to
baccos at an early date by the tobacco 
trust, a resolution will be submitted by 

Smith, first vice-president of the 
North Riverdale Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, at their meeting this evening to 
be forwarded to W. V. O’Connor, vice- 
chairman ot the board of commerce, 
now sitting, calling tor an investiga
tion ol tobacco profits.

Temple.The deceased 
wae 69 years ot age, and was born 
In England He had lived in Hamilton 
45 years, and was a member of the 
firm of Henry Vernon & Sona, pub
lisher* of street directories. Mr. Ver-
_ Anglican
Church, and is survived by a widow 
and two sons—Alfred J. of this city 
anad Henry j. of Toronto.

RU!Minimum Wage Law.
Sir William also announced that he 

intended to introduce legislation to the 
ef.'ect- that the mài with children 
w uld be less heavily taxed in future 
than the man without any children. 
He also announced that in the coming 
session, if returned, he would intro
duce legislation embodying mothers’ 
pensions. Ontario will also have a 
minimum wage law, as that was also 
promised by the premier as one of 
hie plans for the coming session.

years I have 
nothing to regret and nothing to 
apologize for," he said, in speaking 
of the prohibition Issue. “And if I 

Do net suffer had to do 14 a11 again I would follow 
another day exactly the course I have followed.-’’ 
with Itching, Sir William referred to the present 

eyetem of obta ning liquor for medical 
NnT,!? U8e tbru a doctor’s prescription. “WeZTo^tT/n !?a™ ?™Vhe rtter■ he ^«-.■ — ■ „ required. Dr. .and A know of no better system for

v-aaee e Ointment will relieve you at onee and handling the traffic in regard to medi- 
“yeebeaialLdsdaeq, cal and industrial use thin toe one we 

amansotw Bates * Co, Linked, Toronto, have at the present time."

RSSïïS
u- r- Temple tonight, other aneav.r.
were Gunner A. H. Peart, Wbell and R. j. Robb. The chilrwï*^’
CtPTL^.RAeV ,.(CapU Archer' , " 
ot. James’ Anglican Church, who 
chaplain of the unit that the 
w"s attached to in France.

Special emphasis was placed by 
Landers upon the fact that if he wm? to 
Toronto as the representative of the Lit 
riding there would be no 
attached to his coat-tails Ha ini-» to support everything tint wa. ,n *Se 
î£î*re*.? ot the P*oPfr and fight every- 
thlng that was not. He believed lnLne 
legislation, and pointed out that, havine 

a eo,dler a"d worked as a tobi? 
official, he was in the position of know? 
Ing the needs of both, as well as of the 
general public. *

non attended St. Mark’s
/
Remaii 

to RJohn J. Bailey, Dies Aged 69, 
Had Been 50 Years a Resident rector ot 

was the 
candidate FoiHIS ADVICE

“I want a piece of meat without any 
bone, fat or gristle.”

"You’d better buy an egg. mum."

NORWAY seeme to 
uncertain at present. 

Just now three of the four collieries of 
the company are working every day, 
while the other, the Jubilee, operates 
from three to four days per week.

!
Hamilton, Oct. 18—After an illness 

of seven weeks, John James Bailey 
rofliuoint o£ tills cüity £ox* ‘tii€ PfliftL kq 
year*, died in hie 69-th year at htokue 
residence, 39 Keith street. The de- 

lT1 London< England. 
2 Y®* J°T 18 years secretary of
Hearts of Oak Lodge, No. 94, S.O.E 
aiîd J°K 25 Year" secretary of Juve
nile Lodge Hamilton, No. 1, s O.E. He 
arao took a keen Interest in the militia.

°f **“ laah Royal 
Regiment for 21 years, and it* last 
drum-major. A widow, five daugh
ters and three son* survive.

"In the past three

by the residents of the Norway dis
trict The grievance of the household
ers is on account of the stagnant pool 

on Norway avenue close to 
Woodbine avenue which hag been 
lowed to remain thruout. the summer, a 
menace to the health of the residents 
and an inconvenience to wheeled and 
pedestrian traffic. -

A strong protest wifi be made at the 
local ratepayers’ association regarding 
the nettect by toe civic authorities. ^

Kcrvo, 
pf the F• a1

I in'them

PILES tlxe presse 
lus. The 
they cone 
l-oeatole i 
really im 

There i

centurie*L”

^4
DEATH OF JAMES AITKIN8. /

al-

bMISS MARY A. TALLMAN DIE*.

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 18.—Mrs. Mary 
Ann Tallman, widow of the late Wm. 
Taliman, died this afternoon at 816 
North Wellington street Two sons, 
James H., of this city, and Walter ?-• 
street commissioner of Winnipeg) Wf* 
vive. f'

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 13.—The death
yeCarorl47h^n,0rTÆ2

came*t(? Ml?

btUb:ito^i,UH^eeTbe^emtTns 
be buried In Hespeler, Ontario.

i.
SLOW.

Cb-ed—Oh, Oeorge, you tickle ms! 
Oeorge—Aw, you tickle me first!if 1
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PAGE THREEi- .The Return From Calvary
the famous picture by
Herbert Schmalx

Is Now on Exhibition In
The Picture Department EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

W

Do you know there’s a doll that win 
walk along beside you If you hold her 
hand? Come and see her In the Toy 
Department!*

—Fifth Floor. Centre.s\ d5EI) C<5»OLg>rSPA JUKin
Ci9i^)i

il to you 
Exclusive i' 
Hudson

/
Feathers Such Smart 

Trimmings for the 
Winter Hat

For the Dances and the 
Parties That Are 

Coming
Charming Little Evening Frock* 
That Reflect the Spirit of the Mode, 
Show the New Boutfancy of Skirt, 
Yvt Are by No Mean* Expentive•

— 7 -, __.I
reran- 1

ade from 
or plain .

5.00 .
I trimmed 
h beaver, 
pdsomely

Pr°°' p°‘uzx%ari™£% art r,<n
Are represented by to much that i* 
new and chic at the Millinery Trim
ming Counter, with due stress upon 
those fashionable favorites, coque 
feather* and blondine.

Metallic Brocades From Paris "
wondrous design,, gleaming with gold and silver, and platinum threads, 

radtating light from their every supple fold.

of our chTuKol^toTlT fl° wondelffu.I,to ÿ the work of mortal fingers. They carry one back to the fairy tales
flower De lls and thistUdflower,e^oldered robes of gold and silver worn by the fairy princess, to the gown o 

ower petals and thistledown, dipped in moonshine and hoarfrost, woven by skilful fays for Queen Titania.
And all this for the adornment of Milady of 19191 Think of the sumptuous cloaks they 

resplendent gowns for the dances and dinners, the receptions and functions which 
seasons that has been seen for many a long year. The designs 

f mg richness of the weaves.

Magnificent fabrics in

b.oo
ASHION relies (o a large degree 
upon feathers to give the pictur
esque downward sweeping lines 

that counter-balance the upward trend 
of the bçm in the modish hat.

F âSPSB-ÏÏ a?d net« wh»ch you’ll find on the 
* description.0'’ anSVCr most dcli?htfully that

100.00 to

B7.S0 to

$150.00
And not for 

many seasons 
have feathers of 
all sorts enjoyed 
such a vogue, a - 
fact that the 
woman who trims 
her own hats 
should “read, 
mark, learn,” for 
these new feather 
mounts and ban- 

4, deaux are so easy 
o f manipulation,

S and the result is 
/ extra ordinarily 

smart.

will make, the 
promise one of the gayest 

are little less remarkable than the glinting, gleam-

05.00 to They have all that the mode enjoins in' 
hnHU>CeShaiId tuni? °f net> and little plain 

e*Cept-uu0r a flowcr or two and 
urn tV uttennl nbbon» or a hint of silver 
lace, they are devoid of ornament, and are 
obtainable in all the pretty pastel shades if
1Ï’XT’ T0SC pink’ as wcl1 85 black

. An effective little frock of faint 
taffeta with puffed tunic caught up with a 
trail of flowers, and flat draped bodice 
adorned also i with flowers and silver ribbon 
has a charming feature in winged tulle 
sleeves edged with silver. ' A similar model 

be had in blue. Price, $35.00.
The new sunset pink—so delightful a 

color for evenings—is seen in a taffeta dress, 
the skirt caught up in a big puff on one side 
with a spray of mauve flowers and ends of 
lavender velvet ribbon. Tfie interesting 
color contrsist is emphasized also in bands 
of ribbon over the shoulders edging the white 
nft//“v5? and crossed at the back of the 

A so in pink« and blue* Price,
iPtU»UO»

I
.00 to

Prickly chestnut balls and leaves worked out in navy or brown or green on 
a gold tinsel ground are artistic and novel as they can be in a.charmeuse and 
tinsel. / 1

x Large roses aod little arum lily leaves brocaded in silver on blue or white 
and in gold on black charmeuse make another design of distinction beyond the ’ 
ordinary.

Big, flat metallic roses, set in rippling stiver waves on a sea of blue, or 
•rose or mandarin charmeuse makes a material of fabulous charm for cloaks.

In much the same beautiful hues, is the new damas-metal warp print__a
silk and metal brocade, upon which colorful flowers have been printed__a
gorgeous material for luxurious fur-collared evening wraps, or even for linings. f

Velvet brocaded in a small design or a metallic ground—turquoise on 
gold or black on gold makes a fabric of regal splendor for either cloaks or 
dresses. '

Like a waterfall seen by moonlight is platinum and silk brocade, with 
black or navy ground. Supple as chiffon, it oks almost liquid with the play of 
light across its gleaming surface.

“Eblouissante” (dazzling) is the poetic name that exactly suits a metallic 
tissue with a satin back, the mandarin cerise, emerald or turquoise of the back 
gleaming through the, metallic front with wonderful effect

Beautiful things, "too, are done with ——
metallic brocades on filmy, backgrounds 
of the ultra modish ninon and

>.00 to t

r
i[s’ Cloth 

House: rose

Ç©., :
.1 can

*
Back on the 

'tW/ W very crest of the 
fashionable wave 

come 
coque 

4^ f eathers,
u ith t.heir iridescentirecnSand 

k\uThxy,havf ,mmcnse chic, arranged 
after the style of the sketch—like a ber- 
sag ien plume, while drooping over the hair 
at the back, or shooting out from the brim 
of a Breton sailor, they can be very at
tractive. Coque mounts are 75c to $1.75.

Blondine, those soft, narrow, Slightly 
curled feathers of the South American 
ostrich, strike one of the very new notes of 
the season. They can be had in mounts very 
like the coque mounts* at 5pc to $3.5t>: in 
pompoms at $1.95; in bow knot effects lit 
$2.75, and in big sweeping bandeaux, the 
ends of which are arranged to droop at the 
side, at $4.5t>.

<

TY LEAGUE
ËETIN6 u

i
R HALL «
and Parliament

>CT. 14th #

U i} Panels of silver lace front and back 
- gleaming frostily out from between fluffy 

white net flounces, and silver lace edging to 
the gathered net bodice, make a very girlish 
looking frock. Should you prefer color you ■ 
may have the same design in pale green or 
lavender or black. Price, $45.00.

aIlMIN, 
pNCUR, 
II NOS, pec),

georgette.
Extremely charming, for instance, are 
feathery sprays of mimosa, and leaves in 

black, in silver on orchid or
:

gold on 
emerald.

! these speak*)*
|de to mark your I
pr “Yes."

Gorgeous as the material that 
VI fashions a mandarin’s robe is a multi-
■ ' colored tinsel brocade printed in^color.

I ChiffonVelcet Brocades, Both
Sumptuomand Supple
In designs magnificent as those of 

I the Italian Renaissance, ornate as those
■ of a Florentine damask, they yet have 
[i. that touch of delicacy that is so fasdnat- 
J ingly modem, for they, are woven on

filmy grounds of plain or crepe ninon, 
which gives a high relief to a design that 
acquires a delightful sheen as it falls into 
a myriad supple folds.

Not only elaborately handsome pat
terns, but simple little sprays of roses and 
wild geranium are treated in the 
way, so that their velvet flowers seem 
caught against a web of fairy gossamer.

The colors are delightful—that sun
set pink—like a very deep apricot—which 
is the sensation of Paris for evening wear, 
mandarin, orchid, turquoise, emerald! 
French blue, jade, buff, as well as the 

\darker brown, green and black.
Crepe georgette bossele, on which silk 

flowers are embossed 
with much the same ef
fect, is obtainable also in 
pastel shades.

Opulent looking lining 
silks in seagull and floral 
designs, with a futurist 
brilliance of color, are also 
among these treasures 
from Paris. Many of these 
materials are in exclusive 
gown or cloak lengths,
32, 36 and 40* inches 
wide, and range from

FirtANCrt
I

«lüî?ed decolletage girdled with silver and having
ÜÎÜ£.*hïïi!d*r *leeve8 of ''hlte
eagre a. price, 14748.

I W. V. A. Heed- ~ 
I St. Clair Avenue

r;Oct. 14th i’
h

V r. i: net# silver

srESf-Fs" ms
and apologies for sleeves of mauve net A wreath of
blue anT' rreen<*trlCh enclrcIes tbe waist 
Frlce, 860.00.

ONE,
CCI, \

La Mode has lavished, \too, no small Il measure of affection upon vulture feathers 
II —larger than blondine and charmingly I* I 

graceful. They can be had in mounts of 1É 
various shapes and sizes at 95c, $t.oo and 
$1.75.

Zi \

Invited.
Also in5 o

i
:-WEST

ATIVE
A delightful 

black dress, net 
ever

, )

:
i taffeta, 

strikes a, note 
of stateliness 
with its net 
overskirt held 
out by a pinked 
niching of taf
feta and its 

bodice

l
Vulture bandeaux, extremely smart for 

small, round hats, in black only, are $1.95.

Black wings are to be seen in tremendous 
variety, narrow and wide, short and long at 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 arid $2.50.

I :
CLINTON 
kg, Oct. 14 same

girdle
* suspended by 

shoulder straps 
of old blue rib
bon, the ends of 
which flutter 
down to the

y : !—Second Floor. Tenge St. I
BOULTON,
ENRY, iEY,

Your attention is specially directed to
R,

I A. Introduced by M. Worth, of Parle here 
i* a material with which to fashion the ' most 
sumptuous cloaks—gold apples oi a black velvet 
ground no lest! Needless to sa\i it reckoned 
among the deslgnefs greatest successes— 
wouldn’t It appear so from the uketch?—for the 
fabric being of gold with chiffon velvet pile the 
former gl ams through in a captivating man- 
n*re And the bio apples and their leaves are vein- 
ed with black velvet.

MPSON. The Immense Display of 
Corsage Bouquets

Dainty little flowers for pinning on furs and
fur coats, as well as larger bouquets__roses
gardenias, orchids, violets, etc., at prices 
ranging from 45c to $1.25.

hem at the
back, 
sleeves
with taffeta 
niching 
also most dis
tinctive. Price, 
8(0.00.
—Third Floor, 

James St

ted. Angel
edged \11

SALE are

B. The brocade 
that follows Its sup
ple, sinuous course I 
down to the Up of 
the lady’s train is a 
marvellous affair »it 
silver on jade green 
charmeuse — a su
premely handso me 
design. And no won
der milady look» 
roguish for does she 
not know the allure 
of a gown which u 
regally splendid, and 
made of a matériau 
that is as supple as 
this.

FEIN CATTLE 
» belonging to
11, Con. 2, Weft 
DAY, OCTOBER 
Ime.

8
—Seçond Floor, Yonge St. The Formal Presentation of 

Authentic Modes in 
Women *s Fvrs

iIS On and After Wednesday 
October ISth, the

Women’s Dress Department
Will Occupy Its New Quarters

On the Fourth Floor
Queen St. Section

Reveals a splendid array of coats—the 
new short coats and dolme n'EWART wraps, as
well as the more ordinary full length 

I ,v i models, and a magnificent showing
I I L of capes, capennes, collars,

cravats, stoics and muffs ' $7.50 to $40.00 a yard. 
I in all the fashion-

able peltries.

I ^=ri

ton of Sya-
»Medical

*/prions. —Second Floor, Yonge St

World.
.—Contrary to 
•ly good sized 
oria Hall here 

De wart 
personal 

Ig referendum. 
e utterance up
ct. Mr. Dear
th an analysis,
Lted denun r.ia- 
kms, especially jg

He claimed J
bnt was guilty 
tion. Preceed- 
hrogram came ■ 
peting, J. W.
|d for himeolt
ut temperance

krai Candidat®#
[ of an unfair 
land resenta® 

he Bad 
y against him- •
Uso spoke a>

f ST. EATON C?
ley
is '

RUSSIA ANGERED 
BY FAKE RELICS chur^. This was the largest 

or income of the Russian

such clearness frdm the coffin that There is a famous monastery near Tver. "The relics of Alexander-Svlrskv which 
one had the perfe et impression that A. motion wa« made at the conferance were disclosed to be a plain figure of wax.
In the coffin ther ? was a man who *lxanLine vthe rel|cs*.. Representatives showed the -bîasphemoüs exploitation of

iïïniAASlÆSS ^^W^-’Sjrw^’SÎSKconviction that the relics of Tikhon on the subject. Finally the master came encouraging it by your own examples
were fully pre6erveld.,, to a vote. All the deputies except four I preaching. Tou purposely darkened

The relics -were found to be of 'otcd ln the affirmative. the eyes and the minds of the people, to-
cardboard. containing some bones. 0,1 APril 9. there were opened in the decefved, thru ^eî^^onlnce011 trusting

Deception Arouse. People. poi’U,a‘ion,the relics of Ruwla This flock tru8tlng
... . , , St. v aslll and St. Constantin in the Ca-

The ‘be dbclo.mjs, had on the thedral of Yaroslav and the relics of
common people was overwhelming. Here St. Theodor ln the Spasski Monastery.
L8. Lh? .? one Con,tant;n N They were found to consist of bones,
^tchelokov, who wj j, present at the cotton coal, splinters, etc On Mhv 18 
c^r-lng ° vlhe ",‘‘7,°^ St- Mitrofan: there took place the examination ofV St
T LntUhïiï?vJr l? , I°f »KhC krel c,8 M!caael the Pious and of St. Arseni, theI, as a believer, remained in the church : miracle worker, in Tver, 
with my het off. ir spite of the bitter I present representatives, chosen by the 
cold, and felt tear n my herrt When people, for every 500 inhabitants, 
the relics were opened and the deception Priest Denounce, Inner Ring,
revealed all the fa th X had vanished A great sensation was caused by the 
and gave ™> “, een« of disgust and opening of the rellds of St. Alexander- 
ccntempt ter this birzen deception.” Svlrsky. one of the most eminent saints.

In April there was a conference of « caused M. L Fomin, a priest, to leave 
workmen s delegates in Tver. When the the church and address the following 
business of the me sting w as over the letter to the Blahop of Olonetz and Pe- 
question of tne re lie* was taken up. troz&vodsk:

coxle on her arrival In New York from 
Rotterdam.

How tile oaptatn and mate met 
deatii was not dtactaeed. The requeet 
tor the police boat led to a euggeetion 
«hat they might hâve been killed 1n 
a mutiny. The messages did 
what caused abandonment 
edhooner. The position where the

source 
church. / .

Rel'e Stuffed With Cotton.
n. r o • _ , Bolshevikl decided to expose
Jxemams br Saints, Supposed r1® real 8ta,te of the. relics, in the
to Ek Non-Decomposable, V, SS

; Found to Be Cardboard.
1,aa •>ee,n 'spreading Hke 

wildfire. The relics of St. Mitrofan, in 
he monastery of hla name, were 

opened and found to be an imitation 
a Siman body stuffed with cot- 

„,n,, inside of the figure was
tufted so much that the saint hâd a 

eni?“1 head and an enormous body. 
The Archbishop of Voronezh, who 

Present at the examination, ad
mitted that “it Is, of course, very sad 
to look at such a thing.” Regarding 
the relics of St. Tikhon Zalonskv. the 
archbishop eald:

"I especially believed to the relics 
of St. Tikhon. They stood out with

i
not cay 
of "the 

crewt
i °lk<” off tra® given at latttud..- 
47.04 north, longitude 38.45 west, or
NM? 300 ml*ee eeet 04 st Jonn'e.

Reports Death of Captain and 
Mate of Schooner, and Asks 

for Police Boat.
your servants, 

which served as milkers of the people for 
those who knew the truth, are now placed 
ln the position of a blind man who sud
denly has his sight restored by a stroke 
of the sun.

Kevo. Lithuania, Oct. 12.—The relics 
lof the Russian saints are being opened 
ixf the monasteries of soviet Russia, in 
tire presence of large popular aseemba
les. The people are shown that what 
they considered to be the non-decom
posable remains of tiheir sainte are 
really imitations of human bodies.

There are scores of monasteries in 
Russia containing relics of saints. For 
centuries the people of Russia made 
rilgrtmegee to the famous monaster- 

! tot viewed the figure® kept there by

The Onato, a 106-ton schooner, ar
rived at Oporto, Portugal, on Aug. 23. 
from Burin. It is supposed that she 
was returning to a Newfoundland port

ich
'

1
Boston, Oct. 13.—The death of «* 

captain and the mate of the British 
schooner Onato, and the abandonment 
of the vessel at sea, were reported to 
wireless messages picked up at naval

“Woe to you when the enlightened 
people rise and move on you In terrific 
anger, demanding an answer and an ac
count. which you will be unable to give.”

J
/ There were

IN JOYOUS MOOD.Lman dies.

3.—Mrs. Mary 
the late Wm. ■ 

Irnoon at 316 
t. Two sons, 
Lnd Walter F., 
plnnlpeg, sfff-

< A divorced maker of sa usage-bologne 
Was caught passing Checks that were 

phogne.
He eald, with a grin,
As the cop locked him in,

Here’s the end of my wife’s alimogns.
—Stanford Chaparral.

radio stations today. The messages.

PHONE TOUR classified 
advertisements 

for Dally and Sunday World, 
Main 530*.

which came from the American et earn
er Sarcoxie. Indicated that the other 
members of the crew were taken off 
by the steamer last Thursday, and 
asked that a police boat meet the Sax- i li
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Watch for Announcement of
Harvest Home Festival

Which Begins on 
Wednesday, October ISth
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ONTARIO’S BIG POLITICAL RACE IS OFFICIALLY STARTED»

F

Provincial Election-' Candidates That Have
Been Nominated ■

SOUTHEAST HAS. 
MANY ASPIRANTS

THREE TO FIGHT 
FOR NORTH YORK/

word simply meant a majority, and Dr. 
Godfrey had merely complimented him 
when he used the term in reference to 
him. He stood for constitutional gov
ernment, and was in favor of propor
tional representation. --

Four Times .■“No."
Of his stand on the O.T:A.. Mr. 

Simpson was very emphatic-He would 
vote four "Nos.” Mr. Simpson’s -time 
being up, the chairman tapped him 
on the. back to discontinue' speaking, 
but his supporters shouted to him to 
go ahead. He stopped, however, say
ing that he preferred to be constitu
tional and not like some people who 
plastered the red flag on posters when 
it was against a recent order in- coun
cil. This last referred to a number of 
poster*, which have been put up In the 
riding, quoting some of Mr. Simpson's 
words, with a red flag on top.

Straight Independent Ticket.
Aid. Ryding criticized the govern

ment for Inaction in many things, and 
then said he was running on a straight 
independent ticket. He spoke of hie 
war record, and asked for a trial in the 
legislature for the riding in which he 
had lived for many years.

Aid. Whether characterized himself 
as a Liberal, and he stood for the 
Liberal platform." He was unhesitat
ingly a “four-no-man.” But he would 
abide by the opinion of the people, as 
indicated in the referendum. -

- Four to compete
IN WEST YORK

. !

1
-

. ;v 0 » t#VJ+r. * < •' ■ - ' • ■

an. *c.m
T. H. Lennox, Conservative; 
S. P. Foote, U.F.O., and J„ 

M. Walton, Liberal,

LIberah
• iiv.'. '.i. Candidates of Every Political 

Faith Seek-to Represent 
the Seat.

Constituency C v. ft. d A.,-1 : independent.■•^Conservative

W.1V. Black, (accl.) ,
Dr. J. M. Robb 
y F. smoke 
W. S. Bre 

A. E. Donovan

Simpson, Godfrey, Ryding 
and Whetter to Go Before 

the Electors.

1 i
.... . v• Addington « 

Algo ma 
iirunt. North 
Brant, South 
BrqcKVille 
Bruce, North 
Bruce, South 
Bruce, West 
Carleton 
Cochrane 
Dufferin 
Dundas 
Durham. East 
Durham, West 
Elgin, East 
ftlgin, West 
Essex. North 
Essex, South 
Fort William 
Frontenac 
Glengarry 
Grenville 
Grey, Centre 
Grey, North 
Grey. South 
Haldimand 
Halton
Hamilton, East

T. E. Wright 
H. C. Nixon

i. id. K. S. Stover 
Ü. O. Kendtick 

M. Harris 
Dr. G. MCAlpine 
Wm. MacDonald 

Frank Rennie 
Alex. Mewhinney

e 'e e‘ e e • SJe # e IMajor J. M. Fatt. 
M. McBride (Lawsterm

Newmarket, Oct. 13. — With even 
standing room in the town hall at » v 
premium; an entntiaiaotie portion or the 
electorate of Norm tora. bo.aterously 
appiauaed the nomination of thiee can
didates who Will" contest the riding at 
tne coining election. The Contestants 
are T. keroert Lennox, Conservative; * 
of Aurora; S. P. Foote, farmer and U. 
s’. O., Au. ora; and Jeese M. Walton, 
Liberal, Aurora. Henry Sennett, re
turning omcer conducted the nomina
tions and the meeting that lollowed.

Immediately alter the nominations 
the chairman announced that each can
didate would add.ess the meeting for 
an hour, S. P. Foote being given first 
place and J. M. Walton and T. H. Len
nox following. The U. F. O. candidate 
was greeted with scattered applause 
and beghn his speech w.th. the state
ment that while he would rather have 
spoken last, he was a farmer and that, 
much abused class had always to take 
what the other fellow offered. The 
same excuse was given for the speak
er's diffidence when confronted with an 
aud.ence. Mr. Foote’s appeal that other 
members of his party address the 
meeting on his behalf being refused, he 
briefly outlined the platform of the U.
F. O. The speaker stated that farmers 
and (as an afterthought) labor had 
previously supported candidates put 
forward by one or other of the old polr 
ittcal parties but that now the farmer at 
least had been represented in the legis
lature by. townspeople long enough. He 
quoted 3. M. Walton as being in sym
pathy with the farmers and asked, if 
sueh was the case, why the Liberal 
candidate did not Jteep out qf the' fight 
and let the farmer candidate have the 
Held. "No doubt you have all heard 
that I will resign today but I am not 
going to do anything of the kind.” Mr. 
Foote concluded with an appeal fot 
support and asserted confidently that 
he would be chosen for Queen’s Park 
on the election day.

• ...• •»•••«•• e. e '•see At Southeast Toronto -. nomination 
meeting yesterday in Victoria Hall, 
Dr. Andrew Ruppert, gentleman, was 
nominated" Independent anti-,prohibi
tion candidate for seat A. yJ. W. 
Curry, K.C., barrister, Liberal ; John 
O’Neill, contractor. Liberal; J. W. 
Wallace, barrister. Conservative, and 
H. C. Schofield, manufacture, Con
servative, were the candidates nomin
ated to contest both seat A and seat 
B. J. W. Curry stated after the 
meeting that as the Conservative" 
Party had filed their candidates 'to 
contest both seats, the Liberal party 
had dohe likewise.

Each candidate was given only five 
minutes to declare himself, and con
sequently rapid-fire oratory was the 
mie. D’r. Ruppert said that the pres
ent prohibition law is unjust to the 
people of moderate means--they can
not pay for a prescription, wealthy 
people can, and whiskey and brandy 
are the best cures known for pneu
monia. Referring to the recent re
ports of the wholesale use of wine 
at celebrations of the Jewish Church 
be suggested that everyone form them
selves into a new creed and have a 
celebration every month. “I know 
why they don’t want this prohibition 
act disturbed,” he saict "Because it 
is one of the greatest revenues the 
country has.” 
that would 
dopestera.
at present Is a disgrace, be said. They 
are not given a proper cure, with the 
result that when they come out of 
Jail they go right back to the dope 
.again. Mentioning 
party, he declared that there must be' 
something very wrong or so many 
candidates would not have withdrawn. 
“The prohibition law is the moot out
rageous act ever put in print,” toe con
cluded.

*
That the election at a candidate for 

West York is going to be a rip-«lott
ing aftaiir all the way was well evi
denced ' at thé nominations in the Wes
ton town hall yesterday, where the 
aspirants for West York's political 
guerdon bad their preliminary canter 
before the voters of «be district. 
Speeches from two of the candidates 
at least smacked of the roughest kind 
of personality, and the audience was 
fpr the most part everything that an 
audience should not be Heckling and 
groans of disapprobation, or laughter 
and Jeering, met some of ttoe state
ments made by the speakers, and In 
tiro' cases the police were called in to 
warn the offenders.

. Returning Officer F. L. Bull opened 
the nominations ‘ abarp at T o'clock 
with but a small audience present, 
but when the meeting began the audi
ence >had increased to about 360, 

Four Go to Electors.
The first nomination to be receiv

ed by the returning officer was that 
of James Simpson, who described him
self on his papers as manager, resid
ing on Indian road. He had 204 names 
to toie petition, the first of which was 
Reeve Whitmore of Wood bridge. Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., the sitting 
member, handed in his papers next, 
and said he lived In, Miraioo. There 
were 400 names on his list, the first of 
whom was W. A Baird, West Toronto.' 
A)d. Frank Whetter, butcher, of Laws 
street, West Toronto, next bad his 
papers filed with a petition of 260 
names. Aid. Bam Ryding, manufac
turers’ agent, of Pine Orest road, turn
ed in hie papers with 100 names. Clar
ence Larne Fraser, barrister, of the 
township . of Etobicoke, was ttoe last 
one to hand in his papers, which 
qualified, but he eventually withdrew-

Lieut. W. H. Fenton 
3. J. Zettler 
G. Rattle 

R, H. Grant

• ■ 1 * . a ■ ef.
ees >••••«

! !v!. âvJi ! !W. D. Cargill 
C. Green 

-" A. H. Acres 
R. a. Potter 

John Rebut-n,
. 3. Hilliard

,-J. J. Preston 
\ 3. H. Devltt 

T. M. Moore 
Hon. F. G. Macdiarmid 

Dr. Paul Poisson
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J'. Van 1er (Lab.)
• «••••«••• ê ••••••»• • e.e

M. Lang ,/■ • • •
T. H, Slack 

Wm. H. Casselman 
S, S.. Staples .
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J. A. Campbell ■v;
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W. J. Bragg Z.......e e • e r<M. McVioâr 
■ • P. C. Camèron 

A- J. Tisdelle 
"Milton Fox

ï&"• a-a-»- 1
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Ducharme
Wills

Zeverin 
' Lu P.
A. McGilliVray

i Louis Wigle 
Hy: Mills (Labor) 
Dr. Wm. Spankle

........C.W." jàrvis .
A. M. Rankln

' W.*^"awcêtt 

D. A. Ross

• •••-

A. J. Macdonald 'a-.... a a a aHonV G. H. Ferguson 
I. B. Lucas 

S. Donald « 
Jamieson ' 

Dr. W. Jacques 
Dr. A. W. Nixon

-LieuU
. Aa jpayne 
, D, Carmichael 

D. J. Taylor 
G. M. Lesson 
W. Stringer 
J. F. Ford
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Lieut. 3. Landers 
Capt. Fitzgerald 

G. C. Halcrow (Lab.) 
W. R.'Rollo (Labor)

STORMY SCENES AT 
EAST YORK MEEHNG

eeee.ee eeeeeee.eee e.e• • •

J. F. MacFarlane 
-• S. Grant 

T. ;R. Cook (accl.)
W. H. Ireland

#ed# eeeeee ss.e.ee

. John Jeynt 
'F. Ellerington 
, i Alfreds Pitt

t.a.a........................

H K. Denyes
James DixonHamilton, West 

Hastings, East 
Hastings,. North 
Hastings, West 
Huron, Centre 
Huron, North 
Huron, South 
Kendra 
Kent, East 
Kent, West 
Kingston 
Lambton, East 
Lambton, West 
Lanark, North 
Lanark, South 
Leeds 
Lennox 
Lincoln 
London 
Manltoulin 
Middlesex. East 
Middlesex, North 
Middlesex, West 
Muskoka 
Niagara Falls 
Nlplselng 
Norfolk, North 
Norfolk, South 
Northumberland. East 
Kortnnmberland, West 
Ontario, North 
dntario. South 
Ottawa, East

Ottawa. West - I - G. C. Hurdnum

• db'e e e * e"e s' où e6
• -a .

a «
a aCoL E. D. O'Flynn 

J. M. Govenlock 
W. H. Fraser 

J. Morgan 
Major A. T. Fife 
Major J. Mowbray 

R. Lu Brackin

■ a* aL R. Livingston 
ft. C. Proctor 
V A. Hicks

Wm. Proudfoot
Minister of Agriculture Loses 

Temper—Four Nomin
ations Made.

! e.; ;;;
Col". H. Machin (Lab.)

E
J. B. Clark 

W. W. Hardy
..........
Milton Shaw 

Gen. A. E. Ross (ace.) 
Dr. J. B. Martyn 

P. Gardiner 
.1 B. F. Preston 

J. S. Gould 
’Major Grey 
ft. A. Fowler 
D. H. Moyer 

Sir Adam Back

He. advocated a law 
give à humane cure to 
The "way they are treated
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Leslie Oke 
J. M. Webster 

' H. McCreary 
W. LTJohnston

i D. J. McEachren
,^n<1 «^citing scenes char

acterised the meeting in the Mark
ham town hall yesterday afternoon fol
lowing the provincial nominations for 
Ea»t York. .Personalities were freely 
indulged in and Hon. G. S. Henry, 
minister of agriculture, almost lost 
control of himself—toe certainly lost 
his temper—shouting and pounding his 
fist on the chairman’s table as he 
sought to answer many interjections 
from an equally excited portion of the 
audience.

“How much will you bet Dewart Is 
immediately after ttoe withdrawal of ejected? I will cover you,’’ exclaimed 

the returning officer to look over the tt3e minister when one of the Lib-
petitions, the band began to play In er*l leader's supporters chimed in a
a figurative sense. Dr. Godfrey roee to word Tor Hartley. "You fellow
say that he had hired ttoe ball for that with the .re* flag, what do yo6 sav?"
afternoon and everting, and he stig- wae. hhotber excited remark of the
geeted that the meeting adjourn till minister’s,-the; red flag" the man was 
8 pm, to give tiie many thousands who wearing being a miniature Union Jack, 

i were visiting ttoe Woodbridge Fair a ^here were a^o echoos of ‘booze for 
chance to attend the meeting. yHe was Henry passed them
greeted with groans and dries of , ,
“Tou’re rottort!” and then someone in ”„prl"clpe'1. ™ the
the audience row to suggest that the the ««tf-blishment of
meeting go on in the hall. Dr. Godfrey he dgtiied
retorted that the hall could not beused without his permission, and that fh^a <5ent towarde “f campaign-

s^v“ Furthl^l^ted^t bv?^^%^anÆiStan&

ed wtth tnttûltTOua chw. iromhleeMe ?ht‘rdo’yLn’i.11 r® jfj

Of'the house, while the other tide, Gibson, Liberal,, claimed that the conn- 
composed of Simpeon admirers, held try progressed despite Mr. Henry and 
an ominous silence. the government, and Mr. Gaibra.it*

Simpsen Bel lev»» In Qrder. Independent Conservative, stood Arm 
Mr. Simpeon then thought It waw for public ownership. The meeting 

time for him to have a little say in was decidedly hostile to the minister 
the impromptu debate, and he remark- of agriculture.
ed that Dr- Godfrey’s statement of not It it> going .to be a peculiar el co
hering afraid of anyone in the election tion, like a good many others. At 
was based on tlhe assumption that the election in 1914 Mr..Henry polled 
someone had said he was afraid of 3,662 against 2,825 for A. D. Bruce, or a 
some candidate. "I came here for a majority of 737. The number of the 
constitutional meeting,’’ said Mr. electorate then was 10,887, whereas 
Simpson, “and I believe in law and today it is about 37,000.

(Mixed cheers and groans.) Candidates Nominated.
‘‘We should carry on this meeting. The nominations yesterday were as 
and if Dr. Godfrey does not let us follows: G. S. Henry, Conservative ;1 
haVe the hall I will take the street G- R- Little. Farmer-Labor ; R. J, 
comer and address a meeting thei'e.’* Gibson» Liberal, and J. Galbraith, In- 

Dr. Godfrey then leaped to his feet dependent Conservative, 
and said he had invited Mr. Simpson „c=-pt' Reaer Presided over the 
to two of his meetings and he bad meeting following the nominations, 
not acted cm the invitations. "Fur- Ron- Hensy dealt with the re-
ther,” said Dr. Godfrey, “as a flarmer’s Ihe Koyernment and criticized
candidate, Mr. Simpeon should be pre- F‘-S>
pared to see the great agricultural n*-r^?rru?«UaI 
exhibit at the fair and then come to ^ fn

i»^ stitutes by the government and gave 
invitations for adherence to the temperance polity 

Pr-G?<Rr€y:* &nd' in turn, ^ the administration,
invited the doctor te his own meetings. Mr Galbraith among other things 
TJ?-m!TelUn*,was by Ul/S 1 ^ pleaded for public ownership of mines,
utter state of uproar, when Aid. Ryd- municipal ownership of all public util- 
inigr cam© gallantly to the rescue and ities, local option in municipal taxa- 
poured oil on the troubled waters. D. tion. sale of beer and wine in standard 
Rountree, jr„ wae appointed chairman, hotels, all other spirituous liquors to 
and a vote was taken, and it proved be sold thru government vendors. He 
favorable to going on with the meet- strongly supported the Hydro-Electric 
ing. The candidates were to be given systèm and favored a provincial con- 
10 minutes, with the exception of Dr. dilation and wage board.
Godfrey, who was to get 16 minutes, Captain Little Speaks
with a 10-minute reply. “It is my first appearance in the pel-

Dr. Godfrey e Record. itical field,’’ remarked Captain Little,
Dr. Godfrey told of his years of who wae received' with applause. “I

work in the legislature, where he have, no sins to answer for. I am a
said he had confined himself only to farmer and my whole living is derived
matters concerning the physical well- from the farm, I believe I can be of
being of the people of Ontario. He some ass.stance to you and my fellow

^^l&jmed credit for Introducing the first legislators in agriculture and in every- 
■tree.dlphtheria anti-toxin. He was not thing that is in- the interest of the 
■Appealing for election on partisan country.

grounds, said the doctor, and his re- "I want you to : clearly understand 
cord was clean. He had no apologies that I came out as an independent far-

■Hf to make for the Ontario temperance mer candidate with a free hand to
BlF act, and he said ttoe present govern- support anything In the interest of ag-
”■ ment was the best that Ontario had riculture, labor, temperance and for the

ever had. betterment of my constituency. It is
quite true our politicians are a little 
afraid at the stand the farmers are tak
ing today. It was like getting into a 
hornet’s nest, and they did not like 
their little nests disturbed, but the 
farmers are gdlng to do It. (Apnlause.) 
The farmers are going over the top. 
(Applause.)

“The report has gone around, thanks 
to some who 
friends,” said
liquor men are at the back of me in 
this campaign. It is an absolute false
hood. (Applause.) No liquor man ever 
came and spoke to me about coming 
into this contest, I am a farmer and a 
temperance man and the only

J. Crawford (Labor)
Chris Forbes

•••••••••a ••••••••«•••
Dr. John P. Sinclair 

Carleton Woods 
T. Marshall *

I
B. Grant (Labor)•Wt.. • »••••?>»»•»•*

the Conservative'see#Cl-aoide Brethln 
Wilson Cline

• • • • •••«••••? 
•. • • .................... ...

• .* ■•>. ? •• * s • « • • # •••••■ • • oses

Dr. Stevenson (Lab.)Beniah Bowman " 
J. W. Freeborn 

J. Ç. Brown 
3. G. Lethbridge

• e# r#p*
Lt.-Col. T. B. Robson 

' John Grieve • ’
3. L. Robson

G. Elliott c 
D. A. McKenzie 

G. W. Ecclestone
Dr. G. J. Musgrove

H. MorfeU 
W. E. Sutherland

sees m sees* #

•V* •T
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s eThis means that but four names—

Will Vote ‘‘Ns.’*
J. W. Curry did not .have very, much 

He wanted It clear that his

Simpeon, Godfrey, Ryding and Whet
ter—will go to ttoe electors on election

.......H. E. Rice 
C. F. Monroe 
J. H. Marceau

D. Armstrong (Con.) 
C. F. Swayze (Labor) 

J. T. Wilson
to say.
attitude on , the prohibition question 
was such that he was going to, vote 
four "noes.” The speech of John 
O’Neill was also very brief. He, did 
not want to snake any enemies among 
either ConservaUve«_pr Reformers, he 
said ; bis friends were of first Import
ance to him, "It.the government is 

'changed it will be caused by the good 
old Liberal-Conservative . party,” . toe

Advent of Novelty 
J. M. Walton, Liberal candidate, sug

gested that the advent of the “novelty," 
l.e. the farmer ha a political factor, was 
responsible for the unusual degree of 
interest taken in the present campaign.
He characterized such interest as time
ly as the country was staggering under 
heavy burdens. " ’ ‘

In regard to Mr. Fôbte'A suggestion - 
that he ought to retire In favor of a- 
farmer candidate, Mr. Walton stated 
that he had not sought nomination, 
but had answered the insistent call 
of his party. He denied that he had 
been nominated tiy the mahufacturvr 
ing Or trade 'interests of the towns, 
and, said that 90 per cent. of. the 
delegates at the convention were front.

’ »"• V jsvfq 
Criticized Lennox.

The speaker severely criticised the 
present member, T. H. Lennox, alleg
ing that he had voted nay when the 
question of prosecuting combines wae - 
brought up In the house: Also Mr. 
Lentiox- hall not supported any mea
sure that spelled “retrenchment." He 
characterized the. grant toward the 
building of Government House as ex- • 
travagaqce and described it as a 
"useless, senseless pile of buildings.” : - 

Mr. Walton further stated- that T- 
H. Lennox Was a trustee of the people 
and at the same time was serving, 
a corporation and stated that such a 
condition at affairs was not in accord, 

cried, “Don’t with the independence of: parliament.
He added that the people cannot hope 
to get good service if one nerves two 
masters at the same time. “Do you 
want to have as your representative 
a member who is only in the house 
halt the time? Do you want -five 
more years of that sort of thing?"
The questions- were answered»by cries 
of "yes’’ from various parts of the 
audience and applause interrupted the : 
speaker for a short- time. In conclu
sion the speaker dealt briefly with the - 
temperance issue and stated that he 1 
stood behind neither Dewart nor Hearst, '
but ahead of bom on the question. i 
He read a clipping from The Toronto • ]
Star advising against voting for Mr. / j 
Lennox and appealed for. aupport 1 
from farmers, women and labor. , J

Belleville, Ont., Oct lS.-It was ex- Lmid and prolonged applause greeted ] 
pected there would be three candi- ?’ Lemm! when he walked to the I 

dates in the field for West Hastings 
as that number had been named by e?^s'
conventions. Mr. Matthews, returning ^ 1
nommktmn^ane^L cU^Tfh.s opW,° He depCd ;
date1 WM 1 rr»vni.rte that Mr- Foote dealt in generaiitlee v I
Mnid Mme’ xf,d w and *lated that in no instance had he 1
could not accept the same. Mr W. ma<ie a specific charge against the
H- n'’FWndn (T°n^iatwerea'df1) C«' B' «P^ker or the government. In so far , j
P" P Flynn, Liberal, were duly nom- ag .hie attendance in the house during
matea* the session -was concerned, Mr. Len- î

nox stated that ill health had been J 
the only deterrent, Mr. Walton’s state- | 
ment that he was at once 4 trustee ' i 
of the people and a sefvant of the 
corporations was untrue and the Case 
cited was one in which the speaker1 
had been looking after, the interests 
of York county in the metier of the 
county's Interest in the Yonge street 
franchise. “Incidentally," said Mr, ■* 
Lennox, “I saved $60,000 for the 
county.” He further stated that - he 
does not accept briefs from the cor
porations, but has often prepare^ 
briefs dealing with certain .prepare#-} 
étions for another firm of barristers'* .
In Toronto,

U. F. O. Endorsed Government ~x J 
"U. F. O. members in the present^ JO 

government have not once made anjoj 
suggestion in the house and dtd not" 
vote against the program of the gogsig 
ernment, thus tacitly endorsing ifilfi 
continuing the candidate. On tM§§9 
temperance issue the speaker said 
he would support Sir William Heàrsf. I 
He appealed to the electorate to Ï1 
again support him in the cpâiiiifl 
election and promised that, as in thf M 
past, he would exert all his energies 
in the interests of the people.

At the beginning of the meeting’... ,
P. Foote asked for and was allowed1 ' 
ten minutes after Mr. Lennox's speedfc*
In which to refute anjb charges msdlfc? 
by the member, but at the close « 
the last speech it was announced . 
the U. F. O. candidate had been cflMn 
pelied to leave in order to 
another meeting.

day.
G. Sewell 
J. Crldland 

. : W. Montgomery

. V- » eeee.ee. •'••••••••« i •
A. C. Pratt (Cons.)

..
A. Hume

Lt-CoL F. D. Boggs
......................... ;................ I r J. Wetheral
W. B. N. Sinclair Charles. Colder

X J. A. Pinard i‘ I,,?., JPuroebbr (Ind.)

H. P. Hill

»'#•

8am Clarke # e.e »••<»' •'# • «
J. W. Wlddifleld

«•III see # • • is • eq e<ee • e e- see • M • q b • m
•-•g.s •#»••• eeew.... e • «4 # e »«•;••••••

L. La Fortune 
J. Cameron (Lab.) 

Mra'J. C- Bears.
John Scott (Labor)

A t- f-*■ "7;
>« e if ee 9*0 •

1 declared. He thought that every citi
zen should exercise his franchise in 

v-4,.4 .......i.,.. a way that would bring the most good
V"............... to the country. * .

.......... ,.,..,.«^.^.1....,,.. ............ 'J.'-W.'Wallace, iwjib spoke next, aek-
"** w"À v‘Am^""‘ ............ed why the two " previous .Liberal

pLteP cmith •••«.'):•»«' .*».*.<.1 Vi. speeders had not mentioned the name

Am*
V,< cause the party had put more good

.cino-fr’; .......... .. m......... laws' to the statute books tn fifteen
•.WAV’L’Vi’)"............... .......... ........................................ years than thé Liberal party had in

vi thirty-ffva H. C. SWiôfleid, the other
il31?®11-..jyi .w,. i l ‘Conservative candidate, drew a oom- 

Jenn carry John T Vtok (Lab.) parison of the work of Sir William
J. Mavnamara L.) Hearst and Hartley Dewart. He also 
Geo. Lockhart (Soc.) thought that the Liberal candidates 

; L. A. Landry did not like to mention the name of 
V. À' Law (Lab.) their leader. Thçre was not one con

structive plank in Mr. Dewart’s plat
form, : he said. Sir William Hearst 
was standing by the boys at the fro'nt, 
he declared, while Hartley Dewart was 
touring the country with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, ’ appealing to the country to 
not send them he*p or munitions.j-OriO 
man in- the audience 
bring up the dead,” and Mr. Schofield 
replied that he was sorry, tout he had 
to. The Conservative party had given 
Ontario the Hydro, the compensation 
act and will give a mo there’ pension.

The meeting concluded then with 
three cheers for the King.

ftobt. E. Butler 
Victor A. Sinclair 

Lfc-dol. W. H. Price
’ J. Edgar 

Major t. L. Kennedy 
3. 3. Mason 

Or. P. T. Coupland 
t-i James Thompson ; 

c" 'ft. j. Soden 
/ • -P. M. Hogarth 
. Ô, Mooney.

R ATpunlop 
T. M. McQarry - j i 

W. Robbins

John P. Calder 
Alexander Rose 
Dr. J. Hunter 

R. R. Hall 
W. J. .Lowe 

Wellington Her

Oxford. North 
Oxford. South 
Parkdale 
Parry Sound

"■AA T. WalkerLA • V« « e
I em- 2"- : :«v-

Peel
Perth, North 
Peyth, South 'ttàÿü$ 
Rsterboro, East

rboro, West' ^ ™ 
Arthur

e # # • «fe e e s' e e 

•••1e»1««•#•#>•ree#
noO.Q, A. Gllleepfir 
"=!? J. P. Mooffey .

G. Evanturel , 
Nelson Parliament 

É. J. Callaghan 
r, Moffat -r

I
rural districts. oa'.T'. : s-.-w

Prescott 
Prince Edward 
Rainy River 
Renfrew, North 
Renfrew, South 
Rlverdale

I

tv
.CÏ, '/>»,?

h e^M'B'bte e • e e # # » • e #'• • # • e e

P.ftlancbarfi
1 ’

if >V a:•. '

U fiw./d-. . ... . rt:: ,-T
Richard Spratt^ ' 
ft. ft. Pamett .

Sir Wm. Hearst 
; J. T. Simpson 

Major D. C. Anderson Major J. Hartt 
■ A. Ferguson "• 

W. F. Allan 
D. A. McNaughton 

A. Cublne 
Charles McCrea -, 
D. T. Magladery 

Dr. H. J. Cody (accl.) 
Capt. Joe. Thompson 

W. D. McPherson

RUSsell
St. Catharines ,
Sault Ste Marie 
Simcoe, Centre 
Simcoe, East 
Simcoe, South 
Sintcoe, West 
Stormont 
Sturgeon Falls 
Sudbury 
Timiskaming 
Toronto, N.-E. “A” 
Toronto. N.-E “B” 1 
Toronto, N.-W. “A" ..

Toronto, N.-W. “B" 
Toronto, S.-E. “A" 
Toronto, S.-E. “B” 
Toronto, S.-W. “A" 
Toronto, S.-W. “B" 
Victoria, North . 
Victoria, South

JohuF^MaTtero
(<••••••••v. •

H. G. Murdoch 
J. B. Johnstone 

Edgar Evans 
Richard Baker 
J. A, McKilican 

A. Legendre 
xA. T' Sweezy 

XA. Montgomery

■. . e ...... . . «*-• . • . • . .
I .’. . .......

• îç V , . . . . . *

••*•*•* 
«è é # » e,# • •

Vie e, J. W. McLeod 
7j. Mageau

Col. R. H. Arthur, M.D. 
1 R. S. Taylor

• e e « • w'e • e e »

• • • • * # 4e #•••«. Miijm

order.”

I isi ti tf-e* e # e ee
• she •••e* (eeeeee»! se'see #•••••#•••#•Mrs. J. W. Bundy 

Lt.-Col. H. Cooper M.C.E; J. B. Buckley (Labor) 
A. Kelly Evans (Con)

R. Ruppert (anti-pro)

1
J. C. Cane 

J. O’Neill 
W. J. Curry 

H. Hartley Dewart 
Lt. J. C. Rameden 

E. Tiers

Thos. Crawford 
H. 8. Schofield 
Lt. Jim Wallace 

Geo. H. Qooderham 
Major Wm. McBrien 

Dr. R. ML Mason 
Dr. J. W. Wood

TWO TRY IN EAST HASTINGS.
Belleville, OnL, Oct. 13.—Sandy 

Grant, Conservative, and Henry K. 
Denyes, U.F.O., were today nominated 
at the East Hastings nominations 
meeting held at Plainfield. The U.F.O. 
candidate politically has always been 
a Conservative.

Cabor man out.

!,
Rev. Watson 
F. G. Sandy ■ •*. v ‘l ’ ...

• 3. Hachriel (Lah.) 
N. Aemussen (Lib.) 
J. Iteld (Soc. Lab.), Gavin .Barbour 

xCarl Homuth 
M. Barrick 
A. Hellyer 

J. A Cockburn 
xR. McArthur 
xF. C. Biggs 
W. Crockett

Capt. G. R. Little 
S. B. Foote 
xj. Simpson 

xLabor and U. F. O.

Waterloo. North 
Waterloo, South 
Welland
Wellington. East 
Wellington, South 
Wellington, West 
Wentworth. North 
Wentworth, South 
Windsor 
Fork, East 
York, North 
York, West

C. H. Mills 
Z. A. Hall 

Lt.-CoL D. Sharpe 
Lieut.-Col. Pritchard 
Rev. C. H. Bucktand 

W. C. Chambers 
Dr. S. J. Rasberry 

J. T, H.' Regan 
W. Wollatt 

Hon. G. S. Henry 
T. H. Lennox 

Dr. F. Godfrey

Walter J. Snyder 
Dr. S. E. Charlton 

R. Cooper 
Udney Richardson

i

! !§■
Sam Carter (Lib.). I W. P. Howes

: lit S. Wilkinson (S. Lab) 

J. Galbraith (Con.) 

Ryding

Dr, B. E. Thompson 
Major C. J. Tolmie 

R. J. Gibson 
J. M. Walton 

Frank G. D. Whetter

/ Z;t-

:

Sam.
P,

' ability. He claimed Mr. Henry only 
voted for prohibition because his lead
er told him and had not given the -lec
tors his personal views. Mr. Henry 
had designated the U. F. O. as “united 
for office” but perhaps he had made a 
slip.

J. W. CURRY GETS 
HEAVY HECKLING

another voice. ' : ,
Mr. Henry went on to say with re

gard to women's institutes thtti there 
wore now 900 in the province with a 
membership of 80,COO. On the ques
tion of roads he declared that some 
would have been made but for the op
position of men like Mr. Davidson. He 
said lie never could see; the necessity 
tor the U.F.O., altho hé had tried haru 
to find out “I stand four square on 
the temperance question,” declared Mr.
Henry. On education, he said: “Vote 
lor Hearst and keep Dr. Cody on the

Mr. Gibson claimed he knew as much CoUeg^tirolvin the

rteÆœ1* «£ & in th! ^VnÆ?Trod°LT2

Henry personally, but not ttoe company Stormy Scenes Ensue. good deal of heckling when the latter
the minister kept. If the government Mr. Henry asked what Mr. Dewart wa* speaking, and the proceedings 
had done anything lor agriculture did during the war, and stormy scenes la*ted till about 11,15. Mr. Curry, de-
tliere would have been no necessity fori then ensued. spite the frequency of the Interrup-
the U.F.O, Mr. Henry had told them "What did you do?" asked a voice, tione, seemed to relish the Controversy
nothing the government had done ex- Mr. Henry taxcltedlyt:. I was doing on the point raised and his skill on a
cept to astahlish a woman’s institute my best to help the boys In the was Proof against everything,
in the county. (Laughter). The pro trenches when .Mr. Dewart was doing K°°ldler* questions, liquor, labor and 
cress of the .country was going on his best to retard them. ' °tn*r matters formed the subjects on

square desPlte Mr. Henry and the “seven "Who got the booze for the Jews in .J10. was Questioned. Mr. O’Neill, v, »nu mmseir. ne then relateo
platform is that of the farmers. One of sleepers,” Why had not the govern- Toronto7“ asked another voice and In" vETuw40U8 y’ waa left alone what took place at the Southeast
the men to whom I have referred as ment Civçn a technical school for the more stormy scenes followed. “f, ”„ K11 "?.Twa8 concerned. nominations meeting and remarked-
spreading the reports—and they >ere »tunty? He would not be the tool of Mr. Henry, shotting and exettf-a nfrri who had a Mr. Schofield is afraid of John
both supposed to be temperance men anybody If returned to the legislature, said the people hud no confidence m ter aa rcnre«iuli |SaJd ,1his po8tUon- 80 ?Neln à"d »aTd so. Mr. Schofield said
supporting Mr. Henry—was seen com- He characterized the referendum and Mr l>< wa.-. cerned wmfis8 the®„wa8 to 1TTam wining to run against
ing out of a store w.th a bottle o' booze the elections being held On the same A voice: Henry has had. hie i»,t cast repetition of his you, but I don’t want to rum against
under his arm. (Loud laughter.) That day as a scheme on the part of the chance. ' * hU to,t Fy and timulï fo? t^Yi^d^ate ° îi®111' Jbat is Tory Toron-
was only last week. I have always government. He was going to vote "Dewart will win” came a voke amhere ter theDeonîw^^JîL"^^ 1 1 a%ZT îa,!eth.l mighty fallen !”
supported the temperance question. I Icur “noes." tf0-„ tl,e ha], ’ a voLe olar4d amid part,ït. he de- . ^fter, stating the matter had to be
appeal to you for support, and if I do Hon. Mr. Henry, in replying to the “How much will vou bet? I will eminent“ot 1 the part Sen vTii-V^hlâ ffte^o^M^n °’cloclc Wednesday
not make good if elected I will be up speeches, said Mr. Galbraith could not cover vou” shentes Mr nil1 Wi 1 been nothimr but yeara haa attenioon, Mr. Curry referred to-otheragainst the criticism showered on Mr. Lave known anything about mines, Then Mr. Henry "went for”T votmir ment Nearly^Veo’Pdepartotnf to*th^ runtions”' wlth,^»ter-
Henry today/’ (Applause) othe^lse he would not advocate public fellow in ,he au£encTwhO wq* ITS- government is o^plS^ te^r‘“S'oos’^on ‘rofereÛdum111^0^

G H M David^n Tînion^m. . u ^ v*/y a smaH Union Jack, which the have got pull, and the people who pay favored amending the Ontario Te^er
v. H. M. r>aviaHon, Union ville, spoke iittle money made out- of them. He minister of aerteulture called »»•»« the taxes do not get the consideration ance Act hittine- at ppiiarin support of Capt. Little, whom lie denied that anybody had ever paid & fla^ Thire they should. If a Dewart ffovemment th^Door man eLldn»? ii5Pllee- *Jf

described as one of the most loyal .nen cent to* him for Ills campaign funds, or tion, during1 which Mr Henrv ^ returned, and if-I cannot have any rich man should not be allowS0^ Vm
who went overseas both to South Afri- that he ever get Capt. Utile hi. com! e^tedly Mng h “Lte He in th® a«a,r8 ot the proving and hta roC ^ all0Wed to m
ca and the great war. He (the speaker) mission; He had merely suggested it aged to say that he tt»fr tin the city pf Toronto, I cannot then be- Louis Heyd ^K.C delivered »belonged to the farmers’ class and at Ottawa ula tM% p^vi. But-I «“ *n* Ia%Zï. Mrs p '^ ^1^
theie were none better in judgment and I "Tell us what you bava dona," eald ’cloeed with cheers for the King Sat ] ®î®n to a?y a£ylce olever lady speaker, made some good

1 1 “ Kom« 40 ““Prove the affairs points, and others were also heard.

and government of this provlqbe.' The
gov- 

ln Sir 
The Conservative 

party is going to oudt the. Hearst gov
ernment. (Applause).

Hie Independent Attitude.
Mr. O’NeiH referred to Sir Adam 

Beck’s independent attitude, and said 
the reason why the government had 
not been giving Sir Adam the support 
he should get in the past wfis because 
he would not - permit the Interference 
of the politicians and the patronage 
organizations. The speaker was a 
staunch supporter of Sir Adam Beck/ 
who was a statesman, not a,politician 
If elected he would do What he could 
to see that Toronto had more local 
autonomy than at the present time.

J. W. Curry, the other candidate, 
had some banter at the expense of 
candidates in so-called Tory Toronto 
jockeying for positions against Mr 
O’Neill and himself. He then 
what took place at 
nominations meèting and

Reform party ousted the Reform 
ernment and helped to put in Sir 
James Whitney.Mr. Henry: No slip at all

Mr. Davidson asked Mr. Henry how 
much he got out of the highways com
mission.

Mr. Henry: Nothing.
Mr. Davidson: I think you -got every 

cent you earned. (Laughter.)

Liberal Candidate Shows His 
Skill as Debater, Answer

ing All Questions.

II

Where Wae Simpeon?
Dr. Godfrey then compared his war 

record with that of Mr. Simpeon. He 
told of his work appealing for men- 
“Where was Simpeon?” he asked. (A 
voice: "In New Zealand.’’) “Do I de
serve ttols election?’’ queried the 
speaker, “or does the man who threw a 
monkey-wrench into the machinery in 
every possible way during the war de
serve It." To the Simpson men in the 
hall the candidate said: ‘"Stick to your 
Bolshevik candidate. I prefer the sup
port of rood, whd-te Britishers. I have 
lived here for twenty-five years,” con
cluded the doctor, “and I have not 
been brought in tie represent any party 
or faction.”

Then Mr. Simpson stepped forward 
and wae greeted with tumultuous 
cheers. He said/he was a Labor can
didate, with the endorsation of the 
U.F.O. He congratulated Dr. Godfrey 
for his work in the -legislature, but it 
showed, toe said, that artbo Dr. God
frey was a perfectly good physician 
he had failed utterly as a legislator- 
Of his war record. Mr; Simpson said 
that in 1914 he had moved the mora
torium act, which hod later become 
law on the provincial statutes. He had 
a hand, he said, in the insurance of 
soldiers. He had been instrumental in 
getting ttoe pay for civic employes 
while they were on active service. Re
garding the use of the term "Bb 
y 1&." Mr. Simpson explained that the

'■aThe Liberal Candidate.
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E-HnsvmDALE CONTEST 
WELL BE LIVELY

PAGE FIVE

LIVELY SCENES IN 
NORTHWEST RIDINGED Ontario Legislature Membership CHANGES SEAT TO 

As It Stands at Present CONTEST DEWART
RIVERDALE NAMES 

FOUR FOR RIDING
anywhere. <-x

ifsSsi-s
Wn?Kt0î °Jd t0 accepted
wZ.h* *Vd *“ch a. Statement
^&S a mean insinuation.

'

•'S;

Col. W. H. Price and Dr. 
John Hunter Only Two 

Nominated for Riding.

Soldiers in-Audience Show 
Strong^ Hostility to Con

servative Candidates. '

Geo. H.^Gooderham Goes to 
Seat A, and Major McBrien 

to Seat B.

Labor and Soldiers’ Cause 
Prominent in District 

Across the Don.
Liveliness and enthusiastic recep- Four . ,

tion for candidates with a good deal „ nominated as candidates
of heckling and interruption bf speak- ”or the Rlverdale riding in the 
•rs marked the meeting in the hall, coming provincial 
corner Dovercourt road and Queen 
street, at which candidates for tne 
coming provincial election addressed a 
good-sized 'audience yesterday after
noon. The tlrst bone of contention 
tnat gave opportunity for a diversity 
of opinion, was tne order in whisn 
speakers should have the floor, a 
point settled after much moving and 
amendment of motion, by the accept
ance of an amendment tnat candidates 
should speak in order in which they 
nad been nominated. » This gave the 
floor to Geo. H. Gooderham.

Mr. Gooderham stated that he had 
endeavored to serve the people of the 
riding, city and province, and had been 
regmar in attendance at the legisla
ture. He had also served on the radial 
road committee and

i {Cut Out tki'd Keen for Reference.
The following is the roster of the J - - - '
e 22nd and 29lb./j>U, with Varrfi 
< printed as a guMe to those foil™

YORK CODY NOMINATED 
BY ACCLAMATION

ft.-
! ast Ontario legislature (the fourteenth, elected 

those foi^n8,U^r,e^ttlot^:e,eC,10ne' COrreCted to
/

June 
It is printedThe domination In P&rkdale riding 

x started as calmly as a summer show
er, but ended in a fair size whlrl-

inatiou mêêtmg io^Nonnweei Toronto

yesteidàratiemï!® wbe^UHÔnAThôm-

______ _ _ fff craw.ord (Conservative; and j,.<j
Seat B in Northeast, How- »S«* a‘LZ'hV‘5. T'SitîJZ 

ever, Will Sea Fou,-Cor-
nered Contest 'or, ?®at, B' Papers were handed innerea vontest. maotor J. Edward Farrell, presumably

^Jab<T cand‘dat®’ but they were con- 
tffnne «^gaU‘,ar % 8eal A or seat B 
turn ."g* oflicer.1 n T" H Barton *as rtS* 

The outstanding feature of the meet- 
Ln*' which was well attended, was tjie 
fire of interruption directed at the
m°s'îorit,v nTe,hCand dat68- frobahly the
majority of those present were Tories, 
but the life came trom the others, and 
they were numerous, including quite a 

8°ldlera- It .was plainly evi- 
dent that the men In uniform and those 
t^tb the buttons for some reason or 
other were hostile to the government.
^teftlnb0?' ?Lh0ma8 Crawî°rd turned 
attention to the record of H. Hartley
Dewart in the conecription/electlon it
nfaSnt1nrtvr t‘rtig til reception this line 
?t‘ttfck ÇOt. There was a regular 
*\u^b' a?d sergeant on crutches 

ih Ju 0t. thv hall> wh0 tr.cd hard 
?5*d..the d ? to be heard,-declared ‘If 
the boys who voted in , France had 
known what -they know now they 
would never have voted for such a gov
ernment and auch an act as conscrir- 
tion to disgrace the statute books." 
There were also cries about “nickel” at 
this stage. Hon. W. D. McPherson had 
to bear the brunt of the other q 
tions, but it must be admitted that he 
acqu.tted himself admirably In this res
pect, his reply in particular to what his 
family had done ,n the war—three sons 
in tBe service and one daughter A 
—being; crushing.

It was expected that Colonel hooper 
was opposing Mr. Crawford, but the

tv0n®, 8howed differently, the 
sddler haying ghosen to try conclu- 
slons with the cabinet minister, Colon- 
el Cooper announced that "altho I have 
the endorsattofl of the Liberals in this 
election it has been made 1 perfectly 
clear to the leader of the party that I 
am really an. Independent. I am not 
trying to camouflage. A soldier is 
a politician."

Ru'ôi MuînberVv- ,, Party Allegiance. Receive/

... .Donoyan. Albert B. - Conservative
• • • -5fcD?"a1^- Wm........................ . .Liberal...........

Cargill, W D................................Conservative
-gowman, C. M............. ................Liberal...........
. .McElroy, Robt. H..............vf. .Conservative

_ _ ..Lang, Malcolm ............. ...Liberal....................
Dufferin .fty.........................McKeown, Chas. R................... .Conservative........
.Dun das .....................*•••••• ..Hilliard, Irwin F. .....................Conservative
Durham. East ............... .. .Preston, JosiaJi J.......................Conservative."!!.........

.......................g!vl“’ J>.uHSD”y ........................Conservative..*!.!.’!
pi5iÜ’ w88^  ..................Brower, ChaS. A.  ...................Conservative.............

*§]£*£ ^e8l  ..............Macdlarmid, Hon. F. G.............Conservative................
Essex, North ...........................Ducharme, S................................. Liberal.
Essex, South .............Wlgle, l P......................... .....Liberal..
Port William .......... ................ Jarvis. C. Wt .................^T. .-.Conservative..
Frontenac ................................Rankin, Anthony ................. . .Conservative.. ! !
Glengarry ................................. Munro, Hugh ..............................Liberal.................
Grenville  ...............................Ferguson Hon. G. H......................Conservative...

...........................£ucas- Hoa L B. ...Conservative..
Grey, North ............................. Cameron, Colin S........... ...... .Conservative...

®ol4tkl ...........:•..............Jamieson, David ..................... Conservative...
HaldRnand ...........................Jacques. Wm. ............................. Conservative...
Hadton ..................................... .Nixon, AlfrecK W..........................Conservative.
Hamilton. East...........»..........Studholme. A. (dec.) vacant.Labor,.............. ! ,
Hamilton, W est .....................Aban> ^>hn ..........4............ .Conservative...
Hastings, Bast  ........ tirant, Sandy ConservativeHastings, North ...................Cook, John R. . "conniwatKe"v" ”
Hastings, West ..................... Johnson, John W. ...................Conservative.......... ..
Huron. Centre .......................Prouafoot, Mtm.............................Liberal.
Huron. North .........................Fraser. W. H. ............................ Liberal.................!.!!
-Huron, South ....................... Eilber. Henry ............................Conservative KtiK«”?ra ...............................“achln, H. A. C. ^! I! ! ! ! ! ! Ü ! IM “*
Kent. East  ...........Ferguson. Walter R................. Liberal................. /•
Kent, West ...................Sulman, Geo. Wm................................ Conservative ’ ..........
Kingston ..................... ............Ross, Arthur W.................I!!..Conservative........................
Lamb ton. East ..................... Marty n, John B............................ConseWruve!!”""’!!"1 «
T*ür«b|.k’n,N^fht .....................Ii?n‘ i- (dec.). .Conservative (vacant)".".! 804
Lanark, North .......................Preston, Hon. R. F. ................Conservative........................ 121

B°uUl ....................... 9*11, *'• W. ......................... .. .Conservative....i............. S48
f^®d* ..................... ..Dargavel, John R......................................... Conservative.
Lincoln .......................Marshall Tho................................... ...LlberaL . T?!
London ...............................      .Beck, Sir Ada-m .Conservative.
Manitoulin ....................... ....Bowman, Beniah .................... .UFO..
Middlesex. Bast ...........McFarlan. John'.........................Conservative
Middlesex. North ..........Grieve. John ...!.!.! Literal
Middlesex. West ..........Elliott. John C. .ÜÜÜÜÜ.Llbera .
Muskoka ........ ..........................Ecc.estone. Geo. W. ................Conservative
v‘iafT Fal18 .................A--Musgrove, G. J. ....................... Conservatiee!
Nlplsslng ..,.......................Morel, Henry ............................. Conservative
Kortolk, North .....................Atkinson, Thoe. R.................. ..Libéral. :
Norfolk, South .....................Pratt, Arthur C........................... Conservative
Northumberland, E. ...........Nesbitt. JJam. G. M. ................Conservative!
Northumberland, W. ...........Clarke, Samuel ....................... ..Liberal..,...
Ontario. North .......................Widdlfleld. J. W. ............ U F O t.
Ontario, South ......................Calder, Chae...................................Conservative
Ottawa, East ....................... Pinard. Joe. A. ........... J .....UbeKu
Ottawa, West ....................... Hurdman. Geo. C. ...................Liberal..
Oxford, North .........................Calder, John Alex. .................Liberal...........

3outh .........................Sinclair, V. A. ........... Conservative
Parkdale .................. Price, W. H. Conservative
pt.1?1 8ound ...........................Edgar, Jos........................................Conservative

garth. North .........................Hay, Francis W................ -.........Liberal..........
'».......................Benneiwetee, John .................Conservative.

Peterboro, East .....................Thompson. Jas. ....................... Conservative..
Peterboro, West ..................... Gillespie, Geo. A. ......................Liberal,..:............
Prllmgfthtlr ..........................Hogarth, D. ................................ Conservative..,!

Prince Edward ...........Parliament, N. ............. .......................... Liberal......! "
Rainy River ........... ..................Mathieu, J. A././............ .Conservative.
Renfrew, North .....................Dunlop, Edward A.....................Conservative.
Renfrew. South .....................McGarry, Hon. T. W. .^.-..Conservative
“M?* ...................................Russell., Joseph ............................Conservative!

l?aat,harglee, .......................ParneH, Fred.- It........................... Conservative.
Sauilt Ste. Marie.....................Hearst. Hon. Sir W, H. . .Conservative.
Simcoe, Centre ..................... Thompson, AU. B. .........Conservative.
O ™”' East ........... .^..Hartt, Jas. I. ............................Conservative.
Simcoe, South .......................Ferguson. Alexander ................Conservative
Simcoe, West .........................Allan, William T.

'iiL.........................Shearer, R. A. ..................Conservative.
sturgeon Falls ...........Mageau, Zotlque .....................Liberal........... ..
SÏ5., ,ry -,..................... McCrea, Chas. ........ .*>. Conservative....

.......Maglader)-. Thoe......................    .Conservative; ...
Tnmntn vr Ro"l Hehry J. ......Conservative....
Toronto, N.E. B ........ Irish, -M, H. .................Conservative
Toronto. N.W. ‘ A" ........Crawford. Hon. *Thos.......Conservative
TmSnîÜ s'^•-•McPherson, Hon. WTD. ... Conservative 

A „■ Owens. E. W. J. ............Conservative
Toronto, 8.E. Tt • ...Hook, Tlios............ ........................ ConservativeToronto. S.W. "A" Dewart. H. H.................... -vonservalive
Toronto, W. “B" V.i.......... Gooderham. Geo. H.
Victoria, North .........V.........Mason. R. Mercer ..........
Victoria. South .....................Carew, John ..................
Waterloo. North.....................Mills, Chae. Henry .,
Waterloo.irfouth.................... H*l, Z. A............................
Wel'and ..................... ..............Sharp, Donald ................
Wellington, East ...................Richardson, Udney ...
Wellington, South ...............Carter,-Samuel ...............
Wellington. West .................Chambers. W. C. „..
Wentworth, North ............Rykert, Arthur F.
Wentworth. South .... .\. Règan, J. T. H. _____
Windsor ..................................... Tolmte. J. C. ......... .
York, East ...............................Henry, Hon. Geo. S.
York, North ...........................Lennox, Thos. H..............
York, West .............Ji............Godfrey, Forbes ...........
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Addington ...
Algoma .........",
Brant, North .. 
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Brockviile ... 
Bruce. North 
Bruce, South 
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Carleton .......
Cochrane ....
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emrdal'en8ye8eterdayBr0adVleW HaU- mv" 

Alderman Richard Honeyford re
turning officer, presided 

The following were the candidates: 
Controller -William D. Robbins.
Hogarth avenue, occupation, secret 
tary, Conservative-Labor candidate 
John T. Vick, 74 Rlverdale avenue 
bricklayer, Independent Labor candi-’ 
dat®:,, Joseph MaaNamara, veteran, 
Christie Street" Hospital, soldier-labor 
candidate; George Lockhart Kttchen- 

Ont., rubber worker, Socialist can- 
didate. The last named was not pres*
«nt, but was represented by a com
rade. whose speech of one minute’s 
duration was simply a statement of 
i^oCKhart s determination to contest 
the riding in the Socialist interest, 
and on the Socialist platform.

John T. Vick stated he was at resi
dent of the riding for the past 40 
years, and was the official nominee 
or the Independent Labor party andf 
had also received the endorsation of 
•the district Labor Council and the 
Dominion Trades Congress. “Jimmy 
Simpson is not the leader of the 
Labor party," said Mr. Vick, "but/ 
only one of its members.” The candtv 
date criticized Controller Robbins' 
attitude in running in the Conserva
tive and Labor interests. “He cannot 
ride two horses,” declared M*. Vick, 
“without ’ coming down to the 
ground." Mr. Vick 
planks of the Labor party, and with 
regard to the referendum, he said the 
people did not want the temperance 
people coming across the Don leiling 
them how they should eat, drink or 
what clothes they should wear or how 
to play. The people could vote ,vs thé y 
des.red and he would abide by their de
cision. He stood where the labor party 
stood on the question. :

Soldier Candidate 
Sgrt.-Major MacNamara, who 

heartily cheerep, received the most 
thueiastto reception of all the candi
dates. In a forceful address he said 
if the men were willing to go overseas 
to fight for the country at the call of 
the government,, the same government 
ought to be able to conscript the sur
plus wealth of the war profiteers for 
the benefit of the widows and orphans 
and the broken man who returned. The 
wealth of the country and the natural 
resources should be nationalized for the 
benefit of the people. He referred to 
the gratuity and the referendum ns < 
outstanding questions and as a sold'er 
and also a labor man said ha vat 
fuljy qualified to represent the riding 
on the floor, of the house.

Con tiro Her RobW.y eald: *T have 
been asked by a large number of the 
residents of Rlverdale to allow my 
name to stand as a candidate to the 
Ontarjo legislature. I have been a 
resident of Rlverdale for tlhe past 21 . 
years, end during the whole of that 
time have been connected with the , 
Toronto Railway. Employee* Union, 
jmidlng the position. t»f secretary for 
«he past 12 years. In 1912, I wa* 
elected to the cky council as an akler- / 
man, and in 1918 na controller, and : 
have always used my position and nr 
Influence for the benefit of the work- . 1
mg men and women of the commun- 
Ky that I represented. If it le your 
pleasure to elect me to represent R!v- +1 
erdale In the legislature, then I shad 
still continue to work and use my in
fluence in every way possible for the 
benefit of the working men and women * 
of this province. .

“The government,” said the central- 
1er, “has seen the necessity of, having 
a department of labor, with a min
ister who will be a member or the 
cabinet, m charge, thus showing that , 
the government wants to get close to 
-the people, so that )hey may make 
law» which will be of benefit to them, 
and thus greatly reduce the unrest 
that is in our country.

“The government has gWen much 
labor tagMatton during its term of 
offloe. The workmen’s compensation, 
that is now paying ont nearly $9000 
a day benefits to Injured working peo
ple, and le an act second to none in the 
world. On the question of mothers’ 
pensions, an act has been drafted and 
1» watting the' next session of the 
legislature, when tt yrU be presented, 
and no doubt wtti be an equally good 
act as the war Wen's compensation .

........ .wind. The unique spectacle of one 
; - candidate butting in while his oppon- 

i ent was speaking, produced a lively 
background to the proceedings.

Only two candidates were nomin
ated—Col. W. H. Price, the sitting 
member, and Dr. John Hunter, who
is running as a prohibitionist 
and simple. After Capt. William A. 
Orr, the returning officer, had de
clared the two nominations in order he 
Invited both candidates to address 
the fairly large audience present in 
the Parkdale assembly hall.

Dr. Hunter said he pledged his
word to hie Maker and the people of 
Toronto to carry out his prohibition 
platform. For 60 years he had been jn 
every temperance campaign. If Row
ell was leading the party today he 
would be on the Liberal platform 
but as Sir William Hearst had de
clared for prohibition he was pre
pared to follow hie lead. He thought 
Mr. Dewart would 
wishes of the people on temperance, 
but until he stated that he 
pared to stand or fall and
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Theret „ . wa® no one to oppose Dr. H. 
J- Cody, minister of education, at 
^Northeast Toronto nomination meet- 
JW yesterday, and he will be returned 
Ny accalamat-ion for seat A.

The candidates nominated for eeat 
B were John

'
...........

Warbprton Buckley, 
carpenter, Labor; Joseph E. Thomp- 
8.on,_ ^aurance broker, Conservative; 
A. T Kelly-Evans, civil engineer, In
dependent Conservative, and Mrs. 
era?rlett& Bundy- ti.oueekeeper, Lib-

”ho was the fleet speaker, 
had to hasten to catch. a train End 
said i only a few words of thank’s for 
the honor that had been done him in 
returning him by acclamation.

«“fidy declared her platform 
stake the life of his party on prohi- 1^,,V2lng *chem«- moth-
bltion he (the speaker) wouM sup- ^m«t of teaoht Welfa5®’ the b»t-

m s». Hu'iîn'-u ss

to unite the parties on the prohibition try. Mr Dewvt’s l/*1®
question. If prohibition was defeated clan wls “ * P®»"-
at the present election, not a political said V-ry Hlumlnrtln», ht

V l^r nelther Bid® W0Uld take n up toAh T’ Kelly-Evans declared himself,
I ■ A gentleman asked Dr. Hunter how bition.^He" was” "consenti 
1 he would reconcile hie statement a follower of7h« and
I made from the platform on which he revered^adJr sîr Jam^Pwhit^
1 was standing, that he endorsed Hart- he could noT ÏÏÎ1
f lay Dewart as his leader? Thé doctor William HrarT Z th. yL2?5£.?j5’ 

,1 < replied that he did nothing of the question hT^i/?Prohibition
ft kind, he only endorsed the Liberal form, in addition the nh^ J1^"

policy as laid down by Mr. Dewart, fils opponents with ”bje°l! “
“You did endorse Dewart,’’ returned progressive flihsrlee °f

fhe gentleman. "Don’t try to shift.’” migration Hi/^nCLX ^
and the member of the audience add- mentioned /these r ^ "f1
ed, ’Tou will have to answer the the devtiopmem faC.t0TS
question before the election is over.” pointed ou,;. He safi^t X 

Dr. Hunter denied in reply to a -government was the hearst
question that he had even said pro- hibttion question * the pro*

o,,», w. “s
' ™„t<fChllV5/ of ^hammed. Moham-

hlh?»ih® S?d,’ had,always taught pro- 
hîwîî011’ Turk*y 18 1,16 only really pro
hibition country in the world today.

, Tty* what result? He also de
clared that he stood for a square deal
mmt?^rned ,80ldier*- He had “some 
military service during tihe present 
war to his own credit, but unfortu- 
Pflely th* authorities had seconded 
him to the staff and would not allow 
him to go overseas. Returned men 
understood this, he said, and he gave 
his assurances that fte would stand by 
proper treatment for them. ..
th?îrA-Bu^klîy' Lebor candidate, said 
that Canada had too much class legisla
tion. Labor had only a few members sit- 
ttng in all the provincial Kduees 
the Dominion house altogetiSr. He 
ad'°^ an elffiphour work-day and 
fair treatment to returned men.
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_ . had jealously
guarded the interests of Hydro, and 
nothing had been done in the
last live years in relation to Hydro 
that had not been satisfactory, to Sir 
Adam Beck. ^

Reviewing the financial record of the 
government,1 ,Mr. Goofiernam said that 
in 1904 the revenue was four and a 
half millions, but in 1918 It was 
$19,000,000. The government he re
presented had given support to edu
cational and industrial Interests trom 
one end of the province to the other 
and had endeavored to And out In all 
directions the .needs of technical 
schools, attention had been given to 
good roads and to “motor vehicles 
act.” The workmen's compensation 
act” had saved ther workmen $1,000,000, 
which otherwise would have gone to 
pay lawyers’ fees, said the speaker 
In connection with Jthe building of the 
Toronto and Hamilton highway Mr. 
Gooderham said he had endeavored to 
give honest work to men who did 
want to beg. # The road had been 
called the ‘‘milliopâires' speedway,” 
but there were rqqrfe Fords v*ht over 
the road than any other kind of 
vehicle.
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86& Speaking of the record of the gov- 
,! 108 «ymeht during the war Mr. Goodqr- 
..... the-1? claimed that it had done all 

possible for enlistment, for patriotic 
and other work, and addressing the 
returned soldiers present he stated, 
The govqrlment sent you over, kept 

you and did not desert you.” The 
government aiso had given Orpington 
Hospital, which had handled 48,000 
cases and was the last of the hos- 
Pttale from Canada to be closed.

Mr. Singer asked would the Jews tin 
succeeding religious holidays have the 
same cherry brandy served as on the 
last occasion. Mr. Gooderham said 
the question was a fair one, but 
Should be askji of thp license in-

52I i
/. ê %

not 1Ity 637ndidate, sug- 
he "novelty," 
tl factor, was 
lal degree of 
nt campaign, 
rest as time- 
;gering under

t . _<?olo"el Cooper’s Appeal 
Lt.-Colonel-Cooper, who was the first 

speaker, said he had been asked to run
foTflÿe years.*1 Ke^had”*^ the° wa“

Fte"nJIer® j,«'T0bll!«d 'In England and 
a"d ther® was absolutely no

troubte. the men seeming satisfied.
When he came back here he met old 
friends and it was growl, growl. Things 
had not been administered as they 
should have been, in EhiAlaml and
France everything had been admln.s-
tered by those In power In a proper,
PwJThi wa>!v Th® 80,*ler did not want 
everything the country had. “All he
rant8i8 a 8fluir® deal.” said the speak- 
®r: I M® ls «retting pens.ons that cer
tainly are not fair and will not keep him. 
1 understand the soldier perfectly. I have 
had a lot to do with him before the 
end since the war. I want to see the
e« Lerf^el/ ^lr,deal and the c.vlllan 
get a fair deal. I come here as a so'-
st!(,rtaîldildate'1. 1 kno"" u ha8 been 
stated 1 have been keeping bad com-
pany and such things as that (a’vallu-
thinv0r ® LiK°ral leadershlp). j don’t 
think I have been during the past five
flttrmlnutei.”m "0t g°‘ng t0 chan*e ;n

n .w A. TemP*r«noe Man /
un the temperance question. Col 

Cooper said It was known before ‘he
tZl af* h® di,d not tak« a drink. He 
‘?®k rttfit >n France. At the same
wavs ^nM afJt!T^erance man and "1- 

I'"? for temperance. He 
Patronage should be cut 

°u ’ „ u„ f ,her® was a job suitable, a 
m3n a ho was wounded 
should be considered.
ed‘U«M McPherson, who follow- 

h® utd the items’,Colonel 
Codper had on hj program he would 
be offering himself In a Dominion 
election rather than an Ontario elec
tion. There had been a great deal 
or misconception in regard- to the 
functions and duties of the Ontario

was nothing of a Sk®n^!îLa8 comi>ared wltb those of 
developed at the ♦ ® Dominion government. All mat- 

nomination meeting, which wa« held P®rtaining to milita, and defence 
hr the court house and preside over nZb,™" the ^«diction of tha 
by Charles Froelich, re turning offlT governraent- He regrette!
cer. muc^1 other candidate that

Thè following were nominated* 6 a 8,n*‘le com,plaint in
H. Mills, Conservative; Gavin Bar- woul? Pfr80naJly he
hour, U.F.O.; Nicholas Ausmussen In P tjU,P< b?lv hand® for the'most
dependent Liberal; George Haenel" In" th ^hk î.d"hearted treatment of

’ ' aJter SnldM, Liberal. Mr. McPherson then referred to the
^ . declarid himself inde- soldiers’ aid commission with which

nen!Ï!Ü!li k 8 party- Insofar as he he had been 'connected alluded tn the 
fn^T*1 ^ ad/°cate ,n th® '®^la- Way the flnances ^ the Xince C 
ure th-e sale of beer of good strength Jasen administered nrai«pri "n*- in standam hotels, and the -sale^Œst^of edu^tloTand s^ke^f 

good liquor at a reasonable price un- the benefits accruing from the work 
der government supervision- men’s compensation act.

Mr. gnider stood by the whole of “Were San. in r_____ , ,
the Liberal-party platform, wihich he Just as Mr MopwÜ),* Lln* 7 A
believed to have been frqrmed in the ing there was "«nmo i®?n Wa?,
t’rtr * int!Te*ts ofuail the People of On- then a brother of CoL C^oMr0"asked 
tario. He emphasized his satiefac- the provincial secretary about hi! 
tion with the Liberal temperance sons and were they In the front line 
plank, and the stand taken by the trenches? ® 0nt lin®
Liberal leader. H. H. Dewart. But he There was a good deal of no'.e at 
Informed the audience that while a this juncture and the provincial 
!l^bt.Party candldat€- h® had con- retary void to the questtoner ^ w^'t 
mUHb.tî0 8^,nd Up°î . the ®arne*t to ask your own brother where my 
eoUcitation of men of both parties, «>ns were ?” Colonel Cooper got up 
and that into the legislature, if elected, to deal with this, and' had proceeded 
he would carry a strata of real inde- as far as the second son wC^on 
pendenoe. His mind was open on the Mr- McPherson said hé would give the 
referendum, and he would abide by Particulars. The provincial secretary 
the popular verdict. then gave the record of his three sons

The U.F.O. man and the Independ- and hl* daughter, a nurse, which show- 
ent Labor man were dlepoeed to play ed they had done their part 
a little into 'each other’s hands, and Answering another questioner, who 
to regret that they were opposing each objected that the people had 
other. Mr1. Haenel went so far asto congulted before the Ontario 
say that voters who could not see 
their way to Support him might nat
urally give their votes for the U.F.O. 
and vice-versa.

He did not divulge how he
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A sergeant-major in uniform asked 
the cjpctor If, in view of his state
ment he thought it right to run 
against a candidate who was in favor 
of the O.T.A., and was endorsed by 
Sir William Hearst? 
shifting his ground, replied that he 
believed as a Liberal he would be 
more for témperance than Col. Prise. 
/ Dr. Hunter, in answering a ques
tion as to Mr. Dewart being a leader 
in favor of prohibition, said, “It he is 
not he rriust go."

Another question was: “How many 
prescriptions have you issued ?"

Answer:* "Only five a month. I use 
spirits as a medicine. If. it is suitable 
for a case 1- prescribe it, as there is 
l o substitute for it in some cases. 
There ls not a medical man in To
ronto who does not use it.”

Colonel Price, who met with a very- 
good reception, said Dr. Hunter’s ad
dress was unique—it was the finest ad
vertisement for his opponents' leader 
(Sir William Hearst), ever given; the 
colonel contended Dr. Hunter had been 
a consistent L.beral all his life and had 
proved to them that whilst his friends 
made promises on temperance, Sir 

' William had done the actual work. The 
colonel produced an advertisement 
from the daily papers and said he saw 

-by it that Dr. Hunter was to star at a 
L beral meeting at Massey Hall under 

) the direction-of Mr. Hartley Dewart, 
“his majesty’s leader ot_ the opposi
tion.”

This riled the doctor and he sprang 
to his feet and said'he knew nothing 
about his name being pubf.shed, but. If 
he attended the meeting he would say 
the same things as he had Just given 
vent to.

Colonel Price: “Then you deny Hart- 
ly Dewart as your leader,” whilst a 
voice from the audience asked: "Then 
why do you not support the colonel 
instead of Dewart?’.’

The doctor, not deeming lt expedient 
to,"reply to these questions. Colonel 
Price added: "It doee not look healthy 
for an opposition when candidates 
desert their leader."

Position on Prohibition 
In dealing with the prohibition ques

tion Colonel Price said no one neel 
apolog.ze for the temperance legisla
tion of Whitney or Hearst. The public 
had been given a chance to tell the 
government exactly what they required 
in regard to temperance and the prem
ier would fill the public demand. He 
(the speaker) stood on the sapie plat
form as his leader. How could „Dr. 
Hunter expect to improve on that even 
if he was returned? he asked.

“By form.ng a unionist government 
on prohibition," Interjected Dr. Hunter.

"Well,” said Colonel Price, "the 
premier was a unionist, but Mr. Dewart 
was not mush use to the Unionist party 
during the last general election. I can
not understand how the doctor can fol
low Mr. Dewart’s patriotic principles.”

Dr. Hunter: “I spoke more severely 
about him during the war than you 
did, Colonel Price, and followed Borden 
thrush the try ng times.”

The colonel thought that any one 
who had followed the political career of 
Dewajt would never think of voting 
against Hearst or changing the leader 
of the province. "I hope," he said in
majority”"’ “y°U wl" g ve me a bi*

answer.Wl11’ W® wi,V came tack the

When "the colonel had finished the 
audience once again took 
tioning of Dr. Hunter 

Q—"Who will 
returned?"

1 Dewart has got to come
out on the temperance question or I 
shall support Hearst."

A voice: ’ You have had your best 
days doctor Colonel Price is support
ing Hearet.”

Diî. Hunter: I have as much right to 
run as Colonel Price.” e

Q: “Instead of running against a re- 
turned soldier why- don’t you devote 

time to touring the country edu- 
A \ eating the public on prohibition?" 

r ■ A: “I think I could do it better than 
Colonel Price.”

A voice suggested that the doctor 
ehotom
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Major McBrien Speak».

That he would/b# with the returned 
soldier and his right even against any 

the Promise of Major 
Wnf. McBrien. He pledged himself to 
Insurance for soldiers and allowances 

.... 781 8t"d®"t8 a"d reservists,xprovifled
/...6292 the latter had been a resident of Can- 
• ■•.1189 ada before the war.' also to better 

**>* pensions .and equalisation of gratuity
M78 Àhlnff rt!T,ikani T"’ t0 Public owner- 
28761 ship and the Hydro, decent wages and
561 ” 8 |hame£’ As a returned

soldier he asked the Liberal oartv
dJd 4l do In the great war? Why 

did not Its brUllant, .silver-tongued
who toured

276. 899i 722
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SIX CANDIDATES
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orator, Hartley Dewart, ------ ----
asked*?h.n0t 0Pnceatr»te on Ontario? 
Maân,the .epeaker- I have, said Mr 
McBrien, always found Jack Ramadeii 
a Clean chap with 
but Hartley Dewart 
black reçord 
whitewash.

840I
.. 357

a white record? 
cannot cover Ms 

wlth„ any amount of

104 L145
Independent, Lilaeral, G>n- 

servative, Socialist, JUIF;0. 
and Lalsor in Running.

tm21
I360

398
.2726 „ „ ^ Dewart Replies,

, Dewart, ta reply, said
he did not %tend to discus» the « 
**”*d which everyone knew^lad
Tta, tinJ.°yai dev’°4L°,n to “be cause. 
The time referred ^6 by Mr. McBrien
however, had been when tfie Utated

Tr 7ian B,,y’ Dater he U
»Poken for the "enforcement of 'the
thè^Unînn Ifi™chlnr hie opinion of 
lat. Uw0n Agovernm®At on hie audi
ence. Mr. Dewart declared: "I never 
bAd any confidence in Borden and ïrfï 
crew.^ The returned soldi«ÏÏnow n^ 
that we were right and Borden wrong
th£lnU"d the "P«*ker, and pat^SS
^ rI^-aVW ln th®
am a ecoundrel. Pointing?tanhMr^5aVer °n the ques
tion, Mr. Dêwart eakl he had worke*

lhaî ‘ the iegiela*ure did not
a ?orJ2inadto> n,Cklei, to b® raflned ta 
fa! country. On the question of
tile election of Dr. Cody and

261
-v-«.or maimed 1

Conservatives ....
l-.beias .....................
V. F'. O.........................
Vacant Seats .........

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener. Oct. 13.—AH 

and good humor

. .... 77
20was peace

didates who were nominated htuVthls 
afternoon for the North Waterloo seat 
Beyond the fact that the speeches 
voiced every iphaae of political opin
ion, from socialism to Whitney Cen- 
servaittsm, there 
startling natin-e

2
2t

Total 1111, ■ AH
date for seat A, in his remarks asked 
If the government had done Its duty 
ln trying to reduce the high cost of 
living and the feeling of unrest. Re
ferring to the matter raised while Mr. 
McPherson was speaking, -Mr. Cane 
said : “I had three sons who served, 
but I have no right to point the fin
ger of scorn at another man s sons. 
We have no right to pick holes now 
that the war is over.”

Continuing,-Mr. Cane said the liquor 
question today was out of politics, and 
if elected he would set that whatever 
the people voted would be carried out 
as it should be. If the laws had been 
carried out ln the past the liquor 
question woul 
worry it had 
of soldiers’ gratuities he said: "If we 
are to give a gratuity, let it be in the 
way of pensions even if we have to 
pension all. It will be easier on the 
country and better, for the soldier#.”

Hon. Thomas Crawford thought Mr. 
Cane’s proposition in connection with 
the gratuity was worthy of consider
ation. .The,speaker then eulogized the 
record of the government and said he 
would do what he could to help the 
soldiers. Mr. Crawford went after 
Hartley Dewart on hie war record and 
this attack precipitated a row, there 
being loud cries of “What about 
nickel?” and a soldier on crutches ex
pressed himself on the last election 
In 'the way already referred to.

There were signs of more questions, 
hut- Alderman Blackburn, who presid
ed, called for “God Sa\> the King.” 
This was about a quarter to five, and 
after the national anthem had been 
sung there was more argument in front 
of tne-platform. It was Mr. McPher
son’s intention to speak at Simcoe In 
the evening, but he could not get away 
to catch the train he intended taking.

=r= ■
Kingston Liberals May Unite 

* To Oppose Sir Henry Drayton -j-'i

Kingston, Oct. 18.—There is 
ment on here for the Liberals and the 
labor party to unite forces and secure 
a candidate to. oppoee Sir Henry Dray
ton In the by-election for the house of 
commons. Liberals do not want Sir 
Henry to get the qeat by acclamation 
and declare he will be given a fight

a move-
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pf barristers

>act.
“The government has protected 

Hydro power that has saved the prov- 
ince millions of dottare.

■

^ . .. ^... M WÊÆmÊÊÊ
________ men* 'has also declared tn flavor of the

iSSlIïfisKi*b« epeaker. in asking euppo'rt for ?""***■ becauee municipal own- 
himself and Captain Rameden prtthip we get better service, better

Country His Only Polities. wages and better working conditions
». Jack c* Ramede^ a i^turned I f0r_« ?ur pe<yp/l€’ 1 have served the
soldier, who walked with a indck and" w‘>r*tne people for 22 year» as an offl- 
bas lost e leg. said: "My country and' tn the tTadee “"-ton movement, and 
my comrades are my only politic» " wl lbave conscientiously worked for the 
knîw what the boys had to mit im betterm6nt «f the wage» end working 
with. jfe. like Mr. McBrien, brifevwi Ctü5'6tont’ *nd now’ *oOe.y. when lam 
Inequality of pensions. This wee*go- lif”"'1”? Ontario legislature,
Ing to he a good, clean fight, es far or/.y thing my opponents can ear 
a? '"ae concerned, and if the peo- f<bout "Î* that 1 asn a Conserve- 
Pie thought he had served them wSi tlv®’ and tMs everyone has 
in France they might think he w^X nmny " 
rarve them well m the le^sla^rl ^ 
believed in doing things.
I**- Th* «meeker pointed out that 
i. 00 names had been left off 
voters’ list, in which he was intereet-

McDonald for the People.
,McDomUd, the 

i-aoor representative, also a returnedca«« >" ^PrreSTe
wid, wan th« people's, and the 
he knew were absolutely disgueted^wtah 

Conservative go^Æf*thl^ 
had turned a deaf ear to them i-a
Thed 40 the P^teers.
Tb? cause was v above personalities 
and he was surprised"at Mr. McBrien'» attack on Mr Dewart. Spa^Sg ^ 
the subject of the workmen’s com- 
pensation act. Mr. McDonald said that 
the government knew they had refus
ed deputations on the subject, but 
when public opinion and the endeavor 
of Bancroft hod brought It about, then 
tije government bad the credit. Sas
katchewan gave Ms workmen 100 par 
cent., bùt the government here had 
turned a deaf ear. Now it came out 

-'with the vote-catching trick of the 
minimum wage. The people hod tried 
the Liberal government they had tried 
the Conservative and they hod tried 
afl together and none hod given eatis-

^;ti!®.8p.e,lkw «.ld they wou^b^!

Referring to 
would get

Mr. MIHs !
GUELPH MAY HAVE FIVE. r• »

Guelph. Ont., Oct. 18.—Nominations 
took place today for the provincial 
legislature. Four candidates 
nominated, but ..Returning Officer R. 
J. HoWitt, announced he- would take 
into further consideration the

Id ^ not have been the 
Been. On the question

a

were

papers
of Godfrey Hegthcote Ospringe. who 
was nominated by the Socialists. He 
had to be further assured that his 
papers were signed by a 
number of qualified voters, but it Is 
expected his nomination will be al
lowed. The other names are: J. Cock- 
burn, farmer, Pusllnch, for U.F.O.; 
Capt. Rev. C. H. Bucklaqd, Guelph, 
Conservative, and Sam Carter, wool
en manufacturer, Guelph, Independ
ent Liberal. |

/ «
sufficient

known for i

' SIX IN KITCHENER.

Kitchener, Ont.. Oct. 13.—Six can
didates for thd provincial legislature 
were nominated at the court house 
here: Charles H. Mills, representing 
Liberal-Conservatives; Nicholas Aus- 
museen, Independent Liberal; Walter 
J. Snider, Liberals of North Water
loo Reform Association; Gavin Bar
bour, U.F.O.; James M. Reid. Social
ists. and George Haehnel, Independ
ent Labor party. The courtroom was 
crowded by groups representing var
ious parties, 
speeches the
from indulging in personalities.

GEN. R088 BY ACCLAMATION

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Oct. 18.— Hon. Brigadier- 

General A. E. Ross was today re-elect
ed by acclamation as Kingston's re
presentative tn the Ontario legislature. 
His nomination papers, presented to 
Capt. Rv A. Bolton, returning officer, 
conta ned upwards of three hundred 
names including old time Liberals aa 
well as Conservatives. General Ross 
backed up the Hearst government in 
its temperance act.

faction. He represented the people, 
95 per cent, of the population, who are 
the producers, and 
must be paramount.

McBrien Replies.
In replying. Major McBrien took up 

the matter of a meeting between him- 
wlf and Mr. Rameden in Fra/nce, and 
references to his dealings as chief 
enumerator in Backdate. He read a 
printed postcard from Hartley Dew
art to a maq, stating that he (Dew- 
art) had had the name placed on the 
list, a statement which Mr! McBrien 
denied.
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ance act was passed, Mr. McPherson 
said the people were engaged in war 
work, and it was represented and con
sidered better to Jiave the referendum 
after the war.

i?

up the ques- Whatever the will of 
the people on October 20 was that 
would be çlven effect to.

Replying' to another question about 
women employed with the soldiers’ aid 
commission and D.S.C.R., the provin
cial secretary said he had nothing to 
do with the latter department, and 
as for* a lady mentioned in the em
ploy of the soldiers' aid commission 
he gave the answer : “Isn’t It natural 
a woman wants to talk to another 
woman over her domestic troubles and 
one thing or another ?"

Interrogated with regard to the Hos
pital for -the Insane at Hamilton, Mr. 
McPherson said an investigation had 
been ordered and win be carried oiu 
fairly and impartially. '

James G. Cane’s Platform.

MAY ARREST DEPUTIES.was go
ing to vote on the referendum: lt 
might be no or yeisl but the will of 
the people on the question would be 
respected by him.

Mr. Reid expounded the policy of 
an industrial state as a preferable 
proposition In government to a politi
cal state which ls the representative 
of capitalism, and had remarked that 
the political state would at any time, 
when necessary, feed bullets to thé 
workers when the chairman remind
ed him that he hod exceeded the time 
allowance. He bowed to the hint with 
all the acquired grace of the most 
obedient of law-abiding citizen#?

showed no marked 
candidate above

you support if you are
Brantford. Ont., Oct. 13.—The only 

Çfft In the atmosphere of an unusual 
political quietude here today was 
Mayor McBride’s protest against the 
elimination of ten deputy returning 
officers named by his party to act 
October 20. Returning Officer Wade 
refused to consider their appointment, 
and Mr. McBride entered a vigorous 
-protest. Three candidates are in the 
field: W. S. Brewster, K.C., Conserv
ative; Morgan Harris, Liberal, and 
Mayor McBride, I. L. P. At the nom
ination proceedings the Labor candi
date threatened to have all deputy- 
returning officers who did any work 

James G. Cane, the Liberal candi- in the ensuing week arrested.

Hbut In 
candidates

10-minute 
retrained candidates in , 

are as follows: 
George H. Gooderham, nominated tor \ 
seat B, but resigned subsequently to 
run against Hartley Dewart in seat ■ 
A; Major McBrien, nominated for 
seat A. resigned to run against John 
C. Rameden in seat B; the two Lib
eral candidates—Dewart and Rams- 
den—were nominated respectively for 
seats A and B; John McDonald was 
nominated for seat B, and will run in 
the interests of labor.

The changes made by Mr. Gooder
ham and Major McBrien were offi
cially announced by Returning Officer 
Fletti
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DONT GO TOO FA£. NEWTON WESLEY ■ -

The Toronto World brandy, hu already been marked for 
promotion.

Hod. Mr. Cody, who le discreetly 
a lent in the midst of this wicked 
world, has been rewarded by an ac
clamation in seat A in the northeast. 
In seat B another four-cornered 
fight has been arranged, one of the 
four being a lady. It had been expect
ed that two or three ladles would 
have appeared in the Toronto con
tests. Mrs. Bundy deserves the re
gard of her courage, and it Is not at 
all impossible that she may obtain 
it. Capt. Joe Thompson ' is the Con
servative nominee, J. W. Buckley 
represents Labor, and Kelly Evans is 
an Independent Whitney Conserva
tive. He will certainly take votes from 
Capt. Thompson, and Mra Bundy’s 
eloquence Is bright and progressive 

the' enough to carry the seat.

k 1
11
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1*ill iv
dishes, and brought in a new oeurse. 
Mr. Driscom began again;

"I got an excellent price for the 
ten acre farm- I told you I was try
ing to sell it.”

Mrs. Driscom cased across the 
table, and past her husband. She nev
er looked at him directly.

"Ko. you omitted to mention 
intentions,*' she answered, 
ever, I am quite willing to bo rid of 
the place; it was Idle and simply ate 
taxes.”

“What will they do With ltr Louise 
asked with interest.

"But a factory and a factory vil
lage on It, I believe,” her father ans
wered.
thousand more than I expected for

THÈ DRISCOM8.à*z, eii*l
CHAPTER VIII.

But If Harry felt that he was going 
Into an ogre's den, there was noth-, 
ing m the outward appearance of 
the room or the tw0 people in it to 
Jiiittfy the sensation- Mrs. Driscom 
stood at one end of the table, and 
gave him a hand as toy and Polite as 
her o*n temperament, and a "Good 
evening, Mr, Morton.” At the other 
end of the table Louise’s father wait
ed. The girl went up and kissed him 
dutifully; the hoy returned hie hafid- 
shake with an idea that the man at 
least had more warmth of feeling 
then his wife.

The meal followed its usual course. 
After the grapefruit, quite when 
Harry knew It would come, Mr? 
Driscom looked over at his daughter 
ang Inquired:

“Well, my dear, what have you 
been doing this week?"

And as she always 
said:

wr.
! V

\ S]

VI»
fix your
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-sThe Nomination». ou
“They offered me several ClftMachine polities are one of 

1 evils of democracy that it Is exceed
ingly difficult to combat, and when a 
party or a government begins to rely 

l on the machine instead of the people

I St;
It.” elMinority Tactics.

It la apparent that should the Hearst 
government now be returned to power 
it will be by a minority vote. The 
Conservative machine is relying on the 
very diversity of dissatisfaction which 
makes the opposition strong, to bring 
about division among the opponents 
and thus render them an easy con
quest ' The opposition elements have 
themselves to thank if tlfey Indulge 
their personal or sectional ambitions 
to the Injury of the principles they 
profess to support.

An example of this is to be found 
in East Hamilton, where a three-cor
nered fight has been staged. Control
ler Halcrow1 is running as a Labor 
candidate against Lieut Landers. Sam 
Landers is one of the host-known 
Labor men in the country and would 
unquestionably wig out over the 
Conservative soldier candidate in a 

te situation will 
he Labor vote that 
andidate will be 
leans that some 

Labor men would nthen’see a Conser
vative candidate elected than unite to 
elect a candidate of their own party.

In East York the1 Liberals have put 
up a candidate, Mr. R. J. Gibson, to 
rob Capt. Little of eu oh support as 
would probably put him well ahead <5f 
Mr. Henry. Mr. Gibson, in 
words, prefers to see a Conservative 
candidate elected than abandon his 
own aspirations, 
vital difference betweefk the Little 
and the Gibson platform^, this could 
be understood, but, as it it, evidently 
principle roust yield to party.

In London Sir Adam Beck is 
nlng as an Independent candidate, and 
his record proves him to be the most 
progressive man in ôntario politics. 
He has been a consistent friend of 
Labor, yet Labor lends itself to his 
embarrassment by. putting up an 
opponent. The Globe editorially mis
represents this situation by stating 
that, the Liberal Candidate having with
drawn, a Labor candidate was put In 
the field.

“And all the nice little frogs will 
be chased away!” Louise mourned. “I 
used to play there when I was a 
baby," she explained to Harry. 
■There was a pond and a waterfall 
and the nicest frogs.”

Harry murmured some answer. He 
was thoroly uncomfortable and wish
ed the meal over. Every mention of 
the Driscom wealth made him feel 
more afraid. They would certainly 
question hie right to marry a girl 
brought up as she was, when he had 
nothing.

Mr. Driscom was more genial than 
ordinarily.

"Well, my dear, to console you for 
the missing frogs, you may spend all 
you want next month and I shan’t 
say a word,” he promised.

Louise laughed suddenly—the first 
time for years that she had done so 
at one of these family ordeals.

"Aft right, I’m going t0 need a lot 
of things next month,” she answered 
and looked at Harry to see whether 
he caught the meaning of her Fords.

The dessert and coffee were on the 
table. Both children knew, that they 
had to explain soon, or lose their 
chance for that week. Mr. Driscom 
had already absentmindedly taken 
out his watch, and had hunted for 
the inevitable cigar in his pocket 
The four of them rose at once.

"I want to talk to you awhile, If 
you don’t mind," Harry found him
self saying mechanically, as he fol» 
lowed the older man from the room. 
Mr. Driscom looked at him with sur
prise.

"All right—er—delighted. Come la - 
here.” And the two disappeared into 
the study. Louise and her mother 
were left alone.

Vihi1 I:
A> N5s -5 te<t1 for victory there Is almost no end to 

• the devices by which it is sought to 
jfr • nullify thè popular verdict. The dls- 
nijf position to take petty advantages is 

an indication of the spirit that ani
mates the machine, and the Hearst 
machine showed Its disposition by the 
juggling that went on over the date 
of the election.

A petty affair developed In the dou
ble-barreled nominations in Southeast 
Toronto seats, when Messrs. Schofield 
and Wallace were put up in both A. 
and B. seats, and had not declared 
themselves at the time of writing. 
The double-barreled seat is a machine 
trick to start with, and now, when 
the weakness of the party demands 
machine assistance, these wretched 
tactics are resorted to to confuse the 
issue. A similar attempt was made 
In Southwest Toronto, but Mr. Good- 
erham, who is something of a sport, 
elected to run in seat A.

The southeast seats display the 
weakness of the government as well 
as any In the province. At the last 
election the nomination of the Con
servative convention was as good as 
a certificate for the seat. Two candi
dates could not be found in the con
stituency this time, end Mr. Scho
field has been brought in from the 
country to match Mr. Wallace. There 
is no doubt about the return of "Hon
est John” O’Neill in this riding at all 

, events, and he may bring Mr, Curry 
In with him.

\> uanswered,
\ s'Louise i

"Why, COnothing special, father. 
Wedftesday I took Mary and Blanche 
and Carol to a matinee, and Thurs
day I bought a new bat, and Friday 
this dress I’m wearing. I'm afraid 
I’ve a big bill at the stores this 
month.”

"Well, well, I guess it will be all 
right," the older man answered, and 
there was more silence. Louise broke 
It with—

•"Do you like the drees, father 7*
"Which? Oh, the one you have on? 

Yes, X suppose so. Is it new?”
"I bought It Friday,” Louise 

minded him.
•Oh, yes, of course, so you said. 

Very pretty, my dear, very pretty."
Presently he looked over at his 

wife.
“If you want to sell the Glensdale 

property, you had better do It now,” 
he said. “There’s a big boom on in 
that town and you can get a better 
figure for the place now than ever— 
probably better than it will command 
in the future too.”

Louise saw an opening and tried to 
start the subject she, too, was dread-
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Grand Trunk Public Ownership
Ensures Toronto Traffic Revolution
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ownership, and soPt is, when you have 
appreciated the especial load that pubr 
lie ownership has got to carry, as the 
result of magnates’ ownership and ex
ploitation, with the almost untram
meled assistance of the public exchequer. 
It seems lovely to take your choice of 
going northward of Lake Nipigon and 
the Lake of the Woods, or of keeping 
south of Nipigon and then slipping 
thru part of the State of Minnesota In 
order to pass the southern limit of the 
Lake of the Woods, x But it is a poor 
economic policy which has built two 
main lines thru hundreds and hundreds 
of miles of practically uninhabited wil
derness, when there was only traffic 
enough, between eastern and western 
Canada, to warrant one train each other 
day on each line, as was the case from 
the opening of both routes until the 
oth er day.
WAR AGAINST PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Your own road—the one that was 
built as the National Transcontinental, 
with national money—cost over a hun
dred and forty thousand dollars a mile 
to build, writh nothing worth mention
ing being paid for right, of way. Fif
teen years ago afteri&onstructlon began, 
it Is carrying three “trains a week each 
wey.

No such costly road was ever built 
over such a country for so little busi
ness. No such road will ever be built 
egaln. Why? Because the true science 
and method of public ownership is now 
being understood, 
stood early In the century, when par- 
lie ment, like some doting old libertine, 
allowed the magnates to pull thick 
blinkers of wool over its eyes; and 
•very advocate of true public ownership 
was treated in parliament and in the 
press as If he were a heathen man and 
a publican.

■ and political revolutions inevitable, some 
participante in the magnates’ mess un
derstood it for what it had really becoqie. 
A few weeks before Armageddon was 
loosed upon the worl^ certain London 
financiers, who had bad considerable re
sponsibility for British investments to our 
junior transcontinentale, conferred with 
certain Canadians of known probity and 
vision about the future of railway expan
sion in Canada.
NATION MUST REPAIR CASUALTIES.

The financiers said they knew that con
struction had been grossly overdone? that 
the Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
Pacific could not pay for many years; 
that hundreds, If not thousands, of miles 
of newly-built lines would have to be 
abandoned; that unleeà a policy of dras
tic retrenchment were insisted upon by 
the government of Canada no more money 
would be available^ even for rounding out 
expansion that here and there was neces
sary. The ,war-thunder broke, and It was 
seen that things must worry along for a 
while.
-'' Word was taken to Sir Robert Borden 
to the foregoing effect, and the cabinet 
had much discussion, with, as often hap
pened, very little result.

To all Intents and purposes, private 
ownership and management of the Cana
dian Northern, the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and the Grand Trunk is here. Public 
ownership of twenty thousand miles of 
rails has got to make good, with all the 
cards stacked against it. The revolution 
has come, not by slow process of con
vincing the public mind of the wisdom of 
a great principle of public policy, but be
cause the "business ability” which vaunt
ed Itself, and was vaunted in parliament, 
had made the failure that was obviously 
inevitable long before the war. The 
financial casualty list Is enormous—In Its 
way a veritable replica of Ypree, and 
Passchendaele, Vlmy and Cambrai. But 
the nation has got to carry on, despite 
the casualties, and repair the wastage 
from Its inner sources of replenishment.

UNION AND RADIAL8 ARE FORT.
The special Toronto side of the public 

ownership victory? A few sentences must 
flash It on the screen before the play of 
forces within and without the city can be 
portrayed. The new Union Station is to be 
a model of commodlousnees and efficiency 
—as unlike the present barn as the sun 
is unlike the fog. It was begun as an 
aggregate expression of private owner
ships operating thru the terminal com
pany. It will be opened as predominantly 
the Instrument of public ownership.

Yesterday the Canadian National Rail
ways, as Inheritors of C.N.R. assets and 
liabilities, were a small minority Interest 
In It—a sort of poor relation of the C.P.R. 
and the G.T.R. Today the G.T.R.—the 
original owner of the union—is transfer
ring Into the public ownership column.

As between public and private, private 
will be In a minority of one factor against 
two, with a mileage preponderance of 
three to two.

N° more dramatic thing has happen
ed to modem Canadian history 

than the cessiorv of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System fo theepeople, which is 
assured thru the ralltfay’s inability to 
meet tie obligations and, the pending 
legislation in parliament. We have 
reached the end of the era of private 
exploitation of great public resources 
and utilities, and the conclusive begin
ning of democracy in commercial con
trol, which will be one of the greatest 
legacies of the world war.

In Toronto, particularly, a revolution 
lr. the relation of the public to trans
portation and of transportation to civic 
progress, is assured, with the Beck rad
iais as a reconstructive if not decisive 
factor in the new orientation of public 
services. Its success only requires a 
proper grasp by the public of what is 
now happening, a proper understanding 
of what wise governance can bring to 
pass, and the emergence of the right 
kind of initiative and r administrative 
ability; and Tdronfd trill be peerless 
among cities of its size.

It is difficult for 
to realize i the 
what is occurring at, Ottawa. That Is 
always the way with reversals of pub
lic policy which come close home to the 
every-day transactions of the every-day 
man and woman. Every purchase of a 
railway ticket at the Union Station 
he: ceforth will be a new tribute to the 
Inevitability of the public ownership of 
all Canadian public utilities. But every 
ticket buyer will not bethink him of 
the long, long trail, to victory over the 
fetces of reaction, or of weary climb
ing the hills of hostility and descents 
thru the valleys of prejudice that the 
fighters for a great public cause had %o 
endure.

month 
of cas 
parts, 
to 240 
mande 
and Ilf 
and Til

ing.i . "We saw the dearest house today,” 
she began, looking appealingly at 
Harry. But that young man found all 
the courage with which he had cheer
fully endured shell fire and days of 
waiting in muddy trenches, was not 
equal to taking up the conversation. 
So there was another long period of 
silence,- while maid changed the

;
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m.
of non - abstainers between 80 and 60, 
end with the impairment of their effi
ciency between those ogee by the 
moderate use of intoxicating liquor, 
ie so clearly apparent that argument 
to unnecessary

!

OTHER PEOPLES’ 
OPINIONS

Rh
when
chin.

Be
en ly 01

run-m In Rlverdaie the nomination meet- 
* Ing was clearly and warmly for John 
Vick, the Labor candidate, 
four-cornered fight, and were the vot
ing on a proper system there could 

*be no doubt of Mr. Vick’s election. 
'The machine, however, which always 

proportional repre-

«
ÿÿ

À. M. Fteatherston.The World will gladly print under 
thl« head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. As 
space is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one aide of the paper only.

i 1 It Is a FORj
A LOAN FOR SOLDIERSi !

J 1 ift
Editor World: In mv letter to the 

Hon. J. Colder, chairman of the sol
diers’ re-establishment committee atsmsiurwms.

"f;I j!PROHIBITION AND INSURANCEI bitterly opposes
Mentation, because under that system 
an elected candidate must have a 

1 majority vote, hopes to slip in by a 
•minority poll the government candl- 
• date, who is spoken of as the “Lab- 
•or” candidate, altho he is a Hearst 
■ candidate in all ’respects, and the en-

not ex- 
of my

letter correctly. I am not connected 
with the Salvation Armv and further
more I am not representing that or
ganization. The substance of my let
ter was jusf this, that In my opinion 
there were thousands of returned men 
who could re-eetabldsh themselves on 
a loan of two thousand dollars for a 
period of five years and I firmly be
lieve the government could adopt this 
course aijd not in any way financially 
embarrass itself. For men who do not 
know how to use monev some other 
course would have to be adapted.

Alfred B. Zeolly.

w hEditor World: Extracts from the 
address of Arthur C. Savage, Ineur-This is equivocation with 

a vengeance. The Liberal party made 
a deal with Labor to put up a candi
date and promised support, the Lib
eral candidate, Andrew Robson, having 
no weight or influence in the 
stituency.
were anxious to support Sir Adam 
they could publicly announce that they 
repudiate the Liberal-Labor deal. But 
not even The Globe does that.

many people 
significance of ance commissioner for Iowa, before 

the life Insurance commissioners of 
the United States In August last:

First, he states that prohibition 
should have an Immediate, slight ef
fect hi lengthening llvee. Companies 
must continue to scrutinize carefully 
risks who have been users of aJooholUc 
beverages.

Mr- Savage continues as follows:
Roderick M. Moore, actuary of the 

United Kingdom temperance and gen
eral provident institution of Great 
Britain, has made perhaps the mock 
complete and valuable contribution on 
the subject of prohibition. (The com
pany’s experience covers a term of 72 
years.) Mr. Moore’s investigation 
conclusively proves that nfpe abstain
ers showed a marked superiority over 
non-abstainers tlmiout the entire 
working years of life for every class 
of policy. Mr. Moore states positively 
that these abstainers are not being 
compared with excessive drinkers, but 
with men equal to tihe best average 
assured lives, Including both abstain
ers and non-abstainers of other Brit
ish companies, as set forth in the lat
est mortality tables.

The following table «rive®
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1con-

If the Liberals in London’dorsement of the Independent Labor 
party, the trades and labor organiza

tions and the Canadian Labor party 
' has gone to Mr. Vick as the accredited 
’representative of the Labor vote. 
i The contest in Parkdale between 
•Col. Price and Dr. Hunter is an un
equal one and Col. Price’s election is 
'conceded. He gained some credit by 
I rumors of his independence of the 
'government machine a month ago,
I but his acceptance of a government 
appointment encouraged Dr. Hunter 
to make a protest run.

The four-cornered contest in West 
York looks very like giving the seat 
to James Simpson, who is endorsed 
by the U.F.O. Aid. Ryding will divide 
the Conservative vote with Dr. God
frey, and Aid. Whetter will not ser
iously injure Mr. Simpson.

In Southwest Toronto the Liberal 
leader is fighting for his seat with 
Mr. George Gooderham, and the gov
ernment machine with hopes of Mr. 
(iooderham’s success had hoped for 
acclamation for Mr. Proudfoot, who 
has been so accommodating in 
nection with the nickel scandals. Mr.
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LEARN FROM MAGNATES’ 

BLUNDERS.
» Nor will they realize fully the extent 
to which private exploitation overreached

While the public credit was being milk
ed to make private ownership Impreg
nable, and public ownership contemptible, 
books were published by writers employ
ed by the very magnates who were rais
ing money on public credit, promoting the 
Idea that the public was only capable of 
signing promissory notes for railway 
plotters—It wag utterly Incapable of 
aging what its own money might pur
chase or build. If they had thought of it. 
they might have said the public was quite 
incompetent to

ARDRO
OctobJUnited States Seeking to Find 

Lost* Balloonists in 
Georgian Bay.

TheWill Refuse to Be Made a Party 
to Debate on the 

4 Elections.

itself In the subjugation of parliament 
and people to its designs to build simul
taneously two transcontinental railway 
systems. The folly of the magnates has, 
In the end, made even parliament wiser 
and has given the people the means of 
knowing how to appraise the compara
tive values of their own Interests and 
the Interests of those to whom the 
machineries of government were only so 
many mirrors In which they saw their 
own faces waxing more sleek, and the 
Impositions of the citizens 
more docile.

FURLQfl
i. hie laj 
I . Ï82 i 
>- peacef 
| Furlon 

. Cheste 
t ard, jJ

ex- American balloonists thought to be 
a, good stranded in the wilds surrounding

idea of the better showing made by ab- Georgian Bay or an island, after the 
stalnens over non-abetainers. The fig- wrecking of their balloon in the vlc.nlty, 
urea ore complied on the basis of are still missing and the United States 
100.000 lives, beginning each decode In has offered a4\additional reward of 
each class, and are based on actual *500 for theip^reèayery. The total re
death* in the 100,000 lives. wa.d .s now'$1000. ’

The following telegrams were sent to 
the lieutenant-govelrnor of Ontario yes
terday ft^fe-Admlral F. S. Bassett, U.
S. N. W

"From F. S. Bareett, rear admirai, 
United States Navy, Great Lakes, Il
linois.

"To lieutenant-governor of Ontario,
fc g c Toronto.
6.PS ‘"Following received from Eagle 44:

2,840 68 p.c. ‘Eagles 43 and 4* arrived Tobermory
is ini s’iJo lip c’ eight-fifteen a.m. Searching party

st^^x^^iddi rtf ^ÆdZTÆ o,rlows: Vomme^V ot^eX^-lt &^

Com" "From F S Bassett, rear admiral
suronce7 ESStifaEd* ml StatM na>y’ Great LakeS’
M she tit l ?f, Aîîerifa" pub' “To the lieutenant-governor of On-

1914 5°*” lnto the details of tario, Toronto.
„rth 8TO~?s of 'trinkens "Add tional reward of five hundred 

ihie agrees The most valu- dollars Is offered for recovery of Cap-
^to "Former In- tain Dammann and Lieutenant Verhey- 

rr„J1, t®*® Habits Reformed Without den. This makes total reward one 
Treatment, in which the ratio of thousand dollars.” 
actual to expected varied from 101 per 
cent, to 205 per oent-

It should be bom in mind that these 
statements were Issued and discussed 
simp,y as a guide to life insurance
e-Twlth *anvWay coranect- London, Oct. IS.—The British Social.
They are artiJt ^^!°n . caml>ai8Ti- 1st party has decided by an overwhelm» 
drinkins- resu‘ts ,of moderate ing majority to join the third commun*
Insurance and ,ac,t.ual fln<Mngw of ist internationale established at Moe- ss , th0ard medical experts. The I cow and to sever connect ons with tb# gp 
.oss to the country bv the early death old internationalist bureau.

Paris, Oct. 13. — Premier Georges 
Clemenceau has declared to a number 
of deput.es that he has made up hie 
mind to leave the cabinet after the 
coming elections.

man-

IniWhencarry on a war. 
the great war came, it showed that, de
spite immeasurable , advantages the 
tions that had committed their military 
direction to a few
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The premier, speaking on the 
troversy which has arisen 
government’s plan to hold elections for 
the chamber of deputies in advance of 
those for the senate, is quoted as say- 
ng he knew fresh onslaughts were be

ing planned against him with the ob
ject of bring.ng oh a debate as to the 
cabinet’s general policy. M. Clemen
ceau said such a debate would be use
less and that he would refuse to be 
made a party to it, adding he would 
enter into np explanat ons as to the 
future policy of the cabinet, which 
would necessarily go out of office with 
him.

■con- na-
over the becoming 

The magnates have had 
their innings, and have lost. Captivity 
1» led captive. It Is now the people’s 
turn, and it is up to them to score fin
ally.

It’s no use crying over spilt milk or 
becoming^ too absorbed In stirring Into 
The Mess The Magnates Ma<Je. But It 
Is mightily worth while looking at some 
aspects of what has happened, as they 
are illuminated by the conditions of these 
Prêtent days. The public must be on

I I= a s
men, who regarded 

their powers pretty much as our mag
nates were wont to regard their authori
ties in the Dominion, made a mess of 
their

A acon- 5
5

De wart may be trusted to keep this 
question alive, and Lieut. Ramsden, 
M.C., his colleague In seat B., who is 
opposing Lieut. McBrlen, may say 
with the apostle that he bears its 
wounds in his own body. The con
tinued use and the export of Cana
dian nickel to Germany during the

2 2 i spersonally-conducted militarism, 
even as the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Northern magnates have made a mess of 
their exploltism. Allowing for the differ
ence between military and financial domi
nation, the course of the battle for pri
vate ownership has some resemblance to 
the road from Potsdam

S 835
30-40
■10-50
50-60

4.201
6,216

13,056

7,041
10,861

to Amerongen. 
are jovial fellows Tomorrow the Hydro radiais will have 

their terminals hard by the new Union, 
with entrance and egress from east and 
west, that will not only transform the 
communications between the city and the 
groat Ontario hinterlands, but will vastly 
improve all the civic Intercommunications.

Toronto's domestic transportation

Our former kaisers 
enough, but, In their spheres, they were 
no wiser than Wilhelm.

WERE NEWSPAPER SEDUCTIONS.
The railway companies were not alone 

In their fight against public ownership 
and management of public utilities. Every 
great corporation, like Standard Oil and 
the Nickel Trust, was out to make public 
ownership Impossible. They discredited 
it among business men, to whom the Idea 
that there could not be business efficiency 
in public service was commended with all 
the authority of presidents of vast money
making concerns, aided by high-priced 
lawyers, some of whom did their bidding 
as their open counsel, and others of whom 
served their turns In public positions, 
Where the blind eye and the withheld 
hand could diminish justice with the law 
and temper the law with generous 
pediency. . -

war is a matter the government can
not live down. guard against repetitions. In the pub

lic’s name, of blunders which are always 
much more easily committed than paid

The whole truth is THOMP8
the res 
D. Murj 
beth Ai 
Peter d 

FuneJ

bound to come out in spite of the ef
forts to suppress such open facts as for.
the capture by the ravy of 11 vessels 
loaded with Canadian nickel, bound 
from New York to

MAIN LINES: THREE TRAINS 
WEEKLY.

There Is an attractive advertisement 
in the paper, inviting you to go to 
Winnipeg, and thence to any of the cities 
of the west prairie—Medicine Hat and 
Lethbridge only excepted—by Canadian 
National lines—your own lines. You can 
go any day of the week. But. even bet
ter then that—the advertisement 
fo suggest, you can go by either of two 
toutes. Four days a week you can go 
Cai.edian National all the way, and 
three days a week you can go Grand 
Trunk to North Bay, Tlmiskaming and 
Northern Ontario from North Bay to 
Cochrane, and thence to Winnipeg by 
Canadian National—but not the 
line you travel over when 
Winnipeg, Canadian National ali the 
way.

In a little while the advertisements 
will say you can go all the way, both 
routes, on your own road, for the Grand
Trunk Is to be nationalized, and t;le Ito time, followed. The depletion of 
Ontario government road from North paper staf?s by the legitimate transfer of 
Bay to Cochrane, a brilliant specimen I™6" Wh° showed marked abill‘y in

of Mr. Dewart, and asks who would ! business was at almost a complete to'bUc ownership, will most ükely ; Ttine arti"!ir^b^practised
believa Mr Dewart Mr B Stone I standstill today. Not a store was open fal1 mto the national admlilstratlon, on al years it wls thought thlt the
bellev» M . Dewa L Mr. B. Stone, and the streets were deserted, ex- advantageous terms to Ontario. o£ public ownershlo had been
Wn0 lMUed the °rders f0r the Cherry cept by the 8trikera’ All this sounds very fine for public ' But long before th. war made eronomic

TIKES SERIOUS TURN1 ft
the enemy. A

Labor candidate, Mr. Jack McDonald,
Is also running in seat B. in the 
eoùthwest, and may poll a good vote.

In the northwest seats the hottest 
conflict will be between Hon. W. D. 
McPherson and Col. H. S. Cooper, 
who with a distinguished military 
reputation has an excellent ground 
for manoeuvre. Mr. McPherson is 
obviously conscious of the weakness 
of his position. His statements about 
the distribution of cherry brandy 
last week in Toronto are scarcely 
credible to those on the spot, tho out
siders not as familiar with the facts 
as Mr. McPherson must be may ac
cept his assertions, or his suggestions, 
iT assertion be too strong a word.
That 5,000 bottles of cherry brandy 
were distributed in Toronto Is com
mon knowledge, but Mr. McPherson 
states that this is only the assertion j ei s.

will
swing on four gigantic hinges, near the 
waterfront, just as the great advances 
that drove the Hun back to home swung 
on the vital strategic points which Foch, 
and Haig, and Pershing held, with un
relenting certainty.

The gates of Toronto will, indeed, be 
gates of public ownership, and nothing 
against them can prevail, if----- .
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Strong Force of Troops is 
Guarding All the Gates 

of Arsenal.
BRITISH SOCIALISTS -

TO JOIN COMMUNISTS
seems

!
I Brest, Oct 13.—The situation here 

created by the strikes of the arsenal 
employes, which increased in gravity 
>este: da> and took a decided révolu- 
t.onui3 turn, remained serious today. 
A strong force of troops, however was 
guarding all the gates of the arsenal 
this morning, enabling the non-strik
ers among the workmen to enter the 
works in lai,;er numbers.

During Sunday there were frequent 
collisions between the strikers and the 
forces of police and troops. Columns 
of strikers marched about singing 
volutionary songs and

<-/ Jr OFFICIAL RETURN OF
SINN FEIN OUTRAGES

McCUAld 
of Cap 

’K C a nadir 
j dearly 
’ Maclean 
<’ B. Med 

H.M.T. 
at sea.

t i
ex-

In its own way, the war against public 
ownership had as minute ramifications as 
the machine of the supreme war lord of 
Berlin. Its seductions were carried into 
newspaper offices, where seduction 
possible. Where the public Interest was 
paramount, other tactics were, from time

By Canadian Associated Press.
Lonaon, Oct. 13.—The Belfast cor

respondent of The Morning Post de
votes ha,! a column to resolutions sent 
by the Canadian Ulster Unionist 
League, adding that Ulster Unionists 
are quietly perfecting their organiza- 

Meanwhile, the correspondent 
says, the government is Mill pander
ing to the sedition-mongers.

Dublin Castle issues an official re
turn of outrages attributed to the 
Sinn Felners from May, 1916, to Sep
tember, 1913, showing 1,293 outrages, 
including sixteen murders, the victims 
in fourteen cases being soldiers, police 
or officers.

same Do Not Put Off Until Tomorrow■ you go to
■

that definiteTriiat»» h«,.i.îrr.lngem,n,t,for the distribution of your Estate by an Executor or 
b,ln, requisite responsibility and experience to ensure your wishes* lefactorlly carried out. Appoint today as you> Executor and Trustee

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Toronto Street, Toron ta 

PAID-UP CAPITAL - .

was
re-

t.on.engaging in 
atone-throwing at the police ^nd the 

I cavalry. On at least one occasion 
the cavalry charged the stone-throw-

ill news-
81,000,000. t1 sup- DIRBCTORS:W. G. Gooderham, 

•1. II. G. Hagarty, 
F. Gordon Osier,

R. 8. Hudson,
John Campbell, S.B.C.,
George H. Smith,
George W. Allan, M.P.

Man*«er, Ontario Branch—A. £. Heaeln.

Col. A. E. Gooderham, 
John Massey,
William Mnlock,
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MOONLIGHT AND MONEY
BY MARION RUBINCAM
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BRAIN TEST
Traveling Reversible Wool Rugs in 
Mg variety of Scottish Clan and Fam
ily Tartans, as well as a fine variety 
in fancy plaids In big choice of col
ors and designs. Special values 
shown at $12.00, $15.00 and $17.00
each.

BY SAM LOYD
4 Minuteb To Answer This 

No. 11.
Beaches Beat Gunns in Holi

day Game for Semi-Pro 
Championship.

Leading Aviators Arriving 
From San Francisco Will 

Not Comply With Rules.

Proussa and Adrianople Have 
Thrown in Lot With New 

Movement.
Revision of Prayer Book Will Not 

Be Reached at Session of U. S. 
Episcopal Church.

Wool Sweaters
Special values are offered In fine Wool 
Sweaters, 'which are shown In good 
variety of styles, featuring belts, 
sashes, fancy collars, etc. Shown tn 
good assortment of autumn shades. 
See our values at $7.50 and $10.00 
each.

teureau,teUeham,?ione, of the P11* Ama-
butTan^edThe Packers^eagSe3
Beach yesterdav challen««™ at Scarboro unmhthee8s!^h,> when Xh basesT.^

“ ciear-
hîeaclhèrs! ZTï ,"e,0d
touîhslxth0Uwhlnn8 ,1eVen 1x11168 in th® 
the?r h " the>' bunched five of
three ^rro^' n”ng WUh two walke end
flcently, reetricting0GunnBPtoConf lone^hlt
fnuM?? eleV6n- t’handleruptwke

ss$s$ »isuv:,h? ™ *aplay when the 
was the third
hJ„n.cl?ts ‘,n 17° as on Saturday they
headers'toTand1 Wj»1 rUledvem 

a'iOWed on^“ t«o hits 
al! basis* and 7as on a wlnaer-take-
There is ?nm,B??lvhes,copped the '«con. 
Die Beaches and Ak,k°f a game between
sMe The hoiîda^t8hce„nr|fUme *0r ,5°° a 

Beaches a r
Nicholls, t. ..
Pennock. rf. ,
Hewer, 3b. ...
T. Smith, 2b. .
J. Graham, lb.
Chandler, c. ..
Hill, If.................
VVeale, ss...........
O'Connell, p. .

Athens, Oct. New York. Oct. 13.—Aviatons who : 
have completed the first half o.f the ; 
transcontinental air derby with Mine- 
ola as their destination and the ob
servers who flew with them, were 
guests of honor of the American Fly
ing Club at a dinner and theatre party 
tonight.

Those arriving at Mineola today 
were Capt. Lowell H. Smith, Lieut. H. 
E. Queens and Lieut. R. S. Worthing
ton. Major J. C. P. BarthoLf, who 
had been' expected today, got as far 
as' Rochester, and is expected to 
rive at Mineola tomorrow.

Col. Archie Miller, commanding of
ficer at Mineola, was said by flying 
club officials to have reported by tele
graph to Washington that neither 
Major Carl Spatz nor Lieut. E. C. 
Kiel, who landed at Mineola within 
20 seconds of each other after a nlp- 
and-tuck trip all the way from San 
Francisco, is prepared to make the 
return trip, according to the rules gov
erning the contest Lieut. Queens 
also Ls said to have taken the same 
btand.

Captain Smith, it was said, will re
main in the contest, and will be ready 
Wednesday or Thursday, while Lieut. 
Worthington will fly back to the Pa
cific coast, according to the contest 
regulations, provided he can make 
necessary repairs to his S.E.-5 plane 
in the required time.

REACH SAN. FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Oct 13.—Six west
bound contestants in the 
tinental air race arrived here today in 
the wake of Lieut. B. W. Maynard, 
who reached this city Saturday.

They were: Capt. H. C. Drayton, 
Lieut. Alexander Pearson, jr.; Capt. J. 
Q. Donaldson, Lieut. Earl Manzelman, 
Capt. Harry Smith and Lieut L. S. 
Webster, who arrived in th e order 
given . Five other contestants, Lieut. 
T. F. Bowen, Lieut. C. B. Newman, 
Lieut. Sheridan, Lieut-Col. J. M. 
Reynolds and Lieut. F. C. Nelson, rest
ed tonight within a day’s flight of their 
western destination.

Constantinople, says Proussa, ancient 
capital! of the Turkish sultans, and 
only 517 mdilea from Constantinople 
'has adhere-d to the Nationalist mo^e-’ 
ment Adrianople, the most Import
ant town In European Turkey , 
Constantinople, has also thrown 
lot with the Nationalists.

Î2* lhe eetabllshment
Started hIOvr,Urt T.urkteh government, 
started by Mustapha Kemal Paaha at
conGn'iwL Northwestern Asia Minor. 
stHrtilue?r to, 6proa<l with enormous 
tenst?' Mustapha Kemal, having
Asia®Mln/f !nf'Uenoe •outilward thru 
Asia Minor, and captured Konieh,
himself strong enough to issue an ulti-

Turkl*h rabinet to re
sign, which brought about the fall of
thLm 81 "f ™lntotel'- Altho the au- 

. at Constantinople succeeded
In forming a new cabinet, this

,s<*ma unable to check the 
"Spread of the movement, which now 
swept along the river.

If the

Detroit, Oct 13.—Possibility of a 
breach among the dioceses making up 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
America, because of the prayer-book 
revision controversy in the triennial 
general convention here, seemed less
ened at the close of today's sessions, 
when it became known that It ls not 
likely the issue will be reached dur
ing the present convention, not be
cause of the strong objection to the 
proposed changes made by southern 
deputies under the leadership of those 
from Lhe three Virginia dioceses, but 
because of press of other business. The 
delegates believe the main points in 
the controversy will not be readied 
before the next convention in 1922. By 
that time it Is hoped an agreement will 
be arrived at.

Dr. Charles Lewie Satterlec of New 
York, and Bishop Coadjutor-elect Ed
ward L. Parsons of California, mem
bers of the prayer-book revision com
mission, today declared that the com
mission finds no radical demands for 
alterations at this time, In the com
munion office about which the con
troversy centres, particularly, the pro
posed reservation of the sacrament and 
the changes in the prayers of conse
cration. The commission believes 
that the present convention will reach 
the proposed amending of the service 
of burial and the penitential office, to 
which there is some opposition.

Service Compromised
Dr. Randolph McKim of Washington, 

D.C., one of the leaders of the antl-re- 
vlelonlsts among the northern deleg
ates, holds that the commission has re
written, not revised, the prayerbook 
and that in its new form the service 
ls "compromised.’’ He has prepared a 
commentary on the proposed changes 
in which he says they savor of the 
medieval and that a church which 
stands for "compulsory prayers for the 
dead, for auricular confession, for pen
ance, for reservation of the sacrament 
and eucharistie adoration, a church 
which turns It face to the middle ages, 
will not win the heart of the American 
people.

Some other proposals to “modernize 
the church are finding a rough road in 
the convention. Bishop William A. 
Quarry of Sputh Carolina, today made 
strenuous objection to the request of 
the board of missions that it be per
mitted to co-operate in the interchurch 
world 1 movement in America, an asso
ciation of evangelical churches, main
taining that the association’s avowed 
object was a nation-wide campaign for 
the spread of Protestantism. The re
quest of the board was referred to the 
two houses for Individual action.

STRAINED HIS TELESCOPE

Silk Waists next to 
- in itsValues that should be of special in

terest arc shown from a special lay
out of Ladles' Fine Silk Crepe de 
Chine and Georgette Waists. The 
styles are all new and up-to-date 
and are shown In good choice of 
colors. Including black. ar-

„„ for a double
corners were choked. It 

straight win for theViyella Flannels ex

feltA perfect washing flannel. guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable and is 
unsurpassed for Its durable qualities; 
shown In beautiful range of plain 
colors and fancy designs adaptable 
for all kinds of ladles' and gents' day 
and night wear. Samples sent on 
request.

HpelV out the 
little pictures, 
subtract

names of the 
Then add and 

as indicated by the 
sign, and the resulting letters 
win spell the name of a swift
flying bird.gov-

H. O. A. E. 
2 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 2 5 0

0 19 0 0
1 2 11 0 0

ANSWER TO NO. 10.
The clock dial was struck by 

the bullet at 10 o'clock 21 min
utes and 49 and 1-11 seconds, a# 
proved by the position of the 
second hand, nnd the fact that 
the hour and minute hands 
formed a straight line across the 
dial.
Copyright. 1)19, by Sam Loyd.

ATCTEElNTION.OMPT tn «c*,,! appeQl of Mustapha Kemal 
dev15i to * Nationalist 

congress, which Is to set up a new
fun'^Tr1 '"J! Turkey' free from the 
supervision and control of the powers
and ,hJS? ,TCn heerd at Adrianople, 

thf greet foTtreee town has 
adml^L SOWn tt,e Constantinople
tnî?1^îfat,0n' llhe latter apparently 
sttli controls only a very limited part
of the old Turkish empire immediate
ly around Constantinople and the Bos
phorus.

• ••

JOHN CATTO t SON 0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 3 3 0 
110 0 1

TORONTO Totals ........
Gunns—

McCarthy, cf. 
Harrlgan, 3b.
L. Smith, p. .
Woods, c. ...
Beatty. If.
M. Burns, lb.
Oswin, rf. ...
Grogan, ss...............j J
James, 2b.

Totals 
Beaches 
Günns 

Home

.33 8 10 27 8 1
A.B. R. h. O. A. E. 
. 4 0 ! 1 1
. 3 0 0 0 4
• 4 0 0 0 3
. 4 0 0 6 1
• 3 0 0 4 0
•30180 
■ 3 0 0 0 0

0 0 3 2
. 3 0 0 2 1
• 28 0 1 24 12 "1
..,.0 0 0 0 1 7 0 0 X—8

„„„ c 00000000 0—0
Ch»ndjer, HHl. Weale. Stolen6 bÜteSZ
Play^Æh’ÿ T' u>m**James.81nHU°U by 

n«Mhn—. struck out—By O'Con-
îrcnnnéllb9 a™!}!} ,4’ Basea on balls— 
OConnefi 2, Smith 7. Time 1.50. Um
pires—Taylor and A. Graham.

ONE BILLION CANDLE
POWER SEARCHLIGHT APPROVES TERMS

OF G.T.R. SETTLEMENTtranscon-
The

ErSSssli
no less than 1.000.000,000 candle-power 

When the United States entered the 
war. the searchlights then in use by the 
army were far too heavy, weighing be- 
tween sooo and 10.000 pounds for those 
with 60-Inch reflectors. After a few 
months of .experimenting, paring down 
of castings and reduction of number of 
parts, the Sperry Company cut this down 
to 24U0 pounds. But army officials de
manded something even more portable 
and light. The steps by which the bulk 
and weight were reduced Involved much 
destruction of material, as the arc melt
ed holes in the metal. By September of 
last year, however, 1,000,000,000 candle- 
r°,wer, .„s„earch,ighta' weighing altogether 
only 1400 pounds, and with a bulk onlv 
one-cuarter that of the old lights, were 
being shipped to France.

MUST FILE rare
BEFORE IB EBBS

London. Oct. 13.—The financial edl- 
tor of The London Times approves the 
terms of the Grand Trunk Railway 
settlement and says It will be a relief 
to all concerned that an end has been 
made to these long negotiations. Pre
sumably, he adds, the sanction of the 
Canadian parliament will be quickly 
obtained.

The financial editor of The Dally 
News, after discussing the complexity 
of issues, says all that can be hoped 
for the present is that award will be 
liberal enough for a plan of division 
which will give the ordinary stock
holders a reasonable pittance without 
encroaching appreciably on the stipu
lated rates. A dividend on the pre
ferences process of adjustment will be 
delicate, but the tact and perseverance 
of Sir Alfred Rmlthers, the chairman, 
will inspire confidence In an equitable 
compromise of the 
claims and an agreement with all 
Classes to a solution.

Official Decrees Apply Only to 
the Interior Affairs 

of France. Tl HEED EXCUSED
Judge— What! This man charged 

with intoxication, and tLie state of 
Georgia has been dry for a 
What is his excuse?”

Defendant’s Attorney—Cottin gin 
your honor, cotton gin.

„ MENTALITY
h,,¥hfu^il wTs*ht-eaya ehe haa had four 
husbapds. What type were they?

Mrs. Gillie—1The mental, temperament
al, accidental and experimental.

Paris, Oct. 13.—Decree* published 
lr. The Journal Official this year.morning
place the interior affairs of France on 
a peace basis, ending the state of 
siege, lifting the censorship, 
transferring jurisdiction over police 
affairs from the army to prefectures.

To end the state of war with Ger
many, it is still neceesary to deposit 
m the foreign office a text of the 
treaty signed by President Poincare, 
which will be filed with the ratifica
tion document signed by President 
Ebert of Germany, which is already 
in hand. To thie will be added the 
ratification documents signed by the 
kings of Great B fit tain and Italy. A 
document will then be drawn up, set
ting forth the fact of the deposit of 
the document, and this will be follow
ed by the publication of the text of 
the treaty in The Journal Official. At 
that time the treaty will go into effect.

The exchange of ratifications will oc
cur at the foreign office without cere
mony in the presence of ambassadors 
of Great Britain and Italy and Kurt 
von Lersner, Germany’s representative, 
Stephen Pichon, foreign minister, will 
represent France. The British and 
Italian ratifications have not as yet 
been received, but are expected at any 
moment, and It ls hoped the formalities 
may be concluded rapidly.

Two sheets will be added to the 
treaty when It ls filled, the first setting 
forth that representatives of th? 
tries have taken cognizance of 
treaty and the second bearing the „ig- 
natures and seal of the representatives. 
The document containing" the minutes 
of the meeting will be filed with the 
treaty.

Tommy Murray Crashes into 
Machine Ahead, Breaking 

His Neck.

WHY HE DIDN’T and
She—Oh. Cstf, there was once a time 

when you used to lovingly stroke my 
chin. You don't do it any more.

Yes; but that was when* you had
only one. ‘

ahareholders’
H

Woodstock. Oct 13.—The big motor
cycle and bicycle meet held here today 
was marred by an accident which cost 
the life of Tommy Murray, a Toronto 
nder. The accident happened In the 
five-mile motor sidecar race. The con- 
testants got away from scratch before 
lhe flag fell and when coming down the 
Stretch the starters nagged them to 
step. The car running in front of Mur- 
rky s slowed up. but Murray with his

]

FOR BIRTHDAYS, WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS,ANNIVERSARIES-

“FLOWERS”

Meetings. Meetings.

The oldest inhabitant of Little 
Cockleton possesses a telescope which 
he never uses.

"Why don’t you make use of it 
sometimes, James?” a neighbor ask-

m Liberal-Conservativeray’s slowed ______w e
head down, did not notice his competi
tor slow up. and crashed into hi* car. 
He was thrown into the air, falling to 
the track, his car falling on him. The 
victim, who was about 27 years of age

ed.
"It used to be e. good ’n,” James 

said sorrowfully, :”t>ut It's broke now."
"Broken ?" tjjye neighbor asked.

"Weti," Tajnes. peplied, "it was such 
1. good’n that I could see the old 
church steeple five miles away quite 
plain, bub- Joseph, the scoundrel, got 
the lend ot- it and tried to make out 
the steeple of the Metbody Chapel 
mom'll ten miles away. He tried and 
tried and couldn’t, so that he strained 
my glass and it'tfnever been right 
since. Drat Joseph."

“Canada's Greatest 
Floral Shop."

Yon*, and Elm Streets, Toronto. 
Simmophonee Main 31S9 and 1704. Candidates and Meetingssustained a broken neck and back arid 

lived but a few minutes. Murray who 
was a former member of the R.A.F’., was 
employed with «. W. Kipp, Toronto, at 
his garage on Yonge street. His young 
wife, to whom he was married but six 
months ago, was an eyewitness of the 
accident.

The results:
Half-mile

RATES FOR NOTICES CANDIDATES OCTOBER 14
—JOINT MEETING— 

NORTH-EAST TORONTO, 
NORTH-WEST TORONTO, 
SOUTH-WEST TORONTO, 
Speakers;

j Notice* of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 words............

Additional
North-East Toronti 

Hon. H. J. Cody 
Capt Jos. E. Thompson.

— „ bicycle, open—1, Harold
Bounsall (Canadian champion) ; 2, W 
C. Robertson, London (city champion);
3. Herb. McDonald (2-mile champion).
Time 1.12.

Five-mile motorcycle, open—-.1, Dila-
more. Toronto (Excelsior); 2, Thompson, . . Trill. .Hamilton (Thor); 3, Morrison, Toronto , ^ary. why is Willie so keen on go- 
(Henderson). Time 5.68. <nE to church again next Sunday?"

Half-mile bicycle, Woodstock riders__ "The parson fell out" of his pulpJt
1. T. Cuthbert; 2. T. Slers; 3, France, this marhing and broke his neck, and 
Time 1.20. Willie thinks it’s part of the regular

Three-mile sidecar, open—1, Brand, routine.’’—Columbia Jester.
Toronto (Excelsior) ; 2, Menton, Toronto 
(Harley Davidson); 3, Odenell (Harley 
Davidson). Time 3.68.

Two-mlle bicycle, handicap, open—1,
1, Bounsall; 2, McDonald; 3 Taylor.
Time 5.20.

Five-mile solo, open—1, Dllomore (Ex
celsior); 2, O’Donell (Harley Davidson);
3, Morrison (Henderson). Time 6.06.

Oxford 3-mile solo—1, Brabyn (In
dian); 2, Buggs (Excelsior); 3, Phelps 
(Harley Davidson), Time 4.24.

Four-mile sidecar—1, Brand (Excel
sior); 2, Menton (Harley Davidson); 3.
O’Donell (Harley Davidson).
5.20.

Five-mile amateur solo—1. Dllamoro 
(Excelsior); 2, O’Donell (Harley David
son); 3, Morris (Henderson). Tlmo 
6.13.

Six-mile sidecar—1, Bfand. Toronto 
(Excelsior); 2. Menton (Harley David
son); 3, O’Donell (Harley Davidson).
Time 6.46(4.

Ten-mile solo—1, Dllamore (Excelsior);
2. O’Donell (Harley Davidson); 3, Shut- 
tleworth (Jefferson): 4, Morrison (Hen
derson). Time 12.08.

11.00
words each Zc.

Lodge Notices to bs Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ..................................... ....

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

No

.50 EXPECTANCY
HON. H. J. CODY,
HON. W. D. MoPHERSON, 
HON. THOS. CRAWFORD, 
OEO. H. QOODERHAM, 
MAJOR WM. C. McBRIEN, 
LOUIS SINGER,
S. M. MEHER.

ALHAMBRA (BROADWAY) HALL, 
Spadlna and College, 8 p.m.

.60 coun-
the North-West Toronto— 

Hon. W. D. McPherson 
Hon. Thos. Crawford

CO

BIRTHS.
ARDRON—At Grace Hospital, Monday, 

October 13, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Ardron. 
The Maples, 26 Bain Ave., a daughter. ABSENT

Riverdale—South-East Toronto— 
H, C. Schofield 
Capt James Wallace

Meetings."Ernest," said the teacher, "tell 
what you know about the Mongolian 
race."

"I wasn't there." explained Ernest 
hastily, “[ went to the Harvard-Brown 
game.’’—Mass. Technology Voo Doo.

DEATHS.
FURLONG—On Monday, October 13, at 

his late studios, College of Vocal Art, 
I 382 Yonge street, 

peacefully away, 
j Furlong, dearly beloved

Chester, Wellington and Atherton Bem- 
1 ard, Jr.

Interment will be In Norway, Maine, 
U.S.A. Notice of service later. 

HARMAN—On Sunday morning, Oct. 12, 
at his residence, 163 Admiral road, 8. 
Bruce Harman, beloved husband of 
Elizabeth Harman, and eldest eon of 

1 the late Samuel Bickerton Harman.
' Funeral private. Please do not send 

flowers.
FEASE—Suddenly, on Sunday, Oct. 12th, 

Ceptaln Oswald M. Pease, in his 35th 
year, of the 75th Battalion, beloved son 

i of Joseph Pease of 28 Bernard avenue, 
Toronto.

Military funeral from above address 
Wednesday, the 15th inst.. at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment in Prospect Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Saturday, Oct. 11th, at 
the residence of her daughter (Mrs. B. 
D. Munro), 616 Spadina avenue, Eliza
beth Anderson, beloved wife of the late 
I’etef Thompson of Uxbridge.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at 2.30 
Pm. Interment In 
Cemetery.

ARMSTRONG — On Sunday. October 12, 
residence, "Windycroft,”

1 orcst Hill road. James Armstrong, be
loved husband of Mary A. Bromley, In 
his 76th

Funeral at 2.30 Tuesday, October 14, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

iv r,,. , IN MEM°RIAM.
1 ,1 In prou4 and loving memory

laptain R. Ernest McCualg. 2nd 
anadian Tank Battalion, C.E.F.,

, y loved husband of Helena A. 
^a,;'ean- and eldest son of Mrs. E.
— ,2 ,1 Pa g. who died at sea on board 
H.-1.T. 1 ictorla, Oct. 14, 191g. Buried 
at sea.

CLASSIC HALL,
Gerrard and Greenwood Avenue, 

8 p.m.
South-East Toronto—

ODDFELLOWS' HALL, 
Broadview Avenue, g p.m.

North-East Toronto—

Toronto, passed 
Atherton Bernard 

father of
South-West Toronti 

George H. Gooderham 
Major Wm. C. McBrien

PLAYTER’S HALL, 
Broadview and Danforth, S p.m.

West York—
TORONTO HEIGHTS CLUBHOUSE.

Time

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oct. If.
(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fair 

and a little warmer today in Ontario and 
Quebec, and cool in the maritime and 
western provinces, with a few local show
ers in Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert. 36. 52; Vancouver, 50. 58; 
victoria, 50, 60; Kamloops. 44. 60; Edmon
ton, 28, 42; Battieford. 16. 32; Winnipeg, 
i2.- 12: „Port Arth»r- 26. 48; Sault Ste. 
Marie, 32, 60; London, 37, 62; Toronto, 
38, 64; Ottawa, 30, 58; Montreal, 32 , 54; 
Quebec, 28, 60; St. John, 30, 46; Hali
fax, 32, 52.

—Probabllltleu
Lower Lakce and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh southerly winds; mostly 
cloudy and becoming showery.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower St 
Lawrence—Moderate south and southwest 
winds; a few light showers, but mostly 
fair; stationary or higher temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh southwest winds; mostly fair 
cool.

Maritime—Moderate southwest winds: 
fair, with a little higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
settled, with local showers.

All West—Mostly fair and quite cool.

THE BAROMETER.

Parkdale—
LL-CoL Win. H. Price

OCTOBER 15
Mass Meeting for Women

In MASONIC HALL,
Yonge Street and Davenport Road, 

4 p.m.
—Speakers—

HON. H. J. CODY,
CAPT. JOS. E. THOMPSON.

Riverdali
Controller Wm. D. Robbins1

Michael Sheeby of St. Michael’s
Suffers Fractured Skull East York—yEast York—

Hon. Geo. S. Henry
t

ST. JOHN’S PARISH HALL. 
Woodbine and Kingston Road.

South-West Toronto—
ROYAL TEMPLARS’ HALL, 

Queen and Oovercoiirt, 8 p.m.
South-East Toronto—

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
Elm St., 8 p.m.

London, Qr.t., Oct. 13.—Michael Sheehy, 
outside wing player for St. Michael’s Col
lege football team of Toronto, ls confined 
at Victoria Hospital here with his skull 
fractured. The accident occurred during 
the game with Western University this 
afternoon. The Injury ls thought not 
very serious by Dr. Hunt.

West York—
Dr. Forbes Godfrey

and

KIDS IN STOMACH 
CAUSE INDIGESTION

Mount Pleasant

THE MEETING OF THE CAMPAIGNun-

BY REQUESTat his late

How to Mark Your Referendum Ballot 
Without Spoiling It Explained

Massey Hall, Wednesday, October 15th, 8 p.SS...............58 »T#
Noon.................... go
4 pim:::::::::: Is 29:84 13
8 p;m-"-;-' ’- 54 29.83 13 S.W."

Mean of dajA 50; difference from aver
age, 3 above; hugest. 644 lowest, 37.

Create Gas, Sou-neee and Pain. 
How To Treat.

m.year.
ADDRESSES BYi

HARTLEY DEWART, K.C.With remarks en
Medical authorities state that nearly 

nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 
trouble, Indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to an 
excess of hydrochloric 
mach and not, as some believe, to a lack 
of digestive juices. The delicate stomach 
lining is irritated, digestion is delayed 
and food sours, causing the disagreeable 
symptoms which every stomach sufferer 
knows so well.

Artificial dlgestents are not needed in 
such cases, and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aids and Instead 
get from any druggist a few ounces ot 
Bisurated Magnesia and take a teaspoon
ful In a quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This sweetens the stomach 
vents the formation of

THE FALLACY OF THE Off- 
TARIO TEMPERANCE ACT

Leader of HI» Majesty’» Loyal Oppoeltlon In Ontario 
and the liberal candidates

Hartley Dewart, K.C.
Capt. Jack Ramsdlen, M.C.

(Southwest Toronto)
Mrs. J. Wesley Bundy

(Northern! Toronto)
Aid. Frank G. I. Whetter

(West York)

Ex-Controller John O’Neill 
J. Walter Curry, K.C.

acid in the sto-
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

The timely subject “ PROHIBITION.” 
and In the Public Internet the Exposure 
ot a Prominent Official Temperance 
Advocate

Former Crown Attorney
(Southeast Toronto)Steamer.

Cassandra.
At From.

. - Montreal 
New York 
.Barcelona 
.Liverpool 

.. .Glasgow 
„ , ..Montreal
Manchester .. .Montreal

............Glasgow .,
Nieuw Ams’dam..Plymouth . 
Montserrat..
Belgic............
Vindelia........
Ad. Hamilton 
Man. Brigade

Lieut.-Col. H. S. Cooper
New York 
New York 
New York 
Gibraltar

M.C. and Bnr—BY—
James G. Cane 

Mr. R. J. Gibson
(Knot York)

THE GREAT WAR VETERANS’ BAND

(Nerthwest Toronto)
Dr. John Hunter

(Perk dale)
Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. STREET CAR DELAYS
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL—... pre

excess acid and
Monday, Oct, 13, 1919. there is no sourness, gas or pain.

anIOD8und«en<^ri|Rr60 ham le^'fo
minutes, southbound, para^ £a

llno?™er’t C«t6m* 6ro*ei’ 26 West Wei- sands^of pe^e^who'1 enjn^üie!? rn^Os 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide «688 with no more fear of Indigestion.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I1 665 SPADINA AVE.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781 
No connection with L_ 

using the Matthews name.

CONDUCTOR: ROBT. MOORE, Late 20th Batt.,
Will play selections In front of the Hell from 6.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. end In the Hell 

from 7 p.m. to 6 p.m. end during the evening.
Its BROADVIEW AYE. 
(Just North of Queen at.)

Wednesday, Oct. 15 NO TICKETS OF ADMISSION REQUIREDany other firm
All Electors Welcome—Ladles especially requested to attend. 
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STAR THEATRE

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
__  With

GEO. A. CLARK
THAT VERSATILE COMEDIAN.

week SOCIAL FOLLIES

19

EY V

!»W/ITH six consecutive Insertions 
W of a classified advertisement 

in The Daily World you get a free 
Insertion in The Sunday World— 
seven consecutive Insertions for 6c 
a word.

T

\

I«B gy*

Constance Talmadge
—IN—

"Romance and Arabella"
Shown at 12, 2, 4, 6, S, and 10 o’clock.

gayety
MATINEE DAILY

THE GREAT STAR 
AND GARTER SHOW
THE GREATEST LAUGHING 

ON EARTH. SHOW

HIPPODROME ALL
WEEK

William Fox Presents

MADLAINE TRAVERSE
—IN—

“WHEN FATE DECIDES”
Mystic Hansen Trio; Bdwnrds nnd Welkwi 
£r°r*e -'«"to "The Petticoat Man"; 57.’ 
TIP-TOP Four; The Hlraehoff Gypsies; Sun* 
shine Comedy; Harold Lloyd Comedy.

LOEWS
alt, week popular prices:"ïrsxa ï»«

oDivA. nnjujj, „„„„
.educated seals.

Bert Walton, Cook £ Onimun t Keene * Foxworthf Na,,’•
British-Canadian Weeklv Loew's
Animated Cartoons Matt * Jeff”

Winter Garden Show Stone
M Loew’s.

ALEXANDRA I MAT, WED.
„ ,, 50c to $1.50
Matinee Saturday—50c to $2

HAYTIMl<

Wm. Norris, Carolyn Thomson, Melvin 
____________ Stokes.
NEXT WEEK
FLORENCrllEED

“ROADS OF DESTINY”
Her Supreme Triumph.

•4?

PRINCESS TONIGHT 
MARIE

DRESSIER
ONLY MAT. SAT.
In a Cyclone of Mirth. 

TTLLIE’S 
NIGHTMARE.

NEXT WEEK—MEATS THURSDAY. 
The Season’s Smartest Musical Farce.

Direct From 
Its Lon* New 

------ York Run.
LA LA LUCILLE
With Its Dainty Chorus.

GRAND £1ERA 1 MATINEES U MOUSE | WED. A SAT.
Evgs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c & 50c.

MASTER OF MAGIC
T> THE GREAT —-

BlackstonE
ENTERTAINS AND MYSTIFIES.

page seven If i

Amusements.

SHEA’S ALL 
| WEEK

FRISCO, HOWARD & CLARK. 
HAMILTON Jk BARNES, 

SIDNEY PHILLIPS.
Eddie Heron * Ce.i Nippon Duo; Putter and 
Hartwtil; Camilla-. Birds, Harold

i„
ï

■

r

SPECIAL HAPPINESS WEEK

Dorothy Gish
in

I‘Nobody Home’

MADISON
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

—IN—
“THE GRAY HORIZON”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

/?ooo\ ftp f¥

<

KELLY EVANS
Conservative Candidate for 

Seat B, North-East 
Toronto,

will address the electors at 
the head committee room,

809 YONGE STREET,

Wednesday Evening
8.15.

VOTE
ELY EVANS
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-t-Running, Trotting 

Monday ResultsHorsesSoccer ffi : %
STRATHCONA VICTORS " II

Holiday
ResultsRugby o

Audeci
Ci

'NiHEMEIMI
il «ram SOCCER E£S

CAPITALS ASE EASY CROSS COUNTRY___ fIN■A RUGBY SCORES * A New y] 
Jockey Cj 
ed today 

— Handicap 
of weu-fl 
Summary] 

FlKati' 
olds, o% I

1. Sea I 
6 and ou]

2. Armij 
6 to 6 an

3. Mom] 
to 2 and

Time l| 
Keliher, d 

SICC ON I 
two-year-] 
six funion]

1. Lunei
5 and 2 id

2. Bdwid
2 to ft all 

2. Brig hi
3 to 1 and 

Time 1.1
bier Rose!

third! 
for all agi 
longe:

1. Ormol 
to 5 and 1

2. Ultlm]
6 to 5 and

3. Flags! 
2 and 1 M

Time 1.1 
Money and 

FOURTH 
dicap, will 
olds and id

1. Audaq
2. Spur, I 
Time l.a 
FIFTH 1

three-yêar] 
one mile a]

1. Crystal 
2 and out.I

2. Thistld 
1 and evenl

3. Scotch!
7 to 1 and] 

Time 1.41
Poultney a] 

SIXTH 1 
olds and td

1. Jack 3] 
to 5, even |

2. Belle H 
4 to 1 and]

3. Bar O] 
1, t to 5 al

Time 1.411 
Kruter, Ma 
Bird also a

BILLY SUNDAY THE PACE ED. MACK,at City Playgrounds held a most success
ful cross country race on Thanksgiving 
Day morning. The day was Ideal and 
fifty boys lined In the several 
series. Stratbcona Playground won the 
championship*—throe firsts, a second, two 
fourths, a fifth and two sixths, having a 
t«»tal of 33 points. This la Strathcona’s 
first year In Playground activities ihd 
the boys from the western boundary 
have shown splendid class and sports
manship. The following was the stand
ing of the Playgrounds, which took part: 
Strathcona, 33 points; Moss Park, 1$; 
Elizabeth, IS; McCormick, 11; East Hiv
ernale, 11; MoMurrlch, t; Roden, (; 
O'Neill, 1.

The winners were ;
Senior series—1, J. Silvers, Roden; 2, 

C. Osier, Elizabeth; S, G. Phillips, Mo
Murrlch. x

Intermediate, 115 lbs, series—1, C. W. 
IWlxon. Strathcona ; 2. N. McGregor, 
Strathcona; S, H. Flaherty, McMuriioh.

Junior series—1, R. Doig, Strathcona; 
2, W. Johnstone, Moss Park; 8, J. John
stone, Moss Park.

Juvenile series—1. C. Chapman, Strath
cona; 2, A. Goeei, Moss Park; 3, D. Doh
erty. Elisabeth.

Midget series—1, C. Sharpen, E. River- 
dale; », A. May, "McCormick; S..N. 
O'Neill, Moss Park.

Ontario Union.
—Senior.—

........ 28 Capitals ....
—Intermediate.—
.......... 31 Dons ...........
.......... 22 Beaches ...

—Junior.—
......IS Parkdale ...

Inter-Church League. 
—Senior.—

Wesley Bellwoods. 7 SL Alda ns 
—Juvenile.—

Osslngton Ave.... IS St. Stephens 
Exhibition.

........ 19 Ottawa ....
Intercollegiate.

—Intermediate—
.......... 13 St. Michaels .... 3

LIMITED

Officers Elected at Annual Meet
ing of the Ontario Foot

ball Association.

Furiosa Takes Free-for-All in 
Straights, Only Easy Race 

of Day, -

Ran Up Big Score in Senior 
O. R. F. U. Fixture at 

Stadium.

T.R. & A.A 1 ■3
CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKINDArgonauts 

Capitals..

Excelsiors

9
3

f*

The Personal Side
nr HERE is a personal, as well 

as a business side to our 
methods here. We always aim 
to make you a permanent cus
tomer, consequently we 
much interested in what 
select as YOU 
never obliged to take anything 
here that does not please you in 
every way. Therefore, please 
do not confuse us with the 
who "shout” and "tout" their 
wares on the house tops. Cloth
ing ready-to-wear, on a par with 
the finest custom tailored.

The concluding day of the Toronto 
Driving Club’e fall meet at Hillcreet 
Park yeeterday attracted more than

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Football Association was held In To
ronto yesterday, a large number of 
delegatee being present. The officers 
present. were: Past President T.
Guthrie, President W. Donaldson, Vice- 
President T. Watson, Secretary-treas
urer R. B. Muir, Auditors N. J.
Howard, H. W, Brown; council: E.
Spencer, D. Lorlmer, T. W. Waln- 
wright, T. Stirling, F. Mltchener, A.
Buslln, S. Clarke, T. Wynne, W. Reid,
T. G. Elliott, H. Armstrong, F. W.
Carruthere, R. Gray, add delegates 
from the following affiliated bodies:
Hamilton and district, Toronto and 
district, Guelph and district, SL Cath
arines and district. Western Associ
ation, T. and D. Junior Association.
The finances of the association were 
found to !>e

The Sudbury and district F. A. were 
admitted to membership subject to 
their constitution being forwarded to 
the council for approvàl before tak
ing part in any competitions.
“ i°, tAcWtate busl- Preston, Ont., Oct. 13,-Th. race meet

ness to appoint a rules revision com- held here this sftemoon was the best 
mlttee to have the rules brought in ever held at the local track. There was 
accordance with the D. F. A. The a large attendance, many being present 
president and secretary, and Messrs from out of town. Preston Silver Band 
Holland, Spencer, Armstrong and wfcs Present and furnished music thruout 
Brown were appointed the afternoon. The races/'were excep-

The following attirer, wore i. tionally good, and each heat was closelyHoMroro «5* £ , wlre *£»”: contested. The results were as follows:
^re8*den‘' Cpl- T. H. Le-- i.80 -trot or pace, purse 1250: 

nor, M. L A.; honorary vice-president, Opera Boy; P. T. Spleton, Kln-
W. Donaldson; president, Tom Wat- cardine) ............................................. l l i
son; vice-president, H. W, Brown; High Note; Fields, Hamilton.... 2 2 3
secretary-treasurer, R. B. Muir; audl- Bel Royal; Mahon, Thorndale.... 3 8 2
tors, N. J. Howard, T, Neville Frank M.; Wilson, Preston.......... 4 4 4

The Ontario Junior final Is scheduled „ 215, £ot ”r Purse $250: 
to be played In Hamilton on Oct. 25. R^fJh?Und6e' McLean- °°d"
WTh^'«nn„°,f wlU refert€' • Lady Abbotsford; '’ '
ttT^ ^P? 1 of An Scots against the HamUton ...................
u. D. F. L. was dismissed.

ENGLAND VICTORS.

England defeated Scotland 2 to 0 
terday morning In the International 
cer game.

Taylor scored both goals, and at half 
time no score had resulted.
-E”fi!and "eed* now to beat Canada to 
win the series.

OLD_ COUNTRY SOCCER.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, Oct. 13.—The following addi

tional football résulta are announced:
Merthyr, 1; Southend. 1.

Capitals' start in tihe O.R.F.U. 
senior race was not auspicious, but 
the work of T.R. & A.A. was hardly 
what was expected of them. True 
the black and white swamped the 
Caps 28 to 1, but the Ketchum Park 
outfit were like novices and did most 
things wrong. The game was staged 
at Varsity Stadium yesterday.

The T.R. & A.A. halves fumbled 
badly in the first half, and It was the 
weight of their wing line that bored 
thru the Caps and made the score 
possible. Capitals' work behind their 
own line was very poor and two 
poorly judged plays made that many 
T.R. & A.A. tries possible. —

Dutch Brophy was the outstanding 
star for the winners. He was given 
good protection by his line and his 
boots were true and far each time. 
Brophy pulled off many good runs, 
and he tackled like a star outside 
wing when called upon to do this 
work.

D’Arcy Smith was the big train, 
and he made smashing gains for the 
winnera Joe Smith tore off pretty 
runs and was a deadly tackle. Bert 
Moore again demonstrated that he Is 
one of the best outside wings in the 
business and was down and on the 
man every time. Seldom they man
aged to evade him. Freeman was 
also a brigl# light. Little Hobbs was 
the pivot of nearly every play, and 
his work had the polish at all times.

Hoose was given no protection by 
the Capital line, and for half of the 
game T.R. & A.A. broke In on top of 
him and blocked his Kicks, 
lng was high, but not far enough 
when he got a clear effort Connach- 
er, who played for the Intermediates, 
was pressed into service near half
time and his booting was a big im
provement and would have benefited 
the Caps in the early stages. Harri
son caught well, but found the black 
and white wings on him all the way 
thru.

Caps held T.R. & A-A. to three 
points in the first half and messed up 
a couple of efforts for tries in this 
time.

Hobbs booted over an on-side kick 
in the first few minutes that went for 
a point. DeGruchy was doing the 
booting for T.R. & A.A. in the open
ing, and Caps blocked his efforts 

f™’5 many times. DeGruchy fumbled a 
Djjjjt, but recovered at centre field. 

"*"y#Hooie~~retumed the kick and De- 
/ Gruchy ran It back 35 yards. Caps 

were still blocking Hal’s efforts and 
then a session of each side toeing 
the ball for interference. Cfaps tried 
to make yard» but failed.

Blckle booted over and Harrison 
was forced to rouge. T.R. & A-A. 2 to 
0. Caps’ line was not able to ihold, and 
Hoose couldn’t get the ball up. His 
kicks were blocked time after time. 
Bickle got close enough, tried a drop, 
failed, and Harrison was downed for 
a rouge, 8 to 0. Flmark stole the Ball 
on a fumble and galloped 50 yards 
Just as the quarter-time whistle blew.

There was no score in the second 
quarter, and some very loose play 
featured this period. Capitals’ booting 
was poor, but T.R. & A.A." could not 
get within striking distance, and 
failed to put on any points.

After half-time it opened up and 
the black and white pulled away. 
Brophy took over the booting and his 
work was a treat. He raised them 
high and placed them nicely. Hoose 
fumbled a Blckle kick and Harrison 
recovered only to be downed for a 
rouge, 4 to 0.

Brophy grabbed Hofbbs’ onside kick 
and galloped for a try that Blckle 
converted, malting it 10 to 0.

Brophy booted over and down went 
Harrison again for a point. Harrison 
ran out a punt and was downed five 
yards out and then Brophy booted to 
the dead line to make it 12 to 0.

Connacher was sent in and Hoose 
removed. He made a big difference, 
and his kicking was a vast improve
ment. The quarter ended when T.R. 
forced another rouge, 13 to 0.

Harrison recovered a fumble and 
was grassed behind for a point. Just 
after the last quarter opened. De
Gruchy kicked a touch in goal and 
the count was 15 to 0. Hal was boot
ing much better here, 
grabbed a kick, just got out and then 
Freeman shoved him over for a safety 
touch. DeGruchy hoisted to Harri
son. the latter tried to run It out and 
then foolishly tried to boot, the bal 
dribbling along the ground,
Hobbs fell on it for a try. Broph 
failed to convert and the score 
23 to 0.

Brophy ran back a punt to centre 
and then Connacher fumbled and 
Hobbs fell on the ball seven yards 
out. Darcy Smith bucked ovdfc but it 
waa not converted, 28 to 0.

Connacher got Caps' only point by 
kicking to the dead line. Just before 
the full time, whistle Brophy was laid 
gut in a tackle and carried off. The 
paal was 2A«*o 1.

r

7
two thousand spectators and fur
nished a brand of racing so closely 
contested that even the result of at 
least two events did not exactly es
tablish the prowess of the w.nnere over 
their respective opponents, 
races were on the program, the 2.12 
trot with Bona day, 2.11 1-4, a nevr 
face among the starters in the 2.24 
trot of Saturday, the 2.16 pace with 
four entries, ohe declining the Issue, 
and the free-for-all, with a trio 
whose respective ages totaled 42, two 
of which will mark for their ballot 
"four times yes" on Monday next.

Friendly speculation was rife over 
the probable result of the 2.18 trot, 
called first Nannie Extellion, Wilson 
Todd and Maxmlllian were all con
ceded a chance of winning on account 
of their brilliant racing on the first 
day, with the majority favoring the 
mare who was expected to race 
steady since the seven-heat battle 
of Saturday was supposed to have 
extracted her uncontrollable desire to 
indulge in balloon acta Bonaday pro
ceeded to demonstrate his trotting 
ability by leading the field to the 
five-eighths pole when he gave way 
to Maxmlllian, who won the heat. In 
the second heat Nannie went around 
her field at the word, but broke on 
the second turn. Maxmlllian took up 
the pacefnaking and continued in 
the van bin til the home drive, when 
he was overhauled by Nannie, who 
won with the roan gelding on her 
wheel. Maxmlllian trotted into an 
early lead In the third mile and nev
er surrendered thruout all, tho he 
was driven hard to stall off the rush 
of Wilson Todd In the last eighth. 
Getting off to 9. flying start in the 
final Nannie Extellion looked the win
ner all over until she "blew up" at 
the second turn, 
opened up a four-length gap and, af
ter shaking off fhe mare on the back 
turn, won, eased up and proved him
self one of the gamest trotters in 
existence.

No less interesting was the 2.15 pace, 
in which itihe handsome, free- legged 
mare, Lucy L., was delegated to meet 
the fresh starter, Billy Sunday, a Lon
don Exhibition winner, who acquired 
a record of 2.13%. Off to a good start 
in the Initial heat, Billy Sunday never 
surrendered the pole to the black 
mare, who "roBed" badly on the back 
stretch and seemed to lack her sen
sational speed exhibited. on Saturday. 
Collins made a valiant effort to catch 
the gelding in the stretch/ but could 
only lend at hie saddle. In tihe second 
heat tooth received a good start and 
raced Mke a team to the quarter in 38 
seconde, the half toi 1.0614, still in-', 
separable, and maintaining this order 
up the back stretch they rounded the 
turn and entered the stretch for a 
gruelling drive, but here the mare had 
the fleeter foot end finished a length 
to the gopd. The second heat was 
a thriller to the half, but on the hack 
stretch, second half, Lucy showed 
signs of her hard race Just two,days 
previous and dropped back three 
lengths. Collins failed to revive her 
in the stretch, and Billy Sunday won, 
eased up, in 2.18, the fastest heat of 
the meet. In tihe final heat, Lucy L. 
remained on even terms with the win
ner until pest the half, when she tired 
badly, and Collins refused to punish 
the gallant mane. 1

hed the least

1McGill

Western U.
j

;ThreeRough Riders Are 
Stamped by McGill are as 

you 
You areare.

eat, OcL 18.—McGill University 
Initie Ottawa City team of the 

Tnterproviiipial Football League this af
ternoon byt- 
game. The intercollegiate club outclassed 
its 'rivals In every department. Its line 
was far stronger and also gave its backs

Montr
defeated

In first-class condition.
49 to 1 In an exhibition

KEEN RACING IS
ORDER AT PRESTON ones

water-tight protection, so i that 
their kicking was done under ideal con
ditions. The backs functioned practically 
faultlessly. The Ottawa team had only 
one chance to score. This was early 
In the second half when Ottawa came 
into possession of a loose ball close to 
the McGill line after a reckless pass by 
the University backs had gone astray. 
The McGill line held up the visitors, 
who could only get a dead line kick out 
of it after two ineffectual bucks.

The McGill backs found a weak spot 
in Gilhooley. Ottawa’s right half, and 
they kicked to him whenever they got a 
chance. Gilhooley dropped a number 
of punts at crucial moments. Murphv, 
also In the Ottawa rear formation play
ed a sturdy game and whenever tested 
was not found wanting, his running up 
and punting being as good as anything 
on the other side. McGill got two 
touchdowns by cojnlng into possession 
near Ottawas' line and bucking over. 
Tho Ottawa players suffered badly at 
the hands of the McGill wings, who 
tackled with deadly accuracy and : 
ity. A dozen of the capital players 
incapacitated during the contest.

The line-up :
Ottawa:

Fall Suits and Topcoats 
$20 to $55

vA Popular Style. For 
Present Wear.

I

i4 111 Fine Underwear—Fall Neckwear—Gloves—Shirts.^troud,
Chester Mitchpll; Shifter!

Waterloo .......................................
Star Patchen; Fields, Hamil

ton ,,• • ,**
2.10 trot or pace, 2250:

Jack Powers: Powers, Elmira... Ill 
Tramp Quick ; Shively, Mt.CIem-

« "His boot- 14 3 4

2 2 2 2

ED. MACK,3 3 4 3
yes-
600- LIMITEDeever-

were Golde167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson's)5 2 2
Willow Hal; Lord, HamUton .... 2 4 2
Princess Mary; F. S. Scott, Galt 3 5 4 
Eel Direct; Mahon, Thorndale..

2.20 trot or pace, purse $250:
Elmer Todd; Gross Bros.,

Milverton ••*•*«•*••••••••
Rose Stahl: Hartnell, Wing- 

ham e L H ... I I
Valerie Todd; F. S. Scott,

Galt %.,e..«v—.
Farmer Gentry; B. Stewart,

Guelph .......................y....

ens
Maxmlllian then

centre scrimmage, Cassils; left scrim-
tmtt®’ iriSht ®CTlmma«e. McEllt-

Inside, Cummings: left 
middle. Ketchem; 

middle Kilt; right outside, Rell 
m«n: left outside. Abelson.

McGill—Fiying wing. Seath; right half 
Williamson: centre half, Lately- '
centr«A«dyS<>n: quart,r' Montgomery; 
centre scrimmage. Bailey; left scrimright’ insMeinU'*htt 32S?
rijTht Inside, Nbtman; left inside 
bridge; right middle, Hall; left ’
ride?’ pt£,VUt8ld6’

Is4 3 6\M
4 14 11 

12 14 4 LOU TODD WINS TROT 
IN STRAIGHT HEATS

Gentry C„ ch.g. (Geers).............
Ed. H.. blk.g. (Young) ...............

Time 2.11%. 2.11, 2.11%. 
southern horses 

money $500—. *
Effie Direct, s.m..

Direct (Tolley) ........
■Seth K., g.f.- (Kitcholl)
Slcr.ey Fuller.

2 2 2ln- "Laurel, < 
were as fc 

FIRST R 
winners of 
longs:

1 left 3 3 3;
Tub- 3 3 2 2 2

2 4 3 3 3
2.20 pace, icd'.lodRESOLUTE MAY DEFEND

THE AMERICA’S CUP
1. Damaby Walterlefti 22.30.

2. Rudiun
3. Le Glo 
Time 1.11

Miss Horne 
Red Domine 

SECOND 
old and up

1. Pibroch

.. 1 1 1 
4 2 2

THE PIRATES AGAIN.
_ .. S.g., by John
Fuller (Moran) ................... 3 4 3

Harvest Day, br.m. (Stiles)... 2 3 1
Walter Long. hr.g. (Taft)............
Abblet, br.g. (Tansy) ................... ,1s.

Time 2.14*4. 2.13)4, 2.13*4.

New York, Oct. 13.—The America cup 
riqpp Resolute is now In the hands of 
Herreehoffs painters. The well-known 
craft was recently thoroly inspected by 
Robert W. Emmons end Charles Francis

for three years.

Havana, OcL 13-V-The Pittsburg Na- 
defeated the local 
'he scores:

Geers Beat Murphy in Pacing 
Race on Opening Day 

at Atlanta.

Am- 
middle.

left out-

tlonal League tea 
team again today.

«

5 ft 4■■■■■P R. H. B.
Pittsburg ....................   8 8 1
Almendaree ........................................ 1 8 4

____ Batterlee—Ponder and Krueger: Hem-
. The sloop may be andez and Portuondo.__

either a principal in the next America’s .Ajrte:
Cup race or a trial boat should a new ANOTHER FOR ATTWOOD.

solute wag found to be In fine condition, points in a full twet^^^und bout.

V
$

TWO-FIFTY EXTRA FOR
WORLD’S SERIES UMPIRES.

- Cincinnati, O.. Oct. 
holding a formal session here today, Au- 
fbst Herrmann, chairman of the National 
Baseball Commission, and the other men>^ 
berS of that body, disposed of the fin.il 
details of the world’s series by telephone 
yesterday,, Herrmiïnn announced today 

The commission decided to give the 
four umpires who officiated in the world’s 
series the usual compensation of $1(nhi 
and $250 extra, plus the expenses c,f 
reaching the respective destinations f'n ,1 
Chicago, and not to allow the full 
asked for.

tAtlanta, G*., Oct. 13.—Grace Direct, 
driven by Beck, won the 2.05 pace for 
e purse of $2500, the feature at the open
ing of the Grand Circuit races at the 
Lake Wood track here today. The race 
went to Grace Direct in straight heats, 
the best time being H.0214.

The popular event of the day was the 
battle between Pop Geers and Murphy 
lor first honors in the 2.12 pacing event, 
which Home Fast, driven by Geers, won 
by making two firsts and a third. Wood 
Patch, piloted by Murphy, took second 
place in each heat.

The 2.09 trot went to Lou Todd, driven 
by Fleming, in straight heats.

The 2.20 southern horses race, a fea
ture of the races in this section, drew 
six entries, and was won by Effie Di
rect, a Tennessee mare, owned and 
driven by W. W. Tolley, Columbia, 
Term. The Tennessee mare took the 
1 ace in straight heats.

The first day’s racing here of the week, 
which winds up the 1919 Grand Circuit 
season, drew a great crowd despite» the 
sudden turn of weather that made the 
"Concrete stands decidedly uncomfortable. 
Summary:

2.05 class pacing, purse $2500—
Grace Direct, b.ro., by Walter

Direct (Beck) ................................
Sai.ardo, b.g., by San Francisco

(Murphy) ..................................
Frank Dewey, b.h. (Cox)...
Edna Early, br.m. (White).
... Titoe 202K. 2.0444, 2.08%.
2.12 pacing, purse $1000—

Home Fast, b.m. by Tramp fast
(Geers) ........... ......................

Wccdpatch, g.h. (Murphy)..
Colonel Bid well, b.h. (Cox).........
Bessie Dustin, blk.m. (Tracy)..
Patchen Heart, b.g. (Beartley).

Time 2.04(4, 2.08(4, 2*6(4.
2.09 class trot, purse $1000—

L°;> Todti, blk.m., by Dr. Todd 
(V, Fleming) ...................

PLAY TIE FIXTURE IN
INTER-CHURCH LEAGUE

2. Bally (
£2.70.

Little 
Time 1.17 

M;uV Coni 
< ’ irmxado a:

THIRD R 
purse

1. Milk X
2. Sticklin 
2. Ballet. J 
Time 1.44 
FOURTH

2-year: 
urlong: 

Clean

: 13»—Instead of

ttod to6 a ^!lnW?od?, st- Aidans bat
on “the hUl6di “XtUr® a“Willo^aVpatik

s AAK Sr s-„T&’K„„WÏ
necessary. The Wesley team forçai the 
Play thruout the first half and scored a 
try when Abbs grabbed a fumbled baU 
and went over. They went thru their 
opponents’ line at will, and led at the
ha?fVst Airialf by U”1’ In the second 
ha“’ St’ Aidans, who have the heavier 
nfntc ^t'adualJy wore down their oppo- 
nents, and, after scoring a drop kick, tied

FlemingTamely much in evidence
AT THE LEXINGTON GRAND CIRCUIT

I
i >
Ï

I

i<;
Victor, Harry and William All Winners—Thomas W. Murphy 

the Leading Money Winner. Cr-Com 7f
Hank (

1.5the game up and were forcing the nlav 
when the whistle blew. Gord. Me Vicar 
Üil1.£°SS pi?,yed wel1 on the Wesley back
Set
theiryline play. The kicking of Cotton 
>v'aa1 a feature of the St. Aidans play 
while Maxwell, Organ and Hill put up an 
exceptionally good game for the east-end- 
ers. Line-up:

St. Aidans (7)—Flying wing 
halves, Cotton, H. Mcllroy, Maxwell • 

Mf/tin; scrimmage, O. Mcllroy, 
Surplis, 

out-

JUVENILE FINAL.

The Weston fair grounds v\ ill be
scene of a 'battle royal tomorr 
noon when Shelburne ami Mat:-,
meet to dpclde the championship in ti •
Juvenile series of the O. A. L. A 
Toronto .lads .are hera.!c’ed as the 
champions, having come thru th- 
SOn with only one loss, but sh. 
must not toe underestimated, a 
come from a great lacrosse 
have been practising faith 
crucial contest. The Mail and 
been keeping Jn shape the pas’ 
Playing rugby, and should h, 
shape for a hard game, 
start sharp at 3 o'clock, with B 
and Leonard Smith in char

The management of the Bra 
Intermediate champions has tor 
letter of appreciation to the o a 
executive for the favorable 
der which the final game with 1 
was played at the Beach. ,\ 
the communication from s.• , 
derson, the arrangements 
of the highest order, and the 
the players and officers of th 
been forwarded in the 
manner.

' IFTH I 
la and up 

V alor,
’ R<;se T:

All doubt as to Thomas W. Mtirphy 
being the leading money winning

followed it on i the next day with 
velous race, in which Early Dreams, after 
a let-up of over a year, whisked off in
front of Charley Rex, Busy’s Lassie, Mies „ ___ .
Perfection and Peter June, in 2.03(4 The free-for-all f 
2.03(4, 2.03(4. In this’ race the Dream excitement of the d^y since the old 
horse made a handful of world's records, reprobate, Fur'oea, Was on his good

œ,ï.’h.,f'.,SÆSîl'SfS..8'„“C3: ««« Ï
dotte was credited with two firsts and nylnS »tart, taklmy^the pole M tihe 
the converted pacer, Tommy Direct, with turn paced in the van iintdl past

but b m. Ken-
tucky Futurity under a handicap caused lead, and, fearing the result. real
by his injuries, sustained in an accident lzimL „hl rea*'
at Syracuse, Geers came back and won dlepoeltion of
the Kentucky Stake with her from Abbie BW McDowell took com-
Putney in the mud, in 2.07(4, as well aa ma”d- and the beautiful bay etaBion 
the pacing division of the Futurity with withstood the rush of Mead
Home fast, in 2.07(4. This jumped his who brought Mansfield hc«ne in mas- 
winnlng mounts for the year, notwith- berful fashJon 
standing hie mishap with Heglar, to 21, Trainer Al T>—„ , ,and His winnings to $39,189. . me2f £7/ ^ ^r^>otx>r added tone to the

Fred Egan proved a double-event win- y.T^t?rk'RF the former Grand
ner at Lexington with John Quick in ’rcmt trotter, Chflcoot, 2.04(4, two 
2.05, and the two-year-old Peter Volo mUee In 2.28(4 and 2.30(4 The
colt. Voltage, in 2.11(4. The latter is ‘Canadlaif-owned trotter to ever 
out °t a mare by Brighton, brother to wlm the $5000 Maseachueetita stair.
SU ko. a Kentucky Futurity winner, as ReedvlUe and ^^$1
well as the sire of Periscope, that winner a) TTertfrrvt «.u ,« Î ,vvo Charter Oak 
of the blue ribbon of the trotting turf the crowThv ♦7Î^l,t,h®kadmipa'tl<>n of 
this year. Childs also won two races ? trotting the final
with Baroness Virginia, while two sets *«bnd mile in 15
of brackets were placed after Nat Rays ?ï?11"a?r: 
name by General Burlew and Rascal, the ,/J.8 I™1- Purse $250: 
latter defeating Aquilla DiUon. Betty “5™™“’ ..T”’* » bY Silent
Blacklock and Peter Elliott in 2.03(4. Brook (Collins) .......................... i , i ,

The members of the Fleming family, Nn”"„„ïtît*I111®n’ br-m., by .
which dominates American racing affairs Tim2iü,nmB?Lel ion (Maybee).. 5 16 2
from Hudson Bay to Texas, were very ?®dd- b-8- by Jim
much In evidence at Lexington. Victor, „Todd (Meade) .......................... , . . ,
who gets his mail at Dundas, Ont., dur- Bonaday. br.s,. by Bon Voy-
bJS the winter months and does the most (Farrell) ........................... • . , .
of his racing over the half-mile tracks Mj*a Clara Todd, b.m., by Jim
in Michigan, landed two events with Todd (McBride) ........... » . , .
Louie Oration and gave a few people a Time—2.26(4, 2.25*4 Visu * ** *
^re.MW tuvLo,t. H?d?’ whlle Harry, long 2.24 pace, purse $250: *’
and slim like aU of the race, won a divl- Billy Sunday, br.g 
5'iin °L.the Walnut Hall Cup for Hlllan. O. (Mullin) ....

» -trsbis 'n &nsr. *» samarassawwa s»

*» sssrwss&aa’Æ.’iss •••money With Julius de Forest and Lucille pace, purse 1250:Harvester. * vucuie Furiosa. b.h., by Phil Rysdyk
McDevitt won his second Transylvania McDowell) ....................... ......with Prince Loree, in 2.03(4, his Conner br h’’ by Alstrath

being annexed with Joan, in 1910. Royal „(?ISfdV ......................................
Mack was the contending horse and H?* Jr- br.h., by Hal B. (J 

defeated him Sn account of McDowell)
^iH.Sv.y?1v,MciC nn?y welding having con- 
{ld*.rab’8bard racing luck. In the first.
,uat.^he.pa r rubbed sulkies going around *
i.r»«£ratiturn Royal Mack made a 
break. It was the second charged to 

during the three years that Murphy 
ÎSL"fî* W», As when he made his 
dUtlnJLa 7,0ledo„ last year, Ima Jay 
fnita»h.e<«, b.m’ Murphy made no effort 
ter the heat. On the next trip Wilkes 
?rewer broke In front of him at the 
b*fd 9^ tbe stretch, and before he could
tongthterth°0 ghoSrd. ^îrveteh^h^al
the thirt heit i^2“*40yaI MaCk landed 

" ,Look’ the owner of Caetleton 
li ° ,v“7 enJoyab'e afternoons 

the Leadngton meeting. On the 
he 't.on with Baron Cegantle 

SSf I?_ya,t5r’ while on the second, Brusl- 
mlnt a#?tihtr .Product of his establlsh- 
ment. finished second in the Kentucky
h^t lny2.M(4 erlSCOpe' after winnlnr a

a mar-
v

driver of 1919 was cleared away when 
tie landed the last race at tho Lexing
ton meeting with Roya.1 Mack in 
2.04(4 with Prince Loree, the Transyl
vania winner, and Heir Reaper strug
gling behind him. 
weeks stand In the Blue Grass country 
he won seven races, Sanardo am 
1 loyal Mack being each credited with 
two, while Direct C. Burnett, Directum 
J. and Don de Lopez, which he drove 
for Geers, each won one, the latter 
trotting in 2.06(4. Sajiardo reduced his 
win race to 2.00(4, and in his seconu 
race looked as tho he could have 
beaten two minutes over a heavy track, 
if there had been anything to carry 
him. In his present fotfm. the San 
Francisco gelding looks like the bright 
light for the frèe-for-all events next 
year. On the other hand, his stable 
companion, Direct C. Burnett, after 
winning in 2.01(4, acted as tho he had 
trained off and on his second appear
ance was beaten very easily by Frank 
Dewey and Grace Direct. The latter 
also put up a splendid battle with 
Directum J. in the lree-for-all, which 
she lost by the narrowest of margins 
after a terrific stretch drive in 2.01 (,.

The score at Lexington jumped 
Murphy’s winning mounts for the 
year Jo 62 and the cash column to 
$78,049. At one time it looked as tho 
he would gather in the $8,500 first' 
money in the Kentucky Futurity with 
Brusiloff, as he had two heats, the 
one in 2.04 1-2 being the fastest made 
by a three-year-old colt thle year, but 
Dodge succeeded In stalling him off 
with Periscope in the fastest five- 
heat contest ever trotted by foals of 
that age. In passing, it can also be 
added that, this is the last £hree in 
the five race that will ever be seen 
in the futurity, and it Is certainly 
high time that such horse killers werê 
abolished. —

Cox won the two-year-old division 
of the Kentucky Futurity 
opening day of the meeting with Day- 
star, a brother to Brusiloff, In 2.10, 
after a four-heat contest, the fastest 
on record, in which Mr. Dudley 
the second heat in 2.09 3-4 and dropped 
dead in the third, and Natalie the 
Great burned up a lot of money which 
her backers never had a chance to 
win. Cox also won a division of the 
As.iland purse with McGregor the 
Great, and landed Jess Y. in front in 
a class race, 
of t

1.51I <TH Rj 
■ : '1
D<

, 1 Der \*
During the two---y— ” —oi Hill;

Mcllroy, Maxwell;I
Fordyce, Verner; inside wings,
Sproule; middle wings, Smith, Lye- 
side wings, Jackson, Organ• spares, Bees- 

duller, Elliott, Menzies, Rhyndress 
W ebster. ’

Wesley Bellwoods (7)—Flying wing, 
Brownscombe; halves, Foss. G. Me Vicar 
aider; quarter, Arent; scrimmage,^tich: 
ardson, D. McVIcar, Lumsden; inside 
wings, Adams, Gibson; middle wings, 
Lallan, Insley; outside wings, Corbett. 
Abbs; spares, Henderson, South worth.

Referee—H. Harkens. Umpire—E 
kens.

• TIf
111I

the ..222
..333
..444

Th
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.322 

.331
4 4 4
5 5 5

f oHar-

Osslngton Avenue Baptist Church 
feated St. Stephen’s Anglican Church in
MfcouXS^6 tbe 

More of 16 to 7. The game was fast 
^thruout and nearly every player on the 
winning team showed up well, but Shrimp 
Bare and Read were the stars 
winners, while West starred for St 
Stephens, being ail over the field at once." 
The line-up for the winners is as follows: 
Centre half, Bowsfield (captain) • left 
half. Sinclair; right half, McKee- quarter
back, Laverty; flying wing. Read; right 
outside wing, Hall; left outside wing, 
Sare: right middle wing, Davies; left 
middle wing. Harding; right inside wing, 
Merriman; left Inside wing. Parks: as
sistant scrimmagers. Smith 
centre scrimmage, Watson.

de-Connacher
■I

■ 1 1 1
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Toronto Athletic Federation 
Would Solve Stadium Questi

? for the edglhtiiwher,
eecon-de.

was

:

ronntr^ateurthe the T°- For the information of 
are not conversant with 
nel of the officers and 
fled with the committees tb> 
are appended : W. J. Smith ,
J. DeGruchy and J. N. V, 
vice-presidents; N. H. Cr 
urer; H. H. Roberts, 167 Bo.- 
secretary, with F. A V. John 
Seyler, T. Turner, R, Wilso. 
Barry, Major F. W. Bari.
F. J. Smith, G. E. Jones. E i. 
Francis Neison, Lew Brow 
Sneddon, Tom Watson, Ja 

X2. Grady, P. J. Mulqueên ar 
Hewitt.

The majority of these 
been identified with sport ir. 
long enough to enable the 
judge whether the federa: 
body i« capable of giving t 
tion unbiased consideration.

Every phase of the questio 
thoroly discussed and data , 
obtained with this object 
ganlzatlon that has any info: 
which wilt be of use in J.h: 
and will forward it to the 
such information will be ver 
appreciated.

Secretaries of governing bo 
sport are requested to send 
number of players in their res;. 
organizations, with as little d 
possible. This -Information » 
sired to convince the general 
of the necessity of further pro- 
being necessary and more ad- 
accommodation at the grounds at 

l ent in use.

_ Athletic Federation
ÎÏÏTJ*,tln* waa the queation

As the federation was the main 
factor by which publicity was given 
to the Inadequate facilities hi .the 
shape of grounds and 
for athletic and other

and Leach;

The Central Y. Juniors practise tonight 
at six on the U.T.S. grounds.

by Hal.Parkdale Canoe Club have not yet lost 
faith in their rugby club, and a banquet 
is bein prepared for th

CAPS WIN THIS ONE. accommodation 
. purposes, it

was the feeling of the meeting that 
it would be in keeping with the ob
jects of the fedenatiq* that eome 
tion whould be taken*with a view to 
bringing the views of those identi
fied with athletic endeavor in the city 
to bear upon the situation. '

The federation represents thousands 
of citizen# who use the playing 
provided toy the city, Just how 
1t is difficult at the

13 11 

2 12 2 rCapitals had not much trouble in the 
Intermediate game, which was played as 
a curtain-raiser to tho T. R. and A. A.- 
Capital senior game at the Stadium yes
terday. The score was 22 to 3, and 
about gives an idea of the difference in 
the teams.

Capitals showed good baekfleld work 
lead by Connacher, and their line was 
strong and gave the halves good protec
tion. Caps went over tor a try that 
was not converted in the first quarter, 
and Beaches forced two rouges.

Hennessy dropped a nice field goal 
and the Caps booted over twice in the 
second quarter. The Beaches failed to 
score here and it stood 10 to 2 at half

, . em tomorrow
night after the practice, which starts at 
six in front of the clubhouse. 3 3 3 3I ac-

portant business regarding the delegates 
J?port’ frori) °- F. A. with regard to the 
Ontario Junior Cup which will be played 
in Hamilton on Saturday week.

t
I >on the .111 

2 2 2 l
r. aareas

3 3 3won many

two a census will be taken 
figures announced in due course.
. keen the policy of the T. A.

A. F. to co-operate with the parks de- 
pertinent and keep the commissioner 
posted as to the requirements of the 
various organizations. In accordance 
with this policy the president and 
secretary will interview Mr. Chajrtibers 
and ascertain hh> views on the sub
ject, after which a joint meeting of 
the federation committees will be held 
to receive the report of the Inter
view and endeavor to arrive at a sat
isfactory solution of the situation and 
present the result of their delibera
tions to a mass meeting, when it is 
hoped to send a resolution to the city 
council for their consideration.

Time—2. 23(4, 2.20. 2.22%.E. Rlverdale senior team will 
at^^Y at Connaught practise

School BOYS’ CHAMPIONSHIP.H f
Entries for the Ontario boys’ cham

pionship are not closed until Wednes
day night, because of the holiday on 
Monday. Any boy wishing entry forms 
may secure the same at 123 Shuter 
stieet or at West End, Central and 
Broadview Y’s and at East Rlverdale, 
McCormick and Moss Park Playgrounds.

and theGALT RUGBY TEAMS WIN.

Galt, OcL 13.—Sarnia Collegiate rug- 
b> team, now in the Junior O.R.F.V 
semi-finals as a result of the default of 
London, was beaten here today in an ex
hibition game by Galt Collegiate Institute 
teem of the Interscholastic League, 18 to 
1. Johnson of the locals was the star 
of the game with his long runs. pro. 
vious to this game the Galt Juniors de
feated St. Jerome Collegiate Juniors of 
Kitchener, 2 to 0.

Owing to a dearth of entries, only one 
race was on the card—a 2.80 pace—for 
Which the liberal amount of $300 was of
fered in prize money.

him
* ?he three-quarter time score was 17 to 

S. and Caps went over for a try in the 
last quarter to make the final 22 to 3
The teams:

Capitals (22)—Flying wing, P. McCor
mick; halves, Connacher. Hennessy, N. 
McCormick : quarter, Murphy; scrim
mage, Garlick. Thom. Rodwell; Insides. 
Elliott. Casciatiou; middles, Taylor. Day: 
outsides, Gillespie. Wright.

Beeches (3)—Flying wing, Nugent: 
halm. Stewart, Russell, Coutle; quarter 
D. Ellis; scrimmage. Smith. Haskins, 
Farrell; insides, Earsman, Smith; mid
dles, Henahaw, Dibble; outsides. Pierce. 
Ellis.

Officials—Len Smith and P. J. Munro

* His tab at the close 
he^Lexington meeting showed 28 

winnlngXraces for the 
total oYf 
Allan tit—eft

season and a 
61,723 for the season with 

till to be heard from, while 
he also reduced Lu Princeton’s record 
In a trip against the watch to 2.01. 
the first half of the mile being’ trotted 

fifty-nine and one-half seconds, 
ro? C.?2nYd "““«rod up to the footlights 
for the first time this year during the 
Lexington meeting. On the opening day 
he won a division of the Walnut Hall 
Cup, with Baron Cegantle, In 2.05%, and

BUDD WANTS A FIQHT.

Young Budd Burnell wlehes to meet 
any lightweight boxer, Harry Wester- 
bee preferred. Address Johnny Den- 
n.ers, 674 St. Clarens avenue.

%
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.
S empire city.

toWdue^îi?^^516^^' 

frF^COAND Race—sir
^UT^e’HnPUOn-
third race

Ground Swell.
oJ5?URTH RACE—Edwlna

FIFTHS1R^C^Mbirt A Woodtra I St CatharhMW' Oct. H.—Unpaid and
8^Sc$BW>5a& ^ t ^ Uawronce of t*

Favour. x Zinnia, Kohinoor, J C-P.R.A.A.A., Montreal,

Audacious Beat Spur at Empire 
L City—Results and Entries 

on Columbus Day. »
Eddie Lawrence Man does not live 

for himself alone

Led Nearly 
All the Way—Dellow 

is Second.

Inotoera- 

Gr&fton, Wll-

— Paddy, St. Isidore, 

American
New York, Oct. 13.—The Empire City 

Jockey Cluo'a twelve days' meeting open
ed today at Yonkers, with the Columbus 
Handicap as tne tenture ot a good card 
of wen-tilled races, outside the iourtn. 
Summary:

r lttaT RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds, a* furlongs:

1. Sea Mint, H6 (Davies), 9 to 10, 3 to 
6 and out.

2. Armistice, 116 (Fsirbrothsr), 7 to 2.
6 to 6 ana 1 to 2. v .

3. Moruia, 116 (Rodrigues), 7 to L 6 
to 3 and even.

Time 1.08. Ten Can, Short Change, 
Kellher, On High and Primitive also 

SECOND RACE—the Levity Purse, for 
two-year-olds, fidles, purse 11361.14, aoout 
six fuijongs: . „

1. Lunette, 113 (Kummer), 4 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Edwins, 110 (Falrbrother), 11 to 10.
2 to ft and out..

3. Bright Gold, 111V4 (Butwell), 10 to 1,
3 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.11 3-5. Head Over Heels, Ram
bler Rose and Annette Teller also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Escompte Purse, 
for aU ages, purse 61361.14, about six fur
longs:

1. Ormonda, 103 (T. Rowan), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Ultima Thule, 107 (Kummer), 7 to 2, 
f to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Flags, 107H (Rodriguez), 6 to 5, 1 to 
2 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.02 2-5. Old Rosebud, Smart 
Monty and Bill McClOy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Columbus Han
dicap, with 62500 added, for three-year- 
olds and upward, one mile and a furlong:

1. Audacious, 114 (Buxton), 2 to 7, out.
2. Spur, 105 (Kummer), 13 to 6, out. 
Time 1.56 3-5. Only two starters. 
FIFTH RACE—The Dlomed Purse, for

three-year-olds and up, purse 61361.14, 
one mile and seventy yards:

1. Crystalford, 105 (Myers), 6 to 5, 1 to 
8 and out.

3. Thlstledon, 102 (Carroll), 10 to 1. S to 
l and even.

I l. Scotch Verdict, 107 (J. Bell), 20 to 1, 
V. 7 ,0 1 and 3 to 1.
’ : rim# 1.46 3-5. Alberta A., Daydue and

pjultney also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up, purse 61361.15, 11-16 miles: 
k 1. Jack Mount (imp.). Ill (Butwell), 11 

to 6, even and 2 to 5. .
JX 3. Belle Roberts,, 108. (McCabe), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Bar One (imp.), Ill (Rowan), 2 to 

1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.49. Miss Bryn, P. G. King, Miss- 

Kruter, Mackenzie, Dandy Dude and Rail 
Bird also ran.

i
won Che four

teenth Martin Electric ten-mile 
laurel. Inace here this afternoon. 'Only

Gir?RST Race—Germa, Cobwebs, Herd after 016 eeooad mile was he headed, |

-Srrt P*“ sœsjrsrsGnome ? tUCB"*W*r clu*’ War Plume, 52.44%, who has not raced for two 

Æ™ RACK - Leochares, Lord *“™’ and who was paced for the
%°SfôÆn,a, saint. Bridge l"**' ** Mm for * ««arter of

nilXTH dg ' a mlle' but- without lengthening Ms
KAnîtoito. RACE-Wi1dair, His Choice, Pace, Le wrench-ebook ham off, and ,

•ata s‘cE-Bm“ •*» 1 »
obliged to fall hack and was pawed 
by Jamea Dellow. Gladstone A. C., To
ronto, and Thomas Buie o< Hamilton, 
and dropped back «o fourth place. 
Lawrence presented the meet perfect
SS****** °f to action

_ . 8uTic© the naoe iw<ue ItmluI

L«KWVSSJï Æ
g*™4........................ Ilf Oceania ...............no ”alBh<sl1 «"«h, carried noticeable bat- I
MvbRoo.;'................. }®f Cobwebs ............... 115 t e,eoaJe 2? hle fac«- Lawrence car-
t  103 Lucie May ........... 103 rled off thirteen prises as wall ,Bryn hlîd.’.".."Aio Merd °‘rl .........H ^wro^e’s

.SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, claim- î^.ov%r 2 «toute» slow-
Ilî?',hînilIcap' Ior 4-year-oide and up: ^ pbaa to* f*oord, was over 2 minutée 
about two miiae and a quarter: taster than the last race in lgig «j-d
s5h 11 ‘«5 ............ 1.136 it was evident -that he could have ex

jhs& racb-f" *” rs: **£5?

wfer.va S£,lStt“..:::li! ifth ,.««f\ **• oàfÏÏÜ,
Master Bill............  95 Duke John ....112 Sdboiee, Gladstone ]Liberty Bond........ 112 A.. C„ Toronto, 67.17 2-5; 6, Robert F. I

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-old Conboy, unattached, Buffalo. 57 gg ■’ and up; mile and a sixteenth: 7, H. Tretidder, C M Civ,ïï
Leochares........ 123 Lord Brighton 111 SR 2^ 9-K* e t_____ ,» Toronto, I .Carpet Sweeper. .103 Jack Stuart ' 97 m jM*ee Thelming, un-I

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds arid up ^or0llvto. 69.12 2-6; 9, Cecil
claiming; mile and a sixteenth: • PhilUpe, unattached, Hamilton, 60
Saints Bridge......... 100 Silk Bird ..............105 «to*; 10, Arnold C. St. Clair GeiL
R.a<,’Ja-;1*............... 101 New Haven ..*100 Gladatone A. 0-, Toronto. 86ns- ii
Hjjmlfuli............... *108 Siboia ..................105 Walter WlnfleM
Little Cote............. 109 Betsy ... as I or .-' GtAwtone A. c., To-TR for Tat........... .105 Joan y0f Arc ‘ 11^101 .f”? v m'A6! 0l <toe*»el, Cen-
S5i.®,y îîea5; 105 Rome<> ................... loi Y.M.C A., Buffalo, 61.46; TS, Chae
gotue Vandiver. .*96 Polroma ............. ios White, Gladstone A. C., Toronto 6164-

Wild Air....................114 His Choice ....114 YM CAï.ôt 0at'h*rl"*»; 16, F.
Court Fool................112 Kaiiipoiis ............. 116 P; Oherry, O.W.V.A., St. Catharines-
IrsÊvFVTw"itÀnnL-m,ranc Tlreur --112 l7- W. H. Price, Central Y.iTc!a?To.
UT? and ronto; 18, W. J. Melody Gladstone a I
up, mile and a sixteenth: c Toronto- 10 «wx;! Ylvv. .. A-Conduit................... .117 Elected n ....alll n^n lAn’a}9'JF^dJlaaobl' M«ICln-
Mormon Elder...am Romeo .............. 1141 Ci. ^t- Catharines; 20, E. T.
King John................ 116 Firing Line . .bll5 Y M.C.A., St. CBtiiarhiw 21 I
Buckboard...........bllO Daddy’s Cholce.,115 Robert Phyllis, 8L Charles Chib To-’
D^rc¥"ôi V-"*1®* Little Cottage. *120 ronto; 22, * Thomas Hobbs GW Va 

a-B- fietas entry. b-E. K. Bryson St. Catharines. ' 0-W-V-A-.
**Rey- —Apprentice allowance claimed. Rnnn*m I

Weather clear; track heavy. I w*l° Parted and did not
nnleh: H. G. Lupton, Gladstone a C 

______ T011?!?*0' Fi D McGfblXMi, C.P.R.A.a! J
Empire City, N.Y., Dot. «.-Entries for St CaUmrines^' K Graham- T-M-C-A- 

Tuesday are as follows: w Tab^SLRtuCrKT°-year-0ld8- «“«mlng.lij ^^ W<m tbe ^ for be-I

Shenandoah.......... *105 Castor..................
Track Start..............110 Edith K. .......
Incinerator...............110 Indiscretion
Larghetto.................107 Feather  io7l The Junior ran* »u.
Kr.:S F0reCl08Ure 'wen by^A^Ll"

SECOND RACE—Three-year-dlds, one ni ,A- C., Toronto,
mile and seventy yards, maidens: y-_,C1-U , 5' J- c- Johnston of Port
Rlnkavoue..............112 Wllfreda ................109 DaJhousle wws eecond, to 14-35 2-5 and
L’Enjoleur... :.. ..112 Heroism .................112 ! Robert Thelmlng, unattached. Ternw*
Assumption..............112 Tom Young ....112 was third, to 12.49. Out Ofl6
Sir Grafton...............112 Huey Travis ...112 to this race. 14 started ««A ti TV?
Susan M.....................109 Prim IH................112 ed ' «artod end 13 flretoln

THIRD RACE—All ages, claiming, Tonvmv ___ l i ,about six furlongs: , Tommy Robinson of Hamilton, a
Tiger Rose.............. 104 Col. Harrison ■ .1151 «’Vowte, motored down on Hamilton
Siesta.......................... 107 Paddy .................... 115 standard time and reached tire e-tart-
Sturdee..-...................116 Tingallng ..............112 .tog point an hour-late, the
St. Isidore................. 112 Ninety Simplex..115 lrag over.
Helen Atkin........... 109 Ground Swell . .104 I
Marlon Hollins..*,104 Shermann A. ..*109
Back Bay.................120 Title .............
Poultney.................*102 Manoeuvre ..
Poilu.......................... 107 Housemaid ..
Frank Waters.... 115 Apple Jack ..

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Rainbow, selling, 61500 added, about six 
furlongs :
Simpleton
Sister Helene........ *94 Lady Wood
American Soldier..104 Edwlna ..

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Boston Selling Handicap, 1% miles:
Snapdragon II. .*..111 Panaman
Woodtrap..............115 Bany ..
Albert A............... t*108

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 miles:
Parable...
Keen Jane
Favour...................... 108 Inquiéta ,.

108 Miss Orb .

□ road
once r
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In the Stone Age every man had to protect himself 
against the rest of the community.

Nowadays the community protects itself against the 
man. It also protects him, x

In return for this protection the individual muet co 
tribute to the common good.

M $
ur

iim
BMjJ 
i rif:. I

US-

TODAY’S ENTRIESas n«
hi

AT LAUREL.re

man can injure his own body and mind without injuring 
the community of which he is a part. Alcohol deprives the 

. ability to contribute his full share towards the prod
tion and conservation of Ontario’s wealth.

Alcohol adds to the burden of fighting and preventing crime.
The many should not have to carry this burden for the sake of the
appetites of the few. It is not fair o the community—it is not 
consistent. '

ng
in
se
es man uoeir ;

Ê

iM ïïrts till■/
|01 I

. I! 6
1,4

You acknowledge the community’s right to protect itself in many other ways—why not 
against the use of the poison, alcohol ? For instance:

Ilifts. Ji! I
IB I
!l!

1. For protection of the public health the 
community compels you to submit to the 
quarantining of your own children if they con- 
tract contagious disease. You must keep your 

^ . own premites clean and sanitary.

3. For protection of property yi 
permitted to erect a frame buildi

ou are not
, , . . , ng on your

own land if it be dangerous to the safety of 
surrounding property.

4. The law does not permit you t^.take 
into your own body habit-forming drugs «aitibh 
opium, cocaine and morphine.

III rGolden Glow, at Laurel, 
Is Long Shot to Land

i

$ ft! ? 
111

2. For protection against illiteracy the 
community compels you to send 

- children to school. I.222 
3 3 3

asLaurel, Oct. 13.—The results today 
were as follows:
, FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
winners of one race, 21,072.85; six fur
longs:

1. Damask, 117 (Ambrose), 64.50, 62.80, 
$2.30.

2. Rudtum, 109 (Sande), 62.80, 2.30.
3. Le Glorieux, 117 (Rice), 62.40.
Time 1.18. Rory O’Moore, Wehew,

Miss Horner, Miss Stathem, Nancy Ann, 
Red Domino and Gallagher also ran.

SECOND RACE—Fee- maidens, 3-years- 
old and up, selling, 61,072.85; six fur
longs:
r 1. Pibroch, 110 (Hamilton), 68.60, 63.90,

^2-^Bally Connell, 109 (Fator), 63.50.
* 3. Little Ed, 115 (Sande), 62.70.

Time 1.17 1-5.Musket. Grandee, Rouen, 
Marie Connell, Duc De Guise, Legacy, 
Coronado and Onward also ran.

THIRD RACE—For fillies, 3-year-olds, 
purse 61*72.85; one mile: *■

1. Milk Maid, 120 (Sande), 62.60, out.
2. Stickling, 103 (Fator), out.
3. Ballet Dancer II, 103 (Pierce), out. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—The Columbus handi

cap, 3-years and up, 62,572.80; mile and 
a furlong:

1. Clean Gone, 99 (Callahan), 614.30,

your own
ii*.
ace, ndded ! ;

»
hier I IIfI...111
..422 In Fairness, Consistency and Duty 

Vote “No” for the Common Good
The common law provides scores of 

j- amples of restrictions protecting the com- 
nnmity and the individual. You accept 
as being just and right the restrictions they 
place upon your own premises, your own 
family, and your own body.

Then why in the^jgme of consistency 
should the community protect your wealth, ' 
protect your family, and your body in the

AT EMPIRE CITY.4-‘r>hn m4 3
3 5 6

IS6 4

•HS*»«v. £ ffl23*.

Iabove-mentioned cases and not do soin 
regard to (be poison, alcohol?

Like the Labor Union which requires 
its members to forfeit many privileges for 
the good of all, and which protects the 
interests of the weakest ot its members, 
Ontario desires the preservation of its 
greatest asset—the people.

In the name of consistency, fairness and duty every citizen should 
vote to retain The Ontario Temperance Act, and against the sale 
of the so-called “light” beer. To do thi

ex-[U MPI RES. 5?

—Instead of 
p today, Au- 
the National 
other mem- 
of the final 

by telephone 
bed today, 
ko give .the 
l the world’s 
bn of 61000 
expenses of 
kattons from 
ke full 62000

1
I

i
race toe-out.

2. Com Tassel, 110 (Fator), out.
3. Hank O’Day, 110 (Pierce), out.
Time 1.55 3-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Handicap for 3-year-

olds and up; mile and a sixteenth:
1. Valor
2. Rose 
Time V.51 2-5.

:

l I
IRobinson and Murray

On Winners at Latonia

107 '

r I1 ■k t>« the

prrow aftCT- 
Maitlanda 

ship In the 
L. A. The 
I the new 
I their sea- 

Shelburae 
as they 

town and 
Illy for the 
n lads have 
past week 

|e In fln’6 
match will 
Ber. Booth

107 f114
, 118 (Fator), 62.50 out.
D’Or, 96 (Pierce), out. .

Only two starters. 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, handicap, for 

3-yea*s and up, purse 61,072.86; one mile:
1. The Decision, 109 (Hamilton), 88.30, 

65.80, 64.
2. The Desert, 110 (Fator), $15.30, 67.
3. Queen of the Sea. 108 (Sande), 64. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Val Spar,- Sylvano,

Crumpsall, Celto, Broom Pedlar also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE—For 4-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse 61,072.86; mile and 
a sixteenth:

1. Golden Glow, 111 (Morris), 627.10; 
610.20, $4.70.

2. Tie Pin, 111 (Schwatz), $5.40, 63.50.
3. Harwood H, 111 (Bryson), $3.60. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Bill Simmons, The

Belgian II, Tit for Tat, Garbage and 
Enos also ran.

117

Latonia, Oct. 14.—Today’s 
ed as follows:

io7|c.ra n2oo> $-year-
1. Trusty, - - 

612.40, 67.70.
2. First Pullet, 104

races result-
109 Eastern Glow .. 99 -

< ,•109 : is—114 (M. Gamer), $27.50.
:

* .
(C. Robinson), $9.80,

3. Ettahe, 114 (G. Moleaworth) sc an Time 1.16 3-5. Milda. M?ss Pr^tor' 
War Prize, Choklo, Gipsy Qae»n

•103 Kohinoor ...........*105 Wand"also T' Clark’ 8am Rîh and
.104 Hickory Nut .-.108 a>’,°

.......... 106 SECOND RACE—$1600, for

..........*931 year-olds, one mile:
62170P82T160e.Pa1' 112 (C- Hinson). $3.90.

62260ACCelerate- 109 (H- Lu"»tord), 63.10,

63360?eneral Q,enn’ 112 <8- Woetenholm).

Latonia, Ky., Oct. 13.—Entries for 11, 4"3- Maior Bradley, Host-
Tueedoy, Oct. 14, are as follows: L Lfr^,Tr^î13vaB,1’ Our Birthday, Alr-

FTRST RACE—Claiming, $1300, 3-year- I ?■ and Parol also ran.
o'.ds and up, 6 furlongs: iu.. ,!r,E7<:lllmlnf, $1200, 2-
Glsdstone.............*104 Eddie TranDr.*104 y î ™î' «H furlongs:

1. Golden Dawn, 104 
98.10. $4.10, *3.40.

2. Inquiry, 104 (G. Stone) *28 lie enTlmeyi?08e’ N»9m(WbJaylor)’ 21T S(’>0' 
Jamtoezizi°,: Dulfi of Welhn^onDEm^ 

....109 Discussion .. .*104 I J''fOURTh'1 HACf"tiso ran 
..*107 Lady Fairp!ay.*101 -aldenat v^rJcT"915®.0’ ,or fUll3S *nd 
...113 Vulcanius ... .*104 i oïfû c™, mil* ,avd»p’ 3 furlongs: 

SECOND RACE—Cialmlng, $1200, 4- m'ffl M ?n ' 104 (T’ M“rray), $35.60, 
year-olds and up. 6 torlonxrs: | *ia.so. *6.70.
Hasty Cora..........*105 Hemlock ..........*110
J. F. Cummings..*110 Paul Connolly.*110
B. B. Johnson. ..*112 Money ................fll.î
James Foster... .115 J. J. Murdoch. .115
Verde.......... .... ...115 Hondi ..................115
Berlin^......................116 Purdey

Also eligible:
Snndv Ladd..
Ed. Garrison.
Maud Bacon.

THIRD

109

Mark Four X’s—One X under each No119'26 •
i

■
j

Awwer each question or your ballot won't be counted. Mark X only under the heading “No" after each question
imaiden 2-

Zinnia.
Bracetoridge 
forwarded a 
b. A. L. A- 
hdltione un- 
Orangevllle 

kcordlng to 
Iretary An- . —-
round were 

k thanks of 
k club have 
est possible

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT EMPIRE CITY. (ArV2leU ,n flBvour °r the Of the Ontario Temper.
ARM MOT f

vse NO1NEW YORK GIANTS ARE
WINNERS AT OTTAWA X

yesAre you In favour of the sale of light beer eentalnlng net 
o iworetnan two and fifty-one one-hundredths per cent, alcohol 
* Qovemniont agenolos and amend

ments to The Ontario Temperance Act to permit aueh sale?

ftOttawa, Get. 18.—New York Giants toy
ed with the Montreal All-Stars In their 
game at LansdoWne Park today, and won 
by 9 to 1. Clements started out In the 
box for Montreal, and Dubuc for New 
York. In the seventh Barnes replaced 
Clements. The Giants had things all 
their own way and they burlesqued It 
thruout. Score: ’ R.H.E.
Montreal .............0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 3
New York .........003221 1 0—9 12 2

Batteries — Clements. Barnes and 
Proulx; Dubuc and McCarty]

■mV ?

4

■ I109 Hidden Jewel. .109
By Heck..................109 Audrey K. ...110

. .113 Redmon

. .113 Bon Tromp ......113

..113

Allah (T. Murray),

1
Lively.................
Sklles Knob,,.
Pastime.............

Also eligible: 
I Win I Win 
Lancelot... 
Skew Fhee

113

Are you In fevour ef the sale of light beer containing not

srïuas

YES NO i
Xstion !i

2. Lorena Moss,
614.60. *6.60.

3- Flfi IL, 109 (H. Lunsford) 63 on 
Time 1.16. Merry Princess'Ssr;.gram Sweeplng aiance and' Prac?o~s

RACE—The Columbus 
-cap. *2000, for S-year-olds and 

1. Jane Pennybaker, gg /j
65.60, *2.40, out. ' •

DECISION FOR JOHNNY t)U<DEE.
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. IS.—Jbhnny Dun

dee of New York was awarded a referee's 
decision today In a twelvefround bout 
with Young Kloby of this city. The men 
are lightweights.

1®® (J • Mooney),

Ontario Referendum Committee

lose who 
e person
ae identl- 
elr name* 
president; 
Voodward, 
rw, treae- 
len street, 
son, EL G. 
on, J. W. 
in, Major 
Osbourne, 
’n, D. L.
. Murphy, 
id W. A.

■
;

Jits 1.120
' AHandl- 

up, mile: 
Mooney),

2 King Gorin, 120 (E. Poole). *2.40,

II.*110 M.B. Thurman*] 10 
.*110 Lit. Princess...112 
..112 Pas de Chance.115 

RACE—(Purse 61800. 2-year-
dr. SOPiBR 

DR. WHITE olds, col ts and geldings, 6 furlongs: LOU«' lin /T - , .
Ace of Trumps..105 Captain Mac....m Tim™1 42 3-5 U°nnH; Ryke)l out-
Bucklalde................ Ill Frank W ..........Ill SIXTH RACÉ-Umo t?rea ^rter».
Horace1 Lerch 111 ..........\\\ 3-”«"-o,da

FOURTH RACE—Purse 82209,' 3-year- 82170*^3>P62 109 (L‘ CantIeId),
elds end up, 1% ml lee: * i7 "Lwfi-iZ- ,on ,p.h.
Madge F................ 100 Be Frank ....103 t, io ' ’ (Robln«>n)
1 Raider....................106 King Fisher ..115 Y pmsnector imn im «i i

FIFTH RACE—Claiming. 81200, 2- ti P t P’’ 108 (H- Lunsford), 
vear-olds, maidens, 6 furlongs: f Time 167
ZinhOn....................*102 Mldia .................*102 pi»Jgure an
Bee« Wing.......... *1,12 Ray Atkin ‘ ‘ F,ee8Ure nn
Mv.rlvan................. *105 Neenah ...
Tumbleweed
Missed the Time JOx Dolpli
Tom Lcran.......... 110 Llaut. Lester . .110

Also eligible:
May Craig.............107 Splendor
Code of wonor.. .110 Princess Tzm . .107
General Glenn... .115 Miss Iluscot ..107

SIXTH RACE—Purse 81500, 3-yôar- 
nlds and up, l i-ig miles:
Polka Dot...............
L&dy Rachel........ 104 Brimful
Lothalr...................
Honolulu Boy...'.116 ,

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 81300. 3- 
year-olds and up. l 1-16 miles:
Dancing Spray. ..104 Adella W............. 104

•ICS Dahabi.oh II... *107
Service Flag........ 107 Flagger ............*107
Cracow...................«107 Chief Brown . .*108
Eda Herrmann. ..106 Philistine ..........114

JOHN MACDONALD
Chairman

D. A. DUNLAP
Treasurtr

) / ANDREW S. GRANT 
Vice Chairman and Secretary 

(1001 Excelsior Life Bldg, Toronto)
■ t

i
*2.60, 68.50,

Lmes have 
n the. city 
public to 

Ion as « 
he ques-

• JtonMfer Waite. Sands of 
d Bell Solar also ran.

•Tlppo Sahib and Regalo ran'a dead 
heat. ^

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming:, nurse
a1 furlong• 4-year‘0lds and up, mile a"d

Lad' l°® (S- Boyle)’ $4.60.

2. Jiffy, 110 (L. Canfield). *5.60. $3 60 S.H- C. Rasch 112 (M Gamer). 834”: 
Time 1.57. Rhymer. Corydon. Water- 

ford. Sea Farer. Prince Igor. Night Owl and Lucille P. also ran. B

23
I \ V*105■ ..107

107 Betty Curry ...108 Uon of tTîe building by Dec. 20. and arena wlH be started Tuesday 
FOR MONTREAL It is expected that it wKl be opened a ing.

week Iaiter. It has been found 1m- 
Montreal, Oct. 18.—That Montreal poaeible to install an artificial Ice 

will have a new hockey arena for this plant for this winter, but çme wûl be
winter is assured by. the owners of it!?', Tbe b“JMlaR

, -, . , _ will be made suitable for concerts, asthe oîd Mount Royal Rtoik on St- well as athletic entertainments, and
Urban street and Mount Royal ave- win have a seating capacity of 4000. Si vas. Asiatic Turkey, Oc‘ 18 —
nue, and the promoters of the Mount Applications have already been re- Mustapha Kumal Pasha, head™
Royal Arena Company. A deal for 6elved trom the Montreal City Ama-
th*------------- _ leur Hockey League, the Junior 1the posMSslon of the property for the Amateur Hockey Association the 
site of the new arena has been closed. Canadian Hockey Club and the Mc- 
The contracts for the building were Gill Hockey Club for the tntercolleg- 
awarded, and plans for the season de- late games, for practice hours and 

„b.y *5® coïPîny „ dates for the playing of their matches.
The contracts call for the comple-1 Work on the coastructkm of the

NEW HOCKEY RINK110pn will be 
1 is being 

Any or- 
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secretary, 
ery much

DIVIDE LANDED ESTATES 
AMONG TENANT FARMERS

mom-if,

SPECIALISTS
la «hi following DlMles:

igej1-
Kton”‘V“el

A*ld y Artectlone

faS^8toribl«Torfmf*?v'e°U^

DBS. SOPER A WHITE

i no !NATIONALIST TURKS
TO RESPECT ARMENIANS

, EUee 
Eczema 
Asthma
SKKS.

Salonica, Oct. 13. — M. Adossido-s. 
governor-general of Salonica. has just 
returned to Salonica after a long trip 
thru Macedonia and the Peninsula of

Nationalist Turkish governme^ T f»alcidice. During this trip he under-
cently set up to A,:a MlnoT to to- ,, ïtar,°U8 ?***“?* m beha,f ^ 
formed the correspondent of the A^- a*rlCalt,Ur* and pUoHc ^ucatior Th,J 
sociated Press t'.at th. ‘ Z expropriation and distribution of
LZ, .d «hat the new govern- largt landed estates among co-operrV

ta*ued orders to respect the tlve associations of hitherto tenai 
^al mak^resd.6IXl0r“ Wrlier Ar' wai par,icu,ar atten-

191 tZulelka 101
bodies of 
d in tho 
respective 
delay as 

n is de
rail publie 
provision 
adequate

Is at P***"

104
104 18.1 ns Peur II..107

J13 Arm van .......113Green Geld....
Also eligible:

Say When..............*09 Opportunity ...11*>K
Amehta

0 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. •Apprtgjjee allowanee claimed. 
Weather dear and cool; track muddy. 4
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Atherton Bernard Furlong 
Succumbs to Relapse Fol

lowing Pleurisy.

After an illness of two weeks, 
Atherton Bernard Furlong died yester
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at his 
late studio, college of vocal art, 382 
Yonge street. The late Mr. Furlong 
was seized two weeks ago with an 
attack of pleurisy and on Sunday, 
feeling better, left his bed and during 
the night suffered a relapse, which 
caused his death.

Mr. Furlong was born In Norway, 
Maine, 70 years ago. Nine years ago 
he came to Toronto and opened a col
lege of vocal art. He also conducted 
a similar studio in Miami, Florida, 
where he Is very well known, which 
he conducted during the winter 
months.

Interment will take place in his 
home town In Maine. He is survived 
by two sons, A. B. Furlong, Jr., and 
Major Charles W, Furlong, who is at 
present on his way back to the United 
States from the Balkans and the east, 
where he has been on special work for 
the intelligence corps of the United 
States army.

Mr. Furlong’s late business win be 
carried on by Miss Perle Chelew, who 
hâs been hie chief assistant for 
years. some

LIFE IN LABRADOR
€>iv Gr®nf«||, Famous Doctor Mission- 

ary, Gives Illustrated Lecture 
at Convocation Hall.

A large audience listened to Dr. 
Grenfell at Convocation Hall last night 
wlien he gave an illustrated address 
on Labrador, throwing many interest
ing views on the screen, and giving 
a good deal of information on the life 
and products of the country.

The richness of the fishing was 
shown by .a "catch” of herring be-, 
tore breakfast, that brought the lucky 
fisherman 3168. The hospital at St. 
Anthony for the medical mission has 
accommodation for forty beds, tho 
sometimes there are sixty patients. The 
worst they have to contend with is 
tuberculosis, for which they are hop
ing soon to have an open hospital.

Life in Labrador was described as 
by no means unattractive, and the 
people as amiable and idealistic.

BAKÇRS STILL OUT.
Both Mark Bredin. president of the 

Canada Bread Company, and George 
Lawrence, president of the Lawrence 
Bakery, stated to The World that none of 
the striking bakers had returned to work 
as yet Mr. Lawrence stated that it 
would not be possible at this juncture to 
say whether or not the strikers would be 
placed If they offered to return. That 

was a matter which would be dealt with 
by the foremen themselves. Mr. Bredin 
replying to The World stated that hip 
factories were full, and he implied that 
none of the strikers would be taken 
back.

A special session of journeymen bakers 
Is toeing held at Occident Hall this even 
Ing to decide as to the final action to 
be taken. It Is understood that they 
will accept the report of the committee 
which has been In conference with the 
fair wage officer relative to ending the 
strike, and future action will cover the 
factor of leg.elatlve action with respect 
to the needed change from night-shifts 
to day shifts.

This charming ckening gown eoiAbines silver cloth and metal brocade in silver 
and black. The skirt is gracefully draped.

Mrs. Williams Beard more's house in Rus
sell Hill road, and Mr. and Mrs. Beard- 
more and their children will spend the 
winter with Mr*. Beardmore in College 
street. :

The officers of the 20th Battalion are 
giving an anniversary dinner at the En
gineers’ Club tonight.

Mr». C. E, Martin and Mrs. Hirsch- 
fekler intend spending the winter In Mon
treal, with Col. and Mrs. Pirle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fatherstonehaugh 
returned from a month's absence in the 
weet. Major and Mrs. Fethèrétonehaugh 
and their child have returned from over
seas and are living in their own house In 
the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Fetherstone- 
haugh'e house on the Lake Shore road.

Captain Douglas Kelly has returned 
from overseas.

Mr. Gerald Moore is giving a farewell 
concert before leaving for England, on 
Wednesday evening, in the Forester's 
Hall.

Miss Audrey Hall, Heath street, gave a 
small tea oh Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pengelly, who spent the 
summer in Indian road, left some weeks 
ago for the Battle Creek sanitarium, and 
later returned to their home in Jamaica, 
Miss Pengelly went to England and 
entered « school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, Miss 
He.ntzman, Mr. and Mrs. Bas com 
turned on Saturday from a visit to At
lantic City.

The Red Cross appeal for goodies for 
the men In hospital on Thanksgiving 
Day, met with a magnificent response. 
The Red Cross gave ice cream, ginger 
ale, pumpkin pie and charlotte russe, 
and the pies, cakes, fruit and sweets 
came in in mountains. Mrs. Duns tan's 
telephone never ceased for three days, 
with requests to send for things, num
berless people taking the things them- 
selves to the hospitals. There are 850 in 
Christie Street Hospital, and seven motor 
loads went there, and to the other hos
pitals in proportion, Pearson Hall getting 
a load also. Altho there were some 
plants sent in, the committee would be 
glad of more. The women of the com- 
mittee wish they could tell of the delight 
of the men, to the hundreds of contriou- 
tors who did the cooking and 
of the offerings.

The Toronto Hunt met yesterday, ac
cording to custom, at Sunnybrook Farm, 
the master, Mr. George Beardmore, in 
.he aadttie. The 'weather was magnifi
cent, ana a great many people muiorea 
out to tea with Jiajor and Mrs. Rilgour. 
lea was served in the bam, as usual, 
the decorations of autumn leaves, 
manches of scarlet haws and autumn 
ttowers were very lovely, with the large 
electric lights overhead. Mrs. Rilgour 
wore a castor tailor-made .trimmed with 
sealskin, and a brown velvet hat, with 
ostrich. Among the women following 
were: Mrs. Elliott Maxwell, Mrs. Tnoraas 
moss, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Harry Slfton, 
Miss Carpenter. Others present were : 
t-ol. and Mrs. Walker Bell, Major Tim- 
mls, Mr. and Mis. Acton Fleming, Col. 
and Mrs. bandford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Davies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodgson, Dr. and Mrs. MacNell, Mrs. 
Vharies Baldwin, Mr. Frank Proctor, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCabe, Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Swabey, Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol, 
Mr. Frank Macdonald, Mr. C. Bruce 
Marsland, Mr. Hurlourt, Mr. A. E. Dy- 
ment, Hon. Justice'and Mrs. Hodglns. 
Miss Estelle Hougine, Miss Ethel Bald
win, Col, Norman Perry, Mr. Arthur Col- 
vill, Mrs. Van Strauoenzie, Mr. Paterson, 
Mrs. E. Y. Eaton. Mrs. Johnston, Major 
and Mrs. Osborne, Captain and Mrs. 
Norman Bell, Mr. Harry Slfton, Mr. Lyle 
Scott, Miss Betty Green, Miss Marjorie 
Beatty, Major Clifford Slfton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Beatty, Miss Rosamund 
Ryckman, Mr. Pourpore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Davies. Miss Johnston, Mr. Hume 
Blake, Mrs. William InCe, Miss Elsie Ross, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Mr. Reault, Major 
Nordheimer.

Sir Donald Mann left town on Saturday 
for Montreal, where Lady Mann has been 
living for some time.

Mr. R. J. 'Lovell gave a small dance at 
the H

INJURED HEAD AT FOOTBALL.
Charles Wood, 255 Dovercourt road, 

was Injured about the head yesterday af
ternoon while playing rugby at Trinity 
Park, He was removed to the West
ern Hospital. John Jones, Oseington 
avenue, sustained injuries about the head 
last evening, when he was struck by an 
automobile. He was admitted to the 
Western Hospital.

Frans

MACEDONIANS ARRESTED

Breaking down barricaded doors, 
Ptainckxthesmen Black and Owing last 
night raided 396 East King street and 
arrested 20 Macedonians; Anastls 
Anostote, keeper, is Charged with 
keeping a gaming bouse. He is alleged 
to have,been receiving a rake-off of 25c 
a game.

re-

HOLD FOR ORDER

Av fij]
Club last night.

d Mrs. Frank McCarthy have 
spent the week-end at Klrkfleld with 
Miss McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodgens spent the 
week-end holiday at the Lambton Club. 

Mr. Clarence Bogert has taken Mr. and

f Mr.
«)

Sc,

K. preparingX

VARSITY MEMORIAL since Saturday, 
were loud in their complaints yester
day. Many of them daim loss of 
business as only one of the evils fol
lowing this non-delivery-on-holidays 
system.

Deputy Postmaster E. Weetman ad
mitted last night that «here bad been 
no delivery since Saturday. TMs was 
pursuant to an order which emanated 
from Ottawa on or about July 1, when 
all holiday deliveries were canceled- 
There have been mail collections on 
all days, however, said the deputy.

and business men

Graduates and ex-Graduates to Launch 
Campaign at Meeting 

Today.

With Mr. Justice C. A. Masten, 
chairman of the varsity war mem
orial executive committee, presiding, 
the first meeting of the men behind 
the campaign to raise half a million 
dollars to perpetuat^'TKt 
of graduates and fermer 
the University of Tt 
held in the faculty 
House, on the caropu 
this evening, 
ers are expected to Vbe present to 
go over the names thar^re already in 
and to hear short talks by Sir Rob
ert Falconer, president of the uni
versity, and Mr. R. A. Cassidy, who 
is in charge of the campaign, 
workers will be divided into teams 
and at the supper, which is to be of 

nature.
end of the campaign will be launched. 
Later in the week this movement will 
spread over the entire country and in 
a few days the drive for varsity's big 
memorial will be on In full swing.

“I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?”

war record 
students of 

non to is being 
ipom at Hart 
I at six o’clock 

Over a/hundred work-
OUT OF SIGHT

Classical dancer—Doctor, I want to 
be vaccinated somewhere where it 
won’t show.

Doctor—My dear - young lady. I'm 
afraid III have to do it internally.

"J* HIS question has been 
answered by many thous

ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

Sleeplessness, irritability, nervous
ness, gloomy forebodings of the 
future, depression andx discourage
ment—these are some of , the symp

toms which tell of exhausted nerves.

In order to avoid nervous prostra
tion or some form of paralysis it is 
well to get the building up process 
established at once by use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

8» eeets a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 
Sdmaoson. Hates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The

the 3 Torontoan informal

FOUND SIX BO'fT’LES.

Joseph Simon had a ^ign outside of 
his home on Bellevue avenue reading 
"fish for sale." Last night Plain- 
clothesmen Dunn and O’Neil visited the 
house and allege they caught Simon 
sell.ng alcohol. On searching the 
bouse the police found six quart bot
tles containing alcohol.

Annie Long, 33 Mirk ham street, was 
arrested last night by Vlainclothesmen 
Forbes and Hartley, charged with sell
ing whiskey. The officers claim to 
have witnessed the sale of a. bottle.

NO MAIL DURING HOLIDAY

As a reauli of the holiday follow
ing so close on the week end, there 
has been no mail delivery in Toronto

Feel grand! Be efficient! Don't stay 
rick, bilious, headachy, constipated. 
Remove the liver and bowel poison 
which is keeping your head dizzy, 
your tongue coated, your breath bad 
and your stomach- sour. Why not get 
a small box of Caecarete and enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest laxative-cathartic 
you ever experienced? Cascarets never 
gripe, sicken or inconvenience one like 
Sa'ts O;:. Calomel or harsh pills. Cas
carets bring sunshine to cloudv minds 
and ha’.f-sick bodies. They work while 
you sleep.

¥

i

I

CHARMING GOWN, COMBINING SILVER CLOTH AND METAL 
BROCADE, IS THE LATEST FOR EVENING WEAR.NOTED VOCALIST 
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it I A child's growth depends absolute^ 
on milk. Certain elements are "found i 
milk--and in milk only—that builds tl 
child up, increase its vitality, and act; 
ally help the digestion of other foods

3». J
' ’i9>

39

,e , 5 ' j!
V2vi 1 '

A quart of milk a day for each ch 
is a good rule. .Your doctor will tell \ 
so. He will tell you that it in créa1 
growth, adds energy.

Give your children the freedom 
The Farmers’ Dairy bottle. Let th 
drink milk whenever they come 
thirsty and hungry. Give it them to dr 
at meal times—on fruit, cereals. a| 
puddings.

N
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Every family should, on the aver 
drink twice as much milk as it now d

F

*■
!

Few other foods are so easily dr 
ed, so nutritious, or so cheap. Few fc 
can be used- in so many varied 
Milk is the perfect food—you takej 
you desire—as Nature offers it to 
no need for trouble or cost of

»»
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should drink milk at lunch instead r 
heavy, expensive foods usually eat The. Cla 
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American 
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Waimer Road and 
Bridgman 8t. J

Farmers* Dairy milk comes
well-fed, well-tended cows. It is r lovirei

Phone Hillcrest 4400 than ordinary milk. And it is mad 
by scientific pasteurization in the 
dor Dairy of the Continent.
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Our Salesman will 
Call Next Tripi

Will you buy milk at ISMsc a quart or the same amount of nutriment at these price
8 Eggs, at ..................................... ................... .. 40c 3-5 lb. of Bacon, at .............................................
Wt lbs. of Salmon, at 95c % lb. of Round Steak, at .................
2 lbs. of Chickens, at...........................................$1.00 4r5 lb. of Pork Chops, at..................

For Health’s Sake Drink More Milk!'
For Economy’s Sake Double Your Milk Order; For Thrift’s Sake Buy Ti

-13 for $1.00.

4

LABOR IN JAPAN 
LOUDLY PROTESTS

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Montreal—Brigadier-General Barnard 

I Hepburn. C.M.G., M.P., of Picton, Ont., 
was among the Canadian officers who 
returned on the Canadian Pacific liner 
Mlnnedosa.

Cobalt, Ont—While out in the bush 
near the old Argentin mine two boys 
named Murphy and Southall encoun
tered and shot a large timber wolf. 
They w.ll claim the government 
bounty. Wolves have been very scarce 
in this district for years. .
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Tokio, Oct. 18.—A clamor of protest 
has broken out in Japanese labor cir
cles against the alleged Interference by 
the government with the selection of 
the representative from the ranks of 
labor to go with the other Japanese 
delegates to the international labor 
congress at Washington, sailing on the 
Fushumt Maru on Oct. 9. The labor in
terests contend that the convention 
held for the selection of the labor dele
gates was packed and dominated by 
the capitalistic interests and thus the 
voxe of Japanese labor will 
heard at Washington.

In the present labor agitation mass 
meetings have been held demanding 
the eight-hour day and the abolishment 
of night work, the gatherings being ad- 
dressed by miners, by women workers 
with their babies on their backs, and by 
girl workers. y

GIRL CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Paris, Oct. 13.—The supreme council 

street, today appointed a commission or, Pol- 
?r*^a£r08ted last n*Fht by Detective ish affairs to investigate the execution 
McMahon on a charge of theft The of articles In the German peace treatv 
accused is allege! to have stolen $23 concerning the evacuation of terr tories 
” Jrom a money box in tho assigned to Poland and fixing the Ger-

Kurtford ResLmrant. 109 York streei. iman-Polish boundaries, the constPution 
Sl.e was emplnyed as a waitress and ot the free city of Danzig and the sue 
dur.ng the absence of the proprietress, cial organization under which Poland 
Lrt et ta Cronin, is alleged to have control ànd administer the Dir- of 
stolen the money. Danzig and navigation on the Vistula

The council instructed Marshal Foch 
w. you meet »ny "tage rob- inform Germany that the sale of aer-
be» ® you were out weet? onautlcal materai to Sweden was cn-

, , Tes. I took a couple of chorus sidered null and contrary to the 
girls out to dinner. ; of the allies.
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t TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
♦ DEAFNESS AND HEAD 

NOISES
EYyou to 
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SHE KNEW BETTER ANYHOW!
If your e 

Itch, burn 
blurred, yol 
obliged to X 
gist and g« 
lets. Dlssol 
of water si 

times

boasted only two physicians —
Smith and Dr. Brown. There 
siderable rivalry between 
knights of the Pill and 
when Dr. Smith received a very urz- F 
ent call from a young farmer about 
four miles in the country, he left an
whnT hfU", paUente cranked up 
what has to.be cranked up and was
OTT. »
Hrv.. . , the farmer^
hoiise he found that a three-year-old •
farmer had cut his finger.

*LMN«U™E,.,KTul.NmEAL IN
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or are 

hard of hearing or have head noises, go 
to your druggist and get 1 ounce of Par- 
mint (double strength), and add to it U 
pint of hot water and a tittle granulated 
aUfay Take one tab!e»Poonful four times

This will often bring quick relief from 
, distressing head noises. Clogged 

nostrils should open, breathing become 
Jhe, ”7UCU8 8t°b dropping into 

Tt, lR en8y to Prepare, costs 
whl ®cd is pleasant to take. Anyone 
LhiLC‘t*rrhaI Deafness or head 
noises should give this prescription a .trial.

Dr.• Tbe beautiful surroundings in Algon
quin Park, brilliant with their turnlbs 
foliage, make, with the crisp invigorat- 
ing air (altitude 2.00S feet), one of the 
most delightful places to visit durln. 
October and November. Just the place 
f.î,,rtf,Upera.te after an illness. The 
Highlsnd Inn" offers first-class ac- 

commodatlon ut reasonable rates. 
" N- T. Clarke, manager. Algon-
fluin Park Station,
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“CARRY ON"!
If Constipated, Bilious 

or Headachy, take 
“Cascarets”
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field marshal lord allenby at homePlays, Pictures and Music■
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ft"WAYTIME."
Wylllc Story, Full of Exqulolte Romance, 

Revived et Royal Alexandra With 
Notable Succeed.

, “TILLY’S NIGHTMARE"

Dar, truer*"
Alexandra.

BLACKSTONE CLEVER MAGICIAN.

He Delighted Two Large Audiences 
at the Grand Opera Heuee 

Yesterday*

tev 1 I
' IS

-, ■ .
More exquisite, more beautiful, more 

idyllic than ever. "Maytime" was re- 
vlved at the Royal Alexandra last night 
bel ore a crowded house. It Is imobs- 
elble to praise this charming production 
too highly, and the present company is 
an Improvement over the last in the 

'[ few changes that have been made. Noth- 
lng that could contrtoute to the success 

: * of a stage production has been omitted. 
, The music Is melodious beyond the re
cord of many years. Wflien the curtain 
goes up the scene revealed Is one of ut-, 
ter loveliness and the dd house in the 
(Washington Square of 1840 is a perfect 
setting for the romance of 80 years ago 
that begins It» course In the fourth gen
eration back. In the lapse of these tour 
score years and the working out of the 
story there appears something of the 
infinite yearning of all men and women 
for the perfect romance that earth never 
supplies, that "Road to Paradise," of 
which Richard and Otlllie sing so sweet
ly. Color end grace mingle in every 
scene, in costume, in dances that recall 
our grandfathers and grandmothers, and 
bring ue down to the affectations and 
the conceit» of today. And there la the 
little touc hot mystery where the casket' 
1» buried with its ring, and its pearl, its 
sprig of lilac and its ^ legal document 
which are to survive the life of the tree 
that guarded them, and the hands tbit 
concealed them.

The second act brings Madam Del
phine’» salon on the stage, and P. T. 
tiamum In aU hie glory Introduces his 
Spanish dancer and hie Italian tenor, 
both finished artists in . their respective 
ways, And here the old story- of the 
girl, weary of waiting, who marries a 
loveless husband, gives the touch of real 
pathos that lifts the piece ao far above 
the average. "What's the use of talking 
about it now7” is the heart-stinging cry 
of her who waited for twelve years, but 
could not wait fifteen. Then there Is 
the rich comedy of the auctioneer In the 
third act, and the last meeting of Rich
ard and Ottllie. In the fourth act the 
great-grandchild of the first Van Zant is 
trying to pay off the deot on the old 
house by dressmaking, and she sings 
the song of the modeie who parade for 
the benefit of her customers. And the 
great-grandchild of the first Wayne is 
there also to fulfill the ancient quest 
when the apple tree yields up Its secret. 
And here Matthew Van Zant embarks on 
bis fourth matrimonial- venture with
Brmintrude D'Albert, who ln some re
spects gives the cleverest performance 
et the evening, singing, dancing and act
ing admirably.

William Norris, as Matthew, is inimi
table thruout, and furnishes sterling com
edy. Melvin Stokes sings very finely, 
both as Richard the elder and the young
er, and "Sweethearts’’ will be more
popular than ever after this week. Caro- 

* iyn Thomson is exceedingly charming,
- and her singing is admirable and appeal- 

/' ing. Edith Wright Is excellent as Ma
tilda, and in the fourth act as Wlnnifted, 

& and Ruth Watson is a graceful Alice
■ Tremaine. Grace Studlford is a flrst-

■ rate Madam Delphine, and Edward P. 
I Hannary Is properly expansive as Bar- 

num. One of the best character parts 
Is Claude, thoroly well „one by Douglas 
Wood. Nina Valiere and Arthur Albro 
took the parts of the dancer and tenor 
very cleverly, and Teddy Webb even ex
celled his former triumph as thje auc
tioneer. Edna Temple had the £t%r part 
in the fourth act, and made a very de
cided hit.

KT “ Jtt
«a vara ssc a.'ss
audience with her thru a kaleidoscope 
of scenes, and finished up at the start-
aeUfS^V?,*1 * li*btnln* chaos* of 
acttOtv. Tall utmi firfl of Ufa
->r**Mer Is enabled to put a sizzling

into har napt tfrait 4nnn +

permit a dun montent. She reoelree «PPort ofjuat enough ,tron*tlhT£ 
detract from the sclntlUattooa of her 
own imfoMin* of a «irons, the de
lightful, personality from a large com- 

lA^tty. athletic girls. Leslie M. Hunt, as Sim Pettigiu, a 
row <hru toe meta- 

morpihoela of 4 smadl town nnius with
“p'lratlons to a depart- 

«tore magnate and 
husband, in

sum
feature Is finished in a truly magl- 

etyle‘. opens-his program 
ZLLî n,Um,b?ri.of entertaining ex- 
Wnples of sleight-of-hand work, and
SSnu*?# fa par1tlc«l«,lv striking ex- 
Thm entitled, "A Lssson—
V■ . ”aP of Europe." A roughly 

* drawn on sn ordi- 
nary sheet of paper, exposed to the
todview*'hJa0 "m4 ample opportunity 

before Blackstone punched email holes in the areas of
thehho?Mntfhâ and, drew forth from 
the holes the national flag of the
country spoken of. A demonstration 
o i mechanical incubation •• 
ducks and chickens were brought forth
a£ai laSf* ot wat*r, was Also

,8' The—first parti of

Hindustan," which tobt.een
f®-b® appreciated. Between the first 
and second parts there Is introducedwroXrA,"ln8ln8 aCt by the° Four
tib ?^*7e ‘nUmhS0 aft whl°b would 
tJ n mg -leedliner In a vaudeville
thelre‘actTwl gl.rle.mad® A1 real hit and 
tertalnm«,v [" keeping with the en- 

îf . îfJV' . The concluding portion 
nnB^H^h8t0ne \ Performance was taken 

expert manipulation of ordl- 
playing cards, and 'ia ^ cleyly Why he1hda,-1tehe<l6m0n-

tVw ‘"S the, tlevereet hands 
world. He also gives an amnein»
Itr‘the °Drêsè-!tUf?latl0 “feate" which 
“ the present time, when there U
Uttone” =r^rrey ever “eplrlt vlel- 
tfiLst m. m "i great deal of ln- 

-H1* Illusions are cleverly 
presented, and the on* entitled. "A
mvs^ffvinL Dmlam'” wtLa completely 

ytag. There have been many 
magicians who have given entertaln- 
L”e[P^grame before Toronto audiences. 
fhrm«hthe« haa. b«*n none that per- 
g>rms the work more cleverly than ®la2jt8t°ne’ During his engagement 
at toe Grand matinees will be given 
on Wednesday and Saturday.
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mmmIfl thl?ad y Tm<’net*r, the head and afi, in 
îi* b®u™’ ,1 am Pleated to recommend 
Hh.Hv^rfu cure t0 others. You are rt 

to use my name In advertiatna. 
This testimonial Is unsolicited.

MRS. PITCHFORD,
Toronto. Can.
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a seasick
a way that «testifies to hiegggrtisFSz

inventions, however, iplee the mark, or 
do not even get fired at \<tj George 
Gorman and Clara Palmer twinkle as 
vaudeville stars, determined not to 
?urter extinction. Juliette Lange, as 
Maud Blobbs. «later of Ttiffle, skilfully 
Performa the part of a foil, both in 

to nlghtmarelaml. Into 
whioh TtUle goes, while Ralph Whtte- 
nead, tier fiance, as a commercial trav- 
•ler.sets off LeeHe M. Hunt in the 
small town salesman’s part. The 
company Includes a large chorus, 
which alw appears In varied parts In 
■to out of eight ecenea 

The comedy, which la an old one, In 
Its most recent revisions has had its 
Jokes end bits brought up to date, and 
has some scenes of particular splendor, 
making them spectacles to delight the 
theatre-goer.

Praf. R. L. Mulv.^"*0"’001 
-*■ Toronto,

your# "Mother’s «|.M^ ig* fS

hMt huih°^®*wlthLti ft° "0t 
My little boy, 7 years old now. has been a victim of pin worms from ln-

i1 1hîther® Trlend" worked like
^ ®WHii on hinit tnd Jilo hpa iiit*pg 
2^ !;bem phrmp and rosy and rolllcS

tho doctor, and racial injections! t svs*
sgjw.fi <s.stW® AsaEs1 “ «ssii san

end my name as a testimonial. 
rn5i?jfi ur î?nde ** Qselnrton avenue
siAffî sx, s*cTne *îaki* tWtc* *• «SSl mSl-

;■mm*
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iVnde Wiggily and the Squash Pie) |
î rà’ , BY HOWARD R, GiARtS. e ! I

credit 
In the

IL III STEEL STRIKEOopj^ghi, 181», by McClure Newspaper Syndicate .ÇV
4 A

Companies, Whose Plants Are 
Operating in Pittsburg Dis

trict, Report Progress.

"How soon are we going to have 
Nurse Jane ?” 

y Loogeare of his 
muskrat lady housekeeper one 
ing.

of leaves and not hurt in the least
“Well, that squashy Is certainly 

hard,” spoke the bunny. "I don’t see 
how Nurse Jane is ever going to 
make that into a tender pie. I guess 
I’d better wait for Hallowe’en and 
pumpkin time."

Still Uncle Wiggily .had Promised 
the muskrat lady to bring her a 
squash, and that he would do. He 
picked up the round, green vegetable, 
and. tucking it under his 
more he started off.

"I hope I have no more accidents," 
said the bunny to himself. But he 

i had not gone more than five hops and 
half a skip before, all at once some
thing Jumped out from behind a tree 
and stood on the path to the woods 
right in front of Uncle Wlggtly.

“Hold on! Where ere you' going?” 
asked a rough voice, and there stood 
the bad old Sküddlemagodn.

"I—T-am going home, if you 
please,” answered the rabbit gentle
man.

"WelL I

pumpkin' pie. 
Uncle Wiggil

some
askedGOOD ALL THRU.

Bill at Shea’a Has Not a Turn Which 
la Net Above the Average.

From A to Z there is not one even 
ordinary turn In Shea’s Theatre pro
gram this wpek—-each and every turn 
is far above the average vauddRllle. 
The Harold Lloyd comedy Is a laugh 
from start to finish; Potter & Hart
well, In ‘‘Bits From Variety," have a 
novel, pleasing and dainty act; The 
Nippon Duo In songs and variety 
from the Orient, are humorous and 
musical; the Eddie Heron Co. in a 
sketch, “The Traveling Man," 
duce a well-acted little comedy; 
Hamilton & Barnes In “Just Fun” 
are quite up-to-date in their Jokes and 
there is not a chestnut amongst 
them; J. E. Howard and Ethelyn 
Clark in "Acted Songs" have the tit
bit turn of the excellent program. It 
Is. not only a most tuneful perform
ance, but ,is .nrtistio in every detail. 
The Jazz band called ‘‘Frisco*’ pleased 
immensely; Sidney Phillips in songs 
and stories was well received, whilst 
Camilla and her birds was a most 
entertaining act

Shea's Theatre undoubtedly improve 
their performance every week — the 
question is gfter seeing this week's 
performance, when *wfW it end?

AT THE STAR.

morn-J
‘•It'z a littis airly tor pumpkin pie," 

Misg Fuzzy Wuxzy answered, u ehe 
cleared away thy breakfast dishes and 
prepared to «weep the hollow vtump 
bungalow. "If you would get me a 
squash, the, I could make you * pie 
from that'" ’

"Oh. yes, thatfe w> ! " SqueMi pie to 
pretty good !? Uoeis Wiggily said. 
“Well, I’M hop rfglit along and see If 
I can find one. When will R fee time 
for pumpkj» pie, Nupee Jane ?”

“About HaBowe'e»," she answered. 
'But I think you’ll like the wquaSh
kl"rt
the bunnÿ gçn&emajv 
polite bow of iris tall WUc hat 

Soon he was hoppliig Away over the 
fields and thru the woods to Grand
father Goosey Gander’s farm, where 
the squash viegs grew.

Grandpa Goo* 
see Uncle Wig 
rabbit gentlest* 
lunch with him.

J Pittsburg. Oct 18.—Steel companies 
"hose plants are operating to the 
Pittsburg district continued to report 
ideady progress toward normal con
ditions today, which marked the be- 
ginning of the fourth week ef the
nation-wide steel workers’ strike. No „
announcement of additional mills eUrt- Prof. r. L ÎtoîvTnî?’ Aprtl ***• »«• 
mg up came from anywhere in the Dear Biri—X am vtrvPittsburg, district, but reVeral in oths. that your Tape Wem SunT^s a Gtod's 
steel centres were reported as having Neesing te me. I only wish that I had sot 
begun operations. Neither were there jt_y**re.M0- .1 have, suffered for over nine' 
uny claims made of large numbers of twfVrViL‘nflamma- 
men returning to work in plants that 1ST ——. toe time it gave mehave been working. “ $5o*to thTilS* „b? +»* three

Strike leeders at the headquarters of tleckwork, of wurae wow ÎÜ
the steel workers’ national committee I had the doctor come in* when Tt**flim 
expressed gratification at the steam- Parted. H* told my people that I had a 
fastness of the union msn. While steel T»b«rcu)aj spot, and I .would only Uve * 
companies reported a steady Inflow ot u. .,Pe*We did not tell
worker» the union leaders maintained me a xw 2re. ‘wiîi V„they i01* 
there were no defection» long Itt^yxmr TmL

Pamphlets anncimcipg a plan te cur* my Tubercular ^pot T^ook ^our 
wrest control of this city from federal «^1* at half-past nine Satuïdaî 
troops were scattered thruout the a"“ toe worm came at half-past
dewntown district this afternoon. The L »o thankfui.
bulletins called on the workers to rise put my 22
agatnst the military. eot^ aSaSSPtsttJflfipug.A L?"

wmustüSL’w'Sr 8**ul<tot give In. You wowa think ta hear some of th
thwa-

wiiI trY all I can to persuadeero^n'th2K,TT,£ 7roedy My b^her 
untJ1 1 showed a healthy-looklng but am

Wishing you luck.

*rs?f®”1
Tubercular Spot b Her Side

AT HIPPODROME.
Splendid Variety Acts and Strong 

Photoplay Are Features of This 
* Week’s .Bill.

paw, once1

Variety acts make a good program 
of entertainment when they Include • 
such popular artists as those who 
make up the bill at Shea’s Hippo-

ture, “When Fate Decides," Mad laine 
Traverse takes the role of a woman 
who Is married to a drunken brute 
of a husband who does not hesitate to 
satisfy his low-down taetfes and who, 
when she meets the true lover, places 
honor before her love. An Interesting 
study of human people.

The Tip-Top Four are a male quar-
sfcüT’.ŒS •etx’txxl
solo work. Classical is combined with

artist» Magic o* ti bewikterlUk var-î tZi-ifî1* 
iety Is the offering of the Slystlc*f"Wd 
Hansen Trio, who do some astonish-

work to.a short time. “The Tetticoat Man” is an in., 
roartous farce with plenty of action 
*"dl’v*ly d^°r. Géorgie Mack made 
»!^?r,T 0Ui" to1 With an enthusiastic 
audience in his series of vivid mon
haWn'c »h1U and Veak 8et their act 
beh nd the scenes of a show and are a
lively couple with much small talk

poker. game and1 smart bits
of repartee, suc.i as, "a cootie Is a 
flea with military training,” brought
and a HStaTBie' Other special acts 
out the^m L1°yd COmedy rinded

mT
pro- h

to It,” «(poke 
b'tv low and

!?!

dont please, and you’re 
not going home!” .snapped the Skud- 
dlemagoon. “You’re coming with me 
to my den!” •

“What for?” asked Mr. Longears.th"siUr‘^%tie Shinto'-Off your ear»!” 

cried tl» Skuddlemagoon. "What have 
you there?” he asked.

* “Squazh—foi^-ple! ” answered the 
bunny. But he was feeling so bad, 
that hie voice trembled, and he sort 
of whispered in the middle, so all that 
toe Skuddlemagoon heard were the 
words "squash—pie.”

"Oh, ho! . 'Squash pie; eh?" «poke 
the bad chap. "Well, hand that over 
first! Afterward we’ll see about your 
souse. Hand me that «quash pie. 
Throw it here!" he cried, rough like 
and derogatory.

Uncle Wiggily thought quickly. He 
remembered how tough the squash 
was—almost like the Skuddlemagoon. 
Then, raising the green vegetable, 
which the bad chap thought was a 
soft pie, the bunny threw it straight 
at the unpleasant creature.

"Biff! Bang! Crack!” 
squash on the end of the Skuddle- 
magoon’s nose.

was Very glteud to 
y, and wanted the 

y and have 
bunny said i 

“I had better hurry home to Nurse 
Jane with th 
I have taken I 
and see you."

»ut toeONE OF BEST YET.
Clara Kimball Young in Spltoidid Pic

ture and Clever Vaudeville at 
Loew’s This Week.

Aluatofc for pie. When 
to Bier IB come back a■ tr

j
» wipe Goosey 

gentleman 
jgeat green 

squashes in the garden. A squash is 
not like a pumpkin, you see. it to green 
instead of being yellow.

"Win you be able to carry it Uncle 
Wig-gill y ?” asked Grandpa Goosey as 
the bunny took the equasfh in his 
paws. It was nearly as large as a 
water melon.

“Oh, I’ll carry It all right ! ” the 
bunny answered. “Sto you later— 
goodby!” And away he hopped with 
the squavh.

Uncle Wiggily was skipping over a 
fallen log Ira Abe woods, when he hap
pened to diSp the squash. Down it 
went on the ground, ker-plunk!

“Oh. dear!” thought the bunny rab
bit. "Now I have done it. The squash 
will be broken and split and «polled!”

But the squash Just fell tn a pile 
of vtonee, bounced off them on a sharp 
jagged stump, rolled into & brturribde 
brier bush, rolled out again and then 
came to a atop, waiting for Uncle 
Wiggily to pick it up.

"Why, It Isn't hurt a bit !” exclaim
ed the bunny,- as he reached the 
squash. It must be much harder than 
a pumipkln, to fall on a stone pile and 
not even get brutoed. This to some 
squash !”

He picked it up and carried lit a 
little farther. Just as he reached the 
top of a big, steep hill the bunny 
slipped and dropped the squash again,

Down It rolled, head over heels, 
bumpSty bump and plunk-o It went ! 
Right against a big rock.

Oh, now it to eurely «polled ! " 
thought Unde Wiggily. “No squash 
pie for me!"

But when he ran down

PUSH HAS BEGUN
TOWARD PETROGRÀD

The Clara Kffrttiatl Yen tig picture at 
Loew’s Theatre this week presents the 
star in the role of the wife of a man who 
lets the memories of the past so absorb 
him as to forget the living present. Sir 
Richard Beverly marries the charming 
American girt under the belief that she 
only wants his title. The wife, who 
really loves him, makes this astonish
ing discovery too late and consecrates 
her life to the little son of the baronet. 
The man in his endeavor to be true to 
his first wife, lives entirely in the past 
until he finds that it is not love, but. 
false pride which binds him. And 
when Helen, the friend, discloses the 
facts wjiich led to his boy’s terrible 
accident and the faithlessness of the 
former wife, all barriers are broken 
down and he knows that the present, 
holds much for him. “The Bettei 
Wife” is a story rich in human in
terest.

The yaudeville attractions are espe
cially strong this week and are headed 
by Bert Merlin, whose specialty to card 
tricks. There is not a dull moment 
when Bert has the stage and his small 
talk Is especially 'clever. Odiva and 
the Seals present an extraordinary act 
from a spectacular point of view and 
aroused great Interest from a large 
audience. Keene and Foxworthy take 
the stage in a whirlwind of mirth and 
proceed to justify themselves as the 
“dancing dandies” by a series of physi
cal contortions' around ' the stage. 
Loney Nase is a feature in herself 
and Interest from the moment when 
ehe appearsÿh a startling gown until 
the last number is sung. The "Im
perial Jasseuse” is worthy of the 
name. Other acts which interest and 
a comedy complete the bill.

talkCot
%!

George Clark, Famous Tramp Com
edian, and Pretty Girls Make 

Burlesqu* Real Hummers.

George Clark, tramp comédian, who 
is a show in himself, and the big 
girlie show Is the offering at the Star 
Theatre this week. Capacity audi
ences greeted the company at the 
afternoon and evening performances 
and’judging by the manner with which 
it was received by the crowd, the of
fering is a top notch holiday week at
traction. Clark has a line of hobo 
comedy which is put over with a smile 
by him with the assistance of Ed. 
Crawford. Their eccentric dancine 
and rendering of catchy airs on musi
cal instruments brought down the 
house at the matinee and several en
cores had to be played to before the 
audience would allow the comedians to 
leave the footllghta It can be said 
about Claik that he Is a clever com
edian and his humor is clean and well 
worth hearing. There are other artists 
with the company who are head
liners in their parts, In addition td the 
singing and dancing of the big beauty 
chorus. The chorus Is neatly dressed 
in bright colored cotsumes. The 
songs are all new and they sing and 
dance them with refreshing ability.

Myrtle Cherry, prima donna of the 
company, is probably the best smgu. 
In the troupe. Betty Palmer is a gin
gery soubret, while May Earle scores 
In song and dance numbers. The bur
lesques are new and well put on.

i London, OcL 18.—The capture of 
Yamburg marks the beginning ot the 
push by troops of the Russian north
western army, under Générai Yuden- 
itch, toward Petrograd, according to a 
despatch to The Dally Mall filed on 
Saturday at Llbau. General Glazenapp 
commanded the captors of the place 
and Is reported to have taken four 
complete Bolsehvik regiment», 2,000 
other Soviet troops, and the entire 
staff of the Tenth RoJehevtsk division. 
General Glazenapp’» losses are reported 
to have beer. 17 killed and 150 Injured.

General Vladlmlroff, who was mainly 
Instrumental In organizing the offen
sive. is quoted by ^he despatch as say
ing tfcst the Germano-Russtan offen
sive under Colonel Avaloff-Betmondt 
came too late to stop the advance of 
the Russian northwestern army.
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TRUTH

“Oh, yee.” , r
"What did she sayf 
"Thet it was none ot my business.**

\ B. O. $.
Dollar»—Here, i\rcoa, bring me a 

spoon for my coffee.
Gar—Sorry, etr, but we don’t serve

sr^rcSM" “ - •***-

l
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“NOBODY HOME.”
Dorothy Gish Supported In Her 

Production at Allen by 
Strong Cast.

Dorothy Gish In “Nobody Home,”
thl sir PI£i?UC.tlon’ 18 the feature at 

1lr(The«.r® toi» week. Sup
porting Mise Qtoh is ah unusually 
•ï®”* cast- including George Fawcett, 
who has appeared In character 
In the last three Gish successes; Vlv- 
-sji Montrose, Ralph Groves, Rodolphe 
Valentine and Emily Chichester. Miss 

the heroine commits the fool- 
18“ ■»- excepting a proposal
on Monday, the 13th. The chief re- 

of «■ P>yer In a Gish film to 
that they must produce la/ugha or ala 
materially in the production, and Miss
GlshiJKnd.hei!x,caet toere with the 
requisite in “Nobody Home."

Additional 'comedy tone has been 
given the bill by the addition of a 
Mack Sennett comedy, “Treating ’Em 
Rough,” which is said to be one of 
the funniest offerings of the slan- 
stlck comedy king. v

A very important portion of the 
entertainment is the music. A special 
score for the feature and the comedy 
has been prepared by Luigi Roman- 

**111, W:ho also plays the overture, "If I Were King.” *

went the

New Then the squash 
bounced off, hit the ground, bounced 
up again and was going to bang the 
bad chap a second time, when the 
Skuddle fellow cried:

“O, no you don’t! Once is enough 
for me! I don’t like squash pie as 
much as I thought I would!” And, 
holding his sore nose, away he ran, 
not hurting Uncle Wiggily at all.

The bunny picked up the squash, 
which was only scratched a little, 
and took it to Nurse Jane. She open
ed It with the ax, cooked the inside 
part nice and soft, and made a most 
delicious pie with molasses. So that 
is the story of the squash. It teaches 
us that even onions may be of some 
use in this world. And If the gold fish 
doesn’t go swimming In the gravy 
boat and make the sugar spoon fall 

to the Into the salt cellar. I’ll tell you next 
squash there it was, resting on a pile about Uncle Wiggily and the mole.

■T ! 1

Appeal for Volunteers
by Citizens* Liberty League
for Election Day

parte

I J9

ENTS X

/CONVEYANCES end scrutineers are or.
gently needed to assist the Citizens’ 

Liberty League on Election Day, Monday, 
October, 20th. The League Is a purely volun
tary, organization and it trusta that all who 
are in favor of the work it is doing will come 
forward and volunteer assistance.
Volunteer scrutineers are needed to represent 
the League at each polling booth# Voluntesra 
of motor cars snd carriages are needed to 
carry voters to and from the polling booths.
If you are in accord whir the representative 
men and women of the Citizens’ Ljberty League, 
and are willing to give the practical assistance 
needed, please communicate with the under- 
signed, or the Secretary of the League in your 
district.
PImsc get in touch with your local secretary 
below Clther by telePhone or fill in the coupon

a, not intended 
kord. minimum 
bney solely for 
liable purposes, 
1.00; if held to 
per than these 
Unimum $2.SO.

“ROMANCE AND ARABELLA."
AT THE GAYETY.

P^bleien Touches Add Lots of Ginger to 
Broadway Burlesques, “La Belle 

Helene" and “Putting It Over.” 
Musical burlesque holds the boards 

at the Gayety Theatre this week, where 
toe big Star and Garter Show opened 
■with two holiday shows. This is one 
ot the oldest productions on the road 
and two bright burlesques are given 
amid elaoorate stage settings. Special 
etforts were taken by the managerhent 
1° , Parisian touches to the show 
and It Is now a real Broadway bur- 
Japque offering, full of pep and merri- 
tTÎV' „1‘a Bel,e Helene" and "Putting 

Over are the titles of the bur- 
5“e,’tln which Ray Reed, Charles 
i .v £ toward Payden, Florence Dar- 

Paylin Hall 
are starred.

and dancing side of thech^L61!” > well put on and a
rounds our2° 8 neing and dancing girls 
pounds out a g00d b„rlca„,,a gW<

Constance Talmadge Appears at Strand 
in Sparkling Comedy Role

That Pleases.

Constance Talmadge has free play 
for her talents in the line of vivacity 
in the picture which shows her in a 
rather new role, ‘‘Romance and Ara
bella," at the Strand Theatre this 
week. As a lively young widow, the 
star has an Ideal chance for spark
ling Into comedy, and the film, which 
is intensely interesting thruout, con
tains much bright action and an ex
cellent ending.

The Constance Talmadge picture is 
the ideal brilliant comedy, and "Ro
mance and Arabella" again has the 
incomparable touch. Feeling hereelf 
denied the pleasure of a real love 
affair, a merry little widow sets out 
to attract and finds men only too 
ready to fall victims of her wiles. 
Naturally, before the end of the film 
her illusions are pretty well shat
tered, but this disappointment in no 
way takes the spice from the affair 
when she discovers the right man and 
has her love affair. The vivacity 
and winsomeness of the star find 
ampJe play in this amusing farce 
and the splendid little picture pro
mises a record attendance at this To
ronto theatre.

HAYAKAWA AT MADISON.

Delighted holiday audiences packed 
the Madison Thet 
day to see Sessue
nent Japenese actor, in his latest 
vehicle, distributed by Exhibition 
Mutual, "The Gray Horizon.” The 
drama is a very powerful tale of 
oriental jealousy and revenge, and it 
afforde Hayakawa one of those roles 
in which he is pre-eminent.

PRODUCE MAGAZINE 
BY PHOTOGRAPHY

AUTUMN IN ALGONQUIN PARK

Algonquin Park is situated 200 
miles north of Toronto, and 170 miles 
w*eet of Ottawa. Average elevation 
about 1500 feet above see level, at 
some point* 2000 feet. Area over two 
minion acre» It Is erne of the largest, 
the wildest, and moat Interesting for
est reserves in autumn, winter or 
summer accessible to the people of 
eastern Canada. The Highland Inn, 
equipped with modern plumbing, large 
bright sleeping rooms, cosy loung
ing rooms, a spacious rotunda 
and dining room, thoroughly modem 
in every particular, to owned and op
erated by the Grand Trunk Railway 
and will be kept open for the recep
tion of guest* this autumn and the 
coming winter. It to «team heated. 
There Is a writing room, music room 
and billiard room. The cuisine is 
given personal supervision and pat
rons can depend upon satisfactory 
service. Rooms should be reserved In 
advance as accommodation is limited. 
No cases of tuberculosis received. 
Autumn attractions, fishing, tennis, 
bowling on the green, etc. Winter at
tractions, tobogganing, enowehoeing, 
skiing and skating. For reservations, 
rates and ail particulars, write to N. 
T. Cork, manager, Algonquin Park 
Station, Ontario-

INAL Median!- 
An Important 

nit will be held 
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New York Weekly Has Used 
Plates Made From Type

written Copy.
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AT THE REGENT.
Anita Stewart Features in Sensational 

Drama, "Her Kingdom of 
Dreams.”

:

I

New York, Oct. 13.—Elimination of 
type setting, one of the costliest opera
tions of magazine production, by the 
use of plates made by photographing 
the original typewritten copy has boon 
accomplished In the October 18 issue of 
the Literary Digest, cons.sting of 80 
pages. This radical innovation, which 
was brought about by the printers’ 
strike in this city, leads the publ.shers 
to suggest that "it is possible in this 
age of marvels that the whole future of 
magazine production may be revolu
tion zed by the elimination of type set
ting.”

The makeup of the magazine Is In no 
way changed, the only difference being 
that the style of the type is that used 
on typewriters, and is uniform In all 
the reading matter thruout the num
ber. The right hand side of each col
umn is irregular as in ordinary type
written copy. Each page Is in effect 
a photographic copy of the original ar
ticle as written on the typewriter.

It was little wonderoi*- that a long 
stream of patrons waited yesterday 
to obtain entrance to the Regent for 
Anita Stewart was on the screen In 
her new sensational drama, "Her King
dom of Dreams." The picture was 
worth waiting to see, for it grips 
from the first and the interest 
kept up until the 
Kingdom of Dreams” tells a very 
human story, is excellently acted by 
a star cast, and is magnificently atag- 

Anlta Stewart Is seen at her 
best when her dreams are fulfilled and 
she finds she has really married the 
man she loves.

The Bruce scenic is full of beauty, 
whilst Martel, an American baritone, 
sings pleasingly and was deservedly 
encored. The famous Regent or
chestra needs no praise—It is above it.

and Chubby Driscoll
I

one
Is jk he saw the 

accident. He 
11 of patients 
tions of them . 

the office of

very end. "Her

Citizens’ Liberty League
provincial headquarters

22 Collets St. Phone N, 7401 97 Kiof Bt.W. Phone A. 3874 
T. L. CARRUTHBRS, Secretary.

To the Secretary of the Citizens’ Liberty League.
Plena# enroll

EYESS0RE? ed.

Il y of you to 
e said, eome- 
er’s wife, 
r. Brown was Iitc[yZneye\0r lids ar« sore; if they

blurred v °F 661 dry: 11 your vision Is 
blurred, your eyesight dim- if
âUtgldnd°,rar t“SeS' g0 't0 your drug- 

a tottie of Bon-Opto Tab-
in a tourth of a glass 

of water and bathe the 
.tour times a day. 
eyes and Improved 
the world look brighter

sSW-vEeS

*: iyou sure
. I shall be glad to finish....as » •y *

wc *
MOOSE HUNTING.

The open season for moose hunting 
In Northern Ontario opened on October 
let this year and continues until No
vember 80th. For further information 
apply to Grand Trunk Agents, or Write 
C. E. Homing. District Passenger 
Agent. Union Station, Toronto.

\re all day yester- 
Hayakawa, the emi- THE HEIGHT OF MODESTY-eyes from two to 

Sound, comfortable 
eyesight will make

Address
V, Ned—Don't you really think these 

long, narrow skirts are fearfully 
modest?

TAKING TURNS
Teacher—What is the Order of the 

Bath?
Small Boy— Well, Johnny comes I Bob—Yes. I do—you can’t possibly 

first, then me, then Willie, and then tell where the instep ie!—Cornell 
toe baby. Widow.

Ask your friends also ts assist 6e
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tain a voté on the recommendation 
made by delegatee of the various locals 
that the men abandon their unauthor
ized strike pending reopen nr of their 
case by the national adjustment com
mission. Mr. O'Connor, who repeated 
tonight his charges that the walkout 
had been Inspired by the I. W. W„ 
made a supreme effort to gain control 
of the, meeting, but he was booed and 
h ssed and It was only after three at
tempts by Hugh Frayne and other 
labor leaders that he was able to make 
himself heard.

When It was evident that -the men 
would not listen to a proposition of re
turning to work, directors of the meet
ing abandoned their intentions of call
ing for votes. 4 •

Z"
thorlsed by the union, and Mr. 0*Con- 

ooneietently endeavored to 
ln£u°« tile men to return to work.
; The result „ 
leaves New York fai”l 
of a curtailed food su
ditlon to nearly 60,000 ___„__________.
ferry boat workers and tugboat men 
tying up freight movement, the waik- 

°f H.OOO teamsters, chauffeurs and 
helper» today caused the American 
railway express company to place 
an embargo on all "express packages 

^entering and leaving New York.

8. WATERLOO CHOICES.

of tonls#ft's meeting I .1 ftf ^

■ .“vra \
ngshoremen, | —■ —i ■CEETE

* WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS \

ppiy 
0 toItems of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 

Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In. Iv iUtSDUNSH/faT* 

t WOOV4.

*

Masç Meeting of Longshoremen 
Made It Evident They Would 

Not Go Back.-G. W. V. A. TRUST 
THEIR EXECUTIVE

ENGRAVi
dlately. 
pected a 
Ideal w< 
confldem

W
THE PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK

\ 1
ASK YOUR DEALER 70 SHQWYOU

VETERANS’ MEETINGSi

GREAT WAR VETERANS' ASSOCI
ATION.

Oct. 14—Parkdale branch, general 
meeting In Royel Templar Hall.

Oct. 14—Beaches branch, In Kew 
Beach School.

Oct. 16.—West Toronto branch, in 
St. Julien Hall.

Oct. 16—Rlverdale branch, In Odd
fellows’ Hall.

GRAND ARMY OF CANADA.

Oct. 23—Social evening and dance 
of St. Julien Post.

New York, Oct. IS.—Thousands of 
longshoremen, massed tonight in 
Cooper Union to vote on tne question 
of calling off the striKb, which has 
virtually tied up New York harbor, 
made It so evident that they Intended 
to stay out that the Intention of put
ting the question to a vote was aban
doned. v

It wae a relatively good matured, 
but determined, crowd of. waterfront 
"huskies" that filled the hall, but out-, 
side thousands of their comrades, un
able to gain admittance, surged to
ward the door so determinedly in their 
efforts to get In that police reserves 

I had to be called to preserve order.
The meeting was called by T. V. 

O'Connor, president of the Internation
al Longshoremen’s Association, to ob-

experie
est wagd 
Give full] 
reply, a] 
37, WorlJ

Oalt Ont, Oct 11.—As expected 
the official nominations for the pro-- 
vlnclal election in South Waterloo 
held at Preston town hall this after
noon produced only three candidates 
who have been in the field for a week 
P®-8t- Mr- Z. A. Hall, manufacturer, 
of Heapeler, Conservative! Dr. Syl
vester E. Charlton, physician of Galt, 
Liberal, and Aid. Karl K. Homuth, 

eoLter" Preston, L L. P. and 
U.F.O. Each candidate addressed the 
audience for thirty minutes.

LA 1er *e
/'

Unanimous Resolution o: 
• Confidence Carried at 

Central Meeting.

Ferry M*n Stay Out 
RaMroad, port and terminal work

ers, at a meeting held in Jersey City 
today, unanimously decided nqt 
eume operations of ferry boats.

i
made only by lithogr,] 

qulred 
work. O 
State ex 
tions cod

^^^T^C.rumbull Company of 6alk,Limited^^tore- 
rail

road tugs and lighters until thetr de
mande are settled, according to a 
statement issued at the headquarters 
of the Marine Workers' Union.

longshoremen's strike was de
nounced as a violation of "tbs funda
mental principles of tire American 
Federation of Labor*’ by Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, In a letter re
ceived today by T. V. O'Connor, preel-

Longehore-

_ Confidence in tbe Dominion execu
tive and unanimous approval of the
G.W.V.A. 
presented before
committee at Ottawa, wae recorded at 
a meeting of the central branch of the 
G.W.V.A. In Columbus Hall last night. 
This attitude of the members was 
largely due to the clear and compre
hensive interpretation of the scheme 
given by.G. W. WaisteLH first vice- 
president of the Alberta Provincial 
Command, and mover of the original 
Calgary resolution.

X ___WaisteH, who wae largely re
sponsible for the framing of the re
establishment scheme, declared that 
no men could ever persuade him that 
there was a fairer one. He related 

ne for moving the Calgary 
n, and claimed that the new 

scheme embodied the spirit of that 
resolution, but discriminated between 
the combatant and non-combatant 
classes in such a manner as to make 
the band-out fairer.

Queen Victoria. When King George 
and Queen Mary were about to start 
for the Durbar, H.R.H. Implored them 
to take him along. And they would 
have done so, had the court doctors1 
not refused to let him go. In less than 
a year, perhaps, H.R.H. will get his 
wish. He will go to India.

as vgood as It might be, owing to the 
late frosts and snowstorm* 
wrought havoc with the young birds. 
Lord Ripon, now at beautiful Studley 
Royal, haa been shotting on the Dallow. 
glll Moors. He's a crack shot, and used 
to be retarded as a class by himself, 

rspniittB in vnnxtuiK as lt was always said, “Good shots and„ , . .. „ BRO"8E IN YORKSHIRE. bad shots, and Lord Ripon.” The king,
great-grandmother, Grouse shooting In Yorkshire is-hot however, runs him close.

OFFSET f
ately. Gi 
Appiicatii 
World.

thatre-establishment scheme, 
the parliamentary

The

55OTHER BRANCHES. PRINCE TO VISIT INDIA. GOOD WA
need you 
easily lea 
ience un] 
terial. 11 
supplied. 
Ill C, A

Oct. 14—General meeting of all 
artillery officers ef C. E. F. In Mili
tary institute.

Oct. 14—Royal Grenadier»’ execu -8 
tlve meeting at 77 West Queen 
street.

Oct.‘ 18—University of Toronto 
Veterans In Hart House.

Oct. 16—Canadian Flying Club, In 
Central Y.M.C.A.

Oct. 17—75th Battalion Oversea» 
Association monthly dance In Colum
bus Hall.

Oct. 17.—His Majesty*» Army and 
Navy Veteran* In Son» of England 
Hall.

Oct. 17—Blue and White . Club, at 
Central Y. M. C. A.

Oct. 21—B4th Battalion Old Baya at 
the armorie».

When the prince wae a very email 
boy It was the dream of bis life to go 
to India. It had been the unfulfilled 

woe unau- dream of his

r

dent oif the Internationa) 
men’s Union. The strike

:
u
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Five Minutes To Eleven
has not yet come for those 
Mwho stayed at home
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VETERANS PRESS 
* FOR THE GRATUITY

I- Given Fair Hearing.
The methods of cross-examining 

witnesses and the aotivltiee of the 
parliament committee In regard tx* 
tbe question were An fully dealt with 
by Mr. WaisteH, who stated that tbe 
association would never regret tbe 
moment that they confided their af
fair» to Dominion Secretary McNeil. 
He stated that all tbioee eoddder 
ganteattone who Bought representa
tion were given a fair hearing by tbe 
committee, who were now considering 
all the matter that had been laid be
fore them.

•Our case has been laid before them,"" 
declared the speaker, "and we do not 
know what the verdict will be. It is up 
to the decision of the committee; but, 
whatever the result may be, I am per
fectly satisfied that the scale of pensions 
Is bound to be generously added to Im
mediately."

Referring to the "flowery speech" of 
Sir Thomas White, Mr. Walstell declared 
that "you could not fill an empty belly 
on fine words." He added that lt was 
due to Sir Thomas that the country bor
rowed huge suma of money to meet the 
expenditure of the war, and yet, when 
approached- by the returned men, he em
phatically stated that lt waa "Impossible 
to pay the increased bonuses because it 
was Impossible.”

Mr. Walstell pointed out that the gov
ernment Intended granting a, large sum 
to the Patriotic Association In order that 
they might use their 
ing for the need» of t 
the coming winter.

Would Humiliate Canada.
"I earnestly hope," said the speaker, 

"that lt may never be said that Canada 
may have adopted charity to relieve the 
Ateceeeitles brought upon the returned 
■men and their families because of the 
very services they rendered to Canada 
to preserve the honor of the country. 
He added that' this form of assistance 
to the returned men would humiliate 
Canada In the eyee of the world.

Equitable Re-e«tabllshment.
Mr. Walatell claimed that unleae equit

able re-establlshment was adopted there 
would be discontented people and that 
ihe prosperity of the future depended 
upon It. He added that to pass such 

! legislation would bring about content
ment and happiness to the people and 
should be the foremost consideration of 
any government. He expreesed the hope 
that within a few weeks at least that 
the government would be "great enough" 
te pasa the necessary legislation.

In reference to the criticism of the 
association within the past few week», 
the speaker stated that whait was wanted 
was constructive criticism and not de
structive criticism. Be paid a high tri
bute to the members of the Dominion ex
ecutive and to C. E. Wilson, president of 
the branch.

A resolution waa unanimously adopted 
by the meeting extending a hearty vote 
of thanks and appreciation for the work 
of Comrades Wiastell, Bowkes and Wilson 
at Ottawa, and endorsing the work of the 

j G. W. V. A. re-establlshment committee, 
i The resolution also expressed the entire 
l confidence in the Dominion executive and 

Ita secretary In any further work that 
they might be engaged in In beha.lt of 

< the association.

\\iZ

Hold Monster Parade Fol
lowed by Meeting in 

Queen's Park.
or-

fc
> Î

The great necessity of unity In 
order for the returned men to secure 
their demands, wag the keynote of 
addressee delivered In Queen's Park 
yesterday afternoon to several thou
sand returned epldlers. The meeting 
followed a monster parade of vet
erans thru the downtown streets, which 
waa declared to have the significance 
of a silent protest against, the de
mande for Increased gratuities being 
refueed by the government, and alao 
by the parliamentary committee, In
vestigating the question.

J. H. Flynn repeatedly attacked the 
gbvernment during the course of hie 
Address and declared that It wae now 
up to the veterans to force the gov
ernment to give them what they de
manded. He- made reference to the 
intentions of the United Veterans’ 
League to press for a referendum in 
order to allow the country to decide 
whether the returned men should be 
given Increased gratuities or not 

Declaring that thZGerman prisoners 
In Kapuekealng Camp and elsewhere 
were treated better than the Can
adian soldier, who gave his best for

the country. Mr. Flynn 
stated that the government at Ottawa 
was sneering at the wounds of the
Isekeednfora?,d tC,°Uld ** the 
aaked for if they so desired. Mr.

averted that while the govern-
L, <Fanada, *ra,lted Increases to 

the munffwn makers in Canada when
hînL ,efU8ed t0 work, the best

lx 5»,5%s5e rua
ammuSnitionUceffthey refU8ed t0 flre the

cl“edCthfret'h another speaker, de
al-. Zuat the government had its

mern 0tnxe,h^°Ur2d and that «*£et£ returned men would be
«îtlS 1 „from now on- He also 
gested means of raising t ie
Pay^ the gratuities demanded
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The gallant Canadian army kept right on 
fighting until five minutes before the Armistice 
was, signed.

The last lap of the war for those men 
indeed a smashing, glorious finish !

fighting ended at five minutes to 
morning of the eleventh of Nov

ember last year, the war has not yet ended for 
those of us who stayed at home.

t
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Our “Five Minutes to Eleven" has not yet 
come. / There is a great deal more for us to do, 
before our war job is finished.

i
• !

DR]] KNIGH- 
practice llmi 
traction. N 
Flmpson’e.

1 «!
i \sug-

money to 
by the

jft

There are still heavy demobilization 
penses to clean up. In a few short months 
have brôught home the trodps that were trans- 
ported overseas during four years of war—four 
years transportation expenses crowded into 
few months.

Many millions are still required to complete 
payment of demobilization and for other purely 
military expenditures.
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Announces Capture of Towns 

With Five
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Si1, 1 JThousand Prisoners 
and Repulse of Bolsheviki.

X8
% z Electric V]

EpÉcIal priu 
and wiring. ]

G. A, C. CANDIDATES.
1» I

The following candidates have ac
cepted the platform of the Grand Army 
of Canada and have received the 
dôrsatlon of that association. It will 
be noticed that, with the exception of 
Hon. Dr. Cody, all 'of the candi
dates are soldiers. The names follow: 
Northeast Toronto, seat 'A, Hon. Dr. 
H. J. Cody; Northeast Toronto, scat 
B, Lieut.-Col. Kelly-Evans; Parkdale, 
Lieut.-Col. W. H. Price; Northwest 
Toronto, seat B, Col. H. S. Cooper, 
M. C.; Southwest Toronto, seat B 

L Ueu$. J. Ramsden, M. C.; Southeast 
k Toronto, seat B,

Leaden, Oct. 13.—A wireless mm 
municatlon from Gen. Denlklne 
^Lal'"u< further victories agalnet^Se 
Bolsheviki in t'he direction of Orel o—a 
^,v!n region of Kiev- (wf
Denlklne announces the oantnro rJr 
Ostrozhensky Vazhno, ^th l6oo 
Prisoners. The Botohevikt 1600
tot!thk UhT with langelor'cM
succeLfuh "GenHefr^iiton We" un' 

isnn vien^g.1 Hennklne captured3500 prisoners and Occupied Kmv^ 
about 25 miles southwest of Orel.

-. . . . Capt. J. Wallace; the hnSfJJi*1"0’8 force8 also occupied
Rlverdale. hergt.-Major MaeNamara, chernt^T «Î ^o^nclej capital 
?, O- M.l Hast York, Capt. G. Little: KW Th, about 75 mtlee north of
Last Hamilton, Capt. M. L. Fltzger- J ' Th" advance continuée.
aid; Centre Grey, Lieut.-Col. Car- u/.i, n :--------- Z----------------
Pratt*6’ South Norfolk' Col. a c ! Wl11 Reduce Requisition

These candidates were decided upon ^ Cargo Space to Canada
at a meeting of the parliamentary , , ---------
committee of the association last night. , „ndOT1- °ot. 13—The shipping eon 
A further list will he issued shortly. ,l^r has Informed tlheP Canad-ian

TO OBVIATE PAYMENT
OF DOUBLE INCOME TAX j ” S

^ldT b^t meeting,K i "^hts.' and the^tendency6»"C|ncrea«n

representatives of the overseas do- I 
minions with a- view to discovering i 
proposals acceptable to the home and 
oominions governments, under which 
payment of double Income tux may be 
pbviuted. The main difficulty i8 find
ing a formula w<hich will cover all ex- 
.implex of s-uGh double payment.

It ie suited that the imperial

y
u

en- V

ALVER'8 AST
Speedy relief 
Oppressive T 
Coughing unci 
street, and L 
Toronto.

]I r The Victory Loan 1919 which i
is the great objective in the lariU^ffor th”e^w^îûyîdX obligations i 

at home
114 _L I Patei

I FetherstonJ
office, Royal 
Inventors 
pointers. Pi 
flees and cou

IThe Canadian Corps, during the war, never lost a gun-never 
once retreated and never failed to take an objective g

HU f f

t *!

illF / Mackenzie ~ j
•Solicitors. 3 
Building, 85 t]

Keeping that glorious record in our minds and carrying that
IW,n,neK , fightmg ‘^"to.the new Victory Loa^paZ 
there can be only one result :-Succe„. overwhelming and tnumpL^t

,, W]’en .]]>« figures for the Victory Loan 1919 
the result will show the world that the 
have taken another glorious objective 
Minutes to Eleven."
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RELIEF SUPPLY SHIP
IS BARRED FROM RIGA

\
V *ÏVI I

silÜI Fravn<1h.n,' °Ct- ,3—The reamer Lak- 
rra>. belonging to the Vntted Km,
shipping hoard, and carrying relief 
supplies to Riga, has been 
not to proceed further 
nation at Riga cIea,.s 
has put into Hango. Victory Loan 1919

i

\ ,, treos-
iry would sacrifice £22,000,000 sterl- 

>ng yearly If existing payments 
canceled

ordered 
until the qit- 
The Aeanwr 

1* inland.
yr:, 1weruI

£

URINE Resfi.Relresles,Seolbes, Kingston.'oct^s—ï?eNreRi°IN®

W theyTire,Smart,Itch,or Anthony Rankin. (Conservative) the 
rÇ Burn, If Sore, Irritated. pf^enLmen}!>er- is seeking rv-eiootim 

. Lj Inflamed or Granulated. Dl ' XXilllam Spankle of Woifl'
useMurme often. Safe for Infant or Adult. ! a ‘f endaa. an in""Pen<len, cand -
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free w* ^lllam Ka"cett. also of
f-ye Book. Mnrlnt Cemgany, Chicago, II.S.4. ^ f island is a candidate of the u

\
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iiIssued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
m co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of CanadaI 6S■ F.
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PAGE THIRTEENMotor Cars.

QRÂGÈH

MOTORS, 
LIMITED

... • 251-5 «UBE.N ST. BAHT.
USED CARS—We haven’t

out, what we have 
tien.

CLASSIFIED 
\ ADVERTISING ~~5R.dSSwSS, trsf ZSisïr«;ssr.vr-** BYLAW NOTICE.

the corporation of the
« OF LEASIDE.

BYLAW NOTICE.■ÏA.

■M T. C. COMPLETE CURES 4: 
AN IDEAL LEADER OF LEPROSY MADE

THE CORPORATIOiN^OF THE TOWN

A Sylaw to grant to Léââld*
Company, Limited, a< fixed 
on certain property -at Leaelde.

TOWN/
I% Ac!ti:WC0t0mpQ.^tLL5.Td.ap^ \r.

*?de'rl*nt °n Certe!P Pr°Perty at Lea-
Help Wanted. Munitions

assessment*______Properties for Sale.
-f*’ deep—$250 each, south of

rnni’^Vay letïee11 fort Credit and To- 
and faring Wfllt5‘ *andy tithing beach. 
ll(f beautiful spring creek.
Hum£ £' -is.^onthly- Open evenings, 
street? Hubba’ Limited, 134 Victoria

R,.P RICE a SONS,
loronto - 
collecting.

ENGRAVER (STONE) required Imme
diately. State experience, wages ex
pected and full- particulars first reply. 
Ideal working conditions. Applications 
confidential Box 40, World.

El\i Whereas by the Act 8-4 Qeo-.V oh An
inYVh,îre“ by th® Act 3-4 Geo. V.. Chan. tow»(0J?Jhe Corporation "of the 
102 (Ontario), the Corporation of the wa» created a Cor-
Town of Leaelde was created a Corpora- aparVfrom th5°v£»£0mic separate and 
tion or body politic separate and Apart ^And Tav®. aP Yoik-
Irom the Township of York. P mfjl0 .. "Kfff, & ,tk? Municipal Act

And whereas by ths Municipal Act ^ued Act^^tJo^ vh*ff,*Vhd ^?en"
made applicable by the laid first men- of Leaside the 'council t|jf«8!ÜbiTri*# a , ,,
tloned Act. 3-4 Geo. V., to the said Town, Porailon has power to SwMbySi* f£r A vlvld plcture «f Sir Travers
Mwrr ?rcn said Corporation has fixmg the assessment of any property In Clarke, the British quartermaster-sen
Power to pass bylaws for fixing the as- the -uuniclpaiay for the purpose of Dro- era! I. i.-k.a / arlerroa,ter-*en-
eessment of any property in the Munlcl- m°tlna manufacturing. ■ e 01 pro ®raJ’ *» furnished by an ex-staff offi-
manufacturlng* PUrP°** °' Prom°Un* Pan?" uS, T “* ^°,nd°n Dally Telegraph.

And whereas Canada Wire and Cable fh^Town Gojlirci) of the Corporation^* £** re<lmental officer in the ’90s. “T.
Company Limited, has represented to of thetïïwîJ “ 18 the ownei c- never seemed to get an opening«era h,'N?r a‘d ■"* •**« »«* Xowner of the lands hereinafter described clTto fb/th/aiMMmen't ^°,ifald Coun_ hlm mu5b recognition. But an olfl-
tmiî,h- Jt purP°8e8 to use for manufac- hereinafter described/*1 " th® pr°P*rty cer of his today, who was a clerk
sa d ^Co^nTh*08 a«, îïf petttlpned the And whereat the said Municipal Coun- un<1.er. him when he was first a staff 
thl «SK22. u° ?x ,îhe assessment of ®'* deems it expedient and in the intereit l-aBtain. insists that he always gave
the -property hereinafter described Of the said Corporation to gran» »h«®.« ri the imim-ssslon n# “ ya. ®aveæt’tas? srÆi;: :^rf,?vsn,;;hr^
ditlons hereinafter more particularly acted a/a^vilw ^iL11 2 hereby en-™* a man wlfo, once an opening show-
,etD out. 2s follows^ y ° 016 eiUd Corporation ed, forged ahead with marvelous

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni- 1 The fixed v to hie destiny/*

WNMfgjfp
1. The fixed assessment hereby grant- pPeed of parts of lota flftÿ-eteht* «ftv* eincerely tond of him. No general

ed shall apply to the following lands sixty, slxty-one, sixty-two!' sUty- ®ïfr made 8t»mer demands on his
*nd.p^e,n?186:’ n»mely, all that parcel or !5glster2ddni«nXtn'toKUr “ "hown on °,flc«ra «d men. If you could not 
tiact of land and premlees in the Town Ï?£îst®/Î5 pIan “Um.ber 697, a sub-dlvi- stand up to a gruelling dav'« »lb 
of Leaside, in the County of York be- ,tbe »°“lh half of lot fifteen, con- and come uu .milin, L .i,' rk
ing composed of parts of lots sixty-four Sîa?ion tbrse from the Bay, and also part dav’s „nMi Vu ,m 4or the next
aixty-fivV; sixty-8lx sixty-s2V*n .lxtT 2ionh»®h^rt.h hal< <*‘ot fourteen cotw- day Unt1’ the need passed, you were 
eight, sixty-nine, seventy and- seventy- ticulariy described* a«afoii™ng /?ore par- IvL 2LV»Vd you. mpved on to some 

• one as shown on registered nlan tiS7 « ins at a nnint fu follows. Commenc- exacting sphere. But you weresub-division of the sluth hiir0, !o“7n * tlo'n^^f th^têriy hllm*I?Uof 'L^irltt »WOrk> und6r a worker, and you 
teen concession three from the bay, 8t* hundred and ninety-six felfmlasured tV“nd y°ureelf par‘ of a massive ma- 

may, be mor« particularly de- !?“th*.rly,1 from the intersection^* the chme *hich was rolling flat all 
scribed as follows: Commencing at a ea*terly limit of Laird drive with tuî stades. That made it en«„, allT-
point on the southerly production of the n°rtherly limit of Soudan avenue ^s cher there was th. Z-.Î eaey,_, Fur"
easterly limit of Laird Drive, two hun! ,ho,wn on registered plam numhVV Ï92fi nV.oistinü , th! m0et fenertius ap- 
dred and ' sixty-six feet ' measu^d SSLntî^/‘"v^î O»™? f»r thé Sna,°" vi, *V2d wo.rk and a keen
southerly from the lntereectlon of the narali.i 2L°„rJf' thence easterly and m,..» a, sympathy. An Incident to 
easterly limit of Laird Drive with the Mid rLLt.SV?avenue as shown on lUustrate this: A very lam« offlesr 
northerly limit of Soudan avenue as thous22d a^d ?t..nUmbser .1926' one app®.ared on the staff one daw 
h?°tT bZJT8ter,e/ plV“ 19£5’ registered feet; U?en22 northerly 2nd na^uP^® u 'P® ,cobblestones of Montreuil are 
Vnriî16 ES*1*^ 0,f4lce. tQr ^ County Of the said southerly productlon^Sf * hard *oln*» and this officer found th«
Sons! thence 3aaterly and Parallel to easterly limit of L£lr5 driV2; four hLd«d half-mlle wa* from G H Q to hi!
Soudan avenue, one thousand apd thir- and thirty feet to a point one hSPdïS^ billet a painful «7t ul . to bta 
teen and two-tenths feet; thence south- Snd e*8ht-six feet south of the*southern C who muix day-
erly parallel to the said production of °f Soudan avenus; thence easterly A0j,uv =■ v. U^d a little thing as
the easterly limit of Laird Drivq four hîînA p^raHeL t0 Soudan avenue nine hf c°u.d see a million rounds
hundred and thirty feet; thence westerly Panti^®?. îJ,d twenty-eight and eight- ?f ammunition circulating up to the
parallel to the northerly limit of Soudan ornSnî./w,1, ??f® or lee». to the southerly front, noticed the limping officer who

ARE- SURE and quick. Use Dally World ?VenPe’ ^”® th°"a»d a"d thirteen 22d ?t?eet a^^hnw^®61,®/^, llmlt of C1‘rke *v------------ ' " P officer, who
want ads. Main 5308. Y ld two-tenths feet to the southerly nrn- .m**1’a?nebo”?rt°" ^ d ,^n 1935 : thence to the general »h = t = 7m.:

SpÂRËPÂRTsToR MOST MAKES .nd SV'  ̂'‘tLVÏL’' ^ ^ f°r hl™ a‘ tb. tRhoM

models of cars. Youf old, broken or ilr fert m an,d nlnety" hundred and thirty-two feet; thence offlce- That waszzATxnt fc.* »rs,s ïüjsrss.-ftÿsïrE' ;::srr:*'

wrtcrïi'Drsssi.c.„„a,fc‘'KiT4.rs,a -r- = ‘

__.N ______________________________ motto1'110" °r r*tUnd 10 fUlL ™r| mt.a,uPremecnt1en*acre»?mo^!n08r ^s.^" ?aid of ïl ^^00^ SV man was PXCeptlon-the

.1 frVS'ShS- S,8oEÆ. «&&AUTO SALVAGE... U Xi « ttSK SS?ï fif “ "•
Eaet- * - 923-.-1 Dufferin St.________ ] lands and premUes hereinbefore .t..r,.Î2! flfteeli hu2drrH^,Tr*.nt at the rate o i ^France he was quite willing

[a^i, "Ip1 Premises* h^r* (nbafdescribed ^ .̂Vf *lab»r ^ the ex! 

is hereby granted to the said Leaelde ,p0*nt endurance to take any
Munitions Company, Limited. ^ t!l!joad ott the man in the trenches
Dlv tnh2n5P«f/ xi*d assessment shall ap- He dw like about him men how-
SSL“.SÆ“A "» «««■ 8K
ment taxation of the townVexcept tax2- h/Insist ftn“ duty ot the staff,
tfo" for school purposes, and shall con- h® insisted, to enter with the com-
tlnue until the expiration of ten years plete8t sympathy Into the feelings .nHfrom the date this bylaw takes eB dlffloultlea 0f the fighting man .R«d
clud/all Sfartories! /uÜdmgB^rnachlnery' knowlng^th"10^^' ariaea f“m not
Plant* and other manufacturing accès- ^]LowInS the difference between an
J?trir*K?0W efe5ted °T which may herein- 0^.C6,and a trench/ was one of his
after be erected on the lande hereinbefore aPhorisme. n 8

on any part thdrepf manufacturing “"purpose./^wh^the/ the all kn^w^ s^pr r”d °f, A* War' aa we
U8UE. .DA'LY WORLD Want Ads. fo, I Pe^rt^^ro^f^a^arturinJ and "ndefone eZUT^Titutl '"xuJL ’distributed fhru^ïïie^expe^

resu ts. Phone Main 5303. p,^nt and under one control or constl- men[aIndPlpontrninder aepar®te manage- Li°nar>' fbrce canteens became slender M fcH,fWa- °ct- 18. — Presldenl Tom

• *• —

makes of motor car repairing— an-1 • a£ter t,he first day of January, 1910. l919- otner base and line communication „ ^.°.ore alluded to theXxUt-
S38S-ss„,,,m= “*• a--m vŒ,?® “• *—»•««■ :„rr„ï„îi*rs,':s

Depend on Us L?S AffiSr’,3r.“* ?>'%£'• “i”- 5°JCr„r,y0"'“ S"S.a,“e^" 'kfwn *h’

f «-’.appo.st.o,yU-y-mu-malSi SMSST&.«,SéXï'E s.'SSJt

Crown Motor Service day Of imb • th ‘f ?P®" Ç®""®11 by the affirmative vote al'ea*, four-fifth to army areas. Al- I »overnment.‘'
190 DALHOUSIE ST., MAIN 7966. , ”®ad a third time end finally passed the Council the..°.. Z .d^v n7embera of ^ay? befpr® the back areas had Jtad for hm t°°^, }h*f U Was vnusual

TUCKERT A RICE. PROPRIETORS 1" ?,p"n Eoun?“ by the affirmative vote 1919. ..day of ..................... the best of it. But Sir Travers Clarke but h/feh th! po,ltit;a! «"c-m, *
■ ! cf thiee-fourtns of all the members of n As witnsss the Corporate Seal of the Was for ”Jan in front,” ed such a K//fsent oonditi°ns warrant-

he Council the day of Corporation of the Town of Leaside and T. C. Takes Reins. d SUCh a step'
the signature of the Mayor and Clprk When HT r® ” ,, ,

®h EfPETTS“Cr0Wn Motor®. 190 Dsl- I Corporation* I^Mid/ and 'b6™*" ■................May°r..........................Cl6rk' °f “q7 tihe Britisb ™

mayor......... ..Clerk copy of a proposed bylaw of the Cor- “It wan a mo, .poratton of the town of Leaside to be timA ”ftter ,of working against
submitted to the vote of the electors on tlme >vorking: with a painful short- 
the twenty-fifth day of October, 1919, ag:e of niaterial, owing to transport and 
between the hours of 9 o’clock in the other difficulties. Barbed wire wood

ST»:,4 rr'*-The corner of Edith and Egllnton ave- rti Very ^rly in the spring the 
nues, in the town of Leaside; and that aUack cs-me with a fierceness and a 
th® twenty-third day of October. J919, at strength that was momentarily discon- 
10 o clock in the forenoon at the town certing. The position was saved \v-iin 
office, corner of Edith and Egllnton vtr» lltti. _ e . . '"tt
avenues in the said Municipality, has '.ery . e to spare. One of the great
been fixed for the appointment of per- CIements in its saving was a reserve 
sons to attend at the polling places and stock of motors that Sir Travers 
at the final summing up of the votes Clarke had built up. 
by thfi clerk. "frv»n* r.And that if the assent of the electors . cr?el® over- the Q- M. O.,
is obtained to the said proposed bylaw r ranee, had to grapple with the big 
It will be taken Into consideration by thé series of problems arising from the 
Municipal Council of the said Corpora- spatchcocking of French armies into 
tion at a meeting thereof, to be held th» midst of nnr. ,„TTv.
after the expiration of one month from T®, °,aOU , ,and ot the British
the date of the first publication of this urm,e* 1nt0 the midst of French; and, 
notice and that such first publication ln addition, -the equipping of our re- 
was made on the 29th day of September, Inforcements and of the American

Take notice further that a tenant who !n!dnrw^M?.h Wa® ruehed over t0 be 
desires to vote upon said bylaw must l9, pped ^to a STeat extent) by the 
deliver to the clerk not later than the British forces.
tenth day before the day appointed for “Then the final glorious work had
Canada 'Evidence AcL^haVhe* is'/tenant maM""»0/ ^Tvlm /anSPO,rt and 
whose lease extends for the time during îllf, 4 for °Ur victorious advance, 
which the fixed assessment provided for 11118 was the hardest task of all, and 
by the said proposed bylaw Is to remain magnificently was it carried thru ” 
fixed or for at least twenty-one years, 
and that he has by the lease covenanted 
to pay all municipal taxes in resji 
the property of which he is tenant, 
than local Improvement rates.

A. T. LAWSON, Town Clerk.

Sir Travers Clarke a Very Big 
Man Mot Much 

Heard Of.

many of them,
... _ . are in good condi-

own truck‘«e’rvice ‘iuuan d^mon8 
V/rerWmo^f‘ra04T.e^fi

tru^s^to^h^vy^u.vTr’uck/'uU^

tk™rwork'
Our Prices Save You 10% 

Cash or Easy Terms

\ Twenty Patients Have Been 
Paroled From Hospital 

in Hawaii.

OV ;!

■/EXPERIENCED BINDERY GIRLS, high.
est wages, ideal working conditions. 
Give full particulars of experience first 
reply. Applications confidential Box 
37, World.

TVS properties, sailing^1* rearing,'

Honolulu, Ha.wr.4, Got. 13. — An-

»sencr c'r,^ xr£s
made at the Kaâilh.i Territorial Hos
pital in this city, and that within the 
past few months twenty patients have 
»>een paroled without 
of the disease.

Blood testa of the dtoctnarged 
t.ents have ftrealed no trace of tihe 
leprosy-grerm. PaMenta now 
treatment

LITHOGRAPHIC TRANSFER MAN Re
quired immediately for commercial 
work. Only first-class man need apply. 
State experience first reply. Applica
tions confidential. Box 38, World.

Farms for Sale. f

farm for sale
7 f is

nlvtTC»rPi!T'ent:j1S acrea maple woods- 
?®r.r-/afllnS erfeek: several acres near 
f^1^®®81 rme old ' stone house ,n 
wir^id fh eond‘tlon’ recently decorated!

> I^Jred tbrou6hout, with fixtures an i 
p°Ji®r Plant ; bank barn, with new -on- ,fJoor®d ■ stable. Price $12,000 TorontMaCkenZle & Gordon’ 71 Bay St..

bwiqg to the 
Itorms 
young birds. 

Ltiful Studley 

n the Da How- 
Ihot. and used 
Is by -himself, 
pod shots and 
p." The king,

GRACE
MOTORS,

LIMITED

OFFSET PRESSMAN required Immedl
ately. Give full particulars first reply. 
Applications confidential.
World.

one recurrencethat
Box 39,

Pa-
!;SGOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We

need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance imma
terial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. Dpt 
lil C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto

under
are showing marked im- ■261-6 QUBEN ST. EAST

Open Every Evening
& provement.

Ohaulmoogra oil, obtained from the 
seeds of the taraxogenes kurzii. for 
B0 years known 
for lepiroey, wae

v

as the specific cure 
, the oruly mediotne

used In effecting the cures, tihe o*l 
having been perfected by a refining 
process discovered by Dr. A. E. L. 
Doan professor of chemistry, and 
president of the University of Hatva.il.

Florida Farms for Sale ■
speed !F K° RBl!d. 53A Rtavhmonnd

Used Cars Ready 
For immediate Delivery 

Come in arid Look 
Them Over

Salesmen "Wanted.
1SALESMEN—Write for list of openings

and full particulars. Earn $2,000 to Rooms and Board
$10,000 yearly. Big demand for men. com f n p t a uT~f—:—r-------:-------------------------Inexiierienced or experienced. City or wovd94viLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
traveling. Nat'l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn. in* dmiLJarv,s 8tl'®0t: central, heat- 
Dept. 158, Chicago. mg> pllone- ' INTERVENTION 

WILL BE OPPOSED
1917 CDLlr2lfA,lndCr' ,n Oood condition. 
1917 COLE 8—A powerful

lent condition.
riCT w __________________________ 1918 IVUTCHELL, 6-cyllnder
whTt."InnS,mKl! black, Pomeranian dég, STUDEBAKER, newly' painted, Thl. 
white ppot between forelegs; valued as cy was a special Job when new *
withCOtthA Fd Ier pleas® communicate 1»19 E49 McLAUGHLIN, newly painted 
With the Princess Pats. Adelaide ,.look* *nd runs like new V P ted' 
f‘,l>!i-________________ ~ 1917 D45 MCLAUGHLIN

;«L7« 5S3vini5i5«' ,. Repmbllicbine avenue, pocketbook contain- itu ^
something over $250, with 

^’“able Papers. registration card 
Pasted on inside of pocket book. Finder 
please return same to 756 Yonge street, 
and receive reward.

Icar, in excel-Teachers Wanted. Lost.
TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION —

Two temporary teachers wanted for 
the Oakwood Collegiate Institute, one 
to teach Latin, English and general 
work, in the lower school, and one to 
teach mathematics, geography and’gen
eral work in the lower school. Salary 
$1,500 to $1,700 per annum, according 
to experience. Duties to begin us soon 
as possib e. Applications, with testi
monials, will be received until October 
21, 1919, by W. C., Wilkinson, secretary- 
treasurer. board of education, 155 Col
lege street, Toronto.

LB!
'

Employers at Washington 
Conference Object to Ar

bitration in Steel Strike.

ob-

ing MOTOR CAR CO.
OF CANADA. LIMITED

518 VONQE STREET 
Phone North 7311

Washington, Oct. *Ï3.—Labor’s reso
lution proposing Intervention in the 
•teel strike wilt corns before the na
tional industrial conference without 
recommendation from the central com
mittee as the first order of business 
tomorrow, it was learned authorita
tively tonight.

The

Timber
T.KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, chest

nut, oak, pop,ar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood- George Rathbone. Ltd., North-

Articles for Sale. C.’, who could
easily as he cou.d ,_________
of ammunition circulating uv 
front, noticed the limping officer, . 
... ”5Xt day heard from the A. D, C.

was clear
er his

a very little bit of

RESULTS^ELECTRIC heater, special $6; /egular $9.
1 < Electric cookers and toasters, $3.50. 

Delivered promptly. Dealers s ipplied 
Distributors’ Company, 195 Victoria St" 
Mais 894.

committee devoted only à
S.PS„n l\ the^rbitraUcm'reso- 

I“‘‘on’ °w.lne: to the opposition of a 
majority of the five members of the 
?™pI,oy*r* ^oup in the committee a
and t£b ® reV°f,t could not be obtained 
and the resolution will follow the only 
other possible course open—back to 
the main body of the conference, 
th» n’üinl1"8 °î tb« conference expressed
will meet th. !? 81 ,lhat the P^Posal 
win meet the same fate at the hands
of the conference tomorrow, a strong 
majority of the employers’, group u 

to-OPPosa intervention in the 
with*thand ttCtlon can b® taken only 
vnf.nihe appT"al of th® three groups
talned h?!,»,",' uDel®eates enteT-' 
tained but little doubt that
vma °/orth*eh«UbllC r®pr®sentatlves will
out ‘hat in th/ 1̂pl!rr.’bgUrtouPp0^Id

with^'a. agiiook

Moore Demand» Production
Of “Political War Cheste”

•|
Live Bird»

HOPE’S—C-inaa.v* Leader 
Bird Store, 109 Queen 
Rhone Adelaide 2573.

and Greatest 
streetCOMPLETE Cafeteria equipment for 

sale. Including Urns and Opalite 
Tables, ete. Apply to the Manager, 
King Edward Hotel.

west.
-#

Medical sympathy and
D«kinRE/YE ,peclall;s» I" sffsctïôn«~ôf

fnà d nü'ves’ dyspepsia, sciatica, 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

/ BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 
•lightly used etyles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices , 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 5sT 
west. I rate of

. . Per acre for the
_____________________________________ lands and premises Hereinbefore desertb-

FOR SALE—2 Ford motor trucks, cov- î£, J* her=hy Krantod to the said Canada
—■» ---------- 1 Wire and Cabje Company, Limited.

3. The said fixed assessment shall an-

Article» Wanted.
stoves and FURTgÀCEs «ich.hn.ri Marriage License»
Sw°od Brothers, 635 Queen west. «OU ■r,n„

ered, convertible to passenger bar-
gelne. Apply Canteen Steward, Do- L,8’ ,xn® «aid fixed aassasment shall ap- 
mlnlon Orthopaedic Hospital, Christie P,L,t0.and ,af'®c,t all general and munl- 
street. j-clpal taxation, Including Igcal improve-

~ -----------------------------------------------— ment taxation of the town, except tax-
AUTO PAINTING by experts. Gilbert * I f.tlon for school purposes, and shall 
r,^z®ri.^e Temperance street. Me- ;lr,ue l!nt11 the expiration of ten years 
laide 2656. I lbo date when this bylaw takes

VEGETABLES wanted—Carrots, Beets,
Turnips, etc. Car lots. Box 32, World. Amore thanPersonal

tHIRTS REPAIRED^ 
Church street.

con-

like new — 41»
8c^rs*»na Tiï^fM—Reliable used I *■ The said fixed assessment shall in

ks/ 46dCaHton streetPes' Sal® Mer' ®ud! a" f/Ct?v®8’ bulldlnS'. machinery, 
' m vanton 8treet- ’ plants and other manufacturing acces

sories now erected or which may here- 
after be erected on the lands hereinbe- 
iorc described or

Chiropractors
DR. D0X8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL Picf tjRES-Geiierai. 
radiographic work, locating cause oi 
trouble. » >- #

Poultry."

Better". Do It Now

Chiropractic Specialist. 'i■\ r_ ----------------- ------- — i Printing?
ml DR- F* H. SECRF.TAN, graduate special-1 price tickpt^ ---------------------g 1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate special-1 dred Barn/rt" Tlftr, centl per hun-

' 1st—One Bloor Street East. cor. Yonge, phone d’ 4j 0s8l"Slon.
Imperial Bunk BuHding. For appoint
ment, phone North 8548.

Teie-

Business Cards.
FURNACE, CHIMNEY, BOÏLER"

stack, stove pipe cleaning ’ 
erans, Adelaide 214.

Dentistry. smoke-
War Vet-DRi KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist; 

prsettc»-4inilted to painless tooth ex- 
167 Yonge, oppositetraction. "Nurse. 

Simpson’s. ___BEWARE
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and DON’T WAIT

Queen. Crowna and bridges;- 
phone for night appointment.

for cold weather, to have
your heating system overhauled; con
sult our experts now. No job too dis
tant; no service too great.

Teie-

CARBQN REMOVED Winnipeg Bids Farewell
To Prince This Afte

Dancing ■>__ , A. J. WISE HEATING
BwmR/ou1oinC£fs TS(,re AND PLUMBING CO.

lessons eight doiiai s. S. T. Smith 117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call - Hill 1610 
chief Canadian representative American '
Dancing Masters’ Association. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Private 
academies, Yonge and Bloor. Gerrard 
and Logan. Correspondence, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard.

moon
Ï1UBBERT GARAGE Winnipeg, Oct. IS.^The pm nr*, r* 

vtalcvs concludes Ihlis visit to Vne^ve^t 
tomorrow and wi,, leave in the art 
noon for Cohalt, where .he w,n
mets -™"™ “
rromeT^bnCt- rPtUrned ,thlto n-rternoon

^ amounted to some .80 duck 
»tnèr game fewj. K

between the hours of 9 o’clock dn thé

PAINTED ROCKS ARE I ^TCZwcî 0f°th/cièrk-TreMur”
PUZZLE TO STUDENTS ^«-“«“ïhe0^"of ^idf!1^ tiïi

’ -r - I the twenty-third day of October, 1919,
on tv,« , at 10 o clock in the forenoon at the

banks of the Columbia RiveT

tat County, XV ashington, are Indian I bas been 7lxe’l for the appointment of 
symbols or whether they are the records PV,SOn? Î? a7tend at the polling places 
of early Teutonic explorers, Is to be sub- votes by the Merk.1""""*111* UP 0t th® 

}? , experts of the Bureau of In- . And that If the ‘ assent of the elec.
, a“ms”-Dc- S'ïw“it”ïï5i”s

S3,».s SnSi.S’W g,“5
Pacific Northwest is the belief of- XV. to b« held after the expiration of one 

^ane- secrctary of the month from the date of the first publi- 
Historical Society. cati°n of this notice and that such first 

HTk^r™ tb5y. are 2o0 years old. publication was made on the 29th dsv 
TbeUheory that they are the writings of September, 1919. y

nr vn^P6an l^aVvle;7 vf many hundreds J Take notice further that a tenant who 
°fi,L®?:8 -s. b®ld by oiuf Opajon. a n-es to vote upon said bylaw must
nishmin ° warv.he’rL°,îy’ who r®s**s at dclivuer <° the clerk not later than the 
?ilnhlaf'î,’ Wa®b-. The same symbol*were day hefore the day appointed for
n!r°„ dl>coyered by Mr. Opsjo'n. he%ays, taking the vote a declaration under The 
Pn=fnbSxtt0ne °n the seashore north.of c’anada Evidence Act, that he is a ten- 
Bo’ °JX eat whose lease extends for the time 

Pth'ntr-d 1 roc,k,s are on the west during which the fixed assessment pro- 
i.orth nfthv«ntI^TbF Hiver, two miles y|dcd for by the said proposed bylaw 
-ninu„?J- a?e Ferry- Among the Js to remain fixed or for at least twenty-
«J.-fwim68! lb?se, of two goats de- one years. and that he has by the lease
r« î-nn*?. bn 9r,ii^on aa Part of an covenanted to pay all municipal taxes
were Vrni>0ii H® believes they Jn respect of the property, of which he
were intended to Indicate the equinoxes. is tenant, other than local improvement

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BICYCLES wanted for 

1S1 King west.
■cash. McLeod.

BICYCLE and motor cycle's. Se'e" Haino
Dafrs1"1 ve,S® barBains. We do re- 
Pa.rsU ...""ote new address. L-aiger 

Better service. 
East. To-

Electric Wiring and Fixtures
SPECIAL price on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.
Pairs.
and better premise». 
Hampson. 324 Gerrard St. 
ronto. XXTiefher painted symbols

__  Herbalists
V ÂLVÊR'S ASTHMARAtTvE Capsule*—
) Speedy relief for Asthma. Hay Fever,

Oppressive, Breathing; XVeak Lungs, 15 EDWARD ST 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen XVest,
Toronto.

s Th*

MOTORCYCLE SERVICE aji4/

used motortycles ^an'd aTkWt'ri- 
pair work. Grazing, etc.; also parts ?or 
all makes of machines. Co-me in and 
see us. You'll be glad you called.

Acquit Mike Petrovitch
Of Murder of Frank Kaschitz

S-7MK STAIK “i s
two6 b Tid mrly °n tb® evfdenceTh/f
P^roMtch-catrând tb"î

8.4 So’clock in the morning Whilst ho

_____ Patents and Legal
FETH E R ST ONHA UGH &"_CÔT, head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Praei^ce before patent of
fices and courts.

DON’T DELAY
THAT DAILY WORLD Want Ad.

one (Bday—for 
Main 5308.

Use
Phonesure results.

__ Legal Cards
MACKENZIE & G_0RbON~T 

bol citors. Toronto G moral 
Building, 85 Bay street.

MASCOT HABIT GROWS 
AMONG LONDON WOMEN

There^geems to be a growing tendency 
among women to load themselves with 
charms, amulets and

STRIKES IN JERSEY CITY.

Jersey City, Oct. 14.—Employes of 
the American railway express company 
in Jersey City went on strike at .mid
night, demanding an Increase of $25 a 
month and time and a half for 
time, 
fected.

-About 1,100 employes of Swift & Co., 
packers, voted tonight to strike to
morrow for a 25 per cent.- wage in
crease. Approximately 400 are women.

Fitting on side

How is It that the terrapin 
bill of fare Is always struck out?

Candid Walter—That's just a fancy 
touch, sir. We never had a terrapin in 
the joint, c

ect of 
other

Barrister*,
Trusts

THE
'XVhat Is the t 

solicitous waiter.
snïf^2tgûe,the”XVhÿb'l?„',kr^®atcd th«

sir?” asked theMAYOR’S COACHMAN
TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

MAMBflNE’S MEDITATIOIW over-
About 900 employes are af-mascots.

London bus recently a woman displayed 
an owl, a monkey, a black cat, ’'canni
bal” bracelets, and some weird and 
historic-looking stone set as a hat orna
ment. The owl was cast in silvfcr and „
dangled at the bottom of a handbag. L ^ 7®” Park’ wh”e ex-King Manuel 
the handles of which v^re formed of ' bas bved since he brought his bride to
s.^endT/fron/a Ion'/ string"*^ oeads man^on.’ built maTnlv^n ' G^ ^ h‘8t°riC T Ther® is a pecullarity about Little

Li- e œ
™ aot be correct to put this time to time, and now eontem,m.ï ly a11 the residents are named Levy ln ) Mr- Wright was wlth a «™, of Job-

hahft ^torTa affection. The mascot rtcent suite of six entertahdrg rooms ” 'fact- only a few vears ago all the resi i masters in 1890. when Sir Joseph Savory,
crewn S I” a spony c>Hze. i.as Besides the nine-hole golf course there1 dent8 bore that tiame. In the mliorlty the lord mayor appointed him state
grown, until there are quite a large are a number of tennis courts In thf of cases the tlv™T rtrlul.. . coachman. He turned the scale at 18
number oi people who would be genuine- ; grounds, for this is a game a/whlrh tîîî are take,, tvn™',!" °ris . cf1 an names stone, and arrayed in blue and gold,
ly distressed if they lost their crooked ! ®x"klnF excels. There is good fisHn/^e fr® take.n ,from thc old testament. The white b eeches and silk stockings, with
Sixpence, "lucky pig,” or piece of white ! thp River Crane, on which also boating i« LT7w cIaim to be direct descendants his curly white wig surmounted bv a
heather, and not merely because of I I>osslble- FulwelU Park has been the of tbe men wbo followed the fisher- hat edged with ostrich feathers, he was
sentiment, but also in consequence of a b£me , of, ”}any , famous people, and 1 man’s call-nF <m the shores of Gallllee »n imposing FalStaffian figure, 
hardly confessed feer of “losing th“ir abr’unds in historic memories. ' in ignn : in the time of Christ. Mr- ,.w*fht 8 "Ftushed style was

~AS,KrÆSaSRSK WVSSSSlMSS bare-’,egged women M
SSfifc Ï Çt-rssww nRST pISSeotXES? are called patriots •£'«. BX.'SS & «%,
i»dT °L.a„ 'Yls,a Plumstone which a rlKD I rtACt, 31 AMPS ______ _ Cripples’ Fund. In the old days the i
over 12 ^ tr^9Ured ISSUED BY JAPANESE M- J-qU6S Bart>-' ln Homme Libre, and toeT/oacL^/n cîSÏÏenS1

The war did not lessen superstition ns _____ pays eloquent homage to the Parisi- wherever the state equipage was seen
witness the refusal to be the third’ to The fir«t . , ennes who have abandoned the habit Wright once confessed himself horror-
usi one match, which still perists. The ro-wmLt Vh! „t^™ stamps have of wearing stockings. "These wo- stricken by the light Parisian breakfasts
Windows of cycle and moto, shops are ï®"’1®? exhihitibn in n.en,” he bay,, “are heroic. To go Î1'8 ^wn,/°^ndatL0" ^ a d8y'8 work be-
lull ot the most extraordinai-y figure s -b‘0n50n- They jh,.v e been issued by without stockings is a sign of th^r *nK, decldedly-substantial,
made to fasten on the handle-bars o' Japan’ and are from designs by two great wisdom The moment thUx Ju.e exEte£slon. of h?a6bty imperturb- 
ïbous’anSs ôhfedemonbn ^ motor ^ and celebreted Japanese artists. Okada and cidv to do without them the presen't one o” tJ?? del®* of thé
thf* “woôllv 3llz1^i men ®11 ke,'n lD e^,Ch dîslgn figures a dove, exorbitant prices will immediately lord mayor’s show. His “terrific splen.
to them on the beniefielT' *®,nt -P1?ere are,four debom,nations-l 1-2 fall. It 1» a sensible way to combat d°r ” hi. "illimitable rolling, undulating
lady friends battlefields, mostly by sen brown. 3 sen green, 4 sen carmine, the high price of living, and .o isn’t a f®atTr®s.' his vast figure, "built out of

" ' aDd 10 Sen blUe' matte/toVtum^r/to rldJc’^ ‘ * ^^''deferi^'^ny0;,^ b®®f'"

In a
S OME Bony Ax 
tHINKS 

CURES FUH

habits, But 

ah knows

ME WHUT ah 

t>ESE HEAH 

I>E LIQUOR

bes' cure 
ENNYTHIN6 'bout 

ole 
ON_E AHS

A. XVright. the I^ord Mayor’s coachman 
for twenty-seven years, died recently at 
his residence, St. John’s Terrace, Lon
don.

EX-KING MANUEL HAS
-FAMOUS OLD HOUSE

A. T. LAXVSON, Town Clerk.Bout

Passenger Traffic.pre-

LEVYS ARE AT HOME
ON CANADIAN ISLAND WE BUY AND SELL

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts 
Money Orders.

He was part and parcel of the city 
traditions, and shed a glamor of romance 
over his office that gave it an import
ance almost equalling that of the lord 
mayor himself.

'
J

1S T' git a 
L AK I>e

on your
'OMAN I

_É2I_V
Hie calvee were said to

7» and-
m

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
58 Yonge Street.

' Passenger Traffic.<3

mm
m1 W2%

iI
m\\

■Aè London..
Japan, and are from designs by™two 
celebrated Japanese artists. Okada and 
luki. In each design flmirou

wii ; m.Oui. n

\

«
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS”!

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD
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' ket In its usual puzzling position as toi Cows—1. 1050 lbs., at $8.60; 1. 1100 lbs.. 6, 4250 lbs., at $5.50; 2. 1820 11*?.. a* $5:50 
prices, it Is pretty hard to get down to at $7; 4, 3710 lbs., at $7; 1, 1020 lbs., at" 2, 2070 lbs., at $6; 3. 2700 lbs. at $5-50,
. ef.nlte figures, but we figure out the $6 75; 1, 830 lb«.„ at $5.60; 5. 6120 lbs., at Bulls—1, 1170 lbs., at $7; 3. ISlo i .
./rice at 17c f.o.b.. 18c, ted and watered, $7.26: 1. 1000 lbs., at $6.75. at $6.25: 1, 1330 lbs., at $lo; 1, 1 I. i lb-

nd 1814c weighed off cars, as likely to be Bulls—7. 3720 lbs., at $6: 1 1150 lbs., at at $11.
,he basis for the week. $7.25; 1. 670 lbs., at $6.50: 1, 880 lbs., at : Sparkhall & Armstrong sold ‘ 1 cow

C. Zeagman & Sons quote the sale, of £7; 1, 780 lbe„ at $6.75; 15. 9000 lbs., at $152; 1 for $115, ami 1 for £127
uO loads on the exchange yesterday; me- $6.40; 1, 880 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1270 lbs., at : George Rountree !or the Harris Abat
dium to fair batchers, $9 to $11; fair to 17; 2, 1760 lbs., at $6.50; 1. 1260 lbs., at toir bought 540 cattle on the market .
good, weighing around 800 lbs., at from $7.50. ! Monday.
*7'76.î& **"• l?Jr! mixed Stockers and feed- Quinn A Hlsey In the small stuff .old i cost $8 to $12; cows. $5.25 to $9; b me
era, 750 to 800 lbs., |7.50_to *»; the light, 14C lambs, 13c to 1314c; 180 lambs 8t»c bulls. $6 to $s. and fat bulls, $ • t„ • ; 7
common kind, $6.25 to $7; light bulls, at to 21c; 70 sheep 3c to 10c ind 2 decks Alex. Levack (Gunns Limited, b- 
$6.25 to $6.50; bologna bulls. 1150 to 13Vu cf hogs at current prices 100 cattle yestcrda? Best hutvhe
tbs., $7 to $7.50 per cwt.; 5 loads of but- a W Talbot /Th» vviiiiam n,uu. from $10 to $12.35. some lichi-T be
ntsMto ,10-50-^d —«at •«“

Eddie Zeagman sold 600 fitmbs at from i utchers £7 tr ",o- bull Vs --11 to ;6-5u- '
$12.90 to $13.25; 160 sheep at 6c to 9c lb.; L h £ J««- Wilson, for The H. P. Kensntd;
100 grassers at 8tic to 8*c; 25 heavy, L'mJVj «g d.i V "'S 'n Llm ted' HOld carfi yesterday:
fat calves at 1014c to 12c- 25 medium , d ̂  Î *rl,Uo,f «» j Butchers-9, 950 lb- $ 10 75; 24 -.o b
veal at 14c to 17c; a dozen good to choice * 0[onL Sv:A>- l2 ie-;’ Per • $7: 9. $50 lbs . $9: I. $2" lbs. .«.•
calves at 17c to 19L,c and four decks of Sparkhall 4 Armstrongs «inotetlons 1.W0 lbs.. $41.25;. !. $9" !bt $
“on at l(ic wr lb f o b are as shown below: s- !bs , $11; ,0. 7................  M 25 2-

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn * Levack „ butchers—2. 1820 lbs:, at $10; !.• 2210 lbs. $8.25; 25. *00 .lbs.. $8.60: 'ft. 600 lb 
160» Uunbe at from l£ to 13*c-200 sheen '• ,b8" at fl2"0: '*• u''fl »-<• ' $10.75: $7a%2. 1000 lb . 47: 15 .1 $Mo:
choice at fromTc-to 9t!;13m/tdiumJ Tto ' *! *»" ' ’n" " *• ? " Cl -
8c; common. 4c to 6c: choice calves js.-i 5 61u J al 1 . „
to Me: medium. 15c to 17c; common'. 10c ! M?40,h,L ''Vvs^, 'Vio' Ihé #x X - - II V'.' ?,; ■ V: ,

"Vs.; ai $9.50: 4. :1H,m Vi ^uh.- L lb $lo-V:
Big Price for Steers. . ^ I. 2160 lbs., al $50; 2 1 !

The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company]!1.1 *9'5ft;7- *110 at $1150: 2. 97 i
topped the market yesterday on a sale1 lhs - at ,
of two Steers at $13 per cwt and *21 Cous—1, 9sn lbs., at $5 Hi: 2. 2190 
others at $12.75 per cwt ' “ | at $9: 2. 1*$0 Vis., it $6 2.

at $5.50: 2. 2150 lbs., at $9.25:
' lhs.. at $6.60; l. l:;40 lbs., a:
! 8700 lbs., at $8.60; 7. 6310- it.s„

1770 lbs., at $5

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES LE STOCK EEi

Receipts—There was very little domes
tic produce shipped In yesterday, prices 
keeping about stationary.

Lemons are very scarce, and have 
again advanced in price, the California» 
yesterday being quoted at $8.50 to $9 per 
care.

Ch*s. S. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia lemons, selling at $8.50 to $9 per 
• ate; a car of extra heavy pack Tokay 
grapes at *3.26 per case; a car of Em
peror grapes at $8.25 to $8.50 per keg; 
Anjou pears at $6 per case; Florida 
grapefruit at $5.50 to $6 per case; 
cranberries at $12 per bbl., and $6 per 
half-bbl.; Spanish onions at $6 per case, 
and $3.60 per half-case.

Dawson-Elllott had a car of grapes, 
selling at 45c upr six-quart flats; apples 
*( $4 to $6.50 per bbl.; pears at 40c to 
75c .per 11-quarts, and $6 per bbl.; to
matoes at 40c per 11-quarts; potatoes at 
$1.90 to 12

H. J. Ash had grapes, selling at 40c to 
45c per six-quart, and 65c per six-quart 
lenos; Tokay grapes at $3 per case; 
apples at 36c to 66c per 11-quart, and $5 
to $6 per bbl.: oranges at $6 to $7 per 
case: sweet potatoes at $2.50 per ham
per. V ,

With more than 6000 cattle on sale at 
the Union Stock Yards yesterday, there 
was a fair steady demand for the good 
useful butcher class, with few or no real 
uho.ce heavyweight cattle on s^le. ,

Owing to the heavy receipts coupled 
with the holiday air everywhere appar
ent. together with the very large per
centage of common cattle, prices for the 
latter were quotably from 25c to 40c 

i lower than the Close of last week's 
market. In some cases the decline was 
probably even more marked than these 
figures.

There was a flair Inquity for breedy 
stockers and feeders, and bologna bulls 
and canher cows held steady. Good 
milkers and springers made satisfactory 
prices for the better class, but the com
mon milkers were pretty slow of sale.

Prospects are for a steady market for 
the good handy weight butcher class, and 
notwithstanding the big run, not enough 
of this class were on sale, and more 
would have found ready sale. It » a 
regrettable fact that out of more than 
6,000 cattle the relative proportion of 
fair to good butcher cattle should be 
so few. It would be Interesting to know 
Just whether this condition of affa.rs is 
attributable to the shortage of pasture, 
the disinclination of the farmers to 
finish them off, or general deterioration 
in breeding, but there was a good deal 
of comment on the exchange yesterday- 
on the class of cattle coming in.

At the close of the market, at 4.30 
-o'clock, a good many cattle were left un
sold, probably between 1,200 end 1,000 all 
told. e

Butcher steers and helfe

ul

l
4

Ilf

' 'uFATE OF ALBANIA
AS NATION IN DOUBT

I MO 11 is.. $10; 1. 77(i 11HOGG 8 LYTLE, LTD.» per bag. .
Dave Rountree sold for The H. P, K< 

nedy. L-mited: 700 lambs. 13c to 
• 150 shqpep. gob'd handy sheep,,.,

f.-tir 1<-> L'ood j-boep, 7c to'SV; 
she/-!1 sad bu 
sheep, iflrtQ .><

w
1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 

TORONTO.
Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4688. 

BUYERS OF

9C tO - ;
heavy ?Lausanne, OcL 12.—Tbs national 

Albanian committee here has issued 
another appeal to the peace confer
ence, In which it Is declared that the 
pretensions of Italy, recently express
ed by Signor Tittonl, the foreign min
ister as being confined to the occu
pation of Avlona and the exercise of 
a mandate for Albania, are only a 
cloak for imperial designs and that 
the negotiations between Italy, Greece 
and Serbia have in view an under- 

. landing equivalent to the annihila
tion of Albania as a nation.

The document further declares that 
the?-Albanians will never consent to 
the occupation of Avlona nor to a 
mandate such as Italy seeks.

§fc- l. 8600 . ?c to 71,£c; common 
50 of th

to go< id. 16 (S-’Tjy : T 
heavy fa t. !<.)<•

representative sales.
:. fair

The United Farmers' sales at the mar- V 
ket yesterday were-

Butehe«-20 120() 11*. at $12.35; 1. 1110 = 
lbs., $12, 34. 1130 lbs.. '$11.85; 2 1160 li ~ *
sin’ih y- ÎÎ1' 7' 10r,° los" <•

900 ll,s - $9.60; 24. 760 
LoS'J„ 781'4ü:-4-. M0 l""-- $8.40: 1, 790 lbs. 
î8‘i®{ fc940Jb® ' $8-25: 3. 1040 lbs.. $8.25;
6, 700 lbs., $8.2.9; 3, 750 lbs.. $8 25 2 810
«*>0 * •2Us2;J60.lb8" *8'21; 27- '90 lhs.. 
$8-20,: *' $20 lbs., $8: 24, 720 lbs.. $7.75: 9 
«°ahbSV *,7,'„'5,i *' 920. lbs.. $7; 9. 560 lbs... 
f6'™: }■ 130 lbs.. $6.90: 1, no lbs.. $i:.7,0- 
1, 590 lbs.. $6.50: 1. 700 lbs.. $6.50; 1. 77)11 
lbs $6.o0: 2, 125 lbs.. $6.-3.,; 1. 7,30 lbs 
$8'8®: ,*• 190 lbs., $6.25; ::. 440 lbs.. $<;
3, 430 lbs., $6.25: 1. 550 lbs.. $6 25: 
lbs., $6.25; 1, 470 lbs., $6 ■
1, 550 lhs.. $6:

: 1. $7,0McWMIlam 4 Everlst, Limited had two 
cars of apples, selling at $4.50 to $7 per 
bbl.; pears at $5 to $5.50 per box. and 
$3 to $3.25 per case; emperors at $8 per 
keg; cranberries at $12 to $12.50 per Peas, Grain & Seeds it $5.7.0: 1. tr

.

Ibbl. J. B. SHIELDS & SON,SEND SAMPLES.K A. A, McKinnon had potatoes, selling 
et $1.90 to $2 per bag; onions at $4.39 
end $6 per 100-lbs.; Spanish at $6 per 
case.

White 4 Co., Ltd,, had a car of grapes, 
selling at 42c to 45c per six-quart flat; a 
car of extra fine, heavy-pack Tokay 
grapes at $3 to $3.25 per case:
Emperor grapes at $8.25 to $8.50 per keg; 
pickling onions at $1.25 to $1.75 per 11-qt.

Jos, Bamford 4 Sons had a car of Sun- 
klst oranges, selling at $7 to $7.60 per 
case; onions at $4.75 to $5 per 100 lbs.; 
No. 1 Blenheim Orange apples at $« per 
bbl.; potatoes at $1.90 to $2 per bag.

Stronach 4 Sons had a car of grapes, 
selling at 42%c to 45c per six-quart flat; 
a car of onions at $6 per 100 lbs.; pears 
at 45c to 60c per 11-quart.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 per 

box; British Columbia McIntosh Reds,
and Jonathan»- *3-25 to *3'60 per .box: 
domestic, 35c to 75c per 11-quart, $4 to 
$7.50 per bbl.

Bananas—8c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per case; Honey 

Dew, $4.50 per case.
Crabapoles—50c to 60c per eix-quart. 

75c to $1 per 11-quart; B.C.'s, $2.60 to
* Cranberries—$12 to $12.50 per bbl., 

$8.26 to $6.50 per half-bbl.
Grapes—Imported, Malagas. $2.76 per 

caae; Tokays. $3 to $3.25 per case: 
Emperors, $8 per keg; - domestic, 40c 
to 50c per six-quart flats; 50c to 60c per 
six-quart leno, 85c to $1 per 11-quart

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; Florida. $6 to $6.50 per case; 
Jamaican, $5 per case.

Lemons—Verdllll, $7.50 to $8 per case; 
California. $8.50 to $9 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7.50
^Peaches—British Columbia, $2 to $2.25 
per case; domestic, 40c to $1 per elx- 
qtiart, 50c to $1.60 per 11-quart.

Pears—Imported, $4.75 to $6 per box: 
domestic, 20c to 60c per six-quart; 20c 
tt $1 per 11-quart

Plums (Prunes)—$1.60 to $1.66 per case.
Quinces—40c to 75c per six-quart; 76c 

to $1.40 per 11-quart
Tomatoes—35c to 50c per 11-quart, 30c 

to 30c per six-quart; hothouse, 15c per 
pound.

Sheep and Lambs.
With a run of over 6000 sheep and 

lambs, the market eased oft fully from 
50c to 76c. Choice lambs sold at from 
12%c to 13!4c lb., with a few odd bunches 
of extra cjiolce selling at 1314 c, The sheep 
trade held about steady. The calf mar-

S it-NlON STOCK VARUS
Prompt returns'. . Ship --luck n

Tekpkon $:
Ho-

TOKONTy. (I8T
honors gazetted as officers of the 
British Empire Include Majors Os
borne MacPherson and John Mitchell 
and Lieut. William Percy Smith. Dis
tinguished Flying Cross—Lieut. WÜ- |ket- a run of about 700, was easier

“ ! especially on the heavy calves. Real
liam Eric Bottrill. Legion of Honor 
and Croix Chevalier—Lieut Gerald 
Bell. Croix de Guerre—Lleuts. Brem- 
ner Green and Arthur Jarvis.

ii. shif'xds.
IMS

on ice,

al Hank. I ninn Stock \ ur<NÜ 1Kef rrc nr#* Hr
a car of

.

m per
m. H. P. KENNEDY. Li!i. r>70 

. *6: 
lbs., Dchoice veal sold around 18c to 20c: me

dium veal at from 15c to 17c. with a slow 
demand for all classes of veal.

The Hog Market.
With 1700 hogs on sale, and the mar-

390FLYING HONORS GAZETTED.
London, OcL 18.—Canadian flying

M4. 440 lbs., I
$6; 4. 460 lbs., $6.
MCMWSr"Z«.n10,6v lbe" 81 *9: 930 Ibf at

re'

ü» «8«,6;S0-U',J030 ,ba " *6-5°; i,'too
izdro V. ,:»t $6 ,bs" ï6; 2' 310 ,be" $fi''

« S'ilhïr!' 6.4.° ',be" at *6: 1. 600 lhs., $6; 
at $8° lbS" *8' 900 ,blk' ,6: '• 620 lbs-

Jambs—Choice. $13 to $13.25; 
good. $12.50 to $12.75: common, $10 to $12. 

Cf!vee—"Çboice. $20; good. $18 to $19- i 
W*t() $ir° COmmon ^nd grass-

„Sxheeep-£bolce' 39 to 39.50 ; good. $8 to 
to"$6: m,d ura and fat' 36 td 37 : culls, $.3
f^0'^400 .h0*®—At $17.25 f.o.b., $18.25 
f^-h. '’rJ'ÎL tüedL.,,.?'5(l we‘She<i off cars.

Th* Cer?eJÎ’ Hell> Coughlin Company,
Sonir 68 30 cars* submit these quota-

1Sn<S^J,?,7-n8t.ee^' *12'75 to 313: choice 
butchers, $11.o0 to $12; good, $11 to $11 imedlum. ljo to $10.25; common. iSdS to1 
lo.rt.i'n006 5?W8' 310 to »10.2fi; good.!
16 sY îo'°«.m*d m' ,S. to IS-30; common,

,7: cannera, $5.50; heavy bulls

,n«.r~"2 eek-e

«STmirSi is; ter.'Si «I'1,00° 'be-. 110: 29. 1000 lbe $l‘0 80• ’l’ ■
??? 990 lbs., $11.60: 1 99Q fhR '
His' 1^8*' 18; 18. 9uo 1

$9.86? 12, 1160 lbs. $12* 9 inis ikc 9
tii* ka 1!80 1U20 lbe , at ■
fil"A°: -1’ 010 lbe., $11.25; 6, 920 lbs.,' at I
ii?'m’ ViHï !ue'* 312: 25‘ 1060 lbs, at *

79(' ,ba" I8-25; 5, 1116 lbs" at ■
Si lbs., $5.68; 21, 760 lb* $8 5o‘- 2'* ®
MO lbs., $10.30; 10, 740 1b, . $8 75 4 1060
S10-' 211Mn20i'h936«l«b8'4 3,1.L75; 2* 1,20,1 lbs.,
$10; 2, 850 lbs., $5; 2, 1840 lbe $9 in- in
$9° 9>S 7?n9,i8K; 6te91° J68- V9*10*' 4» SlO lbs.i 
**{. »• 733 'b»:- ,88: 14 . 780 lbs., $8. 
..f^yr1',780 $5.26; 1, 1000 lbs.,
L,;J10. b8'' ,6'76: 2> 990 'be . $5.50- 1, 

H*?.1.6".' *9: 3;. 1226,Jhe . 810.50; 1, 990 l’tis..
b?'' 8®; 2, 1025 lbs.. $7.50; 7,

*°° 'b«-. 86.50; i, 880 lbs., $6; A. 1000 lbs..
$6.60; 1, 1070 lbs., $7.65; 1. 940 lbs. $5 75-
lbs990S5Ibfifi. 96'oftViK960«Lb8 1 ,6l7Ci !• 1070 
ibs., $6.65; 2, 990 lbs., $9.40.

Stockers—24, 760 Ihe., at $8.40- 15 860*
lbs., $9.60; 10, 900 lbs., $8.80; 5. *810 lbs I$9Buibill79?zinevJ8,10: 10’ 820 ,be" *8b5li'

.,Bu„lle7:1' 1330 'be- e-t $7.40; 2, 1045 lbs I 
8J: 2, «35 lbs., $6.25; 1. 1360 lbs., $7; 2, I 
315 'b?- $6.50; 2, 590 lbs., $6.76- 2, 910 
Lb8- t7;26j.3' 300 'b«- 86.50; 2, 610 lbs., at 
î6'5ôî«2,'1J10.Lbe'3 87.25; 2, 630 lbs., $6.26 
L 1360 lbs., $7; 3, 880 lbe., $6.50.

Milkers and springers—1 at *125.
McDonald A Halllgan sold the follow

ing live stock, among other lots:
Butchers—8. 1380 lbs., at $12- zo 

'be- 811.25; 16, 900 lbe., $10.7^; 21,
L^Î".î10J76: 1S' 9,0 'b®- 89,35; 9, 880 lbs,, 
810-25;,21, 840 lbs., $7.86; 2, 875 lbs.. $10;
lt«770$1^4089,25' 15, 940 !bs" 8U: 3, 1050

,,C'°-W^-1. 1°30 lbs., at $«.50; 1, 830 Ibs.,
$5.76; SO, 860 lbs. $6.50; 18. 870 lbe., 16.50.

Bulls—1, 1480 lbe., at $7.76.
Rice A Whaley report these sales on 

the exchange yesterday:
Butchers—25, 22.160 lbe., at $10.25; 5

^OO 'be- 87 75; 26, 28,160 lbe., $11.90: K.
22-0C0 lbe., $10; 17, 14,040 lbe., $9.60; 24,
17,830 lbs., $8.75; 3, 1540 lbe., $7 Bg- 21 
20,090 lbs., $10.50: 2. 2970 lbs.. $11; l. 1020 
•b*- 8»; 19, 19,940 lbs., $11; 22, 19,950 Ibs.,
$10; 3, 3310 lbs., $11; 35, 27.330 lbs., at 
$8.60; 2. 1840 lbs. $8; 18, 17,500 Ibs., at

«.C9W»—j;„4330 lb.8" at 88.65; 2, 1900 lbs., 
i5-6™0/..1'.?10 lbB" 86.40; 7. 7000 lbs.. $5.75;
3, 3170 lbs., $10; 1. 110 lbs., 87- 1. 1080 
Ibs., $8.25; 2, 1910 lbs., $5.50; 2, 1990 lbs.
$5.60; 1, 750 lbg., $5; 2, 1720 lbs., at $5.50.

Bulls—1, 1040 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1470 lbs. 
at $8.50.

Milkers and springers—1 for $147.50; 1 
for $110.50; 2 for $244; 1 for $134.50.

John Celnut sold for Rice A Whaley 
700 aheep and lambs; lambs at from 2»4c
to 1314c; sheep from 7c to 9c. _____

Veal calves from 17c to 20c; medium 1- 
ealves. 15c to 17c; heavy fat calves, 10c 
to 12c. f— —

J. B. Shields A Son report these sales: 
Butchers—1, 1000 lbs., at $7: 6. 4660 

•b»",»1 89; 1 670 lbs., at $5.50; 15, 17.- 
590 lbs. at $12; 5. 4930 lhs., at $12; 23,
21,500 lbs., at $10.25; 18, 13,700 lbs., at 
$9.25; 2. 1430 lbt»., at $13.25; 2, 1850 lb_.„ 
at $10; 17, 16.020 lbe., at $9.25; 2, 1560 i 
lbe., at $8 25; 1, 720 lbe., at- $7.50; 1 3180 ! 
lbe., at $6.

; I-
LI VL STOC K t>K M.ERS, UNION STQ( 

Thoroughly couipetant 'ft. Oobsignme
Oftlre, Junction ZV41 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96 
Harry Harrla, Junction 525S 

Referenc
PHONES iMi /th

to1140
\

\ 4- XA. B. QUINN. 
Coll. 2586 QUINN & H1SEY X; -

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK <': R#-frrencr

Standard Bank. Market B.ancb\
’ X'- vA i

18D i:.

OF
I«

JOSEPH ATWELL At ?HX 1..11 »■ei •me

LIVE STOCK DEALERS~ H ^ HessTjeK l Z.*~r±
*■; zpn Stocker, and Fetdera boutm t ehi.-;, -• 

Canada or United ê?ta
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE >r.. -Il M t .......Si M III

v SA r mm
bo- CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TCI. UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE C0„ LiO;

Farm and Gnmtrylife in Canada
UN|pN STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTOi

Day Phone Junction 7064
CMA8. McCURDY 

Coll. 3155. rflTTI IT - JAS- Rowntree1 * *— to- ~ junc, 746°

SHEEP AND HOGS w J simpsonHlllcres?
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—35c to 60c per 11-quart.
LEcets—*1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Cabbage—75c to 90c per dozen.
Carrota—$1.25 per bag, 30c to 36c per 

11-quart.
Cauliflower—50c to $1 per dozen.
Celery—25c to 76c per dozen.
Corn—10c to 20c per dozen; choice 

evergreen. 26c per dozen.
. Cucumbera—Choice, 40c to 60c pe- 11- 
quart: large, 30c to 40c per 11-quart.

eggplant—40c to 76c per lVquart.
Gherkins—60c to $1.25 pep six-quart; 

$1 to $2 per 11-quart, _ ^ -
Mushrooms—$1 to $1726 per six-quart, 

$1.60 to $2.50 per 11-quart; Imported, 
$8 per 3-lb. basket.

Onions—No. l's, $5 per 100-lbs.; No. 2's, 
44.50 per 100 lbs.; Spanish, $6 per large 
case, $3.25 per half case.

Parsnips—25c to 30c per 11-quart bas
ket. SI.60 per bag.

Pumpkine—$2.50 per dozen.
Peppers—30c to 40c per 11-quart; 

sweets, 75c to $1 per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.90 tff $2.10 per 

leg; N. B. Delawares, $1.90 to $2.10 per 
lag.

•' /
6 A1 1- 4- PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

“OUR MOTTO” EFFICIENT SERVICEARMING is a basic industry in Canada. From the first days 
of its publication, The Globe has always strongly advo
cated the development of scientific agriculture.

When the breeding of pure-bred 
stock in Canada was first deemed 
necessary, The Globe, by example 
and precept, showed what could be 
done.

The late George Brown was ■ * 
leader in experiment. At Bow Park 
Farm, near Brantford, he bred from 
imported cattle so as to place pure
bred stock at the disposal of his 
neighbors.

From those days to the present, 
the furthering of the interests of 
the Farm and Country Life of Can
ada has been an important feature 
of The Globe.

The Weekly Farm Department 
has always been a source of inspir
ation to the farmers to improve 
their knowledge of agriculture.

The Globe believes - that one of 
the best ways of teaching a man is 
to show him what his neighbor is 
doing. This is the policy The Globe 
adopts in its Farm Department.
Two members of The Globe staff 
devote their whole time to the col
lection of material for this Depart
ment and in so doing spend several 
days each week in the country.
They visit good farms all over On
tario and attend Fairs and Conven
tions. They report all develop
ments in rural life as reflected in 
these gatherings as well as in the 
personal experience of successful 
farmers. Through its “Farm and 
Country Life” Section, The Globe 
has identified itself with every 
movement calculated to improve

3—I j ’ e*

the conditions under which farmers 
and their families do their daily 
work.

j

Sfe;This is the service thousands of 
Farmers in Ontario and elsewhere 
receive and appreciate, and one of 
the reasons why many thousands

/

.
m-

i of them read The Globe.?£
But that is not all. Keen compe

tition, and the continued fluctua
tions^ prices make it necessary for 
the farmer arid his family to keep 
in touch with current produce and 
other commodity prices even from 
day to day.

The Globe has a well-merited re
putation tor accuracy, because in 
nothing is it more dependable than 
in its market reports. All prices 
quoted in The Globe are verined by 
the highest authorities SIX TIMES 
EVERY WEEK.

But besides all this, The Globe Is 
a Great Family Newspaper. It is 
as much a necessity and conven
ience in the Farm Home as any
where else. The coming of the 
daily paper to the Farm Home 
ranks in importance with the rural 
mail delivery, the telephone, elec
tricity and the good road.

It broadens the outlook of those 
who live on the farm. It keeps 
th;m informed on current events 
the world over. Not only does The 
Globe do this, but it serves the 
agriculturists of Canada in a pecul
iar and appropriate way.

The service The Globe has al
ready rendered three generations of 
Farm ^ife is a guarantee of what 
it will do in the days to come.

;
7 ,

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart, 26c 
r>ei six-quart.

Spinach—76c to $1 per case.
Squash—Hubbard, $1 to $1.75 per 

dozen.
Turnips—$1.26 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c per 11- 

riugrt.

, n.-y-r., - 
of'th, 
had 1 
only u 
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it CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO9d0
r

SPARKHALL &. ARM
LIVE STOCK DEALER.

J£!,'„?ïï,.?rocK YARDS' T05°!,|I0' •
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

\. Wholesale Nuts.
Bag 
Lots.

Brazil nuts, lb.............. ............. 28c
' Filberts, lb...................................

Walnuts, lb.................................
Almonds, lb.
Almonds, shelled, lb............... 68c 60c

Peanuts—Green, sacks, 15c per lb.; 
roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.

Small
Lota.|
30c

2 Sc 29c
28c 30c

: . 29c Offlce, Phone Junction 134
GBO. SPARKHAT.L, OerrarïT **' tiU‘U,e“ “““ÏHÏ, ARWxTROvr ,

REFERENCE : Royal B.nk o, Canli.^into^lTr^h ^ MM

30c; m

I FARM PRODUCE.iB (
m SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN &, SONS
Gram—

See farmers' market board of tradj 
quo tat,one
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton..$28 00 to $?0 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 25 00 27 U0
titraw rye, per ton.... 25 00 2S no
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

18 00 20 TO

.
Oob;r1 the iv."

the !■

r,n Thnr : 
'•ompli •. 
half h. i . 
ltnmét 

• Part'/.
*

which 
’taxas M 
Mines, 
the town 
•he mivr
the j.r 
nppn a!

UNION STOCK°CK ■COMMI88ION MERCHANT8
PROMPT, EFFIC1KNL SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Cell. 6983

TORONTO; ONT.ton
Farm Produce, Reta.l— 
l Eggs, new. per doz...$0 CS to $0 75
| Buik going at ................. 0 7u

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 i) 7»
Spring chickens, lb........... 0 35 (, ^0
Spring ducks, lb............... 0 35 0 <0
Boiling fowl, lb..................  o 30 u 3s

Farm Produce, Whfcesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- ' 

made, lb. squares .. 
do. do

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
C. ZEAGMAN, JR.

June. 3355.
—PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231.
JOS ZEAGMAN 

Park 1780.
E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO.$0 57 to 80 58
0 54 J 55 ;

0 53 i
0 36

cut solids .... 
Butter, choice dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, lb.............
Eggs, .iew-,a.d, doz. ..
Eggs. No. l's. rtoz............
Cheese, June, lb................
Cheese, new, lb..................
Honey, comb doz. .........
Honey, strained, per lb. .. 0 25 
Pu.<e Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
90-lb. palls ...
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-.b. prints .
Pound prints

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
>_ .. I'l * STOCK C< MMISSION DEALERS

UINON STOCK YARDS
Your Shipments will receive

Office, Junct. 427 
T. J. Corbett, Junct. ISOO 
V Hall, Junct. 84

0 50 
0 35 
0 65 
0 5$ New I

.0 31
"Ô'ÎD0 28 TORONTO, ONT.. 5 00 6 00

I#rompt attention.
Z —p H O N E S-

:-’ati.sfaetiori Ruarantecsd !ravrEMvLF":
1830 lbs., at $5.50: 3, 2830 lbe., at $5.50- 

, 1. 1040 lbs., at $8.75: 3, 3250 lbs., at *7.50-
1. 960 lbs., al $6.75; 2, 1750 lhs., at 85 i 

,!>, 4910 lbs., at $6.76; 1. 1080 lbs., at $9-
2, 2130 Ibs., at $7; 5, 3870 lbs., at $6.60. ' ; 

C2W^-1' 1290 lb8 ' at 811: 2. 1900 lbs., ’
at $6.76.

0 26 Ny
iite.s 
rifle v

tratM
or at;
died.

J. A. Coughlin, f'a 
•I. MrCurdJrZJuuncl. 
Keferom-v, Bank of

rk. 2119 
K160 
Toronto

.$0 31 
. 0 31 U 
. 0 33

$ I
%

..$0 2S4 

.. 0 291,

.. 0 30%
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $25 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00
Beef, med um. cwt............  16 00
Beef, common, cwt.............. 13 on
.Spring lamb, per lb................. 0 21
Mutton, cwt. ........................... 10 00
Veal, No 1, cwt...................... 35 00
Veal, medium, cwt............. is 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00

.Jlogs, neavy. cwt.............
Poultr 
Llve-

Chlckcns, spring lb. .
Ducklings, lb..................
Ducks, old. lb. ..........
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.
Roosters. :b .................
Geese, !h.............................
Turkeys, lb........................

Dressed—
Chickens, spring. Ib. ..$0 25 to $0 30
Ducklings, lb..........................0 30
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25
Hens, over 5 lbs.................0 30
Geese, lb................................  0 23
Turkeys, lb...........................  o 40
Roosters, lb......................... o 25

$ This is why The Globe should have a place in 
every Farm Home in Ontario.

\

1

MCDONALD AND KALUGAN % bu!
Bull. , I5.L8!£ lbe'' at 810: 1, 1060 Iba ,

at $7; 1. 820 lbs., at $7.60: 1, 720 lbs., at 
$7; 1, 970 lbs., at $10.80; 1, 670 lba, at

21 00 
16 03 
IS JO 
15 00 hv Pie

$7.
p,-p,, w.ïï"TftcK ~ .,r,.^rTOBoNTo

CATTI.E SALESMEN :

0 23 Guinn A Hlsey sold 20 cars at tho 
prices noted:

I nhe'8_“' 17'280 Ib<l" at «7-50: 6. 
"°°0 't8u' »! 87; 2, 2100 lbs., at $10.75; I 

! 6 3690 lbs., at $7.60; 4. 3630 lbs., at $9.50- 
21. 14,540 lbs., at $9; 9, 7310 lbs., at $!(•; I 
o. 4860 lbs., at $11: 19, 13,810 lhs.. at 
$7.65; 32, 22,220 lbs., at $7.70; 16, 11,210 
lie., at $7.60.

Cows—2, 1830 lb»., at $5.35; 2. 2150 
bs., at 86; 3, .2930 lba., at $6.60; 3. 270 

lb»., at $6.36; 1, 910 lbs., at $6 50; 20 
16,200 lbe.. at $9; 1. 970 lbs. at «7- 1 
980 Its., at 88.75; 1, 1290 lbe., at $lo'- 
1 1090 It»., at $8 26 ; 38.
$8.25; 1, 970 lbs.,
$5.50.

9<45„'bf" at 87.50; 1, 790 lbs., 
aî î?;75:. 1;A£<^Jb8'' at 85: 1. 1360 lbs.,
at $7°: 1960 t>8"’ at 27,26: 3’ 2070 lba ' j

ik?11^*^10',8296 lbe-' at 87.15; 1. 760 
lb»., at $5.50; 1, 940 lb»., at $9; 3, 2560 
Hi»-, at $8: 17. 14.930 lb»., at $10.40.

ONT.
We Solicit Your Trade.

T17 00 
27 00 
23 OO 

X 25 '.0 
X21 10

ry Prices Being Paid to Proau:er. 
We'ght Prices—

.$0 20 to $0 23

T>
Tho., Ha"'*“-.£hone .Junct. 264, and D. A. McDonald, 1'hone I'urkdale 188. 4.6119 09

0 22 TORONTO0 15
0 18 SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK0 25 Canada’s National Newspaper IN VOIR OWN NAME 

IN CARE OI.. 0 IS

RICE & WHALEY, Lueies
0 is
0 33 13,420 lbs., at 

at $6; 3. 2160 lbs., atORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

*

UNION STOCk' yAR01* COMMI#8,ON Mitrchantn <TORONTO, ONT. Z
Ol'K STAFF WILL GIVE VOL PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

—PHONES—OfBee. Junct. 543 
J. Black, Janet. 643 D. Robcrtlon, Junct. <>4R 

C. Hanson, Junct. 581614 i4 R»*ffî$T$reï Dominion Bank
i4

1V

Jearn»
S******

CAR VERY FINE TOKAY GRAPES
EXTRA HEAVY PACK

CAR CALIFORNIA LEMONS. CAR EMPEROR GRAPES. 
ESPECIALLY CHOICE FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT.

FRUIT MARKET
MAIN 6443, 5972.CHAS.S. SIMPSON,

*

*-. ■

1i i fi

IF YOU HAVE ANY LIVE STOCK TO MARKET CONSULT

DUNN & LEVACK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

NO CONSIGNMENT TOO LARGE—NONE TOO SMALI

PRIVES GUARANTEED.
and attendants are at 

ynur next consignment, *

ESTABLISHED 
lHtliJ.

ENQUIRIES APPRECIATED—TOP
Our most efficient staff of aaleamcn 

Try us with
Weeley Dunn. J. 33R5 
W. G. Levack, J. 1842. Market Telephones: 

Jet. 4950 and 49M

Extra Choice White Stock 
Ontario» and Quebec»

Canadian Grapes Arriving Daily in Car Lots
FRUIT MARKET

MAIN 1471.

POTATOES
DAWSON-ELLIOTT

1
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TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 14 1919 1
20 Hi., at $5.56; 
lbs., at $5.50. 

$7: 2. 1810-tbs.. 
FiO; 1. 1450 Ibe.,

THE TORONTO WORLD

COBALT OFFICERS BARITE ABOUNDS 
DEBATE ARMY RUM IN MATACHEWAN

PAGE FIFTEEN
DON’T RUN RISKS

«.«£ ss. ztJt&r* ,bou' *• ho”°

Don’t run risks—place them in

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Rentals $3.00 a year and upwards.

vf2-TO MILL ORE IN 
KIRKLAND DUMPS

yI sold 1 cow tor 
br $127.
lie Harris Abat- 
l the market on 
is and heifers 

IS to $9: bologna 
plis. $9 to $10.75. 
lUimited. bough; 
1st batchers coat 
lighter butchers. 
I" to $11: hulls. 
I cutter#. $6.25 to

H- P. Kennedy. 
IterdayTX | 75: di. too lb-
I' lhs.t\$9Ys-. ,,
| lbs ./$S.50; 17 

. $6/25: 20, 720 
|-tor <0. SOU lbs.. 
|'"ï its.. $9.50: 22 
I 1 i : M. 6uJ lbs

Trade With the Orient
One Says, Personally, It Was 
"Nuisance"—Other Declares 

It Was Aid to Victory.

Deposits of Heavy Spar, Fluor 
Spar and Potash Feldspar 

Are Extensive.

one of our
ii

namely*; thC Paci6c c°2t‘of North

In Three Months, Mines Will 
Have Full Underground 

Staffs.THE DOMINION BANK
Comae King anti V0(IQ. ste

Cobalt, Ont., Oct. P12.—Two gallant a.ïumbef V“vai„“,er<and*'at* 

officers of the C. E. F., who have j™® c°mpamtlvely rare minerals. Bav- 
rushed into Brlnt following the publl- ship# of* Ca^andV^r™.^?» T.?™' 

cation in a local paper of the reported about $16 per ton. *lt is used for manv 
statements of one of them at a meet- P“£?58e?i, inc,udlng the manufacture of 
ing held under the auspices of the There are large deposits of this

6 Cobalt referendum committee, have 4J1 the to-«ns{iipe named. The
created a diversion In the election inir ,lr,0*œ2u'luîn Company Is now open- 
campaign here. and the mhet'w^a7°WT??e 10 *•«

jgjv At the meeting indicated, Col. E. F. R. Gordon a welMcnnwli 
t Armstrong, who commanded the 159th neer of Cobaft, to l^thSle «nSi ®nfk" 
' Battalion until it was broken up In Flourlte or fh.or spares u£d

England, was reported to have stated f!ux It occurs In the large bathnlith 
that, as lie saxv it, the army rum °f. Quartz-syenite In Cairo and Alma 
ration was not a benefit, that its bad 1“ere the mineral is of a deep purple
effects asserted themselves just at the co ?r- 11 is found over a wide urea
time the men needed strength, that It ,and' acc°rdlnS to the last report of the 
was a perfect nuisance, and that he ,?f T,lnf,s' “Prospecting might re-
had no hesitation in saying it was a ® finding of economic deposits."
bad thing for the arrfiy The colonel ortbocl^e l,2ï°rt t',80. ?ays thlt the 
-ook exception to the nnhii.v, j . ®s® feldspar which forms ono ole-
.OOK exception to the published re- nient of the quartz-syenite contains e ns
port and cla med he had been mis- Per cent, of potash and 2 95 per cent of 
quoted, a letter to the editor of the 60da- This Is about three-quarters as 
paper stating that what he did say much M that contained in the well 
was that he personally found the use jlnown Richardson feldspar mine in the 
of liquor in the army a nuisance, and C<SJ£*ty °f Frontenac, 
that when a stimulant was found „,The,. b“reau of mines adds that "it
SrSJTJSSSi^i‘1,ES « «Si.ÏÏÏÏV.T,2i;

•Jve^with thej0r mi E' Cau!ey' who |,ari^ W0U'^ "^’"hlppe^mdrossed and 
52Ïia„ Lthsth, artillery of the First would necessarily furnish a large re- 
Di vision, had also written to the paper, vemJ? to a railway. There would be 
bu. in no commendatory tone. Maior freight outward as well as ln-
Cauley, who wrote that "he was for werdl
the truth even if it hurt,?" warned

L se^n h°W ™any times the colonel 
had seen rum issued in the trenches 
and how often he had seen t'.ie troops 
go over and reach that state of 
haustion caused by the bad effects 
of„ru™- He refers to Marshals Joffre 
and Foch, Generals Haig and Currie 

Lorti Kitchener, Ralph Connor 
that "th“"i' Scott' and he considers 

,lssue of rum was °f great EA^flt.and, materlaI assistance tothe 
* ultimate victory of our arms.’’
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Special to The World.

Kirkland Lake, Oct. 13—Now that work 
is under way again in mines of this 
district, a survey of the situation is of 
interest.

Prince Rupert 
Victoria 
Vancouver

this Bank is excellently equipped 
interests of Canada's M PP 
Orient

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle
San Francisco

to serve the 
growing trade with the

Toronto.

It Is naturally Impossible for 
these properties to be put on a produc
ing basis at once. They are, however, 
making plans to run thru dumps of ore 
now on surface. They have each suf
ficient of this material to keep the mills 
at capacity for about three months. By 
that time they expect to have full staffs 
at work underground.

The Lake Shore mine is still full of 
^ata.Hand,w111 Probably remain In that 
condition for a month at least. It Is 
thought that it will take a month to com
pletely dewater the mine.

There are In dumps on surface at the 
Lake Shore about six or seven thousand 
tons of rock available for milling. This 
rock is of good grade and should bring 

a F°°v revenue to the company. The 
mill is being gradually put Into shape 
and Is expected to start In a very short 
time. As will be Inferred, no mining 
work is contemplated for the present. The 
Lake Shore has about fifteen men*em- 
ployed. Only a few more men will be 
required to operate the mill at treating 

from the dumps. Of course more 
men will be required when underground 
work-is resumed, 6

At Teck-Hughee.
, 4”5’ Plans the Lake Shore management 
”a° f°r, Starting the construction of a 
mill addition this fall have been put off 
until the spring at least.

Teck-Hughes has a number of men 
employed laying tracks to the rock dumps 
°?. aarface- 11 will be some time before 
this Is completed.

It win be remembered that the Teck- 
Huehes’ best results

SO 1. -1120 Ibi .
. $5.40.

3. 600 ib8i. 
770 Jibs . $<: 7.

[The H. P. Ken-
p. 13c to 13*4c; 
*'ep. 9c to 9^0: 

b Sc: heavy fat 
'4c: common, 
of.^tftfcrê^ChoiCe» 

rood. Ific to 18c; 
;tvy fat. 10c to

WALL STREET views || SKEAD DISCOVERY
- - - - - - 1 TECHNICALLY GOOD f 6

terIsays;CleWS *" hls weekly market let-
Desplte pessimistic predictions of 

money troubles in various quartos the 
fact remains that there has been dec'ded 
improvement in many esaentioi of the financial outlook ntL ?!î 
have been high they have steadüv mnîZ 
tained themselves on a lower level th^n 
that of midsummer. Thero has heZn a 
decided falling off In . the aZÎSen,„a

the "apparorit P£

roebeW^t^becarroaf.ler aBng0,coS1,n

K,.W1|.SS°;£= SS8* :
fort to adjust them to the sitUAtinn anH to prevent undue extensions oTtoins oJ 
the whole, therefore, bond and stock is
gif ^ei^o^eLpe^tlbirh1??1 is11 li&l?

^«ansa"s‘•.ssisss
ga™deeda6Paest8k »>e
than the reverse. Much, however Fmust 
depend upon conditions ke thev de^.hfn 
themselves in the «industrial world end 
especially as affecting relation^ between 
furore811 sSDenslonUrin,g the ImmeîTtü 
important lines will necMsarfiy^throw 
additional burdens upon theabankshan/[ 
necessitate their "carrying"6^ buïin.™ 
houses and producers that «Sr?8? 
otherwise need such assistant M

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Appears, Therefore, to Be 
One of Most Important 

1 of Year.

Special to The Toronto World 
.Engiehart, Oct. 13.—On the Manlev 

claims, In the north-central part of Skead 
Township, one of the most Important gold 
dlB,cP'fere.8 01 tlle year has been made5 
Gold has been found to occur over a width"
an.dtWenty:°dd feet’ and in two sec™
gold can be seen in liberal quantities It 
is possible that th,. width of the e“ d de
position may be found to be much great
er than twenty feet, as the values s!!m 
to continue Into sohieted zones on S 
side of the main section of the deposît 

A special representative of The Toronto 
World describes the discovery as folfows 

On each side of a twelve-foot section of 
porphyry (feldspar) there Is about 
20 inches of chloritlc schist, 
these chloritlc schist section. |g 
quartz, up to two feet In width, 
side" lS schistlng for severttl feet

WhUe no visible gold has been found In 
the porphyry, gold can be seen In the 
fn thi® schu,t sections alongside it, and 

quart* sections. The most spec- 
nhîU m specimens have come from the 
chloritlc schist sections, the gold seeming 
°»?1; " clusters, and is easily discern 

.. . aWe to the eye. The porphyry and schlst-
The number of fallures In the Dominion nff on the outside limits of the deposits 

as reported by R. G. Dun & Co during appear to. cerry well, as panning of 
wtthP tho^A of ’"Provinces, as compared Cr^ïed material gives excellent results. C 
jrLolr,ai28e of Previous weeks, and cor. ^ here the most spectacular specimens responding week of last year, kre as "fob °L'h !ible ,gold found there K„T 
10WSl erable galena, which mineral

have been fairly well scattered 
deposit There Is a high 

. iron sulphides as well.
2 The vein, if it can be called such, ap- 

Pears to be vertical and with a strike of 
0 13 20 degrees west of north.
0 18 , i‘ reported that tellurldee have been
0 25 Identified, but this has not been reliably

10 confirmed. y
27 The discovery has been located In the 

8 northwest quarter of the south half of 
Lot 6, Con. 6. The outcrop is close to 
the east line. The Manley group Includes

Corporal Filip Konowal, V.C., ffe nor th SSf of‘LTioi^ 80uth halt of

To Be Released on Bail Today totofp WMM 255$Lth5I
— prospectors as much as Skead. The dls-

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—Corporal Filip Kon- Tht1 ,Can be.reached by several routes, 
owal, V.C., who has been awaiting his Juw?0 UBe£ are those fr°m En- 
trial in the Hull jail on a Zs' h.s |giehart and from Boston Creek.

hav.ng murdered William Artick a 
Hull naturalized Austrian, will be re
leased on ball Tuesday.

Konowal’s health is poor and for 
some time officers under whom h; serv
ed have been, endeavoring to get him 
out on bail. The trial will not 
mence until next spring.

@r.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

$15.000.000

$15.000,000
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kitloD <63, 18 to 

Outside 
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Beyond 

on each

Work Progresses Briskly.
Work is now proceeding vigorously at 

the property of the Ontario Barium 
Company. When going to and returning 
from Matachewan recently I saw many 
Items of freight, all consigned to Mr. 
Gordon, the manager of the company.

After spending $3000 on a winter road 
from tho railway terminal at Elk Lake, 
this company estimate that their heavy 
apar can be teamed at a cost of $5 
per ton. A railway would bring the 
charge down to 50 cents or less.

Transportation is In fac 
life blood of the mining 
out the existing 1 
they are. there wofc 
of gold In

From da

WASAPIKA v]

™ ss*'
treated and the tonnage In the mill 
the best in the company’s record 

AS the mine is completely dewatered 
it is merely a matter of securing men to
dklon116 m,lne,kbacj? on lts Pre-=mkTcon- 
dition. in the dumps is sufficient ore
or tTereatmonthsmm at CaPa°ity for two

—■ -JZ strike
I H1SKY,
Ml. S0U9

ore
ex- were

£*;ick 
”< T. iùji Full Information Upon RequestINS

CANADIAN FAILURES.t
l’art. 4C.I

rr, , , Lake Gold.
ratu ^s ^lu^elor^S'nt^th^
to'hX1 tî,h.em°5î running^•ery^shortiy^A

aumber of men, employes before the 
strike, are back at work.

At the Kirkland Lake Gold, some ex-
„°,re,kWa?Aaeport6d 18 having been found at the 500 and 600 foot levels at 

about the time the etrike was called As 
I,he T1,ne Js dewatered, more should be 
heard of development of this ore 

It is not likely that the Wrigh't-Har- graves will go ahead this f 
the construction of the 150-ton 
was started this year 
the material is

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Bldg.

ie very 
Industry. With- 
lnsufflcient as 
no productionON lid be

REFUSE ANNULENT 
NEILSON MARRJÀGI

io. seems to 
thru the 

proportion of
to day evidence is accumu- 

as to the 
e of our mineral

lati enormous potential 
... . . resouces, and
the newer districts are even greater than 
the old.

Matachewan Is a region of extraordi
nary mineralization, not only In metals, 
but also In non-metals. But whatever 
may be the future of Its gold mines. It 
It certain that its great deposits of 
heavy spar, Ouor spar and potash feld
spar will compel tho construction of a 
railway. It Is now said that the ship- 

by. the Ontario Barium Company 
will. In tonnage, be equal to thoee from 
all the mines at Cobalt. Barite Is one 
of the heaviest of the non-metals It 
and flqorite would be shipped as they 
come from the mine. They would bring 
much revenue to a railway. The gov
ernment cannot afford to Ignore the de
mand for cheap transportation in 
new mineral regions.

Date. i uJ:nt
a A5 « 

10 0 
13 0 
1 1 0

Ot no 2 ,
Oct. ..4 3 

..2 5 

..10 9 
Figures 
.. 2 10

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept. 5 .. 2 5

Quebec Judge 
ing of

iverses Find- 
istice Dorien in 

idely-Known Case.

yet*i year with 
. mill that 
A large part of 

,, . °n the ground, but from Sis Xe *eamed In Kirkland Lake
this week, the company, has decided to
work UntU eprlhg before continuing that
laid ilmXP*6Ct'ed the Ontario-Kfrk- 

T be w°rking again in a short 
“,e'tkThe ml"® Is about clear of water 
and the management expects to have a 
=re" shortly. At the time of closing a 
good body of ore was being developed 
on the 350-foot level. veioped

Nothing definite could be learned of
ElHo^ti ^Kirkland, 2ft thëTthe  ̂

properties in the district of 
less prominence.

8 0 0 1 0 
0 110 0TO

B $■- :r,

MINES AND MARKET• I C
Cinadian Press Despatch.

.1 f Neilson vs. Dame A ex na 
Beaud-n by Mr. Justice Belleau, wh^ 
dismissed with costs the action entered 
by ‘he parents of Dr. Neilson 
qsnulment of his marriage.

.J*? ,6ase was °ne which aroused Interest thruout the province of Quebec 
not only on account of the high social 
stand ng of the principals, but also m 
Mew of the trend of human Interest 
which surrounded the case and which
wrte andechniSyI£Pathy f°r thc youn" 
wne and child who were fightine- for
the right given them by the marriage
ceremony to the name of Neilson.

The annulment of th s marriage had
been granted previously in a judgment
rendered by Mr. Justice Dorien bfft
this was .successfully contested in the
last case by an opposition

i Salient Points
4, io?e salient points brought out in the
judbmeht were: first, that the husband
deceived the defendant by stating that
he of the full age of 21 when thev
were getting married; secondly, that
whi.e the plaintiffs in the case the
parents of the husband, did not know

the marriage when’it occurred, they
had since ratified the marriage, not
hoi? tacitIy. hil- h°th formally and ver-
f ha/the r1' aS ‘n writinei' and thirdly.
was^nhaTS °f thC def6ndant

fjy'H lodgment has for effect the set-
DofieaSlde °f,.the rulinST of Mr. Justice 
Dorien annulling the marriage. Jufl--
ment was received on every point 
raised on behalf of the defendant ife 
CaIlMghSr3' La Flamme' Mitchell

NTO Mines and Markets Is a paper published every wer- t 
t culars regarding the mine, of tfie North Country, now, f, 

strlcu, and full Information regarding the Stock Markets 
ing, reliable and up-to-the-minute.

WNT E a741
our Kitchener Taxi Occupants

.. Are Hit by a G.T.R. Train
for theI SENT FREE FOR 6 MO

I---------------------- 7
MARTIN <$. BURKHOLDER,

402 McKinnon

8. R. Clarke.
more ar Send In Coupon below and keep

SERVICE GERMANY TO CRUSH
POLITICS IN SCHOOLS1 TH^ LIVE CATTLE EXPORT TRADE

ÿhile in Europe studying the mar

ket tor Canadian meat products, H. S 
morn- Arkell live stock commissioner, dis- 

Th.ev ta*‘ driver had slowed up covered with respect to beef cattle 
the Elmira train to pass and that^a problem exists that will prove 

started to cross the tracks as soon a worthy test of Canada’s nerve in- 
^tJh<Mra‘n went vb,y' He did not genuity and determ.nation. According 
"°“fe th® approaching 9.15 train to Mr. Arkell's statement the difficulties

thb»U,nd- and vh! ,curash came just are great but they ai-e not insurmour.t- 
a.s the taxi reached the centre of the fl-ble. He says:

, Tlle passenger B. Hembush, “In the Argentine and Australia are 
suffered cuts on the head, while the more and better cattle than in Pis 
driver had a leg broken. ada and' these countries we provm -

much cheaper sources of supply. The 
Argentine has landed live cattle in 
Italy and n proposing to do likewise 
lor Germany via Antwerp. The United 
States is trading with France and is 
busy in Holland, endeavoring to secure 
passage to Germany via Rotterdam. We 
have secured this concession for 
ada on account of the health of Can
adian cattle and it now remains to sec I 
what advantage we can take of it.

Two Canad-gji firms only, one west
ern and one eastern, have as yet dared I 
to face the risks of live cattle export
and they deserve all the success and __________.
profit which they are likely to obtain -
fü0?,?.1' .-1 am flrmIy of the opinion ! 
that th.s live cattle trade must l 
a necessary part of our cattle policy 

“So far as Europe is concerned, we are 
only at the beginning of this business 
even if in the end it prove not to be 
permanent. Germany, France, and Bel
gium are now in the market for fat 
cattle and the landed price is from 
£65 to £75 per head. Further, next 
spring there will be large demand for 
feeding and breeding cattle, th- latter 
chiefly of the Holstein and Shorthorn 
sorts. I recommend the organization 
of companies pf producers to join with | 
comm sslon men in the development of i 
this business. The present avenues of I 
distribution must be widened; other- 
wise other countries will

^ finks?-,’-- — —COUPON—tottS«te passenger hurt in a ««iraash with1 s°0i 

r R. passenger train,at _ the Lancas
ter street crossing here this 
mg. r“ 
to allow

corn-
stock BroFker? «• • 

Bldg., Toronto, Ont.IBerlin, Oct. 13. — Herr Haenlsch, 
Prussian minister of worship, told the 
budget commission of the Prussian diet 
yesterday that he proposed to adopt 
radical means to crush political agita
tion among the pupils In -the public 
schools, which, he declared. <ha-, been 
instigated by political propagandists 
seek ng the regeneration of the Hohen- 
zollern regime.

Send Mine, and Markets for 
above offer.NSULT sixFreight Traffic is Resumed

Between Germany and Mexico

month
I

K Namei
Berlin, Oct. 12.—Freight traffic be

tween Hamburg and Cuba and Mexico 
was resumed on Saturday with the 
clearance of the steamer Hans,
J'ng a mixed cargo.
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Prince to Visit Cobalt
On Thursday of This Week

f ;i

Write for fuller information ■ 
r- ntained in our Murket Let- ■ 
1er. Also parUvuiar# about B 
our I^artial Payment Plan 
Tree.

I <P
/f i 1t mL, BALDWIN

TO 4 .tt,r0ha,t' ,°Ct' 12—■Arrangements for 
the reception and entertainment of 
the Prince of Wales when his royal 
highness visits Cobalt for two hours 
en Thursday of this week, have been 
ompleted. The program calls for a 

half hour reception at the station 
immediate^- after the arrival of the
reiinn'?, * ayor McI<innon will 
Lhitk , addrees of welcome

US Wll! be paid to the Con- 
Corporation and O’Brien

the town hi a J11010'' car drive thru 
he r Speclal souvenirs of

the nri„n,*CarSP ,Wil1 be Pnesented to
mi„™H ">

F. p4iNS m-
* TANNER, GATES & CO.?

I(Rtw-k Brokers)
SOI Dominion Bank Bid* 

Tel. Adel.
4T James Street 

I Hamilton, Ont
Regent 1912.mNT. Jt w I ll Ie

Fi fUHNTBE»
U.U.4.V, JiL
c. 3355.

\

after
„ secure

business to Canada’s-disadvantage."
thc i

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.-
l z MONTREAL BROKERS 

ARE HFT VICTIMS
Member# Standard Stork Exchange.•y W%

' j 'IpFf
'3 K3 MINING SECURITIES

•11
■ Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Li/e Jtiidg.. TORONTO
Ai1 New Liskeard 6-Year-Old Boy

Is Accidentally Shot Dead

: isTM% /
r*-?), ONT. #l

•■it

i y..' isuaranteod
m,n"

'flow LhiC ‘>Â been left near 
tra,ted "hto^fg^'h^the--. had .

A Of Albert PrefdvB ^ 8-year-old son 
died. The ehilSh .Cas5y Township, 

1 \ the window -dn^h&d crosse<1 over to 
but from whatd the rlflc exPIodcd’ 

ll os the buy w-,s -,auae is not known, 
i, bullet entered ih "e* at thp time." The 

, ; Pl®,-eed one^of MgX^omach and

the price of

Four Firms Suffer Total Lossm rjf; \L i
if \ *loaded 

a win- 
pene-

I; of $25,000 in Stolen
’4

Cfaas". A\ fi

m I: i( Victory Bonds. #
2t{ 21 ,1”. a!i nr Montreal, Oct, 13.—Four big Mont

real brokers have lost $25,000 in Vic
tory bonds within the last week ;each 
time the method employed to 
the property was the sanie.

On Thursday last Thornton David
son & Co. had a caller who gave the i 
name of Brien, who declared he want- I 
ed to buy at once $5,000 of Victory 
(bonds of the 1933 issue.

He was told to come back tor the 
securities the next day, when they 
would b« ready for him. He did #o, 
and tendered a cheque for $4,750. It 
was so near the amount of the 
count that he was given the bonds 
When the cheque was presented at 
the bank, it is said, there 
funds on hand to meet it and Investi
gation Is alleged to have discovered 
that three other firms had thru the 
caller, lost bonds totalling in all 
$25,000.

i. iAN !

I IEl
Si-,liT: 1 securem %‘ 1-5 -w 1L

fV Ve
l % Pij vet*»

yi^SS=-REVOLUTION>ur T md€.

S. ZZZT"*
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Cotton Bought ah
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To Daily World 
SubscribersX iff?"

were no Phone M„ei„lae 3680.

CLEM ING &, Mir
■ Stock Broket--,ix ssS'fslœ"-

S-“^y,:?'S"FaFdelivery. it |s only bv rn Jrregu,lar 
°f the reader that / «=,fi ?°‘0Peratlon 
vice can be ensured rectory sen. 
Plaints to Main 5308 r-^nn? C°m' 
Regent 1646, Hamilton ont0’ or

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS. ONT. 11C2 C.P.R. Building, Tc
ICH TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS J. P. CANNON & ,Established 188».
J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 
Chartered ActounUnU, Trustees, etc.

MrKTXNON BLDO., TORONTO 
J. P. I.analey, F.C.A. Frank O. Short, C.A.

ESTABLISHED 18,4. /

Clarkson,Gordon&Dilworth
N STOCK BROKERS. 

Members Standard Stock 
68 KINO STREET W.. TORONTO 

Adelaide $342-3341.

(tSo Many Places Sailors Don't Have to Pay Exehanc
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO.
*

Stocks of Merit
My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

INVESTORS’ GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST
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At Simpson’s-Important Offerings in Homef urnishings Today
Striped Flannelette 

37c Yard

:

Lace Curtains Are $1.98 Today Pfj!

! ICXttipiCNWhite or cream, showing several new and attractive pat
terns, suitable for bedrooms or sitting-rooms. Sill lengths, 2%

yards, and 45 inches wide. To-, 
day, pair, $1.98.

Marquisette Curtains, $2.98 Pair

Hemstitched marquisette cur
tains, in white, with 2-inch double 
hem. Today, pair, $2.98.

I

k2000 yards heavy quality English and Canadian striped 
flannelettes, well napped. Wide widths, 34 and 35 inches, 
which cut to good advantage. Not more than 20 yards to each 
customer. Special, today, yard, 37c.

Scotch Travelling Rugs,
$8.50 Each

I S 11 Libera6C -

I■/ It,I
l

Vy
V— *<A cordial invitation is extended 

to you and your friends to come 
in and see this marvelous dis
play which is now open to the 
public on Simpson *s Fifth Floor.

1S<ze 2 x m yards, 
day, each, $4.35.

Special to-
ÿ'*fr •V Canadia
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Tho go’

%57 Just received! They're a mix
ture of wool and cotton with 
heavy fringed ends. Size - 60 x 7 y 
inches. All dark shades of blue 

and green with fancy colored 
plaids. Special today, each. $8.50.

Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 
65c Yard

I mâ
______-----------------—I

Lace Curtains, $4.25 Pair

For wide windows. Plain, 
medallion or spray centres, and 
new border designs. 3 yards long. 
Today, pair, $4.25.

Linen finished;. closo even 
weave—fully bleached. 46 inches 
wide. Special today, yard, 65c.y

4-

Exhibit Hours 9.30 to 4.30 White Turkish Bath Towels, 
98c Pair

Heavy and soft—good drying 
quality. Hemmed ends. Size 23 
x 37 inches. Special today, pan, 
8 Sc.

Satin Damask Table Cloths, 
$4.95

I H!
New Net Curtains Direct From Switzerland 

At $10.50 to $22.50 Pair
Point Venice, Irish point or tambour varieties, shown most

ly with perfectly plain centres, and conventional, scroll or floral 
borders. White, Ivory or ecru. 2y2 to 3 yards long. Today, 
pair, $10.50 to $22.50.

Superior quality, beautifully 
finished. Variety of designs, in
cluding the ever popular spot 
and fleur-de-tta. All hemmed.

m -

Big Sale of Wall Papers Today Irish “Colleen” Brand Figured Huckaback Towelling
Assorted patterns, medium weight. Perfectly white. 18 inches wide. 

Special today, yard, 69c.Simpson's—Fourth Floor

Comprising 5000 Rolls in 3 Special Lots
17c to 30c Wall Papers at 11c 
35c to 50c Wall Papers at 17c 
40c to 60c Wall Papers at 23c

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

SILKS/ pt 14
At Value-Giving Prices

36-Inch Jap Ha butai, 
$1.24 Yard

Brown, purple, tan, gold, 
goblin blue, amethyst, grey, 
coral, jade, ivory, pink and 
black. Extra value today, 
yard, $1.24.

Fancy Trimming Silks
Include Code cords in brok

en width stripes. Combination 
colors lor vests, bags and 
trimmings. £0 Inches wide. 
Yard, $3.00.

f

IE?; «mjm-v tv

Black Messaline, Taffetas 
and Paillettes

Soft draping qualities, rich, 
lustrous blacks. 36 inches 
wide. ReglUarly $2.44. Tues
day special, yard, $2.14.

$2.95 Black Peau de Soies, 
, $2.69 Yard

Batin duchesse and taffeta 
chiffons.1 In various weights 
and finishes. Today, yard, 
$2.68.

i .

Make your selection early from the full assortment, as some lines 
are short lots only. No reservations for quantities, so bring the1 
measurements of your rooms.

Special imported and domestic wall papers in up-to-date designs 
an4 color treatments, including verdure and scenic tapestries, chintzes 
and fancy stripes, fabric weaves and printed oatmeal papers 
tional patterns and small all-over printed effects, 
decorations, suitable for living-rooms, halls, dens, bedrooms and din
ing-rooms.
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Attractive wallColored Dress Satin, $3.16

Yard Gleaming Tinsel Brocades
Wide range of colors from 

which to select a street or 
evening dress. 36 Inches wide. 
$3.50 values.
$3.15.

Light bronze, with neav 
printed patterns, interwoven 
with gold tissue. 29 inches 
wide. Priced, yard, $3.60.

«s* a jrL- y.-.* Slmpeen’s—Sixth Floor.
Today, yard.

Silk Finish Velveteens, 
$1.24 Yard

Simpson’s guaranteed fast 
Navy, 

myrtle,

The “Hoover” Electric Suction Sweeper
The Machine That Beats and Sweeps. Its sweeping 

brush has 24 large tufts of soft bristles, which ^evolve 
at a terrific speed in constant contact with the 6§rpet.
No lint or thread can cling on the carpet nor withstand 
this sweeping. The nap is brushed up to proper position, 
which is most important in prolonging the life of your 
carpet, as it prevents wear on the sides of the hap.

Let us send our representative to demonstrate at 
your home.

For general household use, the Baby Hoover,
$62.50. Attachments for wall, furniture, etc, $17.50 
extra.

Novelty French Gold 
Tissues

Interwoven with victory 
blue. Jade green, American 
beauty, purple, black, navy, 
etc. Priced, yard, $5.00 to 
$7.60.

and fast dye. 
amethyst,

P>i
brown,

'plum, putty, taupe, Copen
hagen, rosb, reseda, smoke 
grey, paddy, purple and wine. 
Special for today, yard, $1.24.

In

Simpson's—Second Floor.
V

?STORE CONVENIENCE (ContintT .vi;s ESFor Visitors to Toronto
THE PALM ROOM—The 

best place to dine. On the 
Sixth Floor.

INFORMATION BUREAU 
—On Main Floor, Centre.

-TELEGRAPH STATION 
AND FREE PARCEL CHECK 
ROOM—In the Basement,
Centre.

POST OFFICE — On the 
Street Floor, Centre.

WOMEN’S REST ROOM 
—On the Third Floor, Rich
mond side.

TELEPHONE BOOTHS—
Conveniently located through
out the Store.

i

Mattresses, Springs and Beddingm
m Mattresses at $5.75—Sea- 

grass centre, with jute both 
sides, deep border, in att tick
ing. $5.75.

Mattresses at $8.50 — 
Wood fibre centre, with jute 
felt both sides—border has 
roll edge. $8.5o.

Mattresses at $12,75—All 
jute felt in layers — deep 
border, with roll edge. Deeply 
tufted, well finished. $12.75.

Springs, $5.00—All steel 
frame, tubular sides, high 
angles, reinforced woven wire 
fabric. $5.00.

Springs, $6.95—All steel 
frames, high angles, tubular 
sides, woven wire fabric, with 
lock weave, heavy rope edge. 

-$6.95.

Pillows, $2.50 Pair—All 
clean feathers. Size 18 x 26 
in. Pair, $2.50.

Pillows, $3.50 Pair—Mixed 
duck and chicken feathers. 
Size 21 x 27 in. Encased in 
good art ticking. Pair, $3.50.

Pillows, $5.25 Pair—Ail 
duck feathers. Size 21 x 27 
inches. In good grade of tick
ing. Pair, $5.25,

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

For public rooms, showrooms, hotels, etc., the 
Hoover Special, $75.00. Attachments, $17.50 extra.

President
Which

Ces:AN APPOINTMENT REGISTER
Where you can write your 

instructions to friends has been 
placed at the Queen Street En
trance, Main Floor.
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; SELF/SEEyiCE LUNCH
In connection, with the Palm 

Room. /

th^ palm room service

Breakfast—8.30 to 10.
Lunch—11.30 to 2.
Afternoon Tea—3 to 5.30.

m 'i

i n
&

SIMPSON’S BASEMENT SALE TODAY PHONE M. 7841
STANDARD WASHING 

MACHINES, *9.69.
Round tuib, dolly washer, 

lever- handle; easy to operate; 
46 only to sell today at $3.69.

CLOTHES BASKETS.
Made of hardwood strips, 

patent wire, woven very 
strong.

Small size, 20 x 12 x 8 
Inches. $1.25.

Medium size. 24 x 15 x 10 
inches. *1.75.

Large size, 30 x 17 x 12 
inches. *2.25.

Curtain Stretchers, adjust
able size, extends to 6 x 12 
ft., today, *1.95.

Specials From the October China Sale
! BABY PLATES. 

69c.v i

is
V»

WÎE3‘
WMà\% I iMany pleasing 

decorations, A, B. 
C and nursery 
rhymes. Today, 59c.

Vegetable Dishes, 
in many shapes and 
decorations.—

! ! r i i> i ïfmsœm
Wmmm

wmm
T COAL SCUTTLES.

Black sheet steel. Today,

Fire Shovels, heavy steel 
shove!, with wood handle; 
very handy for stove or fur
nace. Today. 25c.

daily priced, $^L25. Ky ATTACK49c.,

- ■ i ». ENGLISH 
TEAPOTS. 49c.
8__to 6-oup sizes.

Brown and black 
decorations. Today

A
"ROSEMARY” DINNER SET, 128.50.

PAttern. Dainty rosebud dec- 
oratlon, with gold traced handles and edges. 
97 pieces. Today, *28.60.
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POLISH MOPS, 
asc.

"Universal,” f 7ilgh-grade mop
rZu .<rlear‘lnK and 
Polishing hardwood

l,lno,eum. oil | 
;lc- «1th 54- 

Inci. handle, 
day, 85c.

"VESTA” DINNER SET, *2s!So
Open stock pattern. Pink rose border dee-

Johnson Flm
CLOTHES WRINGERS, *4.98.

The •Imperial," DowewelVs reliable make. 
Enolosed cogs, spiral springs, warranted 
grade rubber rolls. 72 only to sell today at, 
each, $4.95.

FOLDING WASH BENCHES, *2.95.
Hardwood varnished. Holds two tubs and 

a wringer. 36 only to sell today, *2.95.
Galvanized Wash Boilers, rustproof. No. 

8 or No. 9 size. Today, *1.49.
WASH TUBS, $1.39.

Galvanized Iron, rustproof, 23-Inch diame
ter. Attachments for wringer. Today, *1.39.

WATER BUCKETS, 45c.
Galvanized iron, rustproof, 12-quart size. 

Today. 45c.
Wash Boards, “Eddy’s Fibre." A good 

serviceable board. Today, 69c.
POTTS’ SAD IRONS, I1.9S.

Nickel plated finish. Three irons, stand 
and handle. $2.50 value. Today, $1.98.

Potts’ Sad Iron Handies, Today, 15c.
Ironing Tables, well made, $3.50 value. To

day, $2.98.
Clothes Lines, the "Beauty." A braided 

eotton line, 50-foot length. Today, 69c. 
100-foot length, today, $1.39.

200 Dozen White 
Porcelain Fruit 
Saucers, seconds, to 

at, each, 5c.
Pressed Glass 

Prult Bowl. large 
size, regularly 49c 
Today. 19c. * C

I
'"«i

To- ,vz
VCORN BROOMS, 69c.

we^ht,*85cP“y Today, II'■X-- PREFECTION OIL 
HEATERS, *6.89. ^

‘ Will heat a large room or 
hail. Safe, convenient, eco
nomical. 250 to sell todav, 
each, *6.89.

I

todaym!nUm t)ouble Boilers,
Aluminum Tea KeU.eV— ' 
oVi qt. size, today
5 qt. size, today

9°vered Saucepans. “Wear- 
day 3H 9tl elze- *2-50 value. tL

“ar*’ Saucepansll- ‘ ■ ‘ •,1'M
1 pint size, today ..........
2 pint size, today ..........
3 pint size, today ,.
2 quart size, today
4 quart size, today .____
Aluminum Preserving Kettle 
4 quart size, today
8 Quart size, today ..

"BORDEAUX" DINNER SET, *68.50.
Open stock pattern. Handsome china din

ner set of 97 pieces, with old French decora- 
; tlon. Full gold handles and sbl 
! edges. $59.50. v

Toilet Sets, $8.25—Substantial "v^Engliah 
ware with gold edge decoration. Complete 
10-piece set for $8.25.
shape* TodaÿB»flleh whlte P°rceIalri- Ovide

Cups and Saucers—200 dozen only, 
white porcelain. Today, 13c.

Simpson’s—Basement.

2 qt. size, 
.............. $1.98«

1 "MEUSE" DINNER SET, $37.50.
Excellent quality thin translucent china, 

with black key border design. Gold line on 
edges and full gold, handles. '97-piece set. 
Specially prlceo. *3f.£0.

Cut-Glass Wats* Sets, $1.69.—Three cut 
star design. Large Jug and six tumblers. 
Today, only*#.6».

Brass Jardinieres, heavy braes, three ball 
feet, .dull or bright finish, fit 6-inch pot, 
regular $1.50, for $1.19.

Id traced$3.25tZ QUEBEC
HEATERS,

with grate and 
deep ash pan. 
Nickel trim
med.

No. 3 size, 
today, $13.75.

No. • 4 size, 
today, 116.50.
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Stoneware 
Crocks, 79c — loo 
only. No. 4 size. 
For preserves. 
Pickles, etc. Spe
cially priced. 79c.

I
36cAsh Sifter, $7.95—Banner Rocker. Cuts 

down the winter's coal bill. Made of gal
vanized Iron. Dust!ess. Serves also as an 

can. S3.9s.
- A,*1*. *2.95—Galvanized iron, wood
protected sides, side handles, size 15 x 25 
in. Today. $2.35.

thin49c
69c
89c

.$1.25

..$1.25

..$1.85
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4-Yard-Wide Printed Lino- 
leum at $1.35 Square Yard

A quality that \ will make 
a permanent floor covering. 
If it is well laid 0(1 a good 
even floor, coming in this 
wide width, there is no 
danger of damp getting Be
neath through the seams. 
For halls and kitchens there 
are neat and practical de
signs, 4 yards wide, at, 
square yard, $1.35.

Plain Velvet Pile Carpets, 
27” Wide

Plain shades of blue, grey 
and taupe, so much in de
mand today, where a plain 
floor covering is required to 
offset the other furnishings 
of, the room. These plain 
carpets are also used for 
stairs. 27” wide, at $4.50 
per yard.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor

1

a

The “Canadian” Phonograph is 
Only $100

This model, with its full 
rich tone, handsome ap- «a 
pearance and smooth-rub- 
ning mechanism, is a gen
eral favorite.

t
We know its past per

formances so well that we 
guarantee it in every re
spect. It plays perfectly 
any make of disc record.

The “Canadian” is built 
to give years of service and 
is exquisitely finished in 
mahogany and fumed oak.
It is equipped with an 
automatic stop, tone 
modulator, double - spring 
motor, universal tone arm, 
and has a set-in record 
compartment to hold 100 
records. Hear the “Cana
dian” today.
Phonograph Deportment—Sixth 

Floor.

V'
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Just Received! English Stair 
Carpets

A new shipment of Eng
lish Axminster Stair Carpets 
in deep, rich Oriental color
ings, that will blend perfect
ly with Oriental rugs. These 
are first-class grades, in two 
widths—27” wide, at $5.50 
per yard; 22i/2” wide, at 
$5.25 per yard.

We Prepay Delivery 
Charges

on all purchases of $10 or 
more to any station in On
tario.
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